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INTRODUCTION*

I. It is the duty, and ought to be the pleasure, of
age and experience to warn and instruct youth and
to come to the aid of inexperience. When sailors

have discovered rocks or breakers, and have had the

it -od luck to escape with life from amidst them, they,
ei less they be pirates or barbarians as well as sai-

l<> «, point out the spots for the placing of buoys and
3f lights, in order that others may not be exposed to
the danger which they have so narrowly escaped.
What man of common humanity, having, by good
luck, missed beinc; engulfed in a quagnr.ire or a quick-
sand, will withhold from his neighbours a knowlete.
of the peril without which the dangerous spots W^
not to be approached ?

2. The great effect which correct opinions aadi

sound principles, imbibed in early life, together with
the good conduct, at that age, which must naturaUy
result from such opinions and principles; the great
eff«!t which these have on the whole course of onr
lives is, and must be, well known to every man ot
common observation. How many of im, arrived at

'vM
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4 INTRODDOnON.

only 40 yean, have to repent ; nay, which of i» hat

not to repent, or has not had to repent, that he did

not, at an earlier age, possess a great stock of know-
ledge of that kind which has an immediate effect

on our pergonal ease and happiness; that kind of

knowledge, upon which the cheerfulness and the

harmony of our hemes depend

!

3. It is to communicate a stock cf this sort of

knowledge, in particular, that this work is intended;

knowledge, indeed, relative to education, to many
sciences, to trade, agriculture, horticulture, law,

government, and religion ; knowledge relating, in-

cidentally, to all these ; but, the main object is to

furnish that sort pf knowledge to the young which

but few men acquire until they be old, when it comet

too late to be useful. r-^ ^

4. To communicate to others the knowledge that

I possess has always been my taste and my delight

;

and few, who know any-thing of my progress

through life, will be disposed to question ray fitness

fHr the task. Talk of rocks and breakers and quag-

mires and quick-sands, who has ever escaped from

amidst so many as I have ! Thrown (by my own
#111, indeed) on the wide world at a very early age,

not more than eleven or twelve ytars, without mo-
ney to support, without friends to advise, iu with-

out book-learning to assist me; passing a fevi^ years
dependent solely on my own labour for my subsist-

ence ; then becoming a common soldier and leading

• military life, chiefly in foreign parts, for eight
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years; quitting that life after really, for me, high
promotion, and with, for me, a large sum of money

;

marrying at an early age, going at once to France
to acquire the Frencli language, thence to America;
pawing eight years there, becoming bookseller and
au.hor, and taking a prominent part in all the im-
portant discussions of the interesting period from
1793 to 1799, during wliich there was, in that coun-
try, a continued struggle carried on between the

English and the French parties ; conducting myself,

in the ever-active part which I took in that struggle,

in such a way as to call forth marks of unequivocal

approbation from the government at home ; return-
ing to England in 1800, resuming my labours here,

Buffering, during these twenty-nine years, two years
of imprisonment, heavy fines, three years self-ba-

nishmen: to the other side of the Atlantic, and a total

breaking of fortune, so as to be left without a bed to

lie on, and, during these twenty^nine years of trou-

bles and of punishments, writing and publishing,

every week of my life, whether in exile or not,

eleven weeks only excepted, a periodical paper, con-
taining more or less ofmatter worthy of public atten

tion
; writing and publishing, during the same iwenfy-

nine years, a grammar of the French and another of
the English language, a work on the Economy of the
Cottage, a work on Forest Trees and Woodlands, a
work on Gardening, an account of America, a book
of Sermons, a work on the Corn-plant, a history of
tiie Protestant Reformation ; all books of great and

*. <,-
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continued sale, and the kut unquestionably the book
of greatest circulation in the whole world, the Bible
only excepted; having, during these same ttceniy.

nine yeare, of troubles and embarrassments without
number, introduced into England the manufacture of
Strawplat ; also several valuable trees 5 having in-

troduced, during the same twenty-nine years, the

cultivation of the Corn-plant so manifestly valuable

as a source cf food ; having, during the same period,

always (whether in exile or not) sustained a shop of
some size, in London 5 having, during the whole of
the same period, never employed less, on an ave-
rage, than ten persons, in somo capacity or other*

exclusive of printers, bookbinders, and others, con-
nected with papers and books ; and having, during
these twenty-nine yearsof troubles, embarrassments,
prisons, fines, and banishments, bred up a family of
even children to man's and woman's state.

5. If such a man be not, after he has survived and
accomplished ail this, qualified to give Advice to

Young Men, no man is qualified for that task.

There may have been natural genius : but geniu«

akme, not all the genius in the world, could, without
tomethirig nwre, have conducted me through these

perils. During these twenty-nine years, I have had
for deadly and ever-watchful foes, a government that

hos the collecting and distributing of sixty millions

of pounds in a year, and also, every soul who shares

in that distribution. Until very lately, I have had,

for the far greater part of the time, the whole of th*
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INTRODOCnON.

"mff^

press aa my deadly enemy. Yet, at this moment, it

will not be pretended, that there is another man in the
kingdom, who has so many cordial friends. For as
to i\iGfrUnda of ministers and llie^/-ca/, the friend-
Bhip is towards the power, the injluetwe ; it is, in
fact, towards thoae luxes, of wiilch so many thou-
sands are gaping to get at a share. And, if we
could, through so thiek a veil, come at the naked
fact, we should Hnd the subscription, now going on
in DubUn for the purpose of erecting a monument fti

that city, to commemorate the good recently done,
or alleged to be done, to Ireland, by the Dokb of
Welungtox

; we should find, that the subscribers
have Vie taxes in view ; and that, if the monument
shall actually be raised, it ought to have selJishneB,
and notgratitude, engraven on its base. Nearly the
same may be ^aid with regard to all the praises that
we hear bestowed on men in power. The friend-
ship which is felt towards me, is pure and disinter-
ested: It 13 not founded in any hope that the parties
can have, that they can everprojil from professing
It: it is founded on the gratitude which they enter-
tain for the good that I luive done them : and of this
sort of friendship, and friendship so cordial, no maa
ever possessed a larger portion.

6. Now, mere ffeniua will not acquire this 0r«
man. There must be something more than gatiua :

there must be industry : there must be perseverance

:

there must be, before the eyes c: the nation, prooft
of extraordinary exerUon ; people must say to them.

^*ll^,?
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•elves, " What wise conduct must there have been

"in the cmi)loyiiiK of the lime oflhismnn! How
"aobcr, iiow spuriiig in diet, how eurly a riser, how
" little fxpcnsivc lie must huvc! heen !" These are

the things, and not frenim, which have cniisnd my
labours to be so incessant and so successful : and,

though I do not afTect to believe, that every young
man, who should read this work, will become able

to perform labours of equal magnitude and iinpor-

Unce, I do pretend, that every young man, who will

attend to my advice, will become able to perform a

great deal more than men generally do perform,

whatever may be his situation in life ; and, that he
will, too, perform it with greater ease and satisfac-

tion, than he would, without the advice, be able to

perform the smaller portion.

7. I have had, from thousands of young men, and
men advanced in years also, letters of thanks for the

great benefit which tney have derived from my la-

bours. Some have thanked me for my Grammars,
some for my Cottage-Economy, others for the Wood-
lands and the Gardener ; and, in short, for every one

.
of my works have I received letters of thanks from

i^numerous persona, of whom I had never heard be-

^i^ore. In many cases I have been told, that, if the

parties had had my books to read some years before,

the gain to them, whether in time or in other things,

would have been very great. Many, and a great

many, have told me, that, though long at school, and
though their parents had paid lor their being taught
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INTHODOCnOlf. A

English Grammar, or French, they had, in a short
time, lonrned more from my books, on those sub.
Jccts, thi.n thoy Im.I innrnr.l, in yrnrs, from their
tearhrrs. Ffow mnny prnllomcn have thanked me,
in the strongest trrnis, for my Woodlands and Gar-
dener, ohsorving (just as Lord Hacon had observed
in his time) that tl.ny had before scon no books, on
theso subjects, that they could undcrMmul. Dut, I
know not of any thing that ev.T gave me more satis-
faction ll-in I derived from the visit of a gentleman
of fortune, whom I had never heard of before, and
who, about four years ago, came to thank me in
person for a complete reformation, which had been
worked in his son by the reading of my two ser-
mons on ilrinldnff and on gaming:

8. I have, therefore, done, already, a great deal in
this way: but there is still wanting, in a compact
form, a body of Advice such as that which I now
propose to give

: and in the giving of which I shall
divide my matter m follow^ 1. Advice addressed
to a YocTii

; 2. Advice addressed to a Bachei/)h
;

3. Advice addressed to a Lover ; 4. To a Hobband :

5. To a Father
; 6. To a Citizen or Sdbjeot.

9. Some persons will smile, and others laugh out-
right, ot the idea of " Cobbctt's giving advice for

conducling the affairs of loveP Yes, but I wa*
once young, and surely I may say with the poet, I
forget which of them;

" Tlioush nld I 111,., for IndlM' love nnflt,
The power of beauty I remember yot"

iiskfc -'^ "•
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10 rNTBODuonon.

I f»rfl!rt, indi!P«l, therutmet of ih(! ladica nii complHelf,
pretty nigh, as [ do that of the poetM ; but F rfitncm-

ber Ihi'ir influciin-, niid of thin iiifliicna,' on thu con-

duct and ill th(! aflTiiirH and on the condition of men, I

hove, and must have, been a wilnesst all my iifi! long.

And, wlirn w« coriHidtfr In how great a decree the

happiness of all the remuindcr of a man's life de-

ponds, and always must depend, on liis taste and

judKuient in the character of a lover, this may weil

be considered as llio most important period of the

whole term of his existence.

10. In my address to the IIirsBAND, I shall, of
course, introduce advice relative to the important

duties of maalert and sereanU; duties of great im-

portance, whether considered as affecting families or
as affecting the community. In my oddress to the

Citizen or Subjkct, I shall consider all the recipro-

cal duties of the governors and the governed, and
also the duties which man owes to his neighbour.

It would be tedious to attempt to lay down rules for

conduct exclusively applicable to every distinct call-

ing, profession and condition of life; but, under the

above-described hends, will be conveyed every spe-

cies of odvice of which I deem the utility to be un-
questionable.

11. I have, thus, fully described the nature of my
little work, and, before I enter on the first Letter, 1

venture to express a hope, that its good effects will bo
felt long after its author shall have ceased to exist

12.
'
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LETTER I.

TO A IfOUTU.

12. Yon are tiow arrived at thrit ajre which the
law Hunks sumcient to make an omh, takon by vou
yalu) Ml a conn of law. I,et us Mipp„,e from four'
teen lo nearly twenty ; and, reserving, for a future
occasion, my remarks on your duly towards pa-
rents, let me here offer you my advice as to the
means likely to contribute largely towards makina
you a liappy man, useful to all about you, and un
honour to those from whom you sprang.

13. Start, I beseech you, with a conviction firmly
fixed on your mind, !hat you have no right to live
in this world; that, b(-ing of hale body and sound
miiid, you have »io Hfirht to any earthly existence,
without doing work of some sort or other, unless
you have ample fortune whereon to live clear of
debt

; and, that even in that case, you have no righl
to breed children, to be kept by others, or to be ex-
posed to tlie chance of being so kept. Start with
this conviction thoroughly im.danled in your mind.To wish to live on the labour of others is, !« ..ides the
folk of It, to contemplate a fimul at the least, and.

and rolT"""
*'"''^"""'*''"*^*'*' *<» meditate oppression

14. I suppose ypu in the middle rank of life.
Happiness ought lo he your great object, and it is to

wilu 'u .P"'"!.
'" ^''d^r<^'''--^'-e- Turn your back on

Whitehnll and on Somerset-House
j leave the Cus-

toms and L'xciw to the fe*?hle and low-minded'; look
not for success to favour, to partiality, to friendship,
or to what IS called tntetut: write it on your he8^^
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13 COBBETT'S ADVICE [Letter

that you will depend solely on your own merit and
your own exertions. Thiiilc not, neither, of any of
those situations, where gaudy habiliments and sound-
ing titles poorly disguise from the eyes of good sense
the mortilications and the heart-ache of slaves. An-
swer me not by saying, that these situations " must
be filled by somelwdy ;" for, if I were to admit the
tri.th of the proposition, which I do not, it would re-
main for you to show, that they are conducive to
happiness, the contrary of which has been proved to
me by the observation of a now pretty long life.

15. Indeed, reason tells us, that it must be thus

:

for thai, which a man owes to favour or to partiality,
that same favour or partiality is constantly liable to
take from hiin. He who lives upon any thing ex-
cept his own labour, is incessantly surrounded by
rivals: his grand resource is that servility in which
he is always liable to be surpassed. lie is in daily
danger of being out-bidden ; his very bread depends
upon caprice ; and he lives in a state of uncertainty
and never-ceasing fear. His is not, indeed, the dog's
life, " hunger and idleness ;" but it is worse ; for it

is " idleness with slavery," the latter being the just
price of the former. Slaves frequently are well /«/
and well cUuJ,; but, slaves dare not speak; they
dare not be suspected to think differently from their
masters : hate his acts as much as they may ; be he
tyrant, be he drunkard, be he fool, or be he all three
at once, they must be silent, or, nine times out of
ten, aff(!Ct approbation : though possessing a thou-
sand times his knowledge, they nmst feign a convic-
tion of his superior understanding ; though know-
ing that it is they, who, in fact, do all that he is paid
for doing, it is destruction to them to seem as iftliey
thought any portion of the service belonged to them !

Far from me be the thought, that any youth who
shall read this page would not rather perish than
submit to live in a state like this ! Such a state is

lit only for the refuse of nature ; the halt, the half-
blind, the unhappy creatures whom nature has
marked out for d^radation.
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!•] TO A TOOTH. 18
•

16. And how comes it, then, that we see hale and
even clever youths voluntarily bending theii necks
to this slavery

; nay, pressing forward in eager rival-
ship to assume the yoke that ought to be insupport-
able ? The cause, and the only cause, is, that the
deleterious fashion of the day has created so many
artificial wants, and has raised the minds of young
men so much above their real rank and state of life,

that they look scornfully on the emplo3Tnent, the
fare, and the dress that would become them ; and, in
order to avoid that state in which they might live

free and happy, they become ahmay slaves.

17. The great source of independence, the French
express in a precept of three words, " Virrre de pmj^
which I have always ver, much admired. " To
live upon little^- is the great b>. rarity against slavery

;

and tnis precept extends to dress and other things
besides food and drink. When Doctor Johnson
wrote his dictionary, he put in the word pensioner
thus :

" Pensioner—^ slave ofstate.^' After this he
himself became a pensioner ! And, thus, agreeably
to his own definition, he lived and died " a slave of
state .'" What must this man of great genius, and
of great industry too, have felt at receiving this pen-
sion ! Could he be so callous as not to feel a pang
upon seeing his own name placed before his own
degrading definition ? And, what could induce him
to submit to this ? His wants, his artificial wants, his
habit of indulging in the pleasures of the table ; his
disregard of the precept " Vivre de peu." This was
the cause ; and, be it observed, that indulgences of
this sort, while they tend to make men poor and
expose them to commit mean acts, tend also to en-
feeble the body, and more especially to cloud and
to weaken the mind.

18. When this celebrated author wrote his dic-
tionary, he had not been debased by luxurious en-
ioyments ; the rich and powerful had not caressed
him into a slave ; his writings then bore the stamp
of truth and independence : but, having been debased
by luxury, he who had, while content with plain

2

fe< -^*-' ,^£^ tSsUm
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fare, been the strenuous advocate of the rights of the
people, became a strenuous advocate for taxation
withont representation ; and, in a work under the title

of " Ta:ratian ixo Tyranny," defended, and greatly
assisted to produce, that unjust and bloody war
which finally severed from England that great coun-
try, the United States of America, now the most
powerful and dangerous rival that this kingdom ever
had. The statue of Dr. Johnson was the first that
was put into St. Paul's Church ! A signal warning
to us not to look upon monuments in honour of the
dead as a proof of their virtues ; for here we see St.
Paul's Church holding up to the veneration of poste-
rity a man whose own writings, together with the
records of the pension list, prove him to have been
" a slave of state."

19. Endless are the instances of men of bright
parts and high spirit having been, by degrees, render-
ed powerless and despicable, by their imaginary
wants. Seldom has there been a man with a fairer
prospect of accomplishing great things and of ac-
quiring lasting renown, than Charles Fox : he had
great talents of the most popular sort ; the times
were singularly favourable to an exertion of them
with success ; a large part of the nation admired him
and were his partisans; he had, as to the great
question between him and his rival (Pitt,) reason and
justice clearly on his side ; but he hftd against him
nis squandering and luxurious habits : these made
him dependent on the rich part of his partizana;
made his wisdom subservient to opulent folly or sel-
fishness ; deprived his country ot all the benefit that
it might have derived from his talents ; and, finally,

sent him to the grave without a single sigh from a
people, a great part of whom would, in his earlier
years, have wept at his death as at a national calamity.

20. Extravagance in dress, in the haunting of
play-hovscs, in horses, in every thing else, is to be
avoided, and, in youths and yoimg men, extrava-
gance in drcas particularly. . This sort of extrava-
gance, this waste of money on the decoration o/ Q^
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body, arises solely from vanity, and from vanity of the
most contemptible sort. It arises from the notion,
that all the people ia the street, for instance, will be
loo/aiu'' at you as soon as you walk out ; and that
they will, in a greater or less degree, think the better
of you on account of your line dress. Never wa»
notion more false. All the sensible people, that hap-
pen to see you, will think nothing at all about you

:

those who are filled with the same vain notion as
you arc, will perceive your attempt to impose on
them, and will despise you accordingly : rich people
will wholly disregard you, and you will be envied
and hated by those who have the same vanity that
you havft without the means of gratifying it. Dress
should be suited to your rank and station ; a sur-
geon or physician should not dress like a carpenter

!

but, there is no reason why a tradesman, a mer-
chant's clerk, or clerk of any kind, or Avhy a shop-
keeper, or manufacturer, or even a merchant ; no
reason at all why any of these should dress in
an expensive manner. It is a great mistake to
suppose, that they deri* : any advantage from
exterior decoration. Men are estimated by other
men according to their capacity and willingness to
be in some way or other useful; and, though, with
the foolish and vain part of women, fine clothes fre-
quently do something, yet the greater part of the
sex are much too penetrating to draw their conclu-
sions solely from the outside show of a man : they
look deeper, and find other criterions whereby to
judge. And, after all, if the fine clothes obtain you
a wife, will they bring you, in that wife, frugality,
good seme, and that sort of attachment thai is Kkely
to be lasting ? Natural beauty of person is quite
another thing : this always has, it always will and
must have, some weight even with men, and great
weight with women. But, this does not want to be
set off by expensive clothes. Feiiale eyes are, in
sjteh cases, very sharp ; they can discover beauty
though half hidden by beard, and even by dirt, and
surrounded by rags : and, take this as a secret worth

W
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16 cobbett's advice [Letter

half a fortune to you, that women, however person-
ally vain they may be themselves, desvut peraonal
vanity in mm.

21. Let your dress be as cheap as may be without
tluiltbiiwaa ; thmk more about tlie colour of your
shirt tiian about tlie gloss or texture of your coat

,

be always as clean as your occupation will, wiiiiout
inconvenience, permit; but never, no, not for one mo-
ment, believe, that any human being, with sense in
skull, will love or respect you on account of your fine
or costly clothes. A great misfortune of the present
day IS, that every one is, in his own estimate, raised
above his real state of life : every one seems to think
himselfentitled, if not to title; and great estate, at least
to live without work. This mischievous, this most de-
structive way ofthinking, has, indeed, been produced,
hke almost all our other evils, by the Acts of our
Septennial and Unreformed Parliament. That body,
by Its Acts, hascaused an enormous Debt tobe created,
and, inconsequence, a prodigious sum tobe raised
annually m taxes. It has caused, by these means, a
race of loan-mongers and stock-jobbers to arise.
1 hese carry on a species oigaming, by which some
make fortunes in a day, and others, in a day, become
beggars. Ihe unfortunate gamesters, like the pur-
chasers of blanks in a Lottery, are never heard of;
but the fortunate ones become companions for lords,
and some of them lords themselves. We have, with-
in these few years, seen many of these gamesters get
fortunes of a quarter of a million in a few days, and
then we have heard them, though notoriouslyamongst
the lowest and basest of human creatures, calfed
honourable gentlemen.".' In such a state of things,

who IS to expect patient industry, laborious study
frugality, and care ; who, in such a state of thingk
IS to expect these to be employed in pursuit of thai
competence which it is the laudable wish of all men
to secure ? Not long ago a man, who had served his
time to a tradesman in London, became, instead at
pursuing his trade, a stock-jobber, or gambler : and,
in about two years, drove his coach andfour, bad his
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town house and country house, and visited, and was
visited by peers of t/ie hi-r/ifM rank ! KfelUnc-ap.
j)renl,ceo{ this lucky gambler, though a tradesmdn
in excel rnt business, seeing no earthly reason why
fte should not have his coach and four also, turned
his stock in trade into a stake for the 'Change ; but,
alas

!
at the end of a few months, instead It beinem a coach and four, lie was in the Uazetle

!

22. This is one instance out of hundreds of thou-
sands

;
not, indeed, exactly of the same description,

but all arising from the same copious source. The
words gpeculale and speculation have been substituted
for ffamhlemd ^rambUvg. The hatefuliiess of the
pursuit IS thus taken away ; and, while taxes to the
amoHiit of more than double the whole of the rental
01 llie kingdom ; while these cause such crowds of
Idlers, every one of whom calls himself aire«</eman,
and avoids the appearance of working for his bread •

while this IS the case, who is to wonder, that a great
partof the youth of thecounlry, knowing themselves
to be -AH good as lenrne<t, and as well bred as these
ge>itleme>i

: who is to wonder, that they think, that
Uiey a so ought to be considered as gevtlemen?
I hen, the late war, (also the work of the Septenni-
al Parliament,) has left us, amongst its many leea-
cies, such swarms of titled men and women ; suchswarms of «6Vrs" and their « Ladies f men andwomen who, only the other day, were the fel-
low-apprentices, fellow-lTadesmen's or farmers' sonsand daughters, or, indeed, the fellow-servants, of
those who are now in these several states of life-
the late Septennial Parliament war has left us sucliswarms of these, that it is no wonder that the heads
of young people are turned, and that they are asha-med of tiiat state of life to act their part well inwhich ought to be their delight.

.v^i °1"' ^^\"?^}} ^^^ «^""3'^ of the evil is in Acts ofthe Septennial Parliament ; though this universal
desire m people to be thought to be above their sta-
tion

; tho<igh tills arises from such acts: and»
though It 18 no wonder that your.g men are thij

<6
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18 COBBETT'b ADVICR [Letter

turned from patient study and labour ; thougli these
things be undoubted, they form no reason why I
should not want you against becoujng a vietim to
this national scourge. For, in spite of every art
made use of to avoid labour, the taxes will, after all,

maintain only so many idlers. We cannot all be
"hnights" and '^genllemm:" there must be a large

f)art of us, after all, to make and mend clothes and
louses, and carry on trade and commerce, and, in
spite of all that we can do, the far greater part of us
must actually work at something ; for, unles.s we
can get at some of the taxes, we fall under the sen-
tence of Holy Writ, " He who will not wm-k shall
not eat." Yet, so strong is the propen.sity to be
thought " ffentlcmeii ;" so general is this desire
amongst the youth of this formerly laborious and
unassuming nation

; a nation famed for its pursuit
of wealth through the channels of patience, punctu-
ality, and integrity ; a nation famed for its love of
solid acquisitions and qualities, and its hatred of
every thing showy and false: so general is this
really fraudulent (Icsire amongst the youth of this
now " gpecttiatimr" nation, that thou-sands upon
thousands of them are, at this moment, in a state of
half starvation, not so much because they are too
lazy to earn their bread, as because they are too
proiul! And what are the consequences? Such a
youth remains or becomes, a burden to his parents,
of whom he ought to be the comfort if not the sup-
port. Always aspiring to something higher than he
can reach, his life is a life of disappointment and of
shame. If marriage heful him, it is a real affliction,

involving others as well as himself. His lot is a
thousand times worse than that of the common la-

bouring pauper. Nineteen times out of twenty a
premature death awaits him : and, alas ! how nume-
rous are the cases in which that death is most mise-
rable, not to say ignominious ! Stimid pride is one
of the symptons of mathiess. Of the two madmen
mentioned in Don Quixote, one thought himself
Neptune and the other Jcpiter. Sliakspeare agrees
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Sii^f^*r^^ 5
fo^ Mad Tom, in King Lear, beinir

with prule.
' How many have we heard of. who

cltt rned relationship with Ulemenand ki4sj\Su>
God" a(*:ThrVr ^''""Sht himself tTic'son 'of

tinnJ.f ^'^ P"''''*' journals, and to the observa-

lunu," rtlungs never hoard of in Engltfnd till noT)

fcvlrhn'''"*'-'''""'''^'' «•< within these verylew years, how many scores of young men. who if

nr?;.';.M""^'r V"'^
^^'"^ unnerverted by^^e gambu'ng

Ev i^t'fo il ^^y'T "P'-ol'ably longhand hap?
py life before them ; who had talent, personal en-dowments, love of parents, love of friends, admirS-

lo make life desirable, and who. from mortifieSpnde, founded on false pretensions have puTanS
to their own existence.

^

.J^\,^f '? Dbunkenness and Gldttony, eenerallvso called, these are vices so nasty and Ss^Tat^deeni any one capable of indulging in them to bewholly u„^orthy of my advice rand,Tf any youth

I refi'r tfm l^fPP^" *° '"'".'^ '^'"•' ' «™ ^^^ ^"tlng,

f«ro •. u
^^^^^ command of God, conveyed to thiiIsraelites by Moses in Deuteronomy, chapte xx*The father and mother are to take the bad son "and

LTi^ th^ o,t '^t^'
"^ '^' '''y •' «"d they shall

TJJ 1 •

''^^'^?' '^'" °"'" s«n will not obey ourvoice
:
he is a glutton and a drunkard. And all themen of the city shall stone him with stones, that he

^L A ' n"'
'ndulgence short, far short, of thisgross and really nasty drunkenness^ and gluttony is

!^.S!«?''^"''''' ^nd «'«t. too, with the more earn!^tness because it is too often looked upon as beintf

^t. ni'"^f*
""' ^'''^ ^^ ''"^'"g no'^^'ng blameable iaK. nay, there are many persons, who jrride them-

tth JinJ^"'iJ;'?r'^*'«'« '" matterrconnectS
with eatmg and drinking: so far from being asliaa-

M'.-
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ed of employing their thoughts on the 8ul)jc(;t, it is

their boast tfiut tiicy do it. St. Gregory, out! of the
Christian fathers, says: "It is not the <iituntityi)r the
qutUily of the meat, or driiili, but ttie love of it lluit is

condemned ;" tliat is to say, the induigpiice beyond
the absoluKi demands of nature ; the lianltering after

it ; the neglect of some duty or otiier for tiie suite of
the enjoyments of the table.

23. This love of wliat are called " good eating and
drinlting," if very unamiai)le in grown-up persons,
is pcrfuelly hateful in a ijoiilli ; and, if lie indulge
in the propensity, he is already half ruined. To
warn j;ou against acts of fraud, robbery, and vio-
lence, is not my province ; that is the business of
those who make and administer the law. 1 uni not
talking to yon against acts which the jailor and the
hangman punish ; nor against those moral offences
which ail men condemn ; but against indulgences,
which, by men in general, are deemed not only
harmless, but meritorious; but which the observa-
tion of my whole life has taught me to regard as de-
structive to human happiness ; and against which
all ought to be cautioned even in their boyish days.
I have been a great observer, and I can truly say,
that I have never known a man, " fond of good eat-
ing and drinking," as it is called ; that I have never
known such a man (and hundreds I have known)
who was worthy of respect.

26. Such indulgences are, in the first place, very
expensive. The materials are c< tly, and the pre-
parations still more so. What a monstrous thmg,
that, in order to satisfy the appetite of a man, there
must be a person or two at tcork every day ! More
fuel, culinary implements, kitchen-room : what 1 all

these merely to tickle the palate of four or five peo-
ple, and especially people who can hardly pay their
way I And, then, the loss oflime: the time spent in
pleasing the palate: it is truly horrible to behold
people, who ought to be at work, sitting, at the three
meals, not less than three of the about fourteen \\Q\\n
that they are out of their beds ! A youth, habitual-
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I] TO A YOUTH. tl

ed to this sort of indulgence, cannot l)c valuable ioany employer. Such a youth cannot be deprived of

HHnWi^^T"^"!?"^ "" ""y n<-co"nt: his citing anddrinking form the momentous concern of his life •

iiiolT7 i"'"'""''
"'"' ''"'' ""> *"'«"•'«'' """St

? m«!Y?^"
y"""« '"""' ««'"« yenr*' "g", offeredhimself to me on a particular oc.-asion, ai an mm-

fipJ"*'^h
'.''''"''' ''" nPPf">-ed to be perfectly quali-

the inlwif/TT'."'^'"
'•'"'^•'' "»d ^ who wanted

Begin
,
but he looking out of the window, whencehe could see the churcTi clock, said, somewhat Eti!

%hi" «Tf «°P """'' ^''' ' '""«* gotod.Vwm"
!.».{,„ A-

^' y.°.", '""*' 80 *° dinner, must you !Let the dinner, which you ».«»< wait upon to-day.have your constant services, then ; for you and iBhaU never agree." He had told me that he was ingreat diatresa for want of employment : and vet

fifff tSL''^
sake of getting at his eating and drink-

JLi. ]au °'
Z^""""

h°"™' perhaps, sooner than Ishould have thought it right for him to leave off

^nJlV .]}. ^ P^""" '^'^nnot be sent from home,

ff i?«f*«^^°"i
'""^^

'
^"^ "'"^^ be near the kitchen

lnl„fi H''^ ''""J""
°f "le day: if he be absentmore than four or five hours, he is ill-trented. In

n«r-n„V?"^'' ^''r
pampered is worth nothing as aPe"on to be employed in business.

*

f/-
And, as io frienda and acquaintances; they

»Ji!.f°^
nothing to you

;
they will o/er you induf-gences under their roofs; but, the more ready you

^Jvf^^P* °^ '^^'J
°'^^'«' «"d' in faet, the letter

fSl t/°"
discover, the less they will like you, andthe sooner they will find means of shaking you off;

Si'i'f"^? \\^ co*< which you occasion them, peo^
pie do not like to havemW sitting in judgment

t„ ™! .I'y/r'^^*'^"''
b"'' i' h«^ always seemed

to me, that they are amongst the most welcome of
guests, and that, too, tliough the host be by nomeans of a niggardly turn. The truth is, they give
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nn trmiMe ; thoy nccasinii nn ntLritti/ Ut plcaftn tliem
{

they art! niire iKtt to tiiiiki' {heir mtiiwuiti iiwniwrnient-
bjliiiir; ami, wliich is tin- jfrcat tliiii^; of all, Iheir
example tcarlii's modtTiitiim to llir rest of tlic rom-
pany. Your notorious " lovcrH of t'ood rliccr" are,

on the contrary, not to be invited without iliui reflec-

tion; to entertain one of them is a serious busiiuiss;

and as people are not apt voluntarily to undertake
Bucli pieces of business, the well-known " lovers of
good ealin<]t «»<• «lrinkinH" "•'<' '<'ft, very Renerally,
to enjoy it by themselves and at their own expense.

28. rtnt, all other considerations aside, hvt\Uh^ the
most valnablnof all earthly possessions, and without
whim all the rest are worth nothing, bids us, not
only to refrain from e.iri'»» in eating and drinking,
but bids us to Hlop short of v.'hat might be indulged
in without any apparent impropriety. The words
of KccLEHiASTicus ought to be read once a week by
every young person in the world, and parliculnrly
by the young people of this country at this time.
" Eat modestly that which is set before thee, and ffc-

Tonr not, lest thou be hnittl. When thou sittest

amongst many, reach not thine hand (mt first of all.

Ihm little in niiffirieiilfor man triil tauffhl ! A whole-
to'iie sleep coineth of a temperate belly. Such a
man rineth up in the morning, and is well al ease
with himself. Be not too hasty of meats ; for excess
of meats brinjretl, sickness, and choleric disease
Cometh of ghitt(Miy. T\j surfeit have many perish-
ed, and he that dielelh himself pvnlmifrelh his life.

Show not thy valiantness in wine; for wine hath
destroyed many. Wine measurably taken, and in
season, bringeth gladness and cheerfulness of mind

j

but drinking with excess mnkelh bitterness of mind,
brawlings and scoldings." How true are these words!
How well worthy of a constant place in our memo-
ries ! Yet, what pains have been taken to apologise
for a life contrary to these precepts ! And, good Clod

!

what punishment can be too great, what nuirk of
infamy sufficiently signal, for those pernicious vil-

lains of talent, wiio have employed that talent in the
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composition of n,MThanalim lomrs ; that is to savpieces of fine and ciintivnlinir virTlti..,, « .>, ^i

chm xlS"JS""'
"'""'' ' ''»™ >"»' 1"<»"l from

»n«r
.V, indeed, the case was dilTcrent : and, here I am

wine .,,,,«.,„« a gallon. Al iho wme tl„ e ,h"SJ;of a labouriiig man per day, la fixed bvLw ,™J

srfofis-s.';«.'^sJ''S
wW^K^".!.'^^

'"^^^ K°' « /'ro/e»/an< government
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aldj/^ wn nmy tako It , and, I Im<k you to rfftanl, u
perviTtorst »r M<'ripliirf ami an mdiiccm of youth, all

th(M(> who rite |)UMaK(>H like thiit utiovit citcc', in Jua-

titirution of, or im an apology fur, the practicu of

wiiiccirinkiiiK in Kn){lini(l.

IK). I Ixw'i'cli you to look a^aln and ngain at, n'<
'

to niiu;nitMT every word of, thn puftmigo v' I

havt; juMt (luutfd from ilic book of F>cl"'iat' >'

.

How completely liav(! hern, and are, its w n'j v« n(W
ed by my txiK'riencn and in my persoii ! how li»tl«

of eatini{ nml drinkin({ in ttufnciert for u, I It . tr

wholem»me in my sUn-p! I'ow eiu ly 'o I rlne ; nd
how " well at wwe" am I " with lU v i I" 1 should
not havi! dcHerved such b'eflMii^;^, i. • had withheld
from my neighbours n knowledue of the mn8''"» by
whieh tiu'y wen; obtained ; and, Increioro this know-
ledge I havelM!en In lUe con«tunt habit of communi-
cating. VVlien one ^ 'veii a diniur to a cortfpany, it

is an extraordinary utTuir, and is intended, by ncnsi-

ble men, for purpnscM other than those of eating and
drinking. Hut, in j^feiwnil, in the cvery-day life,

despieablc are those who muITui any part of their

hoppinessto denond \\[>on what they have to rat or

to drink, providwl they have a sufficiency of whaie-

Home food ; despicable is the man, and worse than
despicable the youth, that would make any sacriRce,

however small, whether of money, or of time, or of

any thing else, in order to secure a dinner different

from that which he would have had without such
Bacrificc. Who, what man, ever performed a great-

er quantity of labour than I have performed ? What
man ever did so much? Now, in a great measure I

owe my capability to perform this labour to my dis-

regard of uaintics. Being shut up two years in

Newgate, with a fine on my head of a thousand
pounds to the king, for haviniy expressed my indig-

nation at the flogging of Enshshmen under a guard

of German bayonets, I ate, aurina one whole year,

one mutton chop every day. Being once in town,

with one son (then a little boy) and a clerk, while

my family wa» in the country, I had during sume
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wcftlcs, notliinR but Iprs of nuifton j fitHt <lnv. lea of
mull|.n lH.il,.,| ..r roa.trd ; H.r., „t, r„l,f ; ihini, hnsh-
»li tlKii, U'u of iniitli.ii lM)ilt;l ; MMil mi on. When
I have wn l.y mynrlf, or nnirly h.., I hov.. ,,/mww
pn.c<'.Ml..d thus

: Kivin .lir.nidiis for Imviiii? ev^jZ
lUvj IkemnwUniifr, oriilicrimttly m al.ov,. and every
day exiu-lly iit Ww siuiic hour, ho iim to prcvrnt tiio
neccHiiity of niiy Inik al)out tlir niiittrr. [ nm ,.,r-
tnin that, upon an nv. raRc, I hav(' not, duriuL- mv
If*', «|icnt Miorc Uian tkirhHh-P vumUh a day at td
M<; inclu.hujf all thr in.als of il,,. ,!„y. i u^ „,„]
I take rare to iuivc, jrood and dean vit-tunls j but ifwhoCuoinc and cici.n, that is rnoiiKh. If I nnd'il
by rhanc.', too conrsr fop ,ny oppctilr, I pnt the food
aside, or lit sotncbody do it, and leave the appetite
to Rather keenness. IJiit, the great security of all
IS, to eat //•«/*., and to drink nothing that into.ricnte$.He that eats till he is /),// in jiiije lu'tter than a beast

;

and he hat drinks tilfhe is drunk is quite a beast.
dl. IJefore I disniiMs this affair of catinc and

drinkuiu, let mc beseech you to rew)lve to free your-
selves from the slavery ofthe ten and coffee and other
t>loj,~ketk, If, unhappily, yon have be.-n br.d up insuch slavery. Experience has taudht me, that thosesops arc wjunoiis to health; until I left them off
(hayiiiR taken to them at the age of 2tJ,) even mv
habits of sobriety, modrrate eating, ewly rising

•

even these were not, until I hn off the slops, suffl'
cient to give mc that romplcte health which I have
since had. I pretend not to be a " doctor :" but I

iw''^''^;.f
' '" P","' regularly, every day, a pint ortwo of varm iKpitd matter down the tliroat.

whether under the name of tea, coffee, soup, grog, or
whatever else, is greatly injurious to health tfow-
ever, at present, what I have to represent to you it
thefrreat deducti(m,ithich the me ofthese slot)s makes,
from ymtr fxtwer of beivg vseful, and also from
your power to husband your income, whatever it may
be, and from whatever source arising. I am to sup-
pose you to be desirous to become a clever, and a
useful man

j a man to be, if not admired and revered,

' .airf'-si^
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at least to be retipecte<L In order to merit respect
beyond that which in due to very common men, you
must do something more than very common men

;

and I am now going to show you now your course
must be impedeil by the use of the slops,

32. If the women exclaim, " Nonsense ! come
and take a cup," take it for that once ; but, hear
what I have to say. In answer to my representa-
tion regarding tlie waste of lime which is occasioned
by the sjops, it has been said, that let what may be
the nature of the food, there must be time for taking
it. Not so mnch time, however, to cat a bit of meat
or cheese or butter with a bit of bread. But, these
may l)e eaten in a shop, a warehouse, a factory, far
from any fire, and even in a carriage on the road.
The slops absolutely demand^reand a cwigregation

;

80 that, be your business what it may ; be you shop-
keeper, farmer, drover, sportsman, traveller, to the
slop-lmifd you must come

;
you must wait for its

assembling, or start from home without your break-
fast ; and, being used to the warm liquid, yon feel

out of order for the want of it. If the slops were in
fashion amongst ploughmen and carters, we must
all be starved ; for the food could never be raised.

The mechanics are half-ruined by them. Many of
them are become poor, enervated creatures ; and
chiefly from this cause. But is the positive coat

nothing? At boarding-schools, nn additional price
is g'iven on account of the tea slops. Suppose you
to be a clerk, in hired lodgings, and going to your
counting-house at nine o'clock. You get your din-
ner, perhaps, near to the e-ccne of your work ; but
how are you to have the breakfast slops without a
servant ? Perhaps you find a lodging just to suit you,
but the house is occupied by people who keep no ser-
vants, at.d you want a servant to lifrht a fire and get
the slop ready. You could get this lodging for
several shillings a week less than another at the
next door ; but tJiere they keep a servant, who will

**ffet you your breakfast," and preserve you, benevo-
lent creature as she is, from the cruel necessity of
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TO A VOUTH.

going to the fupboard and culling off a slice of meal
or eiiuesu and a bit of breuil. Slie will, most likely,
toast your bread lor you, too, and melt your buuer

;

and ilieu niulfle you up, in winter, and send you out
almost swaddled. Uually such a tiling can hardly be
ex|)ectod ever to become a mwi. \ ou are weak :

you have delicate health
;
you are " bUious .'" Why,

my good fellow, it is these very slops llial make you
weak and bilious ; and, indeed, lln! piwerty, the real
poverty, that they and their eoiiconiilanis bring on
you, greatly assists, in more ways than one, in pro-
diieing your '• delicate health."
33. «o much for indulgences in eating, drinking
and dress. Next, as to awwsemCTj/s. It is recorded,
of the famous Alh?ed that he devoted eight hours of
the tweniy-four to Idtmtr, eight to rest, and eight to
recreation. He was, however, a kiii^r^ and could be
thinking duriuii the eight hours of recreation, it is
certain, that there ought to be hours of recreation,
and I do not know thai eight are too miuiy ; but, then
obs>

. 2, those hours ought to be well chonen, and the
aoi . , i" recreation ought to be attended to. It ought
to be such as is at onee innocent in itself and in
its tendency.and not injurious to health. The sports
of the field are the best of all, because they are
conducive to health, because they are enjoyed by
day-liglU, and because they demand early rising.
The nearer that other amusements approach lothese,
the better they are. A town-life, which many per-
sons are compelled, by the nature of their culling, to
lead, precludes the possibility of pursuing Hniiise-
ments of this description to any very considerable
extent; and young men in towns are, generally
speaking, compelled to choose between books on the
one hand, orgaming and the plnij-house on the oilier.
Dancing is at once rational and healtiiful : it gives
animal spirits : it is the natural amusement of young
people, and such it has been from the days of Moses

:

It is enjoyed in numerous companies : it makes the
parlies to be pleased with themselves and with
all about them : it has no tendency to excite base and

Wk'W^li.Urf.^,^- „i|||j^.j;^
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malignant fuolings ; and none but the most grovel-
ling and hateful tyranny, or the most stupid and
jlcspicable laualicisni, evtr raised its voice against it,
Ihe bad inodern habits of Kngland have creaied one
inconvenience attending the enjoyment of this
healthy and innocent pastime ; namely, lute hourt,
Which are at once injurious to health and destructive
01 Older and of industry. Jn othercountries people
dance by day-light. Here they do not ; and, there-
fore, yon must, in this respect, submit to the custom,
though not without robbing the dancing night of asmany hours as you can.

., '^; ^^. '" *'AMixo, it is always criminal, either in
Itself, or in its tendency. The basis of it is covelous-
nessj a desire to take from. others something, for
wiiich you have givcMi, and intend to give, no equiva-
lent. J\o gambler was ever yet a happy man, and
very few gamblers have escaped being miserable;
and, observe, iogamefor nothing is still gamhig, and
naturally leads to gaming for something. It is sa-
crihcing time, and that, too, for the worst of pur-
poses, i have kept house for nearly forty years ; Ihave rearcHl a family ; 1 have entertained as many
irieiids as most people j aiul I have never had
cards, dice, a chess-board, nor any implement
of gaming under my ro.)f. The hours that youngmen spend in this way are hours murdered.
precious hours, that ought to be spent either
in reading or in writing, or in rest, preparatory to
the dutie* of the dawn. Though I do not agree with
tne base and nauseous flatterers, who now declare
the army to be the best school for atatemncn, it is cer-
tainly a school in which to learn experimentallymany useful lessons; and, in this school 1 learnei
that men, (ond of gaming, are very rarely, if ever
trust-worthy I have known many a clever man
rejected in the way of promotion only because hewas addicted to gaming. Men, in that state of life,
cannot n«m thtimselvcs by gaming, for they possessno fortune, nor money; but Ihe taste for gaining ia
always regarded as an indication of a radically bad
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timent and mock-liberality and mock-loyalty are
applauded to the skies.

36. " Show me a man's companims," snys the pro-
verb," and I will tell you wfuil theman is;" and this is,

and must be true ; because all men seek the society of
those who think and act somewhat like themselves

;

sober men will not associate with drunkards, frugal
men will not like spendthrifts, and the «)rderly and
decent shun the noisy, the disorderly, and the de-
bauched. It is for the very vulgin to herd together
as singers, ringers and smokers ; but, there is a class
rather hifrher still more blameable ; I mean the ta-
vern-haunters, the gay companions, who herd to-
gether to do little but talk, and who are so fond of
talk that they go from home to get at it. The con-
versation amongst such persons has nothing of in-
struction in it, and is generally of a vicious tendency.
Young people naturally and commendably seek
the society of those of their own age ; but, be care-
ful in choosing your companions; and lay this
down as a rule never to be departed from, that no
youth, nor man, ought to be called yomfnimd, who
IS addicted to indecent talk, or who is fond of the
society of prostitutes. Either of these argues a de-
praved taste, and even a depraved heart ; an absence
of all principle and of all trust-worthiness ; and, I
have remarked it all my life long, that young men,
addicted to these vices, never succeed in the end,
whatever advantages they may have, whether in for-
tune or in talent. Fond mothers and fathers are but
too apt to be over-lenient to such offenders ; and, as
long as youth lasts and fortune smiles, the pimish-
ment is deferred

; but, it comes at last ; it is sure to
come ; and the ga)-^, and dissolute youth is a dejected
and miserable man. Aftertheearly partofa lifespent
in illicit indulgences, a man is unwoi-thy of being the
hiisband of a virtuous woman ; and, if he have any
thing like justice in him, how is he to reprove, in his
children, vices in which he himself so long indulged?
These vices of youth are varnished over by the say-
ing, that there must be time for " sowing the wud
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oats, and that " wildest colts make the &w< hm-sea "
Itiese (ij/urative oals are, however, generally like
the literal ones

; tliL-y are never to be eradimled frcm
the SOU; and as to the co//*, wildnesa in ihem is an
indication of hi^ru aniuuU spirit, having nothing ataU to do with the miiul, which is invariaWy debilita-
ted and debased by prortigate indulgences. Yetthi
miserable piece of sophistry, the offsprint; of paren-
tol weakiHMs, is in constant use, to the incalculable
injury of the rising generation. What so amiable
as a steady, trust-woithy boy ? He is of real tiM
at an early age

: he can be trusted fur out of the
sight of piireiit or employer, while the "pickle" as
the poor lond parents call the profligate, is a great
deal worse tiitiii useless, because there must be lome
one to see that he does no harm. If you have to
Choose, choose companions oCyour own rank in life
as near y as may be ; but, at any rate, none to whom
vou acknowledge inferiority ; for, slavery is too soon
learned

;
and. if the mind be bowed down in the

youth. It will seldom rise up in the man. In the
schools of those best of teachers, the Jesuits, thereM perfect equality as to rank in life; the l)oy, who
enters there, leaves all family pride behind him:
intrinsic merit alone is the standard of preference :and the masters are so scrupulous upon this head,
that they do not suflTer one scholar, of whatever
rank, to have more money lo spend than the poorest
I hese wise men know well the mischiefs that must
arise fioin inequality of pecuniary means amongst
their scholars

: they know how injurious it woul
be to learning, if deference were, by the learned,
paid to the dunce; and they, therefore, take themost effectual means to prevent it. Hence, amongst
other causes, it is, that their scholars have, ever*
since the existence of their Order, been the most
celebrated for learning of any men in the world.

67. In yoiir mnnnera be neither boorish nor blunt
wit, even these are preferable to simpering and

A^„7;i ^i'''''!l.^^'''"y
*^"g"«h youth could see

those of tlie United States of America ; always chU^
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never seroxle. Be oliedient, where obedience ia due

;

for, It m no act of meanness, and no indication of
want of spirit, to yield implicll and ready obedience
to those wbo have a right to demand it at your
hands. In tliia respect England has been, and, I
hope, always will he, an example to the whole
world, lu tins habit of willing and prompt obedi-
ence in apprentices, in servants, in all inferiors in
station, she owes, in a great measure, her multitudes
OJ maiehloss merchants, tradesmen, and workmen
of every description, and also the achievements of
ner armies and navies. It is no disgrace, but the
"""'""•y, to obey, cheerfully, lawful and just com-
mands. None are so saucy and disobedient as

n^i' j""°' ^^^" y°" *^'""« 'o ""ead history, you
will find that in proportion as nations have been
free has been their reverence for the laws. But
there IS a wide difference between lawful and cheeF-
ful obedience and that servility which represents
people as laying petitions " at the king'sfett" which
roakes us imagine that we behold the supplicants
actually crawling upon their bellies. There is some-
thing so abject III this expression ; there is such hor-
rible self-abasement in it, that I do hope that every
youth, who shall read this, will hold in detestation
the reptiles who make use of it. In all other coun-
mes, the lowest individual can put a petition into the
hands of the chief magistrate, be he king or empe-
ror : let us hope, that the time will yet come when
Jiinglishmen will be able to do the same. In the
meanwhile I beg you to despise these worse than
pagan parasites.

^. Hitherto I have addressed yon chiefly relative
to the things to be avoided: let me now turn to the
things which vou ought to do. And, first of all, the
husbanding- ofyour time. The respect that you will
receive, the real and sincere respect, will depend en-
tirely on what you are able to do. If yoo be rich
you may purchase what is called respect ; but, it i»
not worth having. To obtani respect worth possess-
ing you must, as I observed before, do more thaa
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the comrnnn run of men in your state of life j and,
to be enabled to do this, you must manage well your
time: ami, to manage it well, you must have asmuch of the dny-lifrht and as little of the candle-
Uffht as IS rnnsistcnt with the due discharge of your
duties. When people get into the habit of sitting
tip mprehjfnr thn jmrpoae of talking-, it is no easy
matter to break themselves of it ; and if they do not
go to bed early, they cannot rise early. Young
people require more sleep than.those that are grown
up: there must be the number of hours, and that
number cannot well be, on an average, less than
etght: and, if it be more in winter time, it is all the
better

;
for, an hour in bed is better than an hour

spent over fire and candle in an idle gossip. People
never should sit talking till they do not know what
to talk about. It is said by the country-people that
one hour's sleep before midnight is worth more'than
two are worth after midnight, and this I believe to be
a fact

;
but, it is useless to go to bed early and even to

rise early, if the time be not well employed after
rising. In general, half the morning is loitered away
the party being in a sort of half-dressed half-naked
state

;
oil! of bed, indeed, but still in a sort of bed-

ding. I hose who first invented mamintr-trowna and
elmiiers could have very little else to do. These
things are very suitable to those who have had for-
tunes gained for them by others : very suitable to
those who have nothing to do, and who merely live
for the purpose of assisting to consume the produce
of the earth ; but, he who has his bread to earn orwho means to be worthy of respect on account of
nis labours, has no business with morning gown

'

and slippers. In short, be vour business or calling
what It may, dress at once far the day; and learn to
do It asmicklyaa pofesibfe. A looking-glass is a
piece of furniture a great deal worse than useless.
Looking- at the face will not alter its shape or its
colour

; and, perhaps, of all wasted time, none is so
foolishly wasted as that which is employed in sur-
veying one's own face. Nothing can be of little im-

'^¥
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portnncc, if one be compelled to nttcnd to it every
flay of our liven: if wc ghmeil but onco a year, or
onoe a montti, the execution of the thing would be
hardly worth naming: but, this is a piece of work
that must ]ye done once every day ; niul, as it may
cost only about five mimilen of time, and may be,
and n-wjuently is, made to cost thirtij, or c.yinjifty
mimUeH; and, as only fifteen mmutrs make ahmit a
fiftv-elRhth part of the hours of onr averaRC day-
light ; this being the case, this is a mailer of real
importance. I once heard Sir John Sinclaib ask
Mr. Cochrane Johnstone, whclher he moaned to
have a son of his (then a little boy) taught Latin ?
" No," said Mr. Johnstone, " but I mf«n to do some-
thing a great deal Mter for him." "What is Ihaf?"
said Sir John. " Why," 8aid the other, " teach him
toafuwewith cddwatei-amlin'thmt a ffltms." Which,
I dare say, he did ; and, for which benefit, F am sure
that son has had pood rea.ion to be grateful. Only
think of the inconvenience attending the common
practice! There must be hotttinler; to have this
there must bea^re, and, in some cases, a fire for
that purpose alone; to have these, there must bo a
aei-vnnt, or yon must light a fire yourself. For the
want of these, the job is put oflT rinlil a later hour

:

this causes a stripping and another dre.tirivff hmtl ,-

or, you go in a slovenly state all that day, and the
next day the thing must be done, or cleanliness must
be abandoned altogether. If you be on a journey
you must wait the pleasure of the servants at the
inn before you can dress and set out in the morning;
the pleasant time for travelling is gone before you
can move from the spot ; instead of being at the end
of your day's jonmey in good time, you are benight-
ed, and have to endure all the great inconveniences
attendant on tardy mo menfs. And, all this, from
the apparently Insignificant aflfair of shaving! How
many a piece of important business has failed from
a short delay 1 And how many thousand of sucli
delays daily proceed from this unworthy cause I
" Toujoura prSt" was the motto of a famous Fiench

:.i»-.
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ffencral
;
and, nray, let it be yours: be "o/nw** reruh-^

# cannot ^o lUl I hit ahnveil and dreM^L" n^uX
",' e of"',i?e"!''aS'".H'"'

""^'1 ^^^«'-rmty be^J^J?
fCo '

""'' ">''" y"" ''«ve a day unbroken hvthose indispensable performances. C „ "hu" in

a •«•-«>" to my «t'ricrad£e c" ot™rp7e^eSihat I have here a ven von iimn 1^ 11 .1 ''"'^''P'?

abilities With whi?h Ihav'e b^ S"J^.dowei -"f^rTst

.'h.>SV.' =;„Ts:- €S£-^

«dher;nce1o'fhep\"^ nf,ShT"H« ""'^ "'^"«"»

?^t,"tU^Si"af,"irT?^^-- '-yS
could do nifir

''^ ^"^ "^'"" done, and never

S to iMke Jmih^'!!?'
promotion, a clerk was want.M 10 make out the morning report of the regimeot.
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I rendered the clerk unnccpMary ; nml, long before

any other mnn was dresm-d for the pnrudf, my work

for tlic inorninK was all doiu-, iind 1 myHflf was on

the parade, wulkins, in fine weather, for an hour

perhaps. My custom was this : to Ki:t up, in sum-

mer, at day-liKlil, and in winter ut four o clock;

shave, dress, even to the piitlin« of my sword-bcll

over my siioulder, and having my sword lying on

the table Insforc me, ready to hang by my side. I hen

I ate a bit of cheese, or pork, and bread. Then I

prepared my report, which was filled up as fast a»

the companies brought nw in the materials. After

this 1 had an hour or two to read, before the time

came f(» any duty out of doors, unless when the

regiment or part of -» went out to exercise in the

morning. When tb/J was the case, and the matter

was left to me, I tsl viys l-.ad it on the ground in

such time as tliRi the bayonets glistened in the ri-

tinff sun, a aighi which gave me delight, of which 1

often think, but which I should in vain endeavour to

describe. If the officers were to go out, {'ight or ten

o'clock was the hour, sweating the; men m tho beat

of the day, breaking in upon the time for cooking

their dinner, putting all things out of order, and all

men out of humour. When I was commander, the

men had a lo'ig day of leisure before tbcni
:
they

ct.iltt ramble into the town or into the woods; go

to '-t raspberries, to catch birds, to catch fish, or to

pursue any other recreation, and such of them as

chose, and were qualified, to work at their trades.

8o that here, arising solely from the early habits of

one very young man, were pleasant and happy days

given to hundreds,

40. Money is said to be power, which is, in some

cases, true ; and the same may be said of knowledffe;

but superior scbrietv, inJuMry and activity, are a still

more certain source of power ; for without these,

knmoledee is of little use ; and, as to the jwwer

which mcmey gives. It is that of brute force, it is the

Ewer of the bludgeon and the bayonet, and of the

ibed press, tongue and pen. Superior sobriety,

.mv*i-.;t;5

--vjiMjii
-" u,. .JiL'^ifiiC
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imhi.Hiry, nrlivjty, thonuh nceompanird with but a
^

moderate portion of knowledm-, romiimnd respert.
beeaUKc tlu-y have nvrnl and visible iiilluence. The
«lrunk(n, the lazy, and tlic inert, Hiaiid abaslu'd be-
fore the sober and tlie active. UvhUU'h, alt dioHe
whose iiiterestH are at slake pre fer, of necessity, those
whose exertions produce tlu« Rreatesl and niost im-
mediate and visible <Te<t. Sclf-i„i,.n-st is no respec-
ter of persons

: it asks, not wlio know.s best what
ouglit to be done, but wlio is most iikely to do it

•

we may, and often ilo, admire the talents of lazy and
even dissipated mm, but we do not trust them with
the care of our interests. If, therefore, you would
linve respect and influence in the circle in w»;ich
you move, be more sober, more industricms, more
iictive than the general run of those amongst whom
you live.

"^

41. As to EnecATTON, this word is now applied
exclusively to thintra which are taught in schools

;

but, fdwation means rearin^r ««, and the French
speak of the edueatioi. of /)/>/. and shrm. In a very
famous reiK-h biM.k on ruralairairs, there is a Chal^
ter entitled Ldiwntion du cm-hon ;» that is,«W
ttm of III,' horr. Tiie word Ims the same meaning in^th lauguagos

; for, lM)th take it from the Latin.
Neither is the word learnino properly confined to
things taught in .schools, or by books; for, learvin/r
mean.s AvwirWi'f; and, but a eomparntively small
part of useful knowledge comes from books. Men
arc not to bo called ifrmn-avl merely because they
cannot make 'ipon paper certain marks with a pen
or because they do not know the m^'aning of such
marks when tnade by others. A ploughman may be
very /«J77|«/ in his line, thoug'i he does not know
what the letters p. I. o. u.fr. h mean when he sees
them combined upon paper. The flrst thing to be
required of a man is, that he nndersiand well hisown caUinff, or profiaaion,- and, be you in what state
of life yon may, to acqtiire this knc wledge ought to
be your first and greatest care. A man who has had
a new-built house tumble down, will derive little

^.. -mUt^
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more cnnxnlntion from l)oinn tnlil thnl thr nrrhiloct

in <i arcnt nAtniiiotiiir, tliiiii ihif< iliMtrcitHnl imlioit

now (IcrivcH from Ih'Iiiu ikSHiircil lliiil it"* ilisiri'Hwai

arinc from the n)rii!<iiri'N of a Inna lint of llic i/rcittoat

oraton niul i;rcnlo»t hiinx^N thiit tha world rvor lie-

holil.

42. Nrvcrthrlcss, book-tci\rnin(( \n \ty no mciiiis lo

bo (lc<<|)m(>(l ; iind it mii tiling wliicli ni:iv Im' litmlihly

notiqtil after l»v [kthoih in all ntnlrs of life. In liiose

purMuits wliichiirfMMllcil iiruifMniinut, it i* ncrcMury,
and ati»i», in ct^rtain tradcft; and, in ixthoh!* in the

middl«> ranks of life, aliital alHrnirfoiMiich IrtirninK

is Boinfwhat disKracffnl. 'I'lipri! is, iiowcvcr, ontf

Annv'T tolM!r.«n'fnlly gnardcd nRainut; nnnudy, llie

opinion, tlmt yonr k<'iijiih, or your literary aeipiire-

mntitH, are mich as to warrant yon in diwedanljng
the rnilini{ in whieli yon are, ami hy wliieli yon (juin

your bread. I'urentH nnist have an inieoinnion por-

tion of Holid nvunc. to eonnterhalanei' tlieir natural

affcrlion snlTlcinntlv to make tlieni romped nt judtjes

in «nch a case. Friemls are partial ; and thosi- who
are not, you deem enemies. Slick, therefore, to tfut

skofy ; rely upon your inereaiitile or meelianical or
professional cnllina; try your sirenuth in literature,

if you like; but, irlij on the shop. If ni.nn.viFU'.i.n,

who wrote a poem eailed the I'AwMcn'H Hoy, Imd
plaeed no relinvcf on the faithless muses, his unfor-
tunate and mnrh to he pitied family would, in all

probability, have not been in a nlat<' to solicit relief

from charity. I remember that this loyal shoemti-
ker was flattered to the skies, and (omiuouH sicn, if

he had understood it) f( nsted at the tables of some
of the preat. Have, I beseech y(Hi, no hope of this

sort : and, if you find it creeping towards your heart,

drive it instantly away as the mortal foe of your
Independence and your peace.

43. With this precaution, however, book-learnin;?

is not only proper, but highly commendable; and
portions of it are absolutely necessary in every case
of trade or profession. One of these portions is dis-

tinct reading, plain and neat writing, anHaHthmetic.

IfiiinrtBir.Wiiiiirf
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I.J TO A YOUTH.

iTie two former are mem ehild'g work; the lattor
not .|ui(e Nil easily aeipiired, hut e(|imlly iiidispen-
sahlc, iiiiil of it you oiitjlit to haveatliorouKli kiiow-
ledKf hefore you uitempl lo siudy vwu tlm ^rum•
marol yoiiruwiiluii«u.i«e. Arithmetie issoon h'urn
ed; It IS not a tliiii!,' tlmi rei|uires niiieh natural ta-
lent; It IS not a tliiii^r that loads the memory or
puzzles the mind ; and, it is a thin« of rr,nj,kiy
utititij. 'riurefore, this is, to a e.riain extent, an
nhsoliitc neeessary; an iiidispensuhle aei|iiisition.
I'iver\ man is not to Im a itunvi/or or an lutiuiru;
and, therefore, you may stop far short of the know-
ledge, ol this sort, which is demanded hy these pro-
fessions

; hut, as far as common accounts and ealeu-
lations Ro, you oukIh to he perleei ; anil this you may
make yourself, without any assislauee from a mas-
ter, hy hestowiiiji iiiion this science, dnriiiR mx
months, only one half of the time that is, by per-
Bons of your ajre, usually wasted over the tea slops
or olher kettle-slopg, alone! If yon become /iW
of this science, there may be a little dan-'er of
wasiini,' your lime on it. When, therefore, you have
got as much of it as your business or profession can
possilily render necessary, turn the time to some
other i)urpos(.'. As to IxxAs, on this subject, they
are in every body's hand ; Init, there is one Iniok on
the subject of calrulalions, which I must point out
to you

;
" 'I'he (^AMiiiHT," by Dr. Kelly. This is a

bad title, because, to m«^n in tjeneral, it gives no idea
of what the book treats of. It is a book, which shows
the value of the several [lieces of money of one
country when Htated in the money of another coun-
try. l'"or instance, it tells iis what a Spanish Dollar,
a Uiiteh Dollar, a French Franc, and soon, is worth
in Kiighsh money. It does the s<ime with regard to
wei<r/ils and miutmrcs: and it extends its information
to tilt the ciri, trii-s iit the world. It is a work of rare
merit; and every youth, be his state of life what it
may, if it permit him to oursiie book-learning of any
sort, and particularly if he be destined, or at all like-
ly to meddle with commercial matters, ought, as soon

0-
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as convenient, to possess this valuable and instruc-
tive book.

44. The next tilln? is the Grammar of your own
Jangiiage. Without understanding this/yon cannever hope to become lit fi.r any thing beyond mere

l,'?nlL n ••g'-f
"lt"::«- Jt is true, timt we .lo (Godknows

) but too often see men have great wealth,
high titles, and boundless power heaped upon themwho can hardly write ten lines together cornctly
but remember, it is not merit tiiat has been the cause
of their advancement

; the cause has been, in almost
every such case, the subserviency of the party to the
will of some government, and the baseness of some
nation who have quietly submitted to be governed bv
brazen <<iol.s. Do not you imagine, that you willhave luck of this sort: do not you hope to be re-warded and honoured for that ignorance which shallprove ascourge to your country, and wliicli will earnyou the curses of the children vet unborn. Rely vouupon your merit, and upon nothing else. Without
a knowledge of grammar, it is impossible for you to
write correctly, and, it is by mere accident if yon
speak correctly; and, pray bear in mind, that all
Mell-inlormcd persons judge of a man's mind (until

sneaking %.!! Tf"'
*"' '"''"'"") ''^ '^''^ ''"^'''S orspeak ng. The labour nec(.s.sary to acquire thisknowledge IS, indeed, not trifling: grammar is not,

like arithmetic, a science consisting of several dis-^ict departments some of which may be dispensed
with: It IS a whole, and the whole miist be learned,
or, no part is learned. The subjcet is abstnise: idemands much reflection and much patience: but.

J^flZ?^'"
"•"' *"','' '" reformed, it is'pei formed /-or^

K?'if '" "''^'y
'^F °'^, "'"^ ^'''e it will be found to

?LL^ ^o 7 "^ '"'"' together. And, what isthe labotir? It consists of no bodily exertion •
itexposes the student to no cold, no hunger, no suffer-

Ihfl^^ ""1^ "f •
.

"^''^ '"'f'y ""-^d subtract fromthe hours of no business, nor, indeed, irom the hoursof necessary exercise: the hours usually spent on

/"'!X'»!"li4i#-"
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the tea and coffee slops and in the mere gossip which
accompany them

; those wasted liours of only oneymr euiployed in the study of English grammar,
would niuke yon a corn-ct s|)cakerand writer for the
rest of your life. You want no school, no room to
study in, no expenses, and no troublesome cireum-
stancfs of any sort. I learned grammar when I was
a private soldier on the pay of sixpence a day. The
edge ol iny berth, or that of the guard-bed, was mv
scat t<) study in ; my knapsack was mv book-case;
a bu of hoard, lying on my lap, was my vvriling-table
and lie task did not demand any thing like a year ofmy life. I had no money to purchase candle or oil

:

m wiiiier-tnne it was rarely that I eonldgetany even-
• ing- ight but that of Ihefirc. and only my Inhi even

01 thai. An], if I, under such circums"tances, and
without parent or friend to advise or encourage me
necomplished this undertaking, what excuse can
there be for awj yonlh, however poor, however press-
ca with business, or liowever circumstanced as toroom or other conveniences? To buy a pen or a
sh»ft f'f paper I was compelled to forego some por-
tion of food, th(nigh in a state of half starvation :

1 had no moment of time that I could call mv own
and I had to read and to write amidst the talking
laiigliiu!!, singing, whistling and brawling of at least
half a score of the most thoughtless of men, and
that, too in the hours of their freedom from all
control. 1 hink not lightly of Xhefarthinff that I had
to give, now and then, for ink, pen, or paper ! That
tarthing was, alas ! a ffreal sum to me ! I was as tal
as I am now

; I had great health and great exerci.se.
1 lie whole of the money, not expended for us at
market, was hco-pence a week for each man 1 re-
member, and wel I may ! that, upon one occasion F,
alter all absolutely necessary expenses, had, on a
Friday made shift to have a half-penny in reserve,
which I had destined for the purchase of a red-he^
rvnff in the morning; but, when I pulled off my
«lothes at mght, so hungry then as to be hardly able
«o endure life, I found that I had hst my ha^-j^rmy '

t!£
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I biirirrl niy head un.Irr ihe miserable sheet and tuband cried like n child ! And,afrniii I say, if I unde;

womi. a yoiiih to find an excuse for the ixm-npr-formanee? W mt youth, who shall read thi", Siot be ashamed to say, that he is not able , , J

bZXi "f"«"""y
f"^ thi« n'««t essential of all heoranehes of book-learniiij,' ?

45. I press this matter with mich earnestne«'^ he

aT!!;nt;r''''"r
;" -*"""""•

'^^ the'rSdat^n: ' ?aH literature; and because; witliout this knowledge
opportunities for writing and speaking are "m oc-

and speak. How many A.lse pretenders to eruditionhave I exposed to shame merely by my know edsPof grammar! II„w many of the i.Llem and «£
W.I »"'' despicable! And, with what easehave I conveyed upon numerous imporfant sul jectsmforn>ation and instruction to millions „„w/,ive'and provided a store of both for millions yet unbm ?

wniSf^ .Vl'i ?' *" '*'''"' '^•'' Sf«n"nar from the firstword to the last, very attentively, several limes overthen to copy the whole of it very correctly and'

time! nnfh\"' r^'"« ""•' ^^'"^'"« '•^q'^^" a«to time? Bo h together not more than the tea-sloDBand their gossips for ihr.e vwnfh, ! Tlnre areaS
S'^i^ose'.'if''

'''^'^^ '" "'^ ^"Sli«h Grammar Sof those little pages in a day, which is a mere trifleof work, do the thing in fhree months. Two Imura8 day are quite suflicient for the purpose; and hes^may, in any toiwMhat I have ever known, or ii anyV llage, be taken from that part of the mornin" dn!
rii^g which the main part of the people are in bedI do not like theevening-caudle-liiht work : i wShe eyes much more than the same sort of light hi

li^TI!"^'
'«'?'' '^"^'=" ^^'^ faculties are in vigoi?and wholly unexhausted. But for this purpose if erl

I.;
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IS sufficient of that day-light which is usually wast-ed
;
usually gossippcd or' lounged away ; o^ Z„m some other manner productive of no , leasureand generally produeiug pain in the end llTZybecomn.o ,„ ,,11 persons, and pariieularlv in theyming, to be civil and even polite: but, it l.c

"
mefne. her young nor old to have an everlasting snnSon tlieir faces, and their bo.lies sawing inluicve,-kstmg bow: and, how many youlhs^have 'seenwho, f they had spent, in the learning of grammara UMilh part of the time that they Iwve consmSfn'earnjng merited contempt for th4 affected gen"i ty"would have laid the foundation of sincc.-| resin-cto«^,rds them for the whole oi' their livTS

' ^
40. /^ersem-unce. is a prime quality in every nur-

tS;Tlif'T"'"'"''y
i» this S-ours is, too.Tetime of ife to acquire this inestimable habit. Menfail much oftener from want of perseverance Efrom want of talent and of good disposit onfas thSrace w-as not to the hare but to the tortoi^ so thiS h„f"ffK

'" T'^y '' '" '""> «'h« i« not in

even '«fnn r/""'
"^^'^ P™™"'^ '^'^^ « s'eady andeven step. I is not to a want of taste or of desireor of disposition to learn that we have to ascrile th^rareness of good scholars, so much as t^'e wantof patient perseverance. Grammar is a hran,^h „f

knowledge, like all other thin^™? h gh%a ue U?sof difficult acquirement: the study is dry : the su^
ih^ZlT'lV " ''\"''^'' ""' the^assi and if

S«/f ' ""^ ^^ ""' ''"P^ constantly in view if you
IZ^Sr! \"'"'"'^'V'

«i?l't «f the ample rcu^S
dk^M.r«L t^'"''- "'f '' '^''''^^^d by weariness, anddisgust and despair close the book. To guard asainstthis result be not in haste; keep stcadivon-Zdwhfn y«u find weariness approaching, roreVoSl
nave done has been done n vain. Tl is is a matter

tlfST-iTT'
'"' ""' ""''^''-'y '^'' -^"S r!

it in dpL ,,
' ^''T.5''' P"'''"P«' ni"e who abandon

It in despair
; and this, too, merely for the want nf

resolution to overcome the first appWhi of woj-

^A&fti^ "««.
'
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riness. The most efTectiml meniif of security against
this iiioriifving result is to lay doun a rule lo write
or to read a certain fixed quaiiiity iccnj day, Sunday
excepted. Our minds are not alwavs in tiic same
stale

;
they liave not, at all times, the same elastici-

ty
;

t()-(luy we are full of hope on the very hamc.
grounds, which, to-morrow, allord us no hope at
all: every human heing is liable to those Hows and
ebbs of the mind ; but, if reason interfere, and bid
you orcrcoiiic the Jits of la.ssitiulv, awA ahnost me
chanieally to fro on without the stimulus of hope,
the buoyant fit speedilv returns; vou eongralululo
yourself that you did noi yield to the temptation to
abandon your pursuit, and you proceed with more
vigour than ever. Five or six triumphs over temp
tation to indolence or despair lay the foundation ot
certam success; nnd, what is of still more impor
tance, fix in you the haiul n/pentepercnice.

47. If I have bestowed a large portion of my space
on this topic, it has been because I know, from ex
perience as well as from observation, that it is of
more importance than all the other branches of book-
learning put together. It gives you, when you pos-
sess it thoroughly, a real and practical su| eriority
over the far greater part of men. How onen did I
experience this even long before I became wliat is
called an author ! The Actjittant, under whom it
was my duty to act when I was a Sergeant Major,
was, as almost al! military officers are, or, at least
were, a very illiterate man, perceiving that every
sentence of mine was in the same form and manner
as sentences in print, became shy of letting me see
pieces of his writing. The writing of orders, and
other things, therefore, fell to me; and thus, though
no nominal addition was made to my payj and no
nominal adilition to my authority, I acquired the lat-
ter as efTcctually as if a law had"been passed to con-
fer it upen me. In sliort, I owe to the possession
of this branch of knowledge every thing that has
enabled me to do so many things that very few other
men have done, and that now gives me a degree of
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^fluencp, such as is possessed by few others, in themost weighty concerns of the country. The no^session of this branch of knowledge raises yoif"^your own esteem, gives just confidence in yo r o fand prevents you from being the willing slaverUerich and the titled part of thecommunity. It ei blesyou o discover that riches and titles do n.u , nfrrineT.t
;
you think comparatively little of tCm , S

tn'*L"'''''r" V'"' L'"'^*'
"""' ''n«"if»> to induce youto set , ^^,y ,,^,,^jj ,j^^ study of »n/,»,,„r Imight here leave the subject of /mr»4; aSe^tic and grammar, both wdl learned, being as nuTchas I would wish ,„ a mere youth. 'l)ut thil-e neednot occupy the whole of yoiirspare time •and therPare other branches of learning whiciro iXt immpdiately to follow. If your own calling or£oSo„require book-study, books treating of thafare to bSpreferred to al others; for, the fir^st thing the firs?object in life, is to secure the lionest meims of ob-taming sustenance, raiment, and a siT'e of bein^mutable to your rank, be that'rank wha it may S^

ST^nL" >:""^«^VR calling is, therefore t?^ 'firstthing to be aimed at. After this may come s-e,"aiW«Air., and of this, the first is a thorouglfknmSedge of your aim country,- for, how ridiculous ,sUto see an English youth engaged in reaiiie aboutthecustomsof the Chinese, Jrof the Hin oof SS
oroVc^T n ,'''^'?."y 'f^""'-""t «f those ofKmor of Cornwall

! Well employed he must be in nl
ZTr!"^ n"^ ^''T ^^"^ divided and howThe r^mans parcelled out their territory, while he kno\^
Pn;S"P''"""i^y5*'°*"« "«' 4uto know ho

SEa^rrilHiS^f
'•^^'^ '"^" counties, hundred.

^Ji^-J^'''^^l^»^timnMy follows Grammar; andyou should begin with that of this kingdcZ whichyou ought to understand well, perfectly wc"' before

JZ:TZ!i- '''"^ ^'™,°'^- A^atlur'^sSi't know!ledge of the divisions and customs ofother countries

I fl

•.'iWfesiaiBifj
"^iliafeSt:- -_4«Si_«,*A, „
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Is, pcnnrallyspenkinfT, sufTicicnt; but, not to know
those full well, as far as relates to our own country,
IS, Ml one who pretends to be ii jjentleinan or n scho-
lar, somewhat disgraceful. Yet, how many men are
there, and those called gentlemen too, who seem to
think thai comities and parishes, and churches und
parsons, and tithes and plobes, and manors and
courls-leet, and paupers and poor-houses, all grew
up in England, or dropped down upon it, immedi-
ately after Noah's flood ! Surely, it is necessary for
every man, having any pretensions to scholarship,
to know how tlie.ie thinrr.i came ; and, the sooner this
knowledge is acquired the better ; for, until it be
acquired you read the histmi/ of your country- in
vain. Indeed, to communicaie this knowledge is
one main part of the business of history ; but it is
a part wbich no historian, commonly so called, has,
that I know of, ever yet performed, except, in part,
myself, m the Flistory of the Protestant Kefor-
MATroN. F had read Hume's History of England and
the Continuation by Smoixett; but, in 1802, when
I wanted to write on the subject of the vov-risklcnce
or the ckr^j^ I fmmd, to my great mortification, that
I knew nothmg of the foundation of the oflice and
the claims of the parsons, and that I could not even
guess at the origin ofparishes. This gave a new
turn to my inquiries; and I soon found the roman-
cers, called historians, had given me no information
that I could rely on, and, besides, had done, appa-
rently, all they could to keep me in the dark.

50. When you come to HisTonv, begin also with
that of 1/our own country ; and here it is my boun-
den duty to put yon wiell an your irnard ; for. in this
respect we are pecvlim-ly unforttmate, and for the
following reasons, to which I beg you to attend.
Tliree humlred years ago, the religion of England
had been, during mne hmdred years; the Catholic
reheion

: the Catholic Clergy possessed about a third
part of all the lands and houses, which they held in
trust for their own support, for the huildivg and re-
pairing ofchurches, and for the relief of the poor,
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J!!^»*-'^T'
'he orphan and the stranger; but, at thetime just mentioned, the king und the aristocracy

Changed the religion to ProteslarU, took the e..itaie8
01 the church and the poor to theiitsehes as their
oion proiKft!/, and tau^e^l the people at Uirge for thebuildmg and repairing of churches and for'lhe relief

"h J. ,f"V- .

^'"•'' ^"''''' '*'"' '•''•"We change, etreet-ed partly by lorcu against the people and partly bythe most artful means of deception, gave rise to asenes of efforts, win,!, has beeucontinued frim tha?

^J;"'/'i^beter^ that it was for o«r gowl; and

tp;,S"'''''"M""f'""'"
f"'-«''''tl'«rs were a set of

wkh hU h"""'"''^'n''r''
"'''' ^''^ «"» ^^^' connedw h his beams, t happened, too, that the art of

p u<,/^ was not discovered, or, at least, it was v.-ry
little understood, until about the lime when tliiS

former t!°°''
^^"''' '% '^'' '^' ''«»''s relaUng",^'former times were confined to manuscript; andrbe-

«1 wir'" "'f'"
""louscript libraries were destroy!

^anl nfi'l'
?'" ^y }^'''^ ^ho had made the

aS ?h„ h ^f ^T^"^ "'^ P-'operty of the poorand the church. Our ^' Uu>toriam," aa they arecalled have written under /ear of the powerl\il orhave been Med by them ;-'and, generally speaking!both at the same time ; and, accordingly, their w( rlfs

<lTnrT"'^ ^y any Others that the world has

61. The great object of these lies always has beento make the main body of the people believe tha^

fc ^- '"'^"^'' "•'/° include, that it was a ^oad

tTA"'' ff
^^'^^ "^^ aristocracy should tak"e toxhemselves the property of the poor and the churc?

TLfn^^^i] J^'\^''^
been, and still i, the greStobject of all those heaps of hes; and those lie! arecon mually spread about amongst us in allformsTfpublication from heavy folios ^down tohJf-penny
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tracts. In rofutntion of those lies we have only very
few and ran; anripiit books to rtrcr to, and their iiv
fornintion is iiicidcntnl, soring that their authors
never dreamed of the ])()ssihiliiy of the lying gene-
rations wliieh were to eoine. We have the anrient
acts of parliament, the eommon-law, the cnstomff,
the ranons of the ehnreh, and the chinrhea them-
aelrts ,- hut these demand annlysen and argmnmt
and they demand also a rriilhj free mrsa, and «n-
Ttrpjudired ami paticiU rcndirs. "Never in this world
before, had triilli to struggle with 30 miMiy and such
great disadvantages!

52. To refute lies is not, at present, my business;
but It IS my business to give yon, in as small a com-
pass as possible, one striking proof that they are
lies

;
and, thereby, to put vou M-ell upon your guard

for the wliolc of the rest of your life. The opinion
sedulously inculcated bythe.se " Imtoriana'' is this;
that before the Protenlmil lim.s came, England was,
comparatively, an insignificant country, /mi-w^/eu»
pe(mte in it, and those fno melchedly poor- midvme-
rahle. Now, take the following wideniable facta.
All the parishes in England are now (except where
they have been united, and two, three, or four, have
been made into one) in point of size, what they
were a thousand years afro. The county of Norfolk
is the best cultivated of any one in England. This
county has »(ow TJl parishes; and the number was
formerly greater. Of these parishes, 22 have now
no chtirchea at all; 74 contain less than lOOsouL
each

:
and 268 have no jmritonafre-houae^. Now

observe, every parish had, in old times, a church and
a parsoniige- house. The county contains 2,092
square miles ; that is to say, something less than 3
square miles to each parish, and ihat is 1,920 statute
acres of land ; and the size of each parish is, on an
average, that of a piece of ground about one mile
and a half each way; so that the churches are, even
now, on an averaiare, only about a vile and a half
from each other, Nowj the questions for you to put
to yourself are these : Were churches formerly built
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?:

and kept up vnthmit being wanted, and espcciallv bv
a poor and miserable people? Did these miserable
people build 74 churches out of 731, each of which
r4 had not a hundred souls belonging to it? Is it a
*'^."

^^^SV
""Scented population, that 22 ehurchea

out of 7J1 have tumbled down and been effaced ?Was It a country thinly inhabited by miserable peo-
ple that could build and keep a church in every
piece uf ground a mile and a half each way, besides
having, m this same county, 77 monastic establish-
ments and 142 free chapels ? Is it a sign of aug-
mented population, ease and plenty, that, out of 731
parishes, 2(W have suffered the parsonage-houses to
fall into ruins, and their sites to become patches of
nettles and of brambles ? Put these questions calmly
to yourself: common sense will dictate the answers;
and truth will call for an expression of your indig-
nation against the lying historians and the s'ill more
lying population mongers.

LETTER n.

TO A YOUNG HANi

53. In the foregoing letter I have given my ad-
vice to a Youth. In addressing myself to you, I am
to presume that you have entered upon your present
stage of life, having acted upon the precepts con-
tained in that letter ; and that, of course, you are a
sober, abstinent, industrious and well-informed
young man. In the succeeding letters, which will
be addressed to the Lover, the husband, the Father,
and the Cttrzen, I shall, of course, have to includen^ notion of

3 -ir duties as a master, and as a person
employed by ai^oOer. In the present letter, there-
fore, I shall confine myself principaUy to the con-

5

Mliw'

IW^Il'
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duct of a young man with regard to the manams
mciit of Ilia iiKmiiH, or money.
M. Ii<< yon in what lino of life you may, it will

boHin,.n«st your misfortnnes if y„u have not time
proptrly to attend to tliii* mutter; for it vrrv
freqiK iilly Imppens, it has liapp.ned to thonmincfcupon ihoiisands, not only to in-, ruined, according tothe common u<;eentalioii of the word

; not only tobe iim.l.^ poor, and to HnflTer from poverty, in eonse-
quenee of want of attention to pecmilary matters-
but It has frecpiently, and even «enerally happened
that a want of attention to th.m, matters hai impe-
ded the projrreHs of Hcience, and of tfeniiis itself Aman oppressed with pccnninry cares and dan«er8.
must he next to a miracle, if he have his mind in aM.ue fit for intelieetual labours; to say nothing ofthe temptations, arising from such distress, to i.han-don «o,,d princmles, to suppress useful opinions and
useful facts

;
and, in short, to become a disgrace to nis

kindrcl, and an evil to his cuntry, insl.i.d of U-ingan Ilononr to the former and a blessing to the latter.
10 l)e poor and independent is very nearly an im-
possibility. '' '

55. lint, then, poverty is not a positive, but a re-
lativeterm. BtmKE observed, and very truly, thatslabonrrr who earned a sufficiencv to inainlaiil him
as a labourer, and to maintain him in a suitable man-ner; to give him a snflieicnry of good food of
clothing, of lodging, and of fuel, ought not to be called

fhlU'ZT''-'
'^"" ^''"Vh""gl' I'e Imd little riches,though his, compared with that of a lord, was a

ff^nff
" il^V^'y-u " '^"'' ""' « «'""^ "f poverty la

itself. \Vhcn, therefore, I say that poverty is thecause of a depression of spirit, of inactivity and of
Mrvility in men of literary talent, I must sfiy, atthe same time that the evil arises from their own
fault; from their having created for themselves
imaginary wants ; from their having indulged inunnecessary enjoyments, and from their fiavinff
caused that to be poverty, which would not havebeen poverty, if they had been moderate in their
••joyments.
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no. As It may be your lot (such has been mine)
to live l)y your liicrury tuloiit, I will, her..', before I
proceed to m.,tt„r more applicable to ocihoiih in
o her states of life, observe, that 1 caiinol form anidm of a inortiil more wret<'lie<l tlian a man of real
toleiit compelled to .-urb Ins genius, and to submit
hiiinell in llie exercise of that genius, to tlioNi- whom
he knows to be far inferior to bimself. and whom hemust despise from the bottom of his soul. The late
Mr. William tJiPFomi, who was the sfni of a shoe-
maker at Ashhuhton in Uevonshire; who was put
U. school and st'iii to the university at the expense
of a generous and !{ood clergyman of the name of
CooKso.M, and who did, the other day, a sort of
whipper-ia of iMuhhav's QijAnrKHLV Kkvikw : thiswas a iiiiiti of real genius ; and, to my certain ijcrso-
nal knowledge, he d.;teslud, from the bottom 1)1 his
soul, llie whole of the piiper-inoney and borouffh-
mongc-ring system, and despis(;d those fly whom the
system was carried on. IJut he had imauinary
\yants; he had been bred up in company with the
ricli and the extravagani : expensive indulgences
Had been made mict^ssary to htm by habit ; and
when, m the year 1798, or thereabouts, he Imd to
choose between a bit of bacon, a scrag of mutton,
and a i„dgi„g at ten shillings a week, cm the one
eiae, and min.e-dishe.s, wine, a fine hou3«?, and afoot-
man, on tlie other side, he chose the latter. Hebecame the servile Kditor of Can.ni.vqs Anti-jacobin
newspaper

; and he, who had more wit and learning
than all the rest of the writers put together, became
the miserable tool in circulating their attacks upon
every t nng tliat was hostile to a system which he
deplored and detested. Dut he secured the made-
dishes, the wme, the footman and the coachman. A
smeciire as " clerk of the Foreiirn Estreats" gavenim dim a year, a double commissionership of the
lottery gave him 6001 or 700/ more j and, at a later
period, his Editorsiiip of the Quarterly Review gavehim perhaps as much more. He rolled in his car-
nage for several years ; he fared aamptuousiy, he was

:.t i I

01 1*11^
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huriod nt UcMtmirutgr AUjeu, of which his friend and
foriiirily hiM l)rotli.T i.uinphictHjr in ,\v(vwv. of Pitt
wiiM th«! I),mi : tuid never in he lo lie heard of mere IMr. (.iKfiiH,) w(Mil(l have l)een full im liu|)py, his lieujihwon .1 have Ijeen hetler, >.i. life longer 'ami hi« „a,„ewould have ived for ««••«•, if he eould have lurn.id
to Ihe l)U of bacon and wrajf of mutton in 1708 for
hiH leanuiiK and talcnlM were such, his ream.ninKH no
clear and conclu«ive, and IiIh wit bo i.onited and
keen, tliat hm writingH numl have been L'enerallv
read, must have JMien of long duration j and indeedmuMl have enabled him (he bem« ulwavH a Hinuloman) to live in hin latter days in as good style a«
that which he procured by becoming a BinecuriBt. o
pensioner, and a h,ick, all which he was from themoment he lent hiinself to the Quarterly Ueview.
Ihink of the mortification of mich a man, whenhe w-as called upon to justify the power-of-im prison-ment bill il!l817! -it, to ro into pnrt'ic ,lar«

misery^ than which a worse is lu i to be iinncined. ,

«JL ""'
P"^f'y.'«.

except where there is an
actual want of food and raiment, a thing much moreunagmary than real. T/u! shame o^ >m-/y K
weakness, though arising in this country, from thefashion of the times themselves. When a jroul
mail, as in the phraseology of the city, means a 7-icAman, we are not to wonder that every one wishes tobo thought richer than he is. When adulation issure to follow wealth, and when contempt would beawarded to many if they were not weallf.y, who arespoken of with deference, and even lauded to the
skies, because their riches are great and notorious

;

When this 18 the case, we are not to be surprised thatmen are ashamed to be thought to be poor. This is oneof the greatest of all the dangers at the outset ol
life

;
It has brought thousands and hundreds of thou-^nds to ruin, even to pecunmry ruin. One of themost amiable features in the character of American

society 18 this ; that men never boaat of their rich
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All, and never diHKuisc their poverty; hut they tsHi
of iK.tli as of any .,ther matter lit for pui>lii- r„n-
versMiion. No man Nliuns another l.eniu^e he
hi poor

:
no man is preferred to another iKcauw

nn IN rieh. In hundreds and hun<lre(H of in-l.in.
CCS, men, not worth a -.|iJlli„K, have been rjios,,, hy
the people, and enlruMed with their ri«liis „m\ iut<j-
'"''«.!'

'!ln'^"''''.''"''
''''"''''"'''»•''''''" »l'<ir'''irri.igei.

OH. I hH shame nf IhIhk ihou((lit poor is not only
dishonmira hie ni itself, an.l falally iniurious to men
01 talent

;
hut it is ruinous even in a itfi-uniary point

of view, and e,pially .hsirueiive to ((.rmers, traders,
anc even Kenlh.ineiu.f landed estate. It leadsioever'
astinff efforts to ,li<!ruiMp ,we', pm-rt,/ : the earri.iL'e,
he servants, the wine, ((), that I'atal wine!) the spirits
the decanters, ihcKlasses, all the table apparalns, the
dress, the horses the dinners, the pnrliesl all must be
Kept up

;
not .so much because lie or she or wh<. keeps

or gives them, has any pleasure arising therefrom, as
because m)t to ke<',) and give them, would give rise to
a suspicion of the m,„t of wmm so to giv.. andKeep; ami thus thousands upon thousands are year-
ly brought into a state of real poverty by their great
onrirfv nnl lo l,ethourrht j.^r,'. L.ok rmuul y..u, mark
well what ymi hehohl, and say if this Ik; mitthe case.
in how many instrmces have yon seen most amiable
and even most industrious families brought to ruinby nothing hut this ! Mark it well : resolve to sei

h«1h f "''"T »', ''ffinnpp, and when you havudone that, yo.i havr laid the first stone of the surert
foundation -r vour hitiire tranquillity of mind!inere are .sands of families, at this very n.o-

^nee« Th "f
''""' «'"'KR'i"g to keep up appear-

ances, rh^ farmers accommodate themselvJs to
circiM„starM-,>3 more easily than tradesmen and
profvss,on,ai men. They live at a greater dis-
WR..

.
from their neighbours : they can change their

^Jr, l'"^
"nperceived

; they can banish the
decanter, change the dishes for a bit of bacon, make
L„?i •"'^ a rasher and eggs, and the world iswme the wiser all the while. But the tradesman, the

*
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doctor, the attorney, and the trader, cannot make
the cliange so quietly and unseen. The accursed
wnie, wliich is a sort of criterion of the style ol
living, a sort of scale to the plan, a sort of key to the
tttnej this IS the thing to banish first of all; because
all the rest follow, and come down to their proper
level in a short time. The accursed decanter cries
footman or waiting maid, puts bells to the side ot
the wall, streams aloud for carpets ; and when I
am asked, "Lord, what is a glass of wine?" my an-
swer is, that in this country, it is ei-eiy tliintr ,- it is
the pitcher of the key ; it demands all the other
unnecessary expenses ; it is injurious to health, and
must be injurious, every bottle of wine that is drunk
containing a certain portion of ardent spirits, be-
sides other drugs, deleterious in their nature; and,
of all the friends to the doctors, this fashionable
beverage IS the greatest. And, which adds greatly
to tlie folly, or, 1 should say, the real vice in using
It, IS, that the parlies themselves, nine times out ol
ten, do not drink it by choice; do not like it ; do not
relish It; but use it from mere ostentation, being
ashamed to be seen even by their own servants, not
to drink wine. At the very moment I am writing
this, there are thousands of families in and near
London, who daily have wine upon their tables, and
who drink it too, merely because their own servants
should not suspect them to be poor, and not deem
them to be genteel ; and thus families by thousands
are ruined, only because they are ashamed to be
thought poor.

59. There is no shame belonging to poverty, which
frequently arises from the virtues of the impoverish-
ed parties. Not so frequently, indeed, as from vice,
folly, and indiscretion ; but still very frequently.
And as the Scripture tells us, that we are not to "de-
spise the poor Aeco?y*e he is poor;" so we ought not
to honour the rich because he is rich. The true way
18, to take a fair survey of the character of a man as
depicted in his conduct, and to respect him, or de-
spise hun, according to a due estimate of that charac
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'"^.^

m

ter. No country upon earth exhibits so many, as this,
ot those fatal torininalions of life, called suicides'
1 hese arise, ni nnie instances out of ten, from this
very source The victims are, in general, what may
De lairly called insane; but their insanity almost al-ways arises from the dread of poverty ; not from the
dread of a want of the means of sustaining life, or
even decent living, but from the dread of being
thourrjit or known to be poor ; from the dread of
w.lat IS called fulling in the scale of society ; a dread
which IS prevalent hardly in any country but tins.
L-ooked at in its true light, what is there in poverty
to make a man take away his own life? he is the
santie man that he was before : he has the same body
and the same mind : if he even foresee a great alter-
ation m us dress or his diet, why should he kill him-
sell on that account ? Are these all the things that
a man wishes to live for 1 But, such is the fact ; so
great is the disgrace upon this country, and so nu-
merous and terrible are the evils arising from this
dread of being thought to be poor.

60. Nevertheless, men ouglit to take care of their
means, ought to use them prudently and sparingly,
and to keep their expenses always within the bounds
ot tiieir income, be it what it may. One of the ef-
fectual means of doing this, is, to purchase with
ready money St. Paul says, " Owe no wan any
minff: and of his numerous precepts this is by no
means the least worthy of our attention. Credit has
been boasted of as a very fine thing : to decry credit
seems to be setting oneself up against the opinions '

of the whole world : and I remember a paper in the
Freeholdeh or the Spectator, published just after
the funding system had begun, representing "Pdblio
Credit as a Goddess, enthroned in a temple dedi-
cated to her by her votaries, amongst whom she is
dispensing blessings of every description. It must
be more than forty years since I read this paper,
which I read soon after the ime when the late Mr.«TT uttered m Parliament an expression of his
•oxious hope, that his "name would be inscribed on

*^..iin^ .-,..
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J?fv^T'"'^'u *''"''* ^^ «^°"''l raise to pj,6i«.cr«/i<,» Time has taught me, that PublicCtmeans, the contracting of debts which a nation never

vTnfny '" '"y ''?'""';y' vvhichSatanhinis-clf ne-ver could have produced. It is a very bew.ichinff

than 1.1 pubhc affairs. It has been carried in this lat-ter respect to such a pitch, that scarcely any trani
action, however low and iAconsiderable^iaYmounttakes place m any other way. There is a trade inLondon, called the " Tally-trade," by whichWhold goods, coals, clothing, all sorts of thnl aresold upon credit, the seller keeping a <X and r^ceiving payment for the goods, little by little;

S

that the income and the earnings of the buyers arealways anticipated; are alwuys^gone, in fact! beforethey come m or are earned ; the sellers receiving ofcourse^, great deal more than the proper p2' °^

„r.L ,^1 '?""' supposing you to descend to so low agrade as tins, and even supposing you to be lawyer
doctor, parson, or merchant; it is still the same thS
If you purehase on credit, and not perhaps inamuch less degree of disadvantage. ^Ede's he

totfr,
"''' y"';, P'^y- '^''"^ '« the temptat on

i trml ^^"' y°" 1"^'^ ''" ''"' «'«"' I'he cost seem"a trifle, when you have not to pay the money unt »

S'^Tl ^' '•''' *"^^» observed, and very ujobserved, that men used to lay out a one-pound notewhen they would not lay o it a sovereign- a con-sciousness of the intrinsic value of the hings priduces a retentiveness in the latter case more thaKhe former: the sight and the touch assist the mindin forming its conclusions, and the one-pound note

nnH^ : J ^"^^^'^J;
'® "^*' difference between credit

Itiu^,^ """/y- '""""•erable things are not boughtat all wi n ready money, which would be bought incase of trust: it is so much easier to o^er a thnSthan to ;«y for it. A future day ; a day of paymentmust come, to be sure, but that is little thougS 2l
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at the time
; but if the money were to be drawn out

the moment the thing was received or offorcd, this
question would arise, " Can Idovitlwut it ?" Is this
tiling indispensable; am I compelled to have it, or,
snlltT a loss or injury Rrcater in amount than the
cost of the thing 7 If this quosijon were put every
time we make a purchase, seldom should we hear of
thoHi> suicides which are such a disgrace to this
country. ^

02. i am aware, that it will be said, and very truly
sai(., that the concerns of merchants; that the pur-
chasing of great estates, and various other great
f ransactions, cannot be carried on in this manner ;but these are rare exceptions to the rule : even in
these cases there might be much less of bills and
bonds, and all the sources of litigation

; but in the
every-day business of life, in transactions with the
butcher, the baker, the tailor, tlie shoemaker, what
excuse can there be for pleading the example of the
merchant, who carries on his work by ships and ex-
changes ? I was delighted, some time ago, by being
told of a young man, who, upon being advised to
Keep a litUe account of all he received and expended
answered, "that his business was not to keep ac-
count-hooks

: that he was sure not to make a mi9-
take as to his income ; and, that as to his expendi-

I

fnre, the lilile bag that held hie .sovereigns would
be an infallible guide, as he never bought^uny thins
that he did not immediately pay for."
6a. I believe that nobody will deny, that, pcnerally

speaking, you pay for ihe same; article "a fourth
part more in the case of trust than you do in the
oase of ready money. Suppo.sp, then, the baker,
Dutcher, tailor, and shoemaker, receive from you only
one hundred pounds a year. Put that together ; that
IS to say, multiply twenty-five by twenty, and yon
will hnd. that, at the end of twenty years, you have
OIKJ/. besides the accumulating and growing i.iterest.
I he fathers of the Church (I mean the ancient ones)
and also the canons of the Church, forbade selling on
«i8t at a higher price than for ready money, which
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was in effect, to forbid tntst; and tliin, doubtlesswusoneof .i,cg,eu, objects wliicli tl.use u,". and
pK.us inci. liad III view ; for th(.y were lalbers in Je-
giHlution and morals as well a^i in relitrion. JJui ihedoclrmeof tbesef.ihersaiKieunousno Ioihm r ore-
vails

;
they are «et at nought by il,e present ace,even ni the eouniries that adhere lo (heir reh»ion.

Addison s Goddess has prevaikxl over tlu; fathers andthceanons; and men not only makeudiirenncein
the price regulated by the dirterenee in ihe ii,„de ofpayment

;
but it would be absurd to expeet them todo otherwise. They inu.t not only charge some-thmg (or the v/ant of the 7«e of the mr.uey ; butthty tirust charge something additional for lhe7-wAof Its loss whieii inay frequently arise, and most

frequenily does arise, from the misfoilunes of those

tZTZ,? ''f
"^ '''^/^'"-'^ ^'"-i'" *'""''« <"' trust.

anil nZ' l'"-''T/»'''-'
^^''" Pi"-chases on tru:.t, notonly pays for liie trust, but he also pays bis dueteo what the tradesman l..ses by tnist; and,af!

ter dl, he is not so good a cus.omeras the man who
purthases cheaply wit/i ready money; for there ishis name indeed in the tn.desniai.'s book ; but with
inat name the tradesman cannot go to market to geta Iresh su[)ply. °

hv^.'ic l!/"I'^'i f^"'*' ^"y^ '" ^^'^''t'l' gentlemen lose

t nes, things not wanted at all ; at other time.;, rnor.

in..',u .
"'"* Y""'^

be obviated by purchasing with

mo,^Pv J
""'"/' ''•- "." "''""' counting out of themoney

; somebody would we the thing bought andsee he money paid ; and as the muster woidd givethe house-keeper or steward a bag of money at thetin e, he would see the numey too, would set a proper

wl fiJ'f"'! {^'
""'' ''""''' J"«' 'I'^^i'-e t« know uponwliat It had been expended.

»n,^h' "r ^ '"'* •' ^' farmers are so exact, nnd showsuch a disposition to retrench in the article of 1^
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IL]

hour, wlinn tliey seem to think little, or nothing,
about tne sums which tiiey pay in tax upon inalL
Willi,, siiiT.ir, tea, siup, emiJIeM, tobacco, and vario ,3
other things? Vou find the utmost diniculty mmaking them understimd, that they are alTected by
these. Ilie reason is, that they see the money which
they give to the labourer on each succceiUiicr Satur
day ni;rht

; but they do not sec that which tlTey give
III taxes on the articles before mentioiied. Why is
it that they m:ike siicli an outcry about the six or
seven millions a year which arc j)aid in poor-rates,
and say not a word about the sixty millions a year
raised iii other taxes ? The consumer pays all ; and.
ther-lore, they are ns much, interested in the one asm the other; and yet the fanners think of no tax
but the poor lax. 'i'he reason is, that the latter is col-
ected from them in infmeij: they see it goout of their
hands into the hands of another ; and, therefore
they are everlastingly anxious to reduce the poor-
rates and they take care to keep them within the
smallest possible bounds.

68. Just thus would it be with every man that
never purchased but with readv money : he would
make the a.nount as low as possible in proportion to
his rneans

:
this care and frugality would make an

addition to his means, and, therefore in Die end, at
the end of his life, he would have had a great deal
more to spend, and still be as .-icli, as if he had gone
intrust; while he would have lived in tranquillity all
the while; and would have avoided all the endless
papers and writings and riiceipts and bills and di*.
pules and law-suits inseparable from a system of
credit. This is by no means a lesson oUtininness •

by no means tends to inculcate a heaping up'of mo-
ney

; for, the purchasing with ready money reallv
gives you more money to purchase with

; you can af-
lord to li:ivea greater quantity and variety of things:
end I will engage, that, if horses or servants be you^
taste, vhe saving in ihis way gives you an additional
horse or an additional servant, if you be in any pro-
fession or engaged in any considerable trade-in

iij'iiii^i m'
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towns, It tends to accnierate your puce along the
streets

;
for, tlie lr-mptation of the windows is iins<ver-

ed m a nionifiu by clapping your hand upon your
thigh; and the question, "Do 1 really want that /" is
Biin; to occur to you imnieduUely

; because thti touch
of the money js sure to put that thought in your

67. Now, supposing you to have a plenty, to
have a fortune beyond your wants, woul:! not ihomoney ivhich yow would siuu iti this way, be verywc applied \n acts of real benevolence ? C youwalk many yards in tin sireets ; can you ride a inilem thecountry

; can you go to half a dozen cotuipes ;can you, in short, open your eyes, without seeingsome hunioa being ; .some one born in the saniS
country with yourself, an<l who, on that account
aion(!, has some claim upon your good wished andyour chanty

; can you open your eyes without see-
ing some person to whom even a small portion ofyour annu:d savings would convey gladness of

^TtA '"" "'''" '"'"' '^'" ^"Sg^'^t tl>e answer :and If there were no motive but this, what need I sav

yo"[?
'" '"^''''"' "'"'•''

^ ^'"'"-* '"'''-' ''^"iJered to

68. Another great evil arising from this desire tobe thought rich, or rather from the desire not to be
thought poor, is the destructive thing which hasbeen honoured by the name of "»peciUation;" butwhich ought to be called Gambling.'^ It is a purcha-
sing of something which you do not want, either inyour family or in the way of ordinary trade : a

cHhe i«f '"f''",'"';' T"' ''^^^ "^ e'-^^i profit
;
""den the sale of which there is a considerable hazard.When purchases of this sort are made with ready

M,?r.7'^ '"'>'u'"'° 'V*
^° oflbnsive to reason, and not

wtl tonr'/*"
'"'^'

Vf' ^u"'
^^h*^" they 'are madewith money borrowed for the purpose, they are nei-her more nor less than gamblliig transactions ; andthey have been, in this country, a source of ruinmisery, and suieido, admitting of no ad^uate de^scnption. I grant that thia pambline hia arii,.
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from the influence of the " Gdikus" before mention-ed
;

I gra„ that it has arisen from the facility ofobt-unin- the nctitious m-ans of making the purcha-ses
;
and I grant that that facility hasbeeuZaSby the sysu.m, un(kr the banrfulinfluence of whichwe live, nut It IS not the less nec(,.ssarv that I be-seech you nut to practise such gambling"; that I be-

ZnJu'l
"^

''•?" ''' ""^'"«'"' '» '•' t» «iiH'.-.itangh^
yourself from it as soon as you can. Your lifewhi e >-ou are thus engaged, is the life of a gamester

Ia life of constant anxiety
; constant desire to over-reach

;
constant apprehension

; geneml gloom, en-livened, now and then, by a gkvim of hone or ofsuccess. Even that snccJss is sure to lead to f,,?-

?on/V!^r"^\'r^ ' r""."^'
''' •"''• "" "'""««"'' t« one, thatypuj (aie IS that of the pitcher to the well

«a in J ^'^?^ temptation to this gambling is,Min the cr,.ein other gambling, the m,cce,s o? thp
Jew. As young men, who crowd to the army, in

r'.'l''/;'':!,'' "J"'
'•''""^^"' "'•^•'r look in^'the

hLv» k"-
^°^^^ ^^""^ slaughtered companions ; buthave their eye constantly fixed on the general inchief; and as each of them belongs to the mme

prqfessnm, md is sure to be conscious that he hasequal merit, every one deems himself the suitablesuccessor of him who is surrounded with Z«>T
cam;;, and who moves battalions and columns by

tn^"» .1'° '^"^Z''"'
""'"^ generation of « specula-

tors :» they see the great estates that have succcea-ed the pencil-box and the orange-basket; they seethose whom nature and good laws made to blackshoes, sweep chimnies or the streets, rolling in car-

fSin"' -o'""-^
,'!" ^'°""« surrounded by gaudy

^aIZZ^I' ""P'""'
^^I"*"^

™"»'1 »heir thumbs

;

nmaK I fL"^^
"° ''"/^^'y 'i^^'^" ^'»>y they should

?ho.S„H« ^l,"*'^^'
forgetting the thousands and

fZZ ^' ^^?' '" "'"'''»& the attempt, have re-duced themselves to that beggary wliiih before
rtien- attempt, they would havfregLdedas'a thingwholly impossible. *

TO. to ail situations of life, avoid the trammeU of
.«r. 6

iif
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Ou: law. Man's nature miiHt be changnd boforo law^
uitH Will coHHC! ; iiMfl, iMTlmpB, it would be next to
inipoHsible to make tlicin It-Hs frcqunnttliaii they are
in tlie pr«;s.iit .stale of this counlry ; but thoiiKh no
man who has any property at all, can say that lie
will have nothing to do witli law-miits, it i>< in the
power of most men to avoid them, in a con.siderable
degnie. Oik; good rule is, to have as little us possibleodo with any man who is fond of law-suits; and
who, upon ev.ry slight oecasion, talks of an appeal
to the law. Nueh j.ersons, from their frequent liti-
gations, contraet a habit of using the leehnieal
terms of the courts, in which they take a pride, and
are, therefore, companions peculiarly disgusting tomen of sense;. To such men a law-suit is a luxury,
instead of b-ing as it is, to men of ordinary minda;
a source of anxiety and a real and substantial
scourge. Such men are always of a quarrelsome
disposition, and avail themselves of every opportu-
nity to indulj^e in that which is mischievous Id their
neighbours. In thousands of instances men go to
law for the indulgence of mere anger. The tJer-
mans are said to bring mnle-actiova against one
another

;
and to harass their poorer neighbouru,

from motives of pure revenge. They have carried
this their disposition with them to America; for
which r( ason no one likes to live in a German
ncighbouriiood.

71. Before you go to law, consider well the cost

:

for If you win yotir suit and are poorer than you
were before, what do you accomplish 7 You only
imbibe a little additional anger against your oppo-
nent

; you injure him, but do harm to yourself.
Belter to p'lt up with the loss of one pound than of
two, to which latter is to be added all the loss ofUme

; all the trotible, and all the mortification and
anxiety attending a law-suit. To set an attorney to
work to worry and torment another man is a verybMe act

i
to alarm his family as well as himself,

while you are sitting quietly at home. If a man
owe you money which he cannot pay, why add t6

¥\M^
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his distr.•s^ without tlio chiuicn of honnfit to your-
self/ Thousands of uimi liavo iiijunid tai.nisrlvcB
liy r('s)rliii.jr to tlu:lu.v; wiiili; vtiry low ever het-
turo I i:u'msflv<;3 by it, except such resort wero una-
voidable.

72. .Notliiuii '« iHucli more discreditable tliao
what IS eall(.-.l hard UmHnu: 'I'iu'.y say of the
Turks, tliiu th;!y know nothing odwo /jricnn for the
Hiinii! article

; and that to ask an alialeinuiil of the
lowest shopkeepcir is to insult iiiui. !t would be v^'ell
if Christians iinitatrd .Malioinutans in this respect.
'lo ask one price and lake another, or to olfer « ne
price and give anolhi^r, bi.vsides tlie loss of time diat
It oceisioiis, is highly dishonourable to the par-ies,
an,l esp;!eially wlicu pushed to tli,; ext.'iil of solemn
proiestations. It is in fact, a species of lyi„g , and
it answer." no one advantageous pui-|)ose to either
buyer or seller, l hope that every young man, who
reads this, will start in life with a resi'i'.itioii n^vcr
to higgle and lie in dealings. The-- is this circum-
stance in favour of the bookseller's business; every
book has its (ixed price, and no one evi asks an
abatement. If it were thus in all other trades, how
much tim(5 would be saved, and how much immo-
rality prevented !

73. As to the spending of your time, your busi-
ness or your profession is to claim the priority of
every thing else. Unless that be duty atlendtd to,
there can be no real pleasure in any other employ-
ment of a portion of your time. Men, however
must have some leisure, some relaxation from busi-
ness; and in the choice of this relaxation, muefs of
your happiness will depend. Where fields and g ir-
dens are at hand, th(!y present the most rational
scenes for leisure. As to company, I have said
enoiicrli in the former letter to deter any young man
from that of drunkards and rioting companions; but
there i.s such a thing as your qiliet '' pipe-and-pot-
companiom," which are, perhaps, the most fatal of
all. Nothing can bo conceived more du.l, more
stupid, more the contrary of edificalioa and ratioiiai

•%

..'^C'.^^^i
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arniisomnnt, than Miitnig, soUmi/, over a not n.„i .
KlaHH, Hon.ln.« o„t H.uoke irommZllSX.^-
Si;vei y.-ars' nitvut ns .. i{all.;v-«lav,. would t,.. „u.rob.ur«l>l.. lu a nm.i oIh....*., ihai, .seven uZ. .'",,?

01 1 at II, that, II 11 v„u„j{ ,„„n i,,,,,,,,,,. „ Ir. (..u'lii,.,

"i
•.. i.r'T

""-' """ 1'7'l'en^Uy niw-ks lo I'l „ folile. N)i,„ <M.iu|miii.)u.s, how.'v.ir, evirv man innathuve; hiu tl.e.c .v.Ty w.H.|„.|,av,.d ina.Mv i 1 h
privat. I.ous,.., wlKTo fannlioH are o n 1 r s ,^

LT^n . , « M
"!"' '"^!'- A man that caniuA pans an

wny siiould tlicn^ bu drink lor llio nurooHc of carrvin« on ..•onv.,sat.on / Woi.un stand Tiredo nodrink to Htinuilal.. thnn to conv.-rse ; i d 1 have «thonsaiui tn„,.,, udiniri,.d tlunr patu'n ",'
in KUtin^

3S^n'
!!:"'"'''''"'"'•• ''-'''"'^•""''"'-^^^

HUll losf* ol th. shain.i which the .lisiiiini ,„ nlWls
I
on then, W... have to thank tl... w.m ." any

.1
n«.s, and pariu-nhirly for th.ir sobriety frfnrL^fiollowins their cxaini.lc! in wliich men , ri w. i »..n

"3';nonl:^7'V''''^T'
'"'''"-

nad tnoiigh; lood is sudieinit for von- but wnnuis remain to (ill ourselves with drink and to taTkin lun^r.iage which your ears ougjit not to endure »When women are yetting up ,o refire from thetbl^

Zc ot 'to Ml""" " ''"^"'
'

'^"'' ^''^'y ">ke spacare not to follow th.ur excellent examnle That

10 i)t lUteri d at all
; and it is next to a proclamationtolerating driinki nncns and indecency to s i iwr^

ineir lood. 1 he practice has been ascribed to n Ha.
sire t,, leave them to themselves :Zitvhy«l.ouhithey be left to themselves ? Their conrrsathm is

nerally the most agreeable objects. No: the plain
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TO A TOUNO MAR. ff

tnitli Is, iliaf H is the love of the drink and of the
indecciil tall, that send women from the table; imrl
It IS a praclic(( winch I have always abhorred. I
hkc 10 «(>e younv men, eflprciall v, follow tlieni out of
the room, and prefer Ibeir coiiipaiiy to that of the
Bots who are left behind.

74. Anoilier mode of spending the leisnre tunc te
that of books. Rational ami well-inforiiKMj eom-
paiiiona may be still more nistriietive; but, booki
never annoy; they cost lilll.

; and ihev are nlwayB
at hand, and ready ut your call. 'J"|ie h'ort .if books,
must in some decree, depend upon your pursuit in
life; but there are some books mi'essary to every
onewl^io aims at the cliaraeter of well-inforni(!d
man. I have slifrbilv mentioned Histohy and (ieo-
graphy in the preceding letter; but 1 must here ob-
serve, that, as lo both these, yon should begin with
your own country, ai> I make yourself well accpiaint-
ert, not only with itsan.ieiit slate, but with the or/jp-in
of all its |iriiieipal instiliilions. 'I'o read of ihebat-
tleswhich It has fought, and of tlieinlrigiics by which
one kiiigoroneniiiiisterlmssiiceeededanotber,is very
littl(! more profitablr! than the reudiiur of u rowmiice.
To understand well the lii«tory of the country, you
should first iiiideisiand how it emie to be divided
into comities, hundreds, and into parishes; how
judges, sheiiHs, niid juries (irst arose; t<» what end
they were all invented, and how the changes with re-
spect to any of them have been jiroduccd. Hut, it
IS of jiariicnlar eonsefpicnce, that ycni as«ertain the
stair of l/w jHv/Uc \n foruuT limes, which is lobe as-
certained by conmnring the then f 're nftubtmi- with
t/w thm price, (fjml. Yon hep .•noiii.'h, and you
read enough, about the frloi-im* icnni in the reign of
King Edward the thiiid ; and it is very proper that
those glories should be recorded and remembered

:

but you never read, in the works of the historians,
that, in that reign, a common labourer earned three-
pence-halfpenny a day

; and \hn\ i\ fat Kheev wis sold,
at the_ same time, for one shilling and • vopeiice, and
a tat hog, two years old, for three shillings and four-

6*

.ij^m. f n ilrbi II i>n.
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pence, nnd a fat Roosn fortwopi'nw-linlfpenny. You
nev( r rtiiil, tliul women nrcivcd n penny ii day for
liay-miikinK or wcrdintf ni llic corn, and lluil a Ral-
lon of red wine w«m nold for fourpenee. Tliexe aro
inatterM wliieli |iisioriiin!« have deeiuid lo he heneath
their notice

; Imi, Ihey are nialtera of real iniportancf

:

thc-y are matters wiiich oni,'ht to have i)ractical ef-
fect at thin time ; for thi hc furnish the criti rion
wlierehy we are to jiidue of our condilirtn com|)ared
with that of our forefatherH. The poor-rates form
a great feature in the lawH and customs of this coun-
try. I'ut to a thousand persons who luive read what
is called the history of KuKlaiid ; mit to tlu m the
question, iiow the poor-rates came ? and nine hun-
dred and ninety-nine of the thousand will tell you,
that they know noihin« at all of the nuilter. This
is not history ; a list (d" battles and a striiij; of in-
trigues arc not history, they communicate no know-
ledge iipplieahlc to Mir present state ; and it really is

better to amuse (aieseif with an avowed ronumce,
which latter is a great deid worse than passing one's
time in counting the trees.

75. History has been described as alTonling argu-
ments of experience ; as a record of what haslaen,
in order to guide us as to what is likely lo be, or what
ought to be; but, from tins romancing history, no
such experience is to be di rived : for it furnishes no
facts on which to found aigu'ments relative" to the
existing or future slate of things. To c« niie at the true
history of a country jou numt read its laws: you
must read books treating of its u.sages and customs,
in former times ; and you must particularly inform
yourself as to pricea

<>J
Uihouv and offoml. Ily read-

ing the singit! Act of the 23rd year of '^Tdwahd
the THIRD, specifying the price of lalwur at that lime;
by reading an aet of Parliament passed in the 24th
year of IIenhv the 8th ; by reading these two Acts,
and tlien reading the Pheciosiim of llisnop Fleet-
wood, which shows the price of food in the former
reign, you come into full possession of the know-
ledge of wliat England was in former times. Divers
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bookn tenrh how thn divisions of the roimtry arose,
an,l how us ureal iiistitulinnM wereesialiliMhed; and
the renull ol tliii nudinR is in store of kruiwlediip,
which will uiK.rd you pleasure for the whole of your

70. History, howrver, Ik by no meann llio only
tliin« alxMil whieli every man's leisnre furnishes hun
with the means of nNidiiitf; hesirles which, every
man uis not the sam(f t^sl.^ I'oeiry, (SeoKra|)hv,
Moral hssiys, the divers snl.|ects of Philosophy
Iriivels, Natural History, hooks on Seiencs ; and,
in short, the whole ran«eof hook-knowl.'dKe • be-
fore you

:
but, there is on<! HiiuR always to Ik; ^uard-

«Hl aKjimst
;
and thai is, m»t to admire and apidaud

any llun« you read, merely because it is the Aw/uwi
to admire and applaud it. Ke«d, consider well wh<»t
yon read, form ynnr own jwl^mfiit, mul stand -y
that judnmi'iit in d.spite of the sayings of what are
culled learned men, until fact or argument be offered
to convince yuu of your ern.r. One writer praises
«n((ther; and it is very possible for writers so to
combine as to cry down, and, in some rti, to destroy
the reputation of any one who meddles with the
combination, unless the person thus lussailed bo
blessed with uncommon talent and uncommon per-
Bcvcrance. When I read ttu! works of Foei: and of
8wiFT, I was greatly delij^hled with their lashinir of
Denmh

! but woiiilered, at the same time, why tliey
should have taken bo much pains in runniuB 'town
audi a f,i„l. Uy the merest accident in the world,
bein« at a tavern in the woods of America, 1 took up
an old book, in order to pass away the lime while
my travelling companions were drinking in the next
room; but, seeing the btMjk contained the criticisms
of Dennis, I was about to lay it down, when the
playof "Cato" caught my eye ; and, having been
accuHtomed to read books in which this play was
lauded to the skies, and knowing it lo have teen
written by Aoniso.v, every line of whose works I
had been taught to believe teemed with w.; (

;'' and
geiiius, I foudescejided to begin to read, :•: j.- the

itiii' "" Xfc
iW iiiiKd 111 I iii—iftlMBmiibfcian,
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work was from the pen of that foU Dennib. I read
on, and soon began to Uiugh, not a» Dennis but at
Addison. I laughed so niucii and so loud, that the
landlord, who was in the passage, came in to see
what I viass laugliing at. In short, 1 found it a most
masterly prtKliiction, one of the most witty things
that I had ever read in my life. I was delighted
with Dbnnis, and was heartily ashamed of my form-
er admiration of Cato, and felt no little resentment
against Pope and Swift for their endless reviling of
this most able and witty critic. This, as far as I
rscollect, was the first eiiuiiicipathn that had assisted
me in my rending. I have, since that time, never
taken any thing upon trust : I have judged for my-
self, trusting neither to the opinions of writers nor
in the fashions of the day. Having been told by
Db. Dlair, in his lectures on Rhetoric, that, if I
meant to write correctly, I must " give my day's and
nights to Addison," 1 read a few numbers of the
Spectator at the time I was writing my English
Grammar: I gave neither my nights uor my days to
him ; but I found an abundance of mutter to atford
examples of /a/»e^ra»w«ar; and, upon a re-peni-
sal. I found that the criticisms of Dennis might have
been extended to this hook too.

77. Hut that which never ought to have been fbr-
g""Pn by those who were men at the time, and that
which ought to be made knoum to every young- man
ofthepreaeiit day, in order that he may be induced
to exenMse his own judgment with regard to books,
18, the transactions relative to the writings of Shak-
SPEARK, which transactions took place about thirty
years ago. It is s'ill, and it was then much more,
the practice to extol every line f Shakspeahe to the
skies

:
not to admire Shakbpba e has been deemed

to be a proof of want of understanding and taste.
Mb. Garrick, and some others after him, had their
own good and profitable reasons for crying up the
works of this poet. When I was a very little boy,
there was a jubilee in honour of Shakspeahe, and as
he was eaid to have planted a AMben-y-tree, boxea.

•Mttmim r— i-''iifiiiiiii< tff'] ifeWMit mtuj,
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.-ife'ii?--

and other little ornamental things in wood, were
sold all over the country, as having been made out
of the trunk or hnibs of this ancient and sacred tree.We Protestants laugh at the relics so highly prized
by Catholics; but never was a Catholic people half
80 much duped by the relics of saints, as this nation
was by the mulberry tree, of which, probably, more
wood was sold thaii would have been sufficient in
quantity to build a ship o« war, or a large house.
Ihis madness abated for some years; but, towards
the end of the last century it broke out again with
more fury than ever. Shakspeabe's works were
published by Doydeli, an Alderman of London, at a
subscription ofjivn hundred)! pauiula for each copy
accompanied by plates, each forming a large picture.
Amongst the mad men of the ' ly was a Mr. Ire-
land, who seemed to be more mad than any of the
rest. His adoration of the poet led him to perform
a pilgrimage to an old farm-house, near Stratford-
upon-Avon, said to have been the birth-place of the
poet. Arrived at the spot, he requested the farmer
and his wife to let him search the house for paperc,
first ffotnff upon his knees, and praying, in the poetic
style, the gods to aid him in his quest. He found no
papers; but he found that the farmer's wife, in clear-
ing out a garret some years before, had found some
rubbishy old papers which she had bur^t, and which
had probably been papers used hi the wrapping up
of pigs' cheeks to keep them from the bats. " O
wretched woman!" exclaimed he; "do you know
what you have done ?" " dear, no !" said the wo-
man, half frightened out of her wits : "no harm, I
nope

; for the papers were very old ; I dare say as
old as the house itself," This threw liim into an
additional degree oi excitement, as it is now fashion-
ably called

: he raved, he stamped, he foamed, and
at last quitted the house, covering the poor woman
with every term of reproach ; and hastening back
to Stratford, took post-chaise for London, to relate
to his brother madmen the horrible sacrilege of this
beatheniijh woman. Unfortunately for Mb. Ireland,
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unfortunately for his learned brothors in the metro-
polis, and unfortunately for the rtputution of vShak-
SPKAHE, Mr. InuLAND took with hiin to the scene of
his adoration a son, about aixteeti years ofase, who
was articled to an attorney in London. The son
was by no means so sharply bitten as the lather

;

and, upon returning to town, he conceived the idea
of supplying the place ofthe invatuable jxipers wliich
the farm-house heathen had destroyed. He thought,
and he thought rightly, that he sliould have little

diflicuity in writing phxya just like those of iShak-
apeare! To get paper that should seem to have
been made in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, and ink
that should give to writing the appearance of having
the same age, was somewhat difficult ; but both were
overcome. Young Ireland was acquainted with a
son of a bookseller, who dealt in old books : the blank
leaves of these books supplied the young author with
pper : and he found out the way of making proper
ink for his purpose. To work he went, wjote seve-
ral jilaijs, some lovelettei-s, nnd other things; and
having got a Bible, extant in the time of Shakspeahs,
he wrote notes in the margin. All these, together
with sonnets in abundance, and other little detached
pieces, he produced to his father, telling him he got
them from a gentleman, who had vwtte him swear
that he would not divulffe his name. The father an
nounced the invaluable discovery to the literary
world ; »he literary world rushed to him ; the manu-
script Ti-e regarded as genuine by the most grave
and It. vi' d Doctors, some of whom (and amongst
these were Doctors Parr and Warton) gave, imder
their hands, an opinion, that the manuscripts m'ust
have bfien written by Shakspeare ; for that no other
'man in the world could have been capable ofwritings

78. Mr. Ireland opened a subscription, published
these new and invaluable manuscripts at an enor-
mous price; and preparations were instantly made
for performing one of the plays, called Vortigehk.
Soon after the acting of the play, the iudiseretioa of
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the lad caused the secret to explode: and, instantlvthose who had declared that he had writ enIwSas !SHAK9PEARE^ did every thing in their power fode^'lylnm.' The attorney drove him from h'soffict^the father drove him from his house; and, in short'he was hunted down as if he had l,ecn a r^i^fectorof the worst description. The truth of this relaUon«i.nden,able; it is recorded in numberless book"The young man is, I believe, yet alive- and in«hort, no n,an will question any o^ne oAhe fS. "
79. After this, where is the person of sense whowi I be guided in these mattersV /„Xv^ ?^vEe

IS he man, who wishes not fo be deludeTwho v mnm, when he has read a book, >/W^? In^.^ir}After all hese jubilees and pilgrimage/; arte ff
r.^ •. u'^'i^/'P""" «"" 500/. for onl single cow-

theynSr'f's:'''^"''^
"'""^^ ir^piety'lSoSro^tne genius of &HAKsPEAnE surpassing that of all tlm

nurrtai F^rd" as a matter of course, as we sneakT^

^7: woriJ^SSi"-"""^ ''^'^" ^"' -"'^ -''h
,,«„1 7 ' -^ "" •*^'»' comes a ad of sixteen

S°vf "^T"*^*'''^'^h''='> ^^^'^^ Doctorsdedarecould have been written by no man but ShaksVeab^and, when it .s discovere/that this laughTng b^t ^
J^L"^} T^"""' *^^ ^"^"^^ <"•" round upKmwith all the newspapers, magazines, and review^'and, of course, the public at their back, revile hTiSas aa ,™<or,. and, ,.nder that odiousnam", hnS
iolT„

"'^"^ '°'"^*y' "^'-^ ''«"'" him to starve ffiesson, at any rate, ho has given us : not to relv onhe judgment of Doctors and other pretender ^S

telir„t?^;t.^ry y°""S nl^a'n "he^he
£r7hJs^ storv «nH ^\\^"\ "'"^' ""S'^t '« '«"«»"-
5f;J„'^/V y.' ^"^ ^^ ^^ Jo remember it, he will

S«v iTm^
*^''''?" ^''^'' '^g^i-d to the book, andS

fiSeScT '° '''' ''"•^•°" °^ those' wh'oSl

fJ^
/.hope that your taste ^ould keep you aloof

2SS«J*?h'^"^'"S'
°f those detestable vHIains,Xeitiploy the powers of their mind in debauching th?

i'sllfc?6ste-:t -^
-^^"™i»i fifih,
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minds of others, or in endeavours to do it. They
present their poison in such captivating forms, that

It requires great virtue and resolution to withstand
their temptations ; and, they h^.ve, perhaps, done a
thousand times as muchmisch.cf in the world as all

the infidels and atheists put together, 'j'hese men
ought to be called Uterat-y pimps : they ought to

be held in universal abhorrence, and never spoken
of with but execration. Any appeal to bad passion*
is to be despised ; any appeal to ignorante and pre-

judice ; but here is an appeal to the frailties of human
nature, and an endeavour to make the mind corrjpt,

just as it is beginning to possess its powers. I have
never known any but bad men, worthless men, men
unwor;hy of any portion of respect, who took del ight

in, or even keptin their possession, writings of the de-

scription to which I here allude. The writings ofSwift
have this blemish ; and, though he is not a teacher
of letDclncss, but rather the contrary, tiiere are cer-

tain parts of his poems which are much too filthy for

apydecent person to rci'd. Itwasbeneathhim to stoop
to such means of setting forth that wit which would
have been far more brilliant without them. I have
heard, that, in the library ofwhat is called an " iUus-

trioua person," sold some time ago, there was an
immense collection of books of this infamous de-

scription ; and from this circumstance, if from no
other, I should have formed my judgment of the
character of that person.

81. Besides reading, a young man ought to write,

if he have the capacity and the leisure. If yon wish
to reuembcr a thing well, put it into writing, even
if you bum the paper immediately after you have
done ; for the eye greatly assists the mind. Memory
consists of a concatenation of ideas, the place, the
time, and other circumstances, lead to the recollec-

tion of facts ; and no circumstance more effectually

than stating the facts upon paper. A Jouhnal
should be kept by %vory young man. Put do^vn
something against every day in the year, if it be
merely a description of -lue weather. You will not

.=»?4fcf^a««i6i *ifc-*ki;H^'^^»iaHV* „Ux.^.>Mf»iA$bU .
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have done this for ono year without findln^the bene-
fit 01 It. It disburilieiia the mind of many ihinm to
be recollected; it is amusing and usefiiL and <Kicht
by no means to be neglected. How often doe» ithap.
j)en that we cannot :aakc a statement of facts, some-
limes very interesting to ourselves and our frienda.
for the want of a record of the places where we werol
and of things that ocowred on such and aach a day IHow often does it happen that we get i0to disagree-
aWe disputes about things that have paBaedTand
8«Jiit the tune and other circumstances attending
them

! As a thing of mere curiosity, it ia ofsome
value, and may frequeiiUy prove of very great utility.
It demands not more than a minute in the twenty.
four hours

; and that minute is most agreeably aiil
advantageously employed. It tends greatly to pio>
duce regularity in the conducting of affairs: it is •
thing demandjifg a small portion of attention once ia
everyday

: 1 myself hare found it to be attended with
great and numerous benefits, and I therefore stronfl*
recommend it to the practice of every reader.

LElTEBin.

XDA LOVKR.

82. Trebr V8 two descriptioiw of Lovers oaWhom all advice would be wasted ; namely, those in
whose minds passion so whoUv overpowers reason
as to deprive the party of his softer senses. Few
people are entitled to more compassion than young
men thus affected

: it is a species of insanity that
assails them

; and, when it produces self-destruction,
ttiMcb It does in England more frequently than in all
the other countries in the world put together, the
mortal remains of the sufferer ought to be dealt with

7
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in as fen fi;.' n n/<".<uc'ras 'chatof vvJiMi the moat mer-
ciful coiiMniutk.iicf the ii.w wil't'.ii '• 1 r SiH Sakuel
rioi«iLL.v'.) iv'majjw vv.se, ns'lioy v v.: , ' lai'tjlrculed as

liioseof ,K rsnr I ,')Oiiri»ifc unci < unmianj men-
tal Ueran^ti:\enl,^' surely the yimtii \.'ho dtslroys his

l<'' ou acco .rl of unrequited lovfj ought to be con-

•id( red in arf mild a light 1 Sin SSamlkl was rcpre-

•enlt>(i, in the evidence taken beiore the Coroner's

Jury, to lm^ e been incon8olai)le fur the loss of his

v>ije ; tliut ihi:4 ioss hw) '\) i ( aJli. an effect upon
hii minJ, that il beiefi him y Aw rewton, made life

inaiipi ortiibit', and k-d )iim '.(> "oniniit the act of mi'
cide : .ini, on /.'i/.fi,Tf'.'' n/oi?c \us r-eniaiiw am) 's

ej^iatt. were reii'^iied fio'i tiie uwful, though just and
wise, w'jntcncc <>;' the iuw. But, unfortiniately for

tiie repuiat!(.ii of the administration of that jusi and
wise law, there had been, only about two years be-

fore, u ]XH)i' man, at Manchester, Imiied in cvosx-

foads, and under cireumslanccH whici; entitled hia

remains to mercy much more clearly than in tho

case of Sir Samuel Komilly.
83. This unfortunate youth, whose name was

Smith, iuid who was a shoemaker, was in love with

a youiii^ woman, who, in spite of all his importuni-

ties a:i(l hiii proofs of ardent passion, refused to

marry liiai, and even discovered her liking for ano-
ther ; niiii he, unable to support life, accompanied
by the timiight of her being in possession of any
iDody but iiimself, put an end to his life by the

means of a rope. If, in any ca-p, we arc to presume
ihe existence of insanity ; if, in any case, we are led

to belicvi; the thing without positive praf; if, in

any case,<tliere can be an apology in hiunan nature

itself, for such an act ; this was that case. We all

know (as I observed at the time ;) that is to say, all

of us who cannot wait to calculate upon the gaina
and losses of the affair ; all of us, exctpt those who
are endowed with this provident frigidity, know well

what youthful love is; and what its torments anj,

when accompanied by even the smallest portion ui

jealousy. Every man, and especiiilly every Enslish-

"^mcrf^fi'^sM^ ciJ^I^'&SIf

'r'T i ""'frr"--'fi'rtfi-'*iTWfi;i ii'jlm,-i i y_'i iif:_
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man (for hero wc seldom love or hate by halves.)
will recoiled how many nuid pranks he has played:
how many wild and ridiculous things he 1ms said
and done between the age of sixteen and that of
twenty-iwi) ; how many times a kind glance has
scattered ail his reasoning and resolutions to the
winds ; how many times a cool look has plunged
him into the deepest misery I Poor Smith who was
at this age of love and madness, might, surely, be
presumed to have done the deed in a moment of
" temfmary mental deixivgement." He was an ob-
ject of compassion in every humane breast : he had
parents and brethren and kindred and friends to
lament his death, and to feel shame at the disgrace
inflicted on his lifeless body : yet, HE was pronoun-
ced to be ixfelo dese, or scifmurderer, and his body
was put into a hole by the way-side, with a stake
driven down through it ; while that of KoMnty had
mercy extended to it, on the ground that the act had
been occasioned by " tempoiary mental deraiiffth
merit," caused by his grief for the death of his wife '.

84. To rcusm with passion like that of the unfor-
tunate Smith, is perfectly useless

;
you may, with as

much chance of success, reason and remonstrate
with the winds or tho waves: if you make impres-
sion, it lasis but for a moment: your effort, like an
inadequate stoppagcof waters, only adds, in the end,
to the violence of the torrent : the current must have
and will have its course, be the consequences what
they may. Incises not quite so decided, «/w«(cc,
the sight of new faces, the sound of new voices, ge-
nerally serve, if not as a radical cure, as a mitigation,
at least, of the disease. But, the worst of it is, that
on this point, we have the girls (and women too)
against us! For they look upon it as right that
every lover should be a little maddish ; and, every
attempt to rescue him from the thraldom imposed
by their charms, theylook upon as an overt act of
ireai-on against their natural sovereignty. No girl
ever liktl a young man less for his having done
things fooiish and wild and ridiculous, provided shs ^

.#
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Wiw mtre that love of licr had been the caii«e ; let
her but *« satiHficd upon this score, and there are
very \' tt things whicli she will not forgive. And,
though wholly unconsciouH of the fact, she is a
grcnt and sonnl philosopher after nil. For, from
the nature of thuiga, the rearing of a family always
has been, is, and must ever be, attended wl h cares
and troubles, whieh must infallibly produce, at I. nes.
feelings to be combated and overcome by nothing
•hort of that ardent affection which first brought the
parties together. So that, talk as long as Parson
Malthits likes about "nu)ral rfntmint ;" and report
as long as the Committees of Parliament please
about preventing "prnwatureamlimprovident mar-
riages" amongst the lalwuring classes, the passion
that they would restrain, while it is necessary to
the ctisfence of mankind, is the greatest of all the
compensations for the inevitable cares, troubles.
Hardships, and sorrows of life; and, as to the mar-
ruifces, if they could once be rendered universally
vrnvKlmt, every generous sentiment would quickly
be banished from the world.

85. The other description of lovers, with whom
Jt IS useless to rea-son, are those who love according
to the rules of arithmetir, or who jneasure their ma-
trimonial expectations by the chain of the Innd-snr-
vetfor. These are not love and u., riage; they are
bargain and .sale. Young men will naturally, and
almost necessarily, fix their choice on young womenm their own rank in life; becat se from habit and
intercourse th(y will know them best. But, if the
length of the girPs purse, present or contingent, be
a consideration vrith the man. or the length of his
purse, present or contingent, be a consideration with
her, It IS an affair of bargain and sale. I know that
kings, prmces' j nd princesses are, in respect of mar-
riage resfrainad by the law ; I know that nobles. If
not thus restrained by positive law, are restrained,
in fact, by ihf very nature of their order. And herew a disadvnntac-e which, as far as real enjoyment of
ate M conceniej, more than counterbalances all the
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advanta;?es that they possess over th* rest of the
coniiniiinly. This disadvantuge, generally speakinir.
pursues rank and riclies d(»wuwatds, till you ap-
proach very nearly to thai numerous class who live
by miinwiil laU)ur, txxoitiing, however, less and less
as you descend. Vou generally find even very vul-
gar rich men niiikiii« a sacrifice of their natural and
rational laste to iheir mean and ridiculous pride, and
thereby provtdin^r fop themselves an ample supply
of misery for lite. IJy preferring "m-ovi,te,tt mar-
riages" to marriages of love, they think to secure
themselves against all the evils of poverty: but if
foverly t-onw, and come it may, and frequently doei
in smtc of the be^i laid plans, and best modeTof
conduct; ;/ imcrt,/ come, then where is the counter-
balance for that ardent mutual alTcction, whit h trou-
t)les, and losses, and crosses alwnys increase rather
than dimmish, and which, amidst all the cahmiitiea
that can befall a man, whispers to his heart, that his
best possession is still lell him unimpaired? The
WoHCKSTE.. ,.iRE Baronet, who has had to endure
the sncfM-s of fools on account of his marriage with
a beautiful mid virtuous servant maid, would, were
the present ruinous measures of the Government to
drive hmi from his mansion to a cottage, still have
a source of happiness; while many of those, who
might fall in company with him, would, in addition
to all their other troubles, have, haps, to endure
the reproaches of wives to whoi.. poverty, or even
humble life, would be insupportable.

86. II marrying for the sake of money be, under
any circiimstunces, despicable, if not disgraceful •

if
It be, generally speaking, a species of legal prostitu-
tion, only a Imie less shameful than that which,
under some governments, is ,ipi iily licensed for the
sake of ata.x; if this be the tase generally, what
ought to be said of a young man, who, in the hey-
day of youth, should couple himself on to a lifaidi-
nous woman, old enough, perhaps, to be his grand-
mother, ugly as the night-mare, oflfensive alike to
toe sight aad the amell, and who shouid pretend to

TfJ

'*1

ii|i'»
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tmr hrr too: and nil this increly for the sake of her
moiicy t Why, it ouKht, aiul it, (io.btloHS, would bo
HiiKl of hiin, that his coiiducl w as it lilicl on boih man
and wonuin-kind

J
that liw name night, for rvcr to

b<! synonyniouM with biisciUM and nastiiicflH, and
that III no ago and in no nation, not niark»'d hy a
gciirral depravity of manners, and total ahsence of
all Hense of shume, «'very nssonaif, male or feniale.
of such n man, or of IiIh rilthy male, v -ild be helfi
in ••'-horrence. I'nblie morality would drive «ueh ii

hatcuii pmr from Hoeiety, and wtriet justice would
hunt them from the faee of the earth.

87. BooNAPARTi! eoiild not be «r 1 to marry for
moniy, hut his motive waa little better. It was for
dominitm, for power, for ambition, and that, loo of
the most contemjitible kind. I knew an American
Gentleman, with whom Diionapahtk had always
been a great favourite; but the moment the news
arrived of his divorce and second marriage, hi gave
him lip. I'his piece of grand prostiiiitii a was :no
much to be defended. And the truth is, that Huona
PAHTK might have dated his decline from the dav cf
that marriage. My American friend siud, " If I'hdd
been he, I would, in the fii>.t place, have married the
poorest and prettiest girl in all France." If he had
done this, he would, in all probability , have now been
on an imperial ".. ,iie, instead ol' beii; eaten by
worms, at the bottom of a verv deep hu.i in Saint
Helena

; whence, however, his bones coi /to the
world the moral, that to marry for money, r ambi-
tion, or from any motive other than the one ijointed
out by affection, is not the roud to glory, to hapDi-
ness, or to peace.

"^

88. Let me now turn from these two desrriptione
of lovers, with whom it is ngelcss to rcasoi ;ind ad-
dress myself to you, my reader, whom I suipose to
be a reai lover, but not so smitten as to be tereft of
your reason. You should never forget, that marri-
age, whi<h is a state that every young person ought
to have in view, is a thing to last fm- lijf ; and that
generally speaking, it is to mai^^e haj^ or mue-
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rnl)ie; for, though a man mny bring his mhi,| to
oniethinR nearly a state of iiidi/ffrence, even Ihut is
misery, except with those who'nui hardly be reek-
oned amongst sensitive Iwinijs. Marriage brmgfl
ninnerouH caren, which are amply eompensated by
the more numerous deiigbis which are th( ir com-
panions. Hut to have the delights, as well as the
lares, the choice of the partner must be forHmate.
I say lortunnle ; for, aflc r all, love, re-il love, impas-
sioned affection, is an ingredient so absolutely ne-
cessary, that no perfect reliance can Imi placed on the
Judgment. Yet, the judgment may do sometliing;
reason may have some influence ; and, therefore, I

here offer you my advice with regard to the exercise
of that reason.

89. The things which yo»j ought to desire in a
wife are, 1, Chastity ; 2. sobriety ; 3. industry ; 4. fru-
gality

; 5. cleanliness
; fl. knowledge of domestic af-

fairs; 7. good temper; 8. beauty.
90. I. Chabtity, perfect modesty, in word, deed,

and even thought, Is so esstmtial, that, without it, no
female is fit to be a wife. It is not enougli that a
vonng woman abstain from every thing approach-
ing towards indecorum in her b<'haviour towards
men

; it is, with me, not enough that she east down her
eyes, or ttirn aside her head with a smile, when she
hears an indelicate allusion : she ought to appear not
to umlrrsfiiud it, and to receive from it no more im-
pressicm than if she were a post. A loose woman
iS a disagreeable aci7?(«//?/mif<?.' what must slie be,
tl;en, as a wife ? Love is so blind, and vanity is so busy
in persuading us that our own qualities will be suf-
fieient to ensure fidelity, that we are very apt to think
nothifig, or, at any rrtte, very little, of trifling symp-
toms of levity ; but if such symptoms show them-
elves rww, we may be well assured, that we shall
never possess the power of effecting a cure. If pm-
dery memftilst; modesty, it is to be despised ; but if it
mean modesty pushed to the utmost extent, I con-
fess that I like it. Your "frne (ml hearty" girls I
have liked very well to talk and laugh with ; but

/. '-Jf
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nevi r, for nno nioniftit. did it I'litrr into my mind
Uinl I could liiivf ciidm.'d n " iri'c niul luiiiiy" uirl
for M wif.-. rUv. ihiriK >\ ' np.al, fo lost lor life
II IH to Im- a roimlcihiilmiri' for IiouIiIcn iuuI iiiiMfor-
turn's; Mild II mll^<l, llicnrorc, !)< prifcct, or it liml
b<;lt<r not iw m ujl. To miy Hint one thMpinrx i.iilou»y
is loohsji

: It IS a tliin^r |„ he jiimriiicd ; Inn 'lie very
elciiiciiiH of it 0111,'lit to lie nvoidrd. (.'rosH iiKJi'cd i^
till! U'liJ^t, for lie IS imworlliy of d,,. niinii' of miin

;

niiHty iiid,.(.,| iHtJH' urdcli, nliocaii ivcn .iil.rluin
t K- llioiiulit of iMitiJiiR tiiiiiMclf hctwccii a puir of
ht'flH Willi a wif(; of whom' infidililv he |io>MHNr8
the proof; but, in such cnw «, a man oi'mlit to he verylow to Iiclicvc nppcanmccH; aiidtifouKlil mim todc-
rid<! iifrainst liia wifo Imt iinon tliii rli-Hnst proof
1 lie InKt, and, indeed, llio only effeelual Nufesimrd is,
to lie^rin well

; to make u sood elioice ; to let the
Ix'RiiiiiiiiR be Niieh an to render infidelily and jmloiigy
next to impoRMilile. If you beRin in KrowHiiess

; if you
couple yourself on to one with whom you Imvo
taken liberlicH, infidelity Ih the natural amf ii^st eoi>-
Bcqiiencfi. When the /'nr </ l/w iralm, who had
not befn over-fortniiat(t in Iiih matrimonial afrairg,
was urKing Major (^AnTwiiiaiiT to Meek for iKMhinff
more than "/»«/«•«/<• foform," the Major (forcettinS
the domestie eircnmHtnnceH of hin Lorduhip) awkcd
him hmv he Hhoiild relish "nwrlernte ehaslity'' in a
wifi'! The burc! ime of (he two wores, thtiH eonpled
tosrelhcr, is Hufricient to excite disgust. Yet with
UUH moderate chastity" you nuist he, and ought to
be, content, if you imve entered into marriage with
one, 111 whom you have ever discovered the slightest
approach towards lewdness, erther in deeds, words,
or looks. To marry lias beeif your own net

; you
have made the contract for your own gralifienlion

;yon knew the character of ihf other party ; and the
children, if any, or the community, are not to be the
suflerers for your gross and corrupt passion. " Mo-
delate chastity" is all that you have, in fact, con-
tracted for

: you have if, and vou have no reason to
complain. When I come to address myself to the
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hiulktitit, I shall have to wiy iiioro upon this snliject,

wliich I (UsiiiiNs for the present with olmorvinK, that
my olwervation has convineed me, that, wh<>ii funii-
lies are rendered iniha|)py from the existence of
" vuukrntt' elmslity," tla; liiidt, first or last, has been
in the man, ninety iiiiio times out of every hundred.

)M. HoiiHiKTV. Hy mthrirti/ I do not mnun nu rely
nn absence ndlrinkiiijr to it Mutf if inlo.ricaliim ; for,
if that be htttefiil in a man, what must it he in a wo-
man ! There is u Latin proverb, which says, lliat

wine, that is to say, intoxication, hrimriifurth truth.
Whatever it may do in this way, in iikhi, in women
it is sure, unless prevented by age or by salutary
ugliness, to produce a moderate, and a irru viode-
rutt; portion of chastity. There never was a drmikon
woman, n woman who loved strong drink, who was
chaste, if the opportunity of being the contrary pre-
sented itself to her. There are cases wliere hetilth
recpiires wine, and even small portions of more ar-
dent liquor; but (reserving what I have farther to
»ay on this point, till I come to the conduct of the
husband) ijowifi' unmarried women can seldom stand
In iieetl of these stimulants ; and, at any rate, only in
cases of well-known definite ailments. Wine! "n7tlt/

ifrlasa or two of wine at dinnfir, or so !" As soon as
have married a girl whom I had thought liable to be
persuaded to drink, habitually, " mily a glass or two
of wine at dinner, or so;" as soon as have married
such a girl, I would have taken a strumpet from the
streets. And it has not required a^re to give me this
way of thinking: it has always been rooted in my
mind from the moment that I began to think the girts
prettier than posts. There are few things so dis-
gusting as a guzzling woman. A gormandizing one
19 bad enough; but, one who tips off the liquor with
an appetite, and exclaims "ffootl! gooil .'" by a smack
of her lips, is fit for nothing but a brothel. There
may be cases, amongst the AarfMabouring women,
such as reapers, for instance, especially when they
have children at the breast; there may be casetL
where very torc^workuig women may stand in need

m
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ol a little ^oo£Z beer; beer, which, if taken in immo-
derate quantities, would produce intoxication. But,
while I only allow the possibUily of the existence of
Buch cases, I deny the necessity of any stroiitr drink
at all in every other case. Yet, in this metropolis, it is
the general custom for tradesmen, journeymen, and
even lahourers.to have regularly on their tables thebig
brewers' poison, twice in every day, and at the rate
of not less than a pot to a person, women, as well as
men, as the Hllowance for the day. A put of poison
a day, at five pence the pot, amounts to seven pounds
a-iul two sfuUtnffs in the year ! Man and wile suck
down, in tins way,fourteen pmmlsfouv shilliwrs a
year

!
Is it any wonder that they are clad in rags,

that they arc skin and bone, and that their children
are covered with filth ?

92. But by the word Sobriety, in a young wo-
man, 1 mean a great deal more than even a rigid ab-
stinence from that love of driiiJc, which I am not to
suppose, and which I do not believe, to exist any
thing liKc generally amongst the young women of
this country. I mean a great deal more than this

;

I mean solirieti/ (/conduct. The word sober, and its
derivatives, do not confino themselves to matters of
driiiJc: they express ateadinais, seriousness, careful-
ness, scrupulous proprietij ofconduct ; and they are
thus used amongst country people in many parts of
tiiigland. When a Somersetshire fellow makes too
free with a girl, she reproves him with. " Come ! be
aolmr

! And when we wish a team, or any thing,
to be moved on steadily and with great care, we
cry out to the carter, or other operator, " t^berly,
aoberly." Now, this speciea of sobriety is a great
qualification in the person you mean to make your
wife. Skipping, capering, romping, rattling girig
are very amusing where all costs and other conse-
quences are out of the question ; and they may be-
come sober in the Somersetshire sense of the word.
But while you have no certainty of this, you have a
presumptive argument on the other side. To be
•ure, when girls are mere cJuldreii, they are to play
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and romp like children. But when they arrive at

that age which turns their thoughts towards that

sort of connexion which is to he theirs, for life;

when they begin to think of having the command
of a house, however small or poor, it is time for

them to cast away the levity of the child. It is na-

tural, nor is it very wrong, that I know of, for

children to like to gad about and to see all sorts of
strange sights, though I do not approve of this even
in children : but, if I could not have found a young
woman (and I am sure I never should have married
an old one) who I was not sure possessed all the
qualities expressed by the word sobriety, I should
have remained a bachelor to the end of that life,

which, in that case, would, I am satisfied, have ter-

minated without my having performed a thousandth
part of those labours which have been, and are, in

spite of all political prejudice, the wonder of all who
have seen, or heard of, them. Scores of gentlemen
have, at different times, expressed to me their sur-

prise, tliat I was " always in spirits ;" that nothing
piiUeil me down; and tlie truth is, that, throughout
nearly forty years of troubles, losses, and crosses,

assailed all the while by more numerous and power-
ful enemies than ever man had before to contend
with, and performing, at the same time, labours great-

er than man ever before performed ; all those labours

requiring mental exertion, and some of them men-
tal exertion of the highest order ; the truth is, that,

throughout the whole of this long time of troubles

and of labours, I have never known a single hour
of real aiuviety ; the troubles have been no troublfei

to me ; I have not known what lovmess of spirits

meaned ; have been more gay, and felt less care,

than any bachelor that ever lived. "You are air

ways in spirits, Cobbett !" To be sure ; for why
should I not ? Poverty I have always set at defi-

ance, and I could, therefore, defy the temptations of
riches; and, as to home -md chiUhjn, I had taken
care to provide myselfwith an inexhaustible store of
t^t " sobriety," which I am so strongly recok mend-

Km, ". ^m^ M̂
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ingmy reader to provide himselfwith ; or, if hecn-not do that, to deliberate long before he ventures onthe life-endunng matrimonial voyage. This sobri-ety is a title to trust-worthiness i and this, yoimffman, is the treasure that you ought to prize fa?above all others. Miserable is thi husbaSd, whowhen he crosses the threshold of his house, carrieswith him doubts and fears and suspicions. I do notmean suspicions of ihefuldity of his wife, but of her
care frugality, attention to his interests, and to thehealth and morals of his children. Miserable is theman, who cannot leave all unlocked, and who is not

ThUT^^ V^T^ .^I'"^.'^"
'« "^ ^^fe a« if graspedm his own hand. He is the happy husband, whocan go away at a moment's warning, leaving hiahouse and his family with as little anxiety as he

quits an inn, not more fearing to find, on his return,any thing wrong, than he would fear a discontinu-
ance of the rising and setting of the sun, and if, as
in my case, leavingbooks and papers all lying about
at sixes and sevens, finding them arranged in pro-

Frln r^""' II!** "i?
'"''™' '^"''"g t''« lucky interval,

freed from the effects of his and his ploughman's of
gardener's dirty shoes. Such a man has no reS
fZfJyf'"! *»?l"" hf;'<"'-o«6'«'; and this is the

rnnc ^f- ^^^ ^ ^^"^ ''^^^ ' ^ave had all the nume-
rous and indescribable delights of home and child-
ren, and, at the same time, all the bachelor's freedom

ttn *l''"''''"^•'"'^''
""<^'*° this cause, far more

SrchV?! ""'''' my readers owe tho.s'e labours,which I never could have performed, if even the
slightest degree of want of confidence 'a home hadever once entered into my mind.

93. But, in order to possess this precious <rM»<-

Z ?Z^r" """f'
'^ y°" *=""' ^^^^'''^e your rea-son m the choice of your partner. If she be vain ofher person, very fond of dress, fond of flatteru

cilled fw" *"/'»,'*'''"& «bo"t. fond of wiat «^
fhl lir^^ "fPf'^r^, or coquetish, though in

t \^.l,tT,u'
'^'"•'^' °f"'^' «he' never wiUbe truat-worthy: she cannot change hernaturcj
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and, if you marry her, you will be unjitst if

you expect trust-worthiness at her hands. But,
besides this, even if you find in her that innate
" sobriety," of which 1 have been speaking, there

requires, on your part, and that at once too, con-

fidence and trust without any limit. Confidence
is, in this case, nothing unless it be reciprocal.

To have a trust-worthy wife, you must begin
by showing her, even before you are married, that

you have no suspicions, no fears, no doubts, with
regard to her. Many a man has been discarded by
a virtuous girl, merely on account of his querulous
conduct. All women despise jealous men ; and, if

they marry such, their motive is other than that

of affection. Therefore, begin by proofs of unlimited
confidence ; and, as example may serve to assist

precept, and as I never have preached that which I

have not practised, I will give you the history of
my own conduct in this respect.

94. When I first saw my wife, she was thirteen

years old^&nA I was within about a month oitwenty-one.
She was the daughter of a Serjeant of artillery, and
I was the Seijeant-Major of a regiment of foot, both
stationed in forts near the city of St. John in the
Province of New-Brunswick. I sat in the room
with her, for about an hour, in company with
others, nnd I made up my mind that she was the very
girl foi me. That I thought her beautiful is certain,

for that I had always said should be an indispensa-

ble qualification ; but I saw in her what I deemed
marks ofthat sobriety oi conduct of which I have said

so much, and which has been by far the greatest

blessingofmy life. It was now dead of wiuier, and, of
course, the snow several feet deep on the ground,
and the weather piercing cold. It was my habit,

when I had done my morning's writing, to f;o out
at break of day to take a walk on a hill at the foot of
which our barracks lay. In aboui three mornings
after I had first seen her, I had, by an invitation to
breakfast with me, got up two youiv^, "/len to join
me in my walk ; and our load lay by the house oi

8
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her father and mother. It was hardly light, but shewas out on the miow, scrubbing out a washing-tub.
That s the girl forme," said J, when we had cot

out of her hearing. One of these young men came
to hnglaiid .soon afterwards

; and he, who keeps an
inn ni Vorkshire, came over to Preston, at llic lime
Of the election, to verify whether I were the sameman When lin found that I was, he appeared sur-
prised

; but what was his surprise, when i told him
that those tall young men, wliom ho saw arounJ
me, were the sans of that pretty little girl that he
and i saw scrubbing out the washing-iub on the snow
in New-Diunswick in the morning.

95. From the day that I first spoke to her, I never
nad a t.iouglit of her ever being the wifeo'' --y other
man, more than I had a thought of hr "

trans-
formed into a chest of drawers ; aiu" J my
resolution at once, to marry her as soon as w e could
get permission, and to get out of th' imy as soon
as I could. So that this matter was, . e, settled
as firmly as if written in the book oi' aie. At the
end of about six months, my regiment, and I along
with It, were removed to Fhedehickton, a distance
Of a htmdrpd miles, up the river of St. John : and
which was worse, 'he artillery were expected to go
off to England a year or two before our regimcrft!The artillery wer.t, and she along with them ; andnow it was that I acted a part becoming a real and
sensible lover. I was aware, tha^ when she tot to
that gay place, Woolwich, the house of her fath?r
and mother, necessarily visited by numerous persons
not the most select, might become unpleasant to her,
aad I did not like, besides, that she should continue
to work hard. I had saved a hmid7ed aiid fifty xnii-
neas, the earnings of my early hours, in writing for
the paymaster, the quartermaster, and others, in ad-
dition to the savings of my own pijy. I sent Iter aU
mvmojiey, before she sailed ; and wrote to her to beg
01 her, if she found her home uncomfortable, to hire
a lodging with respectable people : and, at any me,
not to spare the money, by any means jbutto buy
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herself good clothes, and to live without hard work,
until I arrived in England ; and I, in order to induce
her to lay out the money, told her that I should get
plenty more before I cume home.

86. As the malignity of the devil would have it,

we were kept abroad two years Imigei' than our time,
Mr. 1 rrr (England not being so lame then ns she is
now) having knocked up a dust with Spain about
Nonlka Sound. Oh, how I cursed Nootka Sound,
and poor bawling Pitt too, I am afraid ! At the end
of>«/ years, 'lowever, home I came ; landed at
Porlsmoiiili, and got my discharge from the army
by "lie great kindnc ss of poor Lord Edwahd Fitz-
gerald, who was then the Major of my regiment.
I found my liiile (?irl a servant of all uoi'k, (and hard
work it was,) at Jive powuls a year, in ihe house of
a Captain Bhisac

; and, without hardly saying a
word about the matter, she put into my hands the
whole ofmy hxmlreil ainlffiygmneas uvLicken !

97. Need 1 tell llie reader what my feelingp were?
Nerd 1 tell kind-hearted English parents what effect
this anecdote 9H((s« have produced on them-dsof
our children 1 Need 1 alUmpt to dtscribe what ef-
fect this example ought to have on every young
v.'onian who shall do me the honour to read this
book ? Admiration of her conduct, and self-giatu-
lation Oil this indubitable proof of the soundnesD of
my own judgment were now added to my love of
her beautiful person.

08. Now, I do not say that there are not many
young women of this country who would, under
similar circumstances, have acted as my wife did in
this case; on the contrary, 1 hope, and do sincerely
believe, that there are. Eut when her age is con-
sidered

; when we rt fleet, that she was Iniiig in a
place crowded, literally crcncded, with gayly dressed
and handsome young men, many of whom really
far richer and in higher rank Dan I was, and scores
of Ihem ready to offer her their haiid ; when ive re-
flect that she was living amongs: young w omen who
put upon their backs every shilling that they could
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come at ; when we see her keeping the bag of gold
untouched, and working hard to provide herself with
but mere necessary oppnrel, and doing this while
she was passing from fourteen to eighteen years of
r^e; when we view the whole of the circumstances,
we must say that here is iin example, which, while
it reflects honour on her sex, ought to have weight
with every young woman whose eyes or ears this
relation shall reach.

99. If any young man imagine, that this great
sotmetij ofcomlwt in young women must be accom-
panied with seriousness approaching io gloom, he is,

a-cording to my experience and observation, very
much deceived. The contrary is the fact ; for 1 have
found that as, amongst men, vour jovial companions
are, except over the bottle, the dullest and most in-
sipid of Eouls ; so, amongst women, the gay, the
ratthng and laughing are, unless some party of plea-
sure, or something out of domestic life, is going on,
generally in the dumps and blue-devils. Some sti-
multis is always craved after by this description of
women

; some sight to be seen, something to see or
to hear other than what is to be found at home,
which, as it affords no incitement, nothing " to raise
and keep up the spirits," is looked upon merely as a
place to be at for want of a better ; merely a place
for eating and drinking, and the like ; merely a hid-
ing place, whence to sally in search of enjoyments.A greater curse tl an a wife of this description, it
would be somewhat difficult to find ; and, in your
character of Love-, you are to provide against it,

I hate a dull, melancholy, moping thing : I could not
have existed in the same house with such a thing
for a s'ugle month. The mopers are, too, all giggle
at other timf s : the gaiety is for others, and the mo-
ping for the husband, to comfort him, happy man,
whcu ne is alone: plenty of smiles and of badinage
for others, and for him to participate wi(h others

:

but the moping is reserved exclusively for him. One
hour she is capering about, as if rehearsing a jit
«id, the next, sighing to the mction of a lazy m

* w'
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UI.1 TO A LOTER.

or weeping over a novel : and this is called senli-
meiit! Music, indeed! Give me u mother singing
to her cleim and fat and rosy baby, and making the
house ring witli her extnivaganl atid hyperbolical
encomiums on it. That is the music which is

'' the
food nj'tooe;" and not the formal, pedantic noises,
an affectation ofskill in which is now-a-duys the ruin
of half the young couples in the middle rank of life.

Let any man observe, as 1 so frequently have, with
delight, the excessive fondness of the labouring peo-
ple for their children. Let him observe with what
pride they dress them out on a Sunday, with means
deducted from their own scanty meals. Let him
observe tht husband, who has toiled all the week
like a horse, nursing the baby, while the wife is pie-
paring the bit of dinner. Let him observe them
both abstaining from a sufficiency, lest the children
should feel the pinchings of hunger. Let him ob-
serve, in short, the whole of their demeanour, the
real mutual affection, evinced, not in words, but in
unequivocal deeds. Let him observe these things,
and, having then cast a look at the lives of the great
and wealthy, he will say, with me, that, when a man
is choosing his partner for life, the dread of poverty
ought to be cast to the winds. A labourer's cottage,
on a Sunday ; the husband or wife having a baby in
arms, looking at two or three older ones playing be-
tween the flower-borders going from the wicket to
the door, is, according to my taste, the most interest-
ing object that eyes ever beheld

; and, it is an object
to be beheld in no country upon earth but England.
In France, a labourer's cottage means a shed with a
duTiffheap before the door ; and it means much about
the same in Ameiica, where it is wholly inexcusable.
In riding once, about five years ago, from Petworth
to Horsham, on a Sunday in the afternoon, I came
to a solitary cottage which stood at about twenty
yards distance from the road. There was the wife
with the baby in her arms, the husband teaching
another child to walk, whi\e four more were at play
before them. I stopped and looked at them fi>r somo

8*

*•
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time, and then, turning my horse, rode up to the
wicket, getting inl(» tiilk by asking the distance to
Horsham. 1 lound that the man worked chiefly in
the woods, and thai he was doing pretty well. The
wife was then only Iweaty-two^ and the man only
twentij-Jice. She was a pretty woman, even for
Sussex, which, not excepting Laueasliire, contains
the prettiest women in England. He was a very fine
and stout yoimg man. " Why," said I, " how inany
children do you reckon to have at last ?" "I do not
care how many," said the man :

" God never sends
mouths without sending meat." " Did you ever
hear," said 1, "of one Pakson Malthus V" "No,
sir." " Why, if he were to hear of your works, he
would be outrageous ; for he wants an act of parlia-
ment to prevent loor people from marrying young,
and from havii'sg such lots of children." " Oh ! the
brute!" exclaimed the wife; while the husband
laughed, thinking that 1 was joking. I asked the
man whether he had ever had relieffrom the pa-
riah; and upon his answering in the negative, I
took out my purse, took from it enough to bait my
horse at Horsham, and to clear my turnpikes to
Worth, whither I was going in order to stay awhile,
and gave him all the rest. Now, is it not a shame,
is it not a sin of all sins, that people like these should,
by acts of the government, be reduced to such mise-
ry as to be induced to abandon their homes and their
country, to seek, in a foreign land, the means of
preventing themselves and their children from star-
ving 7 And this has been, and now is, actually the
ease with many such famiUes in this same county of
Sussex

!

100. An ardent-minded young man (who, by-the-
bv, will, as I am afraid, have been wearied by this
rainbling digression) may fear, that this great ao-
briely of mndticl in a young woman, for which I have
been so strenuously contending, argues a want of
th&t warmth, which he naturally so much desires;
and, if my observation and experience warranted the
eotertaiaing of this fear, I should say, had I to livtt

li»m«a nil mi ii'WIBl.ii".^
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my life ova p^ain, give me the warmth, and L Mill

stand my cL ni. u sis to tlie rest, but, this observa-

tion and tills exp'jrience tell me the eoiUrury ; thoy
tell me ihal Uiviti/ is, ninety-iune times out of a hun-
dred, til',; companion of a want of anient fcuUiig.

Prosiitiiios never Idvc^ ami, for the far greater part,

never did. Their passion, whiiih is more mere ani-

mal than any thing else, is ea' ily gratified ; they,

like rakes, change not only -i'^t"'' 'ain, but with
pleasure ; that is to say, pleasure as t' iit tis they can
enjoy. Women (if Ul^IU viiiuls have seldom any ar-
(kid passion; lovt; is a mere name, iniless confined

to one object; and young w(>inen, in whom levity of

conduct is observable, .ill I be thus restricted. I

do not, however, recommend a young man to be too

severe in judging, where the coi' hict does not go be-

yond mere leiiily, and is not bor.Ijring on hose con-

duct ; for someihing depends here upon constitution

and animal spirits, and something also upon the man
ners of the country. That levity, which, in a French
girl, I should not have thought a great deal of, would
have frightened me away irom un English or an
American girl. When 1 was in France, just after I was
married, there happened to be amongst our acquaint-

ance a gay, sprightly girl, of about seventeen. 1 was
remonstrating with her, one day on the facility with

which she seemed to shift her smiles from object to

object; and she, stretching one arm out in anupward
direction, the other in a downwaru direction, raising

herself upon one foot, leaning her body on one side,

and thus throwing herself into ajlyin^ attitude, an-

swered my grave lecture by singing, in a very sweet

voice (significantly bowing her ..id and smiling at

the same time,) the following liui trom the vaude-

ville, in the play of Figaro:

Pi I'arnour a dcs aili '

N'oBt ce pas pour vol jerl

That is, if love has winffs, is it not tojlm'tn' about

with ? The wit, argument, and manner, a gether.

silenced me. She, after I left France, married averj

worthy man, has had a large family, and ha* *- .,u^,

3><Mi3a
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and M, a most excollcnt wife nn.l mother. I!„t thatwl.Kh .1..0H sometinirs well i„ Franc.-, docs not dohere at all. Our manners «ro nu.ro sravo: ..tn,d

aafoty to ho lovor
: and it m a truth whioh, I hvVu'vono man ol attentive observation will <leny, liat as inpneral, Knslish wives are more .mrw in "r con"

jiig.ll attaohments than those of Kru.u-c ".
withrogard to individuals, that those Kn^di h w^men whoare he mo.sCi^r,uiu their n.anners, and who're the

S^non'of '.".,'"
'^""" """':'"'"'»'«. I'avc thesmalles^

whioh V'./^
i^«n»//. thai indescrihable pu.ssionwh oh God has Kivon to hunma beiuK-s as the greatcounterbalance to all the sorrows and sufTorinl, of

Zo/lSi'./I'""''^"''- "^ ''^"^(n/, I 'io not mean merely
faJo«7o,„„,,., merely labour or activity of body,for purposes of gam or of sav ..g; for there may bendustry amongst those who have more moneyThanhey know well what to do with : and there nmv be

i^vei"* Tt "r
''•'" "' '"'y

^r,"'"«'
""'I •radosn.en's

In the wile is not necessary to the happiness and

n?T^ "V*^".
^"""'>' «t ''he head ofTh" mShold affairs o which she is place.!. If she be la^?there will be la/.y servants, and, which is a great dealworse, children habitually laz;?: every thi^L however necessary to be done, wilf be put off" to the lastmoment: then it will be done bad y, and, in manycases, not at all: the dinner will be to^ "thejourney or the visit will be tardy; inconveniences ofall sorts will be continually arising: there will „!ways be a heavy arrear of things unperforL":and this, even amongst the most wealthy ofa™a

them«e& 'jy "«'<'«fty. they rnake bvshJsTtthemselves; life would be unbearable without it^and therefore a lazy woman must always be a curJa -

»>e,hfir rank or station what it may. "^^^^^>«h

102. But, who M to m whether a girl wiU make
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III. TO A LOVGK.

an ii pretty ac-
i-iorj in Phi-

man, who
d to lie on

,
pseni, and

woiiiii-r where our

nn industrious woman 7 Mow is the purblind lover
esiK'ciully, lobe able to aHccrtain whether she, whose
snnles and tiiniples and bewitching lips have half
bereft him ol Ins senses; lu)w is he to bo iible to
juilue, from any tliih!,- ihal he cm-' see, whether the
beh)ve(l object will be industrn' ''irv? Why, it is
verydifiicnll;it isanialtertbai ,>;. .^ very little to
CO with; but iheie are, m^verihel. , in outward
and visibiesignH, from which a i m. wholly de-
jirivcul of the use of liis reasoi'

cui;ilejii.l;!nientasl()ihiKnmii ,.

lailelphiii, some years a^o, II it i

was eourliiig one of three sisicrs.

a visit to her, when all the Ihree
when one said to the others, "1 i.„ .,..^„, „„,
needle is." Ujion which he withdrew, as soon as was
consistent with llu; rules of politeness, resolved never
to think more of a girl who posses.sed a needh! only
in partner.shin, and who, it appeared, was not too
well inf(u-ni(d us to the place where even that share
was depositdl.

1U3. 'i'his was, to be sure, n very flagrant instance
of a want of industry; for, if the third part of the
use of a needle satis/ied lier when single, it was rea-
sonable lo anticipate that marriage would banish that
usefid inij'len,ent altogether. IJut such instances are
seldom snlfered to come in contact with the eyes and
ears of the lover, to disgiiise all defeels from whom
is the grciU business, not only of the girl herself, but
of her whole family. 'I'here are, however, certain
outicardsis^nii-; which, if attended to with care, will
serve as pretty sure giiidcs. And, tirst, if you (ind
the torigjirhzy, you may be nearly certain that the
hands and feet are the same. IJy laziness of the
tongue I do lutt m.- an sHencf ; I do not mean an ab-
sence of talk, for that is, in most cases, very good

;

but, I mean, a simc and snfl vlterauce ; a sort of
sig-hinffmit of the words instead of speakivff thorn;
a sort of Idling the sounds fall out, as if the party
were sick at nlomach. The pronuucialion of nn in-
dustrious person js generally quick, distinct, and the

lilljjiiWIIilJii MtHM
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voicr, If not ulronjr, /trm nt tho Inist. Not mitwu-
llrif

i ns rcniiMiiio as ponsihl,. ; ii„i n rmnJc nor a
ftfliic/, but (I mii<'k, diHiinct, iinil Hiiinu! voire No-
lliini! IS iniirli more disifiisiin'; tliiin what llioHensi-
hie eounlry ])v«\)U: eall ii inaw-iiwtitlwil womimii. \
inaw-inoiillicl man is bad enonKli : Ik- is sure to ho
a lii/.v fellow: but, a woman of this (lesrri|itioM, in
nddilion to her laziness, soon heeonies the most dis-
gustiiiii of mates. In this wlid • world nothinii is
miieli more hateful than a female's under jaw, hizilymnvmu up and down, mid leilinu out a long strini
of hair-iirtienlate H.miids. It is im|ioMsihl(> for any
man, who has any sj)iril in him, to love such a wo-
inan for any leuL'tli of time.

lot. 1,00k a Jillle, also, at the lahoun.of the treth
for these eorresnond « \\\\ those (d' the other mem'
Ders of t>!e Imdy, and with the operations of the
miiid. (Juiek at wmh. qniek at in,/7.-," is a sayinir
as old as the hills, in this, the most industrious na-
tion upon earth

j
and never Was 1 here a truer say ini/

IJnl fashion emm's in here, and deeides that you
Shall not b(!(|uiek at meals; that von .shall sit and
be earryinjT on IhealTairof eatinij for an hour, or
more. (.00(1 (Jod ! what have I not snfTered on this
aneount

! However, thoujrh she must sit as Iouk as
the rest, and thoiich she must join in the prrform-
n»rr(forit is n real performaiiee) unto the end of
the last seene, she eannot make her tcHh abandon
their ehararter. She may, and mn.si, siilTer the slice
to lin.<Ter on the plate, and must make the supply
slow, in order to fill up the time ; but when she r/w«
bile, sue eannot well diS!,'Mise what nature has taiiffht
her 10 (10

; and you mav lie assured, that if her jaws
move m slow time, and if she rather Fiiwrze than
bite the fond

; if she so deal with it m to Iis-ive you
in doubt m to whether she mean finallv to admit 01
reieet It

;
if she deal with it thus, set her down as

DPMnr. in her very nature, ineorrisihiy Inzy Never
mind the pieces of needle-work, the tambonrinff, themaps of i\w. world made by her needle. Get to see
ner at work upon a mutton-chop, or a bit of bread

i«II1IMM|iiIi
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III.] TO A LOVER. 85

and cheese ; and, if she deal quickly with these, you
have a pretty good security lor tlial activity, that
atirriiiff industry without wliicli a wife is a burden
instead of a hulp. And, as to lace, it cannot live for

more than a month or two (in the breast of a man
of spirit) towards a lazy woman.

lUo. Another mark of industry is, a quick step,

and a somewhat heavij tread, siiowing that the foot
comes down witli a henrli/ f;-ood will ; and if the
body lean a little forward, and the eyes keep steadily
in the same direction, while the feet are going, so
much the better, for th(;se discover earnestness to
arrive at the intended point. I do not like, and I

never liked, your sauntejing; soft-stepping girls,

who move as if they were perfectly indiflerent as to'
the result ; and, as to the love part of the story, who-
ever expects ardent and lasting affection from one of
these sauntering girls, will, when too late, find his
mistake : the character runs the same all the way
through ; and no man ever yet saw a sauntering
girl, who did not, vvhen married, make a mawkish
wife, and a cold-hearted mother; cared rery little

for either by husband or children ; and, of course,
having no store of those blessings which are the
natural resources to apply to in sickness and in old
age.

106. Earbj-rishiff is another mark of industry
;

and though, in the higher stations of life, it may be
ofno importance in a mere pecuniary point of view, it

is,, even there, of importance in other respects ; for
it is, I should imagine, pretty difficult to keep love
alive towards a woman who never sees the dew, never
beholds the rising sun, and who constantly comes
directly from a reeking bed to the breakfast table,

and there chews abotif, without appetite, the choicest
morsels of human food. A man might, perhaps,
endure this for a month or two, without be-
ing disgusted

; but that is ample allowance of time.
And, as to people in the middle rank of life, where a
living and a provision for children is to be sought by
labour of some sort or otb v. late rising in the wile

.4.£. J^i.
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18 certain ruin ; and, never was there yet an early-

rising wife, who had been a late-rising girl. If

brought up to late rising, siie will like it ; it will be

her liabit ; she will, when married, never want ex-

cuses for indulging in the habit ; at first she will be

indulged without bounds ; to make u change after-

wards will be difficult ; it will be deemed a

terono" done to her ; she will ascribe it to diminished

affection ; a quarrel must ensue, or, the husband
must submit to be ruined, or, at the very least, to see

half the fruit of his labour snored and lounged

away. And, is this being rigid? Is it being harsh ;

is it being hard upon women ? Is it the offspring

of the frigid severity of age? It is none of these

:

it arises from an ardent desire to promote the happi-

ness, and to add to tlie natural, legitimate, and salu-

tary influence, of tiie female sex. The tendency of

this advice is to promote the preservation of their

health ; to prolong the duration of their beauty ; to

cause them to be loved to the last day of their lives

;

and to give them, duriig the whole of those lives,

weight and consequence, of which laziness would
render them wholly unworthy.

107. FRtTOALiTY.'This means the contrary of ar-

travagance. It does not mean stinginess ; it does

not mean a pinching of the belly, nor a stripping of

the back ; but it means an abstaining from all unne-

cessary expenditure, and all unnecessary use, of

goods of any and o*" -very sort ; and a quality of

great importance . "r ether the rank in life be

high or low. Soir !e are, indeed, so rich, they

have such an over&ou.idance of money and goods,

that how to get rid of them would, to a looker-on,

seem to be their only diflSculty. But while the in-

convenience of even these immense masses is not

too great to be overcome by a really Mtravagant
worT'an who jumps with joy at a basket of straw-

ben les at a guinea an ounce, and who would not

give b straw for green peas later in the year than

January ; while such a dame would lighten the bags

of a loan-monger, or shorten the rent-roll of bal^a-

; .;;;;^i
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dozen peerages amalgamated into one possession,
she would, with a very little study and application
of her talent, send a nobleman of ordinary estate to
the poor-house or the pension list, which last may
be justly regarded as the poor-book of the aristocra-
cy. How many noblemen and gentlemen, of fine
estates, have been ruined and degraded by the ex-
travagance of their wives! More frequently by
their oxm extravagance, perhaps ; but, in nume-
rous instances, by that of those whose duty it is to
assist in upholding their stations by husbanding
their fortunes.

108. If this be the ease amongst the opulenr, who
have estates to draw upon, what must be the conse-
quences of a want of frugality in the middle and
lower ranks of life ? Here it must be fatal, and es-
pecially amongst that description of persons whose
wives have, in many cases, the receivivg as well as
the expending of money. In such a case, there
wants nothing but extravagance in the wife to make
ruin as sure as the arrival of old age. To obtain se-
curity against this is very difficult

; yet, if the lover
be not quite blind, he may easily discover a propen-
sity towards extravagance. The object of his ad-
dresses will, nine times out of ten, not be the mana-
ger of a house ; but shi must have her dress, and
other little matters under her control. If she be
costly in these; if, in these, she step above her
rank, or even to the top of it ; if she purchase all
she is able to purchase, and prefer the showy to the
useful, the gay and Ihe fragile to the less sightly and
more durable, he may be sure that the disposition
will cling to her through life. If iie perceive in her
a taste for costly food, costly furniture, costly
amusements

; if he find her love of gratification to
be bounded only by her want of means ; if he find
her full of admiration of the trappings of the rich,
and of desire to be able to imitate Ihrm, he may be
pretty sure that she will not epare his purse, when
once she gets her hand into it i and, therefore, if he

9
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can bid adieu to her cliarms, the sooner he does it

the better.

^ 109. The outward and visible and vulgar signs of
extravagance are 7-*/(.i»'*, broaches, bracelets, bucklea,
necklaces, diamonds, (real or mocit,) and, in short,
all the hard-ware wliicli women put upon their per-
sons. These tilings may be proper enougli in pcUa-
ces, or in scenes resembling palaces ; but, wheft they
make their appearance amongst people in the middle
rank of life, where, after all, they only serve to
siiow that poverty in the parties which they wish to
disguise ; when the nasty, mean, tawdry things
make their appearance in this rank of life, they are
the sure indications of a disposition tiiat will always
be slrainiiig at what it can ncoer attain. To marry
a girl of tills disposition is really self-destruction.
You never can have either property or peace. Earn
her a horse to ride, she will want a gig : earn the
gig, she will want a chariot : get her that, she will
long for a coach and four: and, from stage to stage,
she will torment you to the end of her or your days;
for, still there will be somebody with a liner equip-
age than you can give her ; and, as long as t'.iis is

the case, you will never have rest. Keason would
tell her, that she could never be at the top; that she
must stop at some point short of that ; and that,

therefore, all expenses in the rivalship are so much
thrown away. Hut, reuson and broaches and brace-
lets do not go in company : the girl who has not the
sense to perceive that her person is disfigured, and
not beautified, by parcels of brass and tin (for they
are generally little better) and other hardware, stuck
about her body ; the girl that is so foolish as not to
perceive, that, when silks and cottons and cambrics,
in their neatest form, have done their best, nothing
more is to be done ; the girl that cannot perceive
this is too great a fool to be trusted with the purse of
any man.

110. Cleanliness. This is a capitalingradient

;

for there never yet was, and there never will be, love
of long duration, sincere and ardent love, in any

Wr^^
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man, towards a ^'filthy mate.'' I mtan any man in
Eiii;laii(l, or in tliosu parts of America wlieru the
people have descended from the Englisji. 1 do not
Hay. Iliat thore arc not men enough, even in England,
to live peaceably and even couieiiledly, with dirty,

slutllsli woi len ; for, liierc are same wfio seem to
hke the liltii well enough. Uut wliul 1 contend for
is this: that tiiere never can exist, lor any length of
time, ardent aj/cction, in any niun towards a woman
who is (iilhy either in her person, or in her house
affairs. Men may be careless as to their own per-
son ; they may, IVom the nature of liieir business,
or from their waul of Inue to adhere U) neatness in
dress, be slovenly in llieir own dress and habits ; but.

they do not relish lliis in their wives, who mustsl.ili

have charms j and charms and lillh do not go to-
gether.

HI. It is not dress that the husband wants to be
perpetual : it is woi Jimry ; but cleanliness in every
thing. The French women dress (;nough, especially
when they s<dly furth. My excellent neighbour,
Mr. John Trcuwkll, of Lona Island, used lo say,
that the French were " pigs in the parlour, and pea-
cocks on the promenade ;" an alliteration which
"Canning's si:lf" might have (uvied! Tliiswca-
aional ideanliness is not the thing that an English or
an American husband wants ; he wants it idways;
indoors as well as out ; by night as well as by day

;

on the door as well as on the table; and, however
he may grumble about the "/<«.r' and the ''expense"
of it, he would grumble more if he had it not. I
onc(! saw a picture representing the umvsemeids of
Poruiguese Lovers; that is to say, three or four
young men, dressed in gold or silver laced doihes,
each having a young girl, dressed like a princess,
and affectionately engaged in hunting down ana
killing the vermin in his head ! This was, perhaps,
an exaggeration; but that it should have had the
shadow of foundation, was enough to fill me with
contempt for the whole nation.

112. The signs of cleanliness are, in the first place»
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a clean skin. An English girl will hnrdly let her
lover sec thcstulo dirt bttwe(;n her fingers, as I have
many times seen it between those of Freneh women,
and even ladits, of all ages. An English girl will
have her face clean, to be sure, if there be soup and
water witlnn her reiich ; but, get a glance, juat a
glance, at her ^wll, if you have any doubt upon the
subject

; and, il yon lind there, or behind the earn,
what the \orkshire people call ^nwc, the sooner
you cease your visits the better. I hope, now, that
no young women will be ofll-ndcd at this, and think
me too severe on her sex. I am only saying, I am
only telling the women, that which all weii Ihink :

and, It IS a decided advantage lo them to be fully m-
formed of our thouirhts on ilie subject. If any one,
who shall read this, find, upon selfexumination, that
Bhe IS defective in this respect, there is plenty of
time for correcting the defect.

113. In the dress you can, amongst rich people,
find little whereon lo form a judgment as to cleanli-
ness, because they have not only the dress prepared
for them, but jmt upon them into the bargain. IJut,
in the middle rank of life, the dress is a good crite-
rion in two respects: first, as to its coUmr ; for, if
the whte be a sort of yellme, cleanly liands would
have been at work to prevent that. A white-yeltnv
cravat, or sliirt, on a man, speaks, at once, the cha
racter of his wife; and, be you assured, that she wil
not take with your dress pains which she has nevei
taken with her own. Then, the manner of puttivs
on the dress is no had foundation for judging. If it

be careless, slovenly, if it do not fit properly. Nc
matter for its meim qvaiity : mean as it may be, it
may be neatly and trimly put on ; and, if it be not,
take care of yourself; for, as you will soon find to
your cost, a sloven in one thing is a sloven in all
things The counlry-people judge greatly from the
state of the covering of the amies and, if that be
not clean and tight, they conclude, that all out of
eight is not what it ought to be. Look at the shoes!
If they be trodden on one side, loose on the foot, or

i Mftigi i i uteitiMiii'i
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run down at the heel, it is a very bad Mign ; and, ns
to alip-shod, lliough at coming down in the morning
and even bifore dayliglil, make up your mind to a
rope, rather than to live with u slip-slioi wife.

114. Oh ! how much do women lose by inatten-
tion to these matters! Men, in general, say nothing
about it to their wives; but they MZ/i/c about it : they
envy their luckier neiglibours: and in numerous
cast;;!, consequences the most serious arise from this
apparently trilling cause. Heauty is valuable ; it ia
one of the ties, and n strong lie too ; that, however,
cannot last to old age; but the charm of cleanliness
never ends but with life itself. I dismiss this part
of my subject with a quotation from my " Year's
Resuiknce in Amehica," containing words which I
venture to recommend to everv young woman to
engrave on her heart ;

" The sweetest flowers, when
they become putrid, stink the most ; and a nasty
woman is the nastiest thing in nature."

115. KNowLEOGt OF Do.MEsrio Apfaihs. Without
more or less of this knowledge, a lady, even the
wife of a peer, is but a poorisli thing. It was the
fashion, in former times, for ladies to understand a
great deal about these attUirs, and it would be very
hard to make me believe that this did not tend to
promote the interests and honour of their husbands.
The affairs of a great family never can be well ma-
naged, if left wlwlly to hirelings ; and there are ma-
ny parts of these affairs in which it would be un-
seemly for their husbands to meddle. Surely, no
lady can be too high in rank to make it proper for
her to be well acquainted with the characters and
general demeanour of aH the /cwa/e servants. To
receive and give them characters is too much to be
left to a servant, however good, and of service how-
ever long. Much of the ease and happiness of the
great and rich must depend on the character of those
by whom they are served : they live under the same
roof with them ; they are frequently tne children of
tliPir lenantSj or poorer neighbours ; the conduct of
their whole lives must be influenced by the examples

.,^^llteae-^|i||liitirii v^:,_,;,..Xi
m
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•nd precepts which they hero Imbibe; and when
ladies consider hciw niich more weight there must
be in one word from them ihnn in ten thousand
words from a person wlio, call her what you like, is

still a felhw-«erii(tnt, it does appear strange llml ihey
should forego the performance of tiiis at once ini-

portunt and plnaslnir part of their duty. It was from
the mansions of noDlemen and gentlemen, and not
from hoard ins schools, that farmers and tradesmen
formerly took (heir wives ; and thouifh these days
are gone, with little chance of returning, there is

still somothinsj left for ladies to do in checking that
torrent of immoriiiity which is now crowding the
streets with prostitutes and cramming the jails with
thieves.

118. I am, however, addressing myself, in this
work, to persons in the middle rank of life ; and
here a knawkd^e of domestic, affairs is so necessary
in every wife, that the lover ought to have it con-
tinually in his eye. Not only a. knowledfi-e of these
affairs; not only to know how things oug'lit be done,
but how to do them ; not only to know what ingre-
dients ought to be put into a pie or a pudding, but
to be able to make the pie or the pudding. Young
people, when they come together, ought hot, unless
they have fortunes, or are in a great way of busi-
ness, to think about set-vanta ! Servants for what

!

To help them to eat and drink and sleep? When
children come, there must be some help in a farmer's
or tradesman's house, but until then, what call for a
servant in a house, the master of which has to earn
every mouthful that is consumed?

117. I shall, when 1 cometo address myself to the
husband, have much more to say upon this subject
of keepinjr servants; but, what the lover, if he be
not quite blind, has to look to, is, that his intended
wife know liow to do the work of a house, unless he
have fortune sufficient to keep her like a lady. " Eat-
ing and drinking," as I observe in Cottaoe Economy,
came three times every day ; they must come ; and,
however little we may, \u. the days of our health
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and vigour, care about choice food and obont cook-
ery, we very soon get tired of heavy or burnt bread
and of spoiled joints of meat: we bear them for a
time, or for two, perhaps ; hut, about the third time,
we lament inircrdly ; aliout tlie fifth time, it must
ne an extraordinary honey-moon that will keep us
from roinplaiuing : if the hko continue for a month
or two, we begin to repent / and then adieu to all our
anticipated delights. We discover, when it is too
late, that we have not got a help-mate, but a burden

;

and, the fire of love being damped, the unfortunate-
ly educated creature, whose parents are more tof

blame than she ij, is, unless she resolve to learn her
duty, doomed to lead a life very nearly approaching
to that of misery ; for, however considerate the hus-
band, he never can esteem her as he would have
done, had she been skilled and able in domestic af-

fairs.

1 18. The mere manual performance of domestic
labours is not, indeed, absolutely necessary in tlie

female head of the family of professional men, such
as lawyers, doctors, and parsons ; but, even here, and
also in the case of great merchants and of gentle-
men living on their fortunes, surely the head of the
household ought to be able to give directions as to the
purchasing of meal, salting meat, making bread,
making preserves of all sorts, and ought to see the
things done, or that they be done. She ought to
take care that food be well cooked, drink properly
prepared and kept ; that there be always a sufficient
eupply, that there be good living without waste;
and that in her department, nothing shall be seen in-
consistent with the rank, station, and character of
her husband, who, if he have a skilful and industri-
ous wife, will, unless he be of a singtilarly foolish
mrn, gladly leave all these things to her absolute do-
minion, controlled onlyby thcextentofthewholecx-
peiiditure, of which he musf ne (he best, and, indeed,
the sole, judge.

1 19. But, in a farmer's or a tradesman's family,
the mamtoA performance is absolutely nei-essary

#
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whethnr thftre bn Norvantii or not. No one knows
how to touch anotlu'r mt wdll as one who huH done,
ami run do, the thiiii; himself. It wiih Miiid of n fa-
mous French coininuiider, that, ht uttiuking an ene-
my, ho did not miy to liiit men "jfo on," hut "camt
on ;" and, whoever hiive well ofwerved the niovo-
munlM of servunlM, must know whut aprodij(iouNdif-
feri^nce then; m in the effect of the wordH,i,''o and
eoitw A very i^ooil rule w(«ild he, to have notliitig
to eat, in a farmer's or tradfrnnnui's houw, that the
miHtn-HH did not know how to prcipare and to rook i
no pudilinjj, tart, pie or cake, that she did know how
to make. Never fear the toil to her: cxercimi Ih ({ood
for health; and without Apf/Wt thwe ii iw lieauhj

i

a sick beauty may excite pity ; hut pity i<t u whort-
Uved passion. Ilesidt*, what in the labour in such a
case? And how many thousands of InJies^who loll
away the day, would give half their fortuncH for that
sound sleep which the stirring house-wife seldom
fails to enjoy.

120. Yet, if a yoimi:; farmer or tradesman marry
a girl, who has been brought up to flay viiiaic, to
what is callwl draw, io iiiiw-^ to waste paper, pen and
ink, iti writing long and half romantic lettertj and
to see shows, and plays, and read novels ; if a young
man do marry such an unfortunate young creature,
let him bear the consequences with temper; let him
he just; and justice will teach liini to treat her with
great indulgence

; to endeavour to cause her to learn
her business as a wife ; to be patient with her ; to re-
flect that he has taken her, being apprised of her in-
ability ; to bear in mind, that he was, or seemed to
be. pleased with her showy and useless acqtiirements;
and that, when the gratification of his passion has
been accomplished, he is unjust and crunl and un-
manly, If he turn round upoii her, and accuse her of
a want of that knowledge, which ho well knew that
she did not possess.

121. For my part, I do not know, nor can 1 form
an idea of, a more unfortunate being than a girl with
a mere boarding-school education, and without a for-

T
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tune to enable her to keep » servant, when married.
Of what iM*- are h*r areompjinhnienls 7 Of what
UM' her nuHic, Iht drawing, and her romantic epiii-
tles / If she lie good in /ht luiturc, the drst little
faint cry of heriirNthnl.y drives all the tunes and all
the landHciipi^ -.nd all the ClariHsa Ilarlowes out of
her Iwiad for ever. I neu-e saw a very striking in-
stance of this Hort. It was a elimb-over-lhe-wall
match, and 1 gave the liridc away, at Ht. Margar(!t'«
Church, VVeNtminster, the pair being as handsome
a pair as ever I saw in my life. Heauty, however,
though in double quantity, would not nay the baker
and butcher ; and, after an absence of litilc letter
than a year, I found the husband in prison for debt

:

but I there ftnind also his wife, with her baby; and
she, who had never, before her marriage, known what
it was to get water to wash her own hands, and
whose talk was all about music, and the like, waa
now the cheerful sustainer of her husband, and the
most affectionate of mothers. All the wit<«c and all
WwdrmPxrifT^ und all the plays and romances, were
gone to the winds ! Thi! husband and baby had
fairly supplanted them } and even this prison scene
was a blessing, as it gave her, at this early stage, an
opportunity of proving her devotion to her husband,
who, though I have not seen him for about fifteen
years, he being in a part of America which I could
not reach when last there, has, I am sure, amply re-
paid her for that devotion. They have row a nume-
rous family (not less than twelve child: en, I telieve,)
and she is, I am told, a most excellent and able min-
trcss of a respectable house.

1^2. But, this is a rare instance : the husband, like
his countrymen in general, was at once brave, hu-
mane, gentle, and considerate, and the love was so
sincere and ardent, on both sides, that it made lossea
and sufferings appear as nothing. "When I, in a sort
of half-whisper, asked Mrs. Dickens where her rnano
was, she smiled, and lumed her face towards her ba-
by, that was sitting on her knee ; as much as to say,
This little fellow haa beaten the piano j" and, if
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what 1 am now writing should rver have the honour
to be read by her, let ii be the bearer of a renuwed
expression of my admiration of her conduct, and of
that regard for herkindand sensible husband, which
time and distance have not in the least diminished,
and which will be an inmate of my heart uulil it

shall ceare to beat.

123. Tlid like of this is, however, not to /k expect-
ed : no man ought to think tliathe has even acliance
of it: besides, the husband was, in this-casu, a man
of learning and of great natural ability : he has not
had to get his bread by farming or trade j and in all
probability, his wife has had the leisure to practise
those acquirements which she possessed at the time
of her marriage. IJui, can this he the case witb the
farmer or the tradesman's wife ? She has to help tomm a provision for her children; or, at the least, to
help to earn a store for sickness or old age. She,
therefore, ought to be qualified to begin, at once, to
assist her husband in his earnings: the way in which
she can most efficiently assist, is by taking .care of
his property ; by expending his money to the great-
est advantage; by wasting no»hing; by making the ta-
blesiifficienlly abundant with the least expense. And
how is site to do these things, unless she have been
brought up to understand domestic affairs 1 How is
she to do these things, if she have been taught to
think these matters beneath her study? How is any
man to expect her to do these things, if she havebeen
so bred up as to makeher habitually look upon them
as worthy the attention of none but low and ig^mant
women ?

124. Ignorant, indeed ! Ignornncc consists in a
want of knowledge of those tilings which your call-
ing or state of life naturally supposes you to under-
stand. A ploughman is not an ignorant mem be-
cause he docs not know how* to rejid: if he knows
how to plough, he is not to be called an ignorant
man ; but, a wife may be justly called an ignorant
woman, if she does not know how to provide a din-
ner for her husband. It is cold comfort for a buo-
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gry man, to tell him how delightfully his wife plays
and sings: lovers may live on very atrial diet ; but

husbands stand in need of the solids ; and young
women may take my word for it, that a constantly

clean board, well cooked victuals, a house in order,

and a cheerful fire, will do more in preserving a
husband's heart, than all the ^^ accomplishmentaf"
taught in all the " establishments^^ in the world.

125. Good Temper. This is a very difficult thing
to ascertain beforehand. Smiles are so cheap ; they
are so easily put on for the occasion ; and, besides,

the frowns are, according to the lover's whim, inter-

preted into the contrary. By '^good temper^" I do
not mean easy temper, a serenity wh' h nothing dis-

tiirbs, for that is a mark of lazinetj SiUkiness, if

you be not too blind to perceive it, is a temper to be
avoided by all means. A sulky man is bad enough

;

what, then, must be a sulky woman, and that wo-
man a wife ; a constant inmate, a companion day
and night ! Only think of the delight of sittir^g at

the same table, and sleeping in the same bed,TOT a
week, and not exchange a word all the while ! Very
bad to be scolding for such a length of time; but
this is far better than the sulks. If you have your
eyes, and look sharp, you will discover symptoms
of this, if it unhappily exist. She will, at some time
or other, show it towards some one or other of the
family ; or, perhaps, towards yourself; and you may
be quite sure that, in this respect, marriage will not
mend her. Sulkiness arises from capricious displea-

sure not founded in reason. The party takes offence

unjustifiably; is unable to frame a complaint, and
therefore expresses displeasure by silence. The
remedy for sulkiness is, to suffer it to take its fiUl
swing ; but it is better not to have the disease in

your hoiise ; and to be married to it is little short of
madness.

126. Quejidous^iess is a great fault. No man, and,

especially, no woman, likes to hear eternal plaintive-

ness. That she complain, and roundly complain, of
^our want of punctuality, of your coolness, of your
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neglect, of your liking the company of others : these
are all very well, more especially as they are fre-

()uently but too just. But an everlasting complain-
ing, without rhyme or reason, is a bad sign. It

shows want of patience, and, indeed, want of sense.

But, the contrary of this, a cold i7uliff'crence, is still

worse. " When will you come again ? You can
never find time to come heie. You like any com-
pany better than mine." These, when groundless,
are very teasing, and demonstrate a disposition too
full of anxiousness ; but, from a girl who always re-
ceives you with the same civil smile, lets you, at
your own good pleasure, depart with the same ; and
who, when you take her by the hand, holds her cold
fingers as straight as sticks, I say (or should if I

were young,) God, in his mercy, preserve me !

127. Pertinacity is a very bad thing in any body,
and especially in a young woman ; and it is sure to
increase in force with the age of the party. To have
the last word is a poor triumph ; but with some
p^le it is a species of disease of the mind. In a
wife it must b«; extremely troublesome ; and, if you
find an ounce of it in the maid, it will become a
pound in the wife. An eternal disputer is a most
oidagreeable companion ; and where young women
thrust their say into conversations carried on by
older persons, give their opinions in a positive man-
ner, and court a contest of the tongue, those must
be very bold men who will encounter them as wives.

128. Still, of all the faults as to temper, your me-
lancholy ladies have the worst, unless you have the
same mental disease. Most wives are, at time, mis^-
ryhmakers ; but these carry it on as a regular trade.

TTiey are always unhappy about something; either
past, present, «»r to come. Both arms full of
children is a pretty efficient remedy in most cases

;

but if the ingredients be wanting, a little want, e
little real trmible, a little genuine affliction must, if

you would effect a cure, be resorted to. But, this ia

very ptdnful to a man ofany feeling ; and, therefon^
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129. BiiACTY. Though I have reserved this to the
last of the tilings to be desired in a wife, I by no
means think it the last in point of importance. The
less favoured part of the sex say, that "beauty is

but skin-deep ;" and this is very true ; but, it is very
agreeable, though, for all that. Pictures are only
paint-deep, or pencil-deep ; but we admire them,
nevertheless. " Handsome is that handsome does^^

used to say to me an old man, who had marked me
out for his not over handsome daughter. " Please
your eye and pl.igue your heart" is an adage that

want of beauty invented, I dare say, more than a
thousand years igo. TTiese adages would say, if

they had but the courage, that beauty is inconsistent

with chastity, with sobriety of conduct, and with all

the female virtues. The argument is, that beauty
exposes the possessor to greater tewptation than
women not beautiful are exposed to ; and that, there-

fore, their fall is more probable. Let us see a little

"now this matter stands.

130. It is certainly true, that pretty girls will have
more, and more ardent, admirers llian ugly ones:
but, as to the temptati»n when in their unmarried
state, there are few so very ugly as to be exposed to

no temptation at all ; and, which is the most likely

to resist ; she who has a choice of lovers, or she who
if she let the occasion slip may never have it again?
Which of the two is most likely to set a high value
upon her reputation, she whom all beholders admire,
or she who is admired, at best, by mere chance?
And as to women in the married state, this argu-
ment assumes, that, when they fall, it is from their

own vicious disposition ; when the fact is, that, if

you search the annals of conjugal infidelity, yon
will find, that, nine times out of ten, the favlt is in

the husband. It is h is neglect, his flagrant disregard,

his frosty indifl^erence, his foul example; it is to

these that, nine times cut of ten, he owes the infi-

delity of his wife ; and, if I were tu say ninety-nine
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times out of a hundred, the facts, if verified, would,
I am certain, bear me out. And whence this neg-
lect, this disregard, this frosty indifference ; whence
this foul example'/ Because it is easy, in so many
cases, to find some women more beautiful tha i the
wife. This is no juntijication for the husband to
plead ; for he has, with his eyes open, made a so-
lemn contract: if he have not beauty enough to
please him. he should have sought it in some "other
woman : if, as is frequently the case, he have pre-
ferred rank or money to beauty, he is an unprinci-
pled man, if he do any thing to make her unhappy
who has brought him the rank or the money At
any rate, as conjugal infidehty is, in so many cases:
88 It isgnnertdly caused by the wantof afroclionaml
due attention in tlie husband, it follows, of course,
that it must more frequently happen in the case ol
ugly than in that of handsome women.

131. In point of dress, nothing nijed be said to
convince any reasonable man, tliat beautiful women
will be less expensive in this respect tiiaii women o(
a contrary description. Experience teaches us, that
ugly women are always the most studious about
their dress ; and, if we had never observed upon the
subject, reason would tell us, that it must be so.
Few women are handsome without knowing it ; and
if they know that their features naturally atlracl
admiration, will they desire to draw it off, and to fix
It on lace and silks and jewels?

132. As to manners and temper there are certainly
some handsome women who are conceited and arro-
gant

; but, as they have all the best reasons in the
world for being pleased with themselves, they afford
you the best chance of general good humour; and
this good humour is a very valuable commodity in
the married state. Some that are cailcid handsome,
and that are such at the first glance, are dull, inani-
mate things, that m ight as well have been made of wax,
or of wood, but, the truth is, that this is not beauty,
for this is not to be found only in the form of the
features, but In the movements of them also. Be-
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sides, hnre nature is very impartial ; for she gives

anim:iiion promiscuously to the handsome as well

as to the ugly ; and the want of this In the former is

surely as bearable as in the latter.

133. Uut, the great use of female beauty, the great

practical advantage of it is, that it naturally and ua-

avoiJahly lends to keep the husband iiiffood humour
with hiiiMilf, to make him, to use the dealer's phrase,

pleusi'l with hia bargain. When old age approach-

es, and the parlies have become endeared to each

other by a long series of joint cares and interests,

and when children have come and bound them to-

gether by the strongest ties that nature has in store

;

at tliis age the features and the person are of less

conseiiuence ; but, in the young days of matrimony,
when the roving eye of the bachelor is scarcely be-

come steady in the head of the huiband, it is dan-

gerous for him to see, every time he stirs out, a face

more captivating than that of the person to whom he

is bound for life. Beauty is, in some degree, a mat-

ter of taste : what one man admires, another does

not ; and it is fortunate for us that it is thus. Itut

still tliere are certain things that all men admire

;

and a husband is always pleased when he perceives

that a portion, at least, of these things are in his own
possession : he takes this possession as a compliment

to himself: there must, he will think the world will

believe, have been some metit in him, some charnL

seen or unseen, to have caused him to be blessed

with the acquisition.

134. Andthen there arise so many things, sickness,

misfortune in business, losses, many, many things,

wholly unexpected ; and, there are so many circum-

stances, perfectly namdess, to communicate to the

new-married man the fact, that is not a real angel of

whom he has got the possession ; there are so many
things of this sort, so many and such powerful

dampers of the passions, and so many incentives to

cod reflection ; that it requires something, and a
good deal too, to keep the husband in countenance

m this his altered and enlightened state. The pas-
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sion of womnn does not cool go soon ; tl.o lampof their love burns more steadily, and even brSens as It burns
: ami, there is, the young man mav beassured, a vast difference in the effeeu"} he fond!ness of a pretty woman and that of o.,e of djffer-m description
; aiid, let reason and philosophy saywhat they will, a man will come down stairs of amorninjf better pleased after seeing (he fonZ'ilm

Jnl. .
*"'''' ^''"'" " '"»" '"'s, froin whatever

iruelffT ' ^^'V^l"r^ " woman, he is uiijusrandcrue if he eveii sh^ht her on account of her want of

ne IS a brute. But, it requires a creater dearee ofreflection and consideration than falls to the lot ofmeii in general to make them act with iustice Tnsuch a case
;
a.d, therefore, the best way ii towardf you can, against the temptation to commifS

injustice, which is to be done in no other wav than

136 I must not conclude this address to the Lo-VER without something on the subject of seducti^and incMnay. In, perhaps, nineteen cases oTStwenty, there is, in the unfortunate cases of° cUgratification, no seduction at all, the passion heabsence of virtue, and the crime, being all mutual

!o w^rk fiLf? " "!"" ^"/^ '^°""y «"d 'Jeliberatefyto work, firs to gam and rivet the affections of ayoung girl, then to take advantage of those affec

Wr„r''rr"''' ".at which he kn!,;" must ^her ruin, and plunge her into misery for life • whena man does this merely for the Sake of a mom'e Uarv
gratification, he must be cither a selfish mXmSmg brute, unworthy of the name of maii, or he

cy, to that of the murderer. Let youne womenhowever, be aware; let them be well aware That

S.^lhf'^'''''rV'>"
'=«"'« i" ^^'"^h this aplg'ySpossibly avail them. Their character is not ile^

&ami^h^\
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theirs, h\it belongs, in part, to their family and kin-
dred. They iniiy, in the case conteniplnted, be ob-
jects of compassion with the world ; but wliat con-
trition, what rfpeiitaii(;e, what remorse, what that

even tiie tendertst benevolence can suggest, is to

hen! the wounded hearts of liumbled, disgraced, but
still iiffecijonate, parents, brethren and sisters ?

137. As to coiistiimy in Lovers, though I do not
approve of the saying, "At lovers' lies Jove laughs;"
yet, wlieii pe()|)le are young, one object may sup-
plant another in their affections, not only without
criminality in the party experiencing the change,
but without blame ; and it is honest, and even hu-
mane, to act upon tlie change ; because it would be
both foolish and cruel to marry one girl while you
liked another better : and the same holds good with
regard to the other sex. Even when marriage
has heenjyfomisal, and that, too, in the most solemn
manner, it is better for both parties to break off,

than to be coupled together with the reluctant as-

sent of either ; and I iiave always thought, that ac-

tions for damages, on this score, if brought by the
girl, show a want of delicacy as well as of spirit

;

and, if brought by the man, excessive meanness.
Some damage mdy, indeed, have been done to the
comjilaining party ; but no damage equal to what
that party would have sustained from a marriage, to

which the otlier party would have yielded by a sort

of compulsion, producing to almost a certainty what
Hogarth, in his Marrioffe a la Mode, most aptly
typifies by two curs, of different sexes, fastened to
gether by whatsnortsmen call rovples, pulling differ-

ent ways, and snarling and barking and foaming
'ike furies.

138. But when pro^nices have been made to a
young woman ; when ihey have been relied on
for any considerable time ; when it is manifest that
her peace and happiness, and^ perhaps, her life, de-
pend upon their fulfilment ; when things have been
carried to this length, the change in the Lover ought
to be announced in the manner most likely to make

10*
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thedisnppointnifintns siipportublo as Uic case willadmit of: for, ihongli it is hrtK r to brnik tlic pro-mw! tliaii to marry one wliile you Jike anoiliPr
belter; ihongh ,i is hotter for f)otl. panics, youhave no right to break the hrarl of her who hai. and
that, too, with your accordance, and, indeed, at vour
inHt.^nt.on, or. at least, by y„,ir enconrag.meni, e„n-
fided t<, your fidehty. You cannot help your cin.nRcof affections; but you can help makiiiK the tranafcr
msiieJi a way as to cause the destruction, or even
pi;obable destructicn, nay, if it were but the deep
misery, of Iict to gain wl.ose heart you had pledgedyour own. You ought to proccd l)y slow c egrees-you oijght to call time to your aid in executi.u' the
painful task

;
you otight scrupulously to avoid everything calculated to aggravate the sufferings of thedisconsolate party.

139. A striking, a monstrous, instance of conductcontrary of this has recently been placed upon Sme ancholy records of the Coroner of Middlesex-

vn,S
h'^ve informed an indignant public, that ayoung man, having first secured the afleclions of avirtuous young woman, next promisc.l her marriage,

then caused the banns to be published, and then onthe very day appointed for the performance of'theceremony, marned another woman, in the samechurch; and this, too without, as he avowed, anyprovocation, and without the smallest intimation or

lll?„ ^'
'"''"'!"" "^ ^^•^ dsappointed party, who,unable to support existence under a blow so criVelput an end to t.hat existence by the most deadly anSthe swiftest poison. If any thing could wipe Vornour country the stain of having given birth to amonster so barbarous as this, it wotdd be the abhor!rence of him which the jury Expressed ; and which

mrtThyiiFe^""'
'' °"^'' " ^'^^^ •« '"^^

'-' •-
140. Nor has n man any right to sport with theaflectmns of a young woman, though iVe stop short of

f^uZ7''"'"'T ^""I'y '-^ CGuerally the tempter
in this case; a desire to be regarded as being admil

I .. mi^!ii>K îi
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red by the women ; a very despicable specie* of
vanity, but frei|uently jjreatly iniscnievous, notwith-
standing, Vou do not, inJcud, actually, in so umiiy
words, promise to marry ; but the gunerul tenor of
your laiiguuije and duportuu'iit has that meaning

;

you know that your ineauingisso understood; and
if you have not such ineamng ; if you be fixed by
some jirevious engageineiit with, or greater liking
for, another; if you know you are here sowing the
seeds of disap|)ointnient ; and if you, keeping your
previous euga;,r(tiHent or greater liking a secret, per-
severe, in spite of the admonitions of conscience,
you are guilty of deliberate deception, injustice and
cnu'lty: yon make to God an ungratelnl return foi
those endowmeirts which have enabled you to
achieve this inglorious and unmanly triumph ; and
if, as is froijuently the case, you ^>-/o/-y in such tri-
umph, you may have person, riclies, talents to ex-
cite envy ; but every just and humane luau will
abhor your heart.

111. There are, however, certain cases in which
you deceive, or nearly deceive, yourselfs cases in
which you are, by degrees and by circumsiuncea,
deluded into something very nearly reseiubliag sin-
cere love for a second object, the tirst still, however,
maintaining her ground in your heart; cases in
which you are not actuated by vanity, in which you
are not guilty of injustice and iTuelty ; but ca-
ses in which you, nevertheless, do wran^ ; and as I
once did a wrong of this sort myself, 1 will here give
a history of it, as a warning to every young man
who shall read this little book ; that being the best
and, indeed, the only atonement, that I can make, or
ever could have made, for this only aerioua ain that
I ever committed against the female sex.

142. The Province of New IJrunswick, in North
America, in which I passed my years from the age
of eighteen to that of^ twenty-six, consists, in gene-
ral, of heaps of rocks, in the interstices of which
grow the pine, the spruce, and various sorts of
fir trees, or, where the woods have been burnt

'S^St*
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Hcnson, salmon tlie finest in tlie world, and so abun-
dant, and so easily taken, us to be u><ed for niunuring
the land.

144. If nature, in her very best humour, had
made a spot for the express purpose of (aptivatinn

me, she could not have exciedid tin- ellbrts which
she had here made. Hut I found sonietliiuf; here
besides lliese rude works of nature ; 1 found sume-
thing in the fashioning of which vian had hod
something to do. I found a large and well-built log

dwelling Iioufc. standing (in the mouth of !Sei)lem-

bcr) on the etlge of a very good tield of Indian
Corn, by the side of which there was a |)iece of
buck-wheat just then mowed. I found a homestead,
and some very pretty cows. 1 found all the things
by which an easy and happy farmer is surrounded:
and I found still something besides all these ; some-
thing that was destined to give me a great deal of
pleasure and also a great deal of pain, both in their

extreme degree; and both of which, in spite of the
lapse of forty years, now make un attempt to rush
back into my heart.

145. Partly from misinformation, and partly from
miscalculation, 1 had lost my way ; and, quite alone,

but armed with my sword and a brace of pistols, to

defend myself against the bears. I arrived at the log-

house in the middle of a moonlight night, tlie hoar
frost covering the trees and the grass. A stout and
clamorous dog, kept off by the gleaming of my
Bword, waked the master of tlie house, who got up,
received me with great hospitality, got me some-
thing to eat, and put me into a feather-bed, a thing
that I had been a stranger to for some y( ars. I, be-

ing very tired, had tried to pass the night in the
woods, between the trunks of two large trees, wliich
had fallen side by side, and within a yard of each
other. I had made a nest for myself of dry fern,

and had made a covering by laying boughs of spruce
across the trunk of the trees, fiut unable to sleep

on account of the cold ; becoming sick from the
great quantity of water that I had drank during the

i
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hfiit oftlip (lay, mid Ixhim^, nwircovcr, i.InrmH al tha
noiHc ..r ilM' iHiirM, nnd Icsi (iiuMil'tliiin Mhoiild find
nif 111 II dilciirdcM nIiHc, | |„„1 roiiMcd niymlf up,
uiid Imd crqil nli>ii({ un wiill iih I could. So timt no
niTo (il vnxlvm roiimnou ever i-xiaTicncod u more en-
chiiiiiiii^ cliiiiitjc.

I Ml. I had got iiito thi. |,oiim(> of otH! of thosR
Yanki.k I.ovaumth, will-, at HkmIomi! of tlu- rcvolii
Uoiiiiry war (which, iiiiiil it juid HiicctM-di'd, v.n
called a rclxdli.iii) had am'ptcd of uraiils of law I ul
thi! !iiii«'H I'ntvincc of New llrim.iwick

; ami v.it
to ihc urt'at honour of Kiialaiid, had her n ruiHhed
with all iho mi.niis of iiiakiii)^ ik.v uiid -

i rtubjc
§C!ll!oiiii'u;«. I was Hiifru-ml to hIw-;) \,.\ < cukfual
tliiii', whi'ii I found u table tin; liko of which I Imvo
nice Hcen so iniiiiy in the I'nii, ; HiatcH, loaded with
good things. The iniuster and the inintrcss of the
house, aned about (ilty, h. re like what an KuRlish
larintT and hi-i wife wero hall a ceiiliiry ago. There
were two t^iiiis, tail and Mtoiit, who appeared to have
come in froni work, and ilie youii{{eHt of wlioni wus
Bboui my ajfc, then twefliy-ihrce. Ihit ijiere WM
aml/„T nu;iii>rr uH the family, uRcd iiiueleeu, who
(dresHcd accordiii;} to the neat mid Miiiiplc faHJiion
of New KuHlaii.l, wlionce sin; had come with her
pareiilH five or hix yeais before) had her loiiu light-
brown hair twisted ni 'dy up, and faslened on the
top of li.T head, in which head were a pair of lively
blue eyes, asHociated with featiircH of which that
oftncMS and that Hweetness, no cliarncteriNlio of
American girls, were the predominant expiessions,
the whole bein« set off by a complexion indicnlivc of
glowiiijr health, and forming, figure, movenuinla,
and ail taken together, an assemblage of beauties,
far Hurpassliig any th.it I had ever seen but once inmy life. That once was, too, two yenra agmxe ; and,
in siich a case and at mich an age, two years, two
whole years, is a long, long while ! It was a space
as long as the eleventh part of my then life ! Here
was tli(! preaenl against the af)8enl: here was the
power of the eyet pitted against that of the memory

:
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:

hen was every thing that imagination can c»mc( ivo,
iriiled in a conspiracy against (he poor little bru-

I ;;Uc in Knglaud ! VV hul, then, did I fall in love ul
</iic>( with this hoiupiet of lilies and roses? Oh ! by
)io means. I was, however, so enchanted with th«
puu-r; I so much enjoyed its tranqiiilliiy, thi; shade
of the inanle trees, the business of the farm, the
sports of tlu; water and of the woods, that 1 stayed
at it to the last possible miinile, promising, at my
departure, to come again as olleii as I possibly could

;

a proiiii.s(! which 1 most pinietually fulfilled.

147. Winter is tlu! great season for jaunting and
dancing (vuUvdJ'rvlichiiifi) in America. In this jiro-
vince llio river and the creeks were the only lUMiiia
from sdilementtoBPiilcmeiit. Ill summer we irav. lied
in camicH; in winttT in /(/«jr/,« on ij,,. \r.v or snow. Du-
ring more than two years I spent all (he time I could
with my \ ankee friends : they were all fond of me : I
talked to them alKiiit country affairs, my evident do-
light in which they took as a complimciit to them-
selves : the father and mother treated me as one of their
children; the sons usabroihcr; and the daughter,
who was as modest and as full of sensibility as she was
beautiful, in a way to which a chap much less san-
guine than I was would have given the tcnderesl in-
terpretation

; which treatment I, especially in the
laat-mentioned case, most cordially repaid,

148. It is when you meet in company with olhera
of your own age that you are, in love matters, put,
most frequently, to the test, and exposed to detcc-
tion. The next door neighbour might, in that coun-
trj', be ten miles off. We used to have a frolic, some-
times at one house and sometimes at another. Here,
where female eyes are very much on the alert, no
secret can lonj be kept; and very soon father, mo-
ther, brotl era and the whole neighbourhood looked

^a^lb<<tb*iiir^rtrtihrfiiM«
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'^

upon the thing as certain, not excepting herself, to

whom I, however, had never once even talked of

marriage, and had never even told her that I fared

her. liiit I had a thousand times done these by im-

plicttfimi, takinfi into view the interpretation that she

would naturally put upon my looks, appellations and

acts ; and it was of this, that I had to accuse myself.

Yet I was not a deceiver; for my aftbction for her

was very great: I spent no really pleasant hours but

with her: I was uneasy if she showed the slightest

cesard for any other voung man : I was unhappy if

th»- smallest matter affected her health or spirits: I

quitted her in dejection, and returned to her with

eager delight: many a time, when I could get leave

but for a day, I paddled in a canoe two whole suc-

ceeding nights, in order to pass that day with her.

If this was not love, it was first cousin to it ; for as

to any criminal intention I no more thought of it,

in her case, than if she had been my sister. Many
times I put to myself the questions :

" What am I

at ? Is not this wrong ? lilty do Igo?" But still I

went.
149. Then, farther in my excuse, my prior eti-

gaffeme)it, though carefully left unalluded to by both

parties, was, in that thin population, and owing tothe

singular circumstances of it, and to the great talk

that there always was about me,perfeclli/ wellknovm

to her and all her family. It was matter of so much
notoriety and conversation in the Province, that

General Cakleton (brother of the late Lord Dor-

chester), who was the Governor when I was there,

when he, about fifteen years afterwards, did me the

honour, on his return to England, to come and see

me at my house in Duke Street, Westminster, asked,

before he went away, to see my wife, of whom he

had heard co much before her marriage. So that

here was no deception on my part : but still I ought

not to have suffered even the most distant hope to be

entertained by a person so innocent, so amiable, for

whom I had so much affection and to whose heart I

bad no right to give a single twinge. I ought, from

-%«- r^
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the very first, to have prevented the possibility of
her ever feeling pain on my account. I was young,
to be sure; but I was old enough to know what was
my duty in this case, and I ought, dismissing my
own feelings, to have had the resolution to perform it.

150. The lost partinf came ; and now came my
iust punishment! The lime was known to every bo-
dy, and wc;s irrevocably fixed ; for I had to move
with a regiment, and the embarkation of a regiment
Is an epoch in a thinly settled province. To describe
this parting would be too painful even at this distant
day, and with this frost of age upon my head. The
kind and virtuous father came forty miles to see me
just as I was going on board in the river. His looks
and words I have never forgotten. As the vessel de-
scended, she passed the mouth of that creek which I
had so often entered with delight ; and though Eng-
land, and all that England contained, were l^elore me,
I lost sight of this creek with an aching heart.

151. On v t trifles turn the great events in the
life of man ' if I had received a cool letter from my
intended wife ; if I had only heard a rumour of any
thing from which fickleness in her might have been
inferred ; if I had found in her any, even the small-
est, abatement of affection ; if she had but let go any
one of the hundred strings by which she held my
heart : if any of these, never would the world have
heard ofme. Young as I was; able as I was as a soldier;
proud as Iwas ofthe admiration and commendations of
which I was the object ; fond as 1 was, too, of the
command, which, at so early an age, my rare con-
duct and great natural talents had given me ; san-
guine as was my mind, and brilliant as weremy pros-
pects : yet I had seen so much of the meannesses,
the unjust partialities, the insolent pomposity, the
disgusting dissipations of that way of life, that I was
weary of jt : I longed, exchangingmy fine laced coat
for the Yankee farmer's home-spun, to be where I
should never behold the supple crouch of servility,

and never hear the hectormg voice of authority,
again; and, on the lonely banks of this branch-

11
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«overed rreek, which contained (sheoutof ihequet-
tion) every thing congenial to my taste and dear to
my heart, I, iin.ipplauded, iinfeared, unenvied and
oncaluinuiatcd, should have lived and died.

LETTER IV.

TO A HUSBAND.

^%:

lo2. It is in this capacity that your conduct will
have the greatest effect on your happiness; and a
great deal will depend on the manner in whicii you
b^in. I am to suppose that you have made SLgood
choice,- but a good young woman may be made, by
a weaii, a harsh, a neglecirul.ati extravagant, or a pro-
fligate husband, a really bad wife and mother. All in
a wife, beyond her own natural disposition and edu-
cation is, nine times out of ten, llie work of her
husband.

153. The first thing of all, be the rank in life what
It may, is to convince her of the necessity of nwderor
tion ofexpense ; and to make her clearly see the jus-
tice of beginning to act upon the presumption, that
there are chillren coming, that they are to be pro-
vided for, and that she is to wislat in the making of
that provision. Legally speaking, we have a ri'ght
to do what we please with our own property, which,
however, is not our own, unless it exceed our debts.
And, morally speaking, we, at the moment of our
marriasie, contract a debt with the naturally to be ex-
pected fruit of it; and, therefore (reserving farther
remarks upon this subject till I come to speak of >he
education of children), the scale of expense should,
at the beginning, be as low as that of which a due
attention to rank in life will admit.

154. The great danger of all is, becinning with
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tsrvants, or a servant. Whore there arc riches, or
where tlie business is so great as to demand help in
the carrying on of the affairs of a house, one or more
femiile servants must be kept ; but, where the work
ofu house can be done by one pair of hands, why
should there be two; especially as you cannot have
the hands without having the mouth., and, which is

frequently not less costly, inconvenient and inju-

rious, lUe longite? When children come, there must,
at times, be some foreign aid ; but, until then, what
need can the wife of a young tradesman, or even
tarmer (unless the fiimily be great) have of a servant?
The wife is young, and why is she not to work as
well as the husband ? What justice is there in want-
ing you to keep two women instead of one ? You
have not married them both in form ; but, if they be
inseparable, you have married them in substance;
and if you are free from the crime of bigamy, you
have the far most burthensome part of its conse-
quences.

1!)5. I am well aware of the unpopularity of this
doctrine ; well aware of its hostility to prevalent
habits ; well aware that almost every tradesnnin and
every tarmer, though with scarcely a shilling to call

his own ; and that every clerk, and every such per-
son, begins by keeping a servant, and that the latter

is generally provided before the wife be installed ; I

am well aware of all this; but knowing, from long
and attentive observation, that it is the great bane of
the marriage life ; the great cause of that penury,
and of those numerous and torn nnting embarrass-
ments, amidst which conjugal felichy can seldom
long be kept alive, f give; the advice, and state the
reasons on which it was founded.

1.56. In London, or near it, a maid servant cannot
be kept at an expense so low as that of thirty pmmda
a year ; for, besides her wages, board and lodging,
there must be w^ fire solely for her; or she must sit

with the husband and wife, hear every word that
passes between them, and between them and their
friends ; which will of course, greatly add to the
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pleasures of their fireside ! To keep her tongue still

would be impossiblii, and, indeed, unreasonable; and
if, as may frequently happen, she be prettier than
the wife, she will know how to give the suitable in-
terpretation to the looks which, to a next to a cer-
tainty, she will occasionally get from him, who, as
it were in mockery, she calls by the name of " mas-
ter." This is almost dou nright bi<jamy ; but this
can never do ; and, therefore, she must have ajiie
to herself. Desidos the blaze of coals, however, there
is another sort niflame that she will inevitably co-
vet. She will by no means be sparing of the coals;
but, well fed and well lodged, as she will be, what-
ever you may be, she will naturally sigh for the fire
of love, for which she carries in her bosom a match
always ready prepared. In plain language, vou have
a man to keep, a part, at least, of every week ; and
the leg of lamb, which might have lasted you and
jrour wife for three days, will, by this gentleman's
sighs, be borne away in one. Shut the door against
this intruder ; out she goes herself: and, if she go
empty-handed, she is no true Christian, or, at least,
will not be looked upon as such by the charitable
friend at whose house she meets the longing soul,
dying partly with love and partly with hunger.

157. The cost, altogether, is nearer fifty pounds a
year than thirty. How many thousands of trades-
men and clerkg, and the like, who might have pass-
ed through life without a single embarrassment, have
lived in continual trouble and fear, and found a pre-
mature grave, from this very cause, and this cause
alone

! When I, on my return from America, in
1800, lived a short time in Saint James's Street, fol-
lowing my habit of early rising, I used to see the
servant maids, at almost every house, dispensing
charity at the expense of their masters, long before
they, good men, opened their eyes, who thus did
deeds of benevolence, not only without boasting of
them, but without knowing of them. Meat, bread,
cheese, butter, coals, candles; all came with equal
freedom from these liberal hands. I have observed

/ i
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the saine, in my early walks and rides, in every part
of this great place and its environs. Where" there
is one servant it is worse than where there are ^iroor
more ; for, happily for their employers, they do not
always n" • S) that the oppression is most heavy
on thos' uhd 11' the least al)U! to boar it: and par-
ticularly (111 di' •«, and such liko people, whose wives
8eem% think, that, because the husband's work is
of a genteel description, they ought to live the life
of Iwlien. Poor fellows ! their work is not hard and
rough, to be sure; biit, it is work, and work for many
hours too, and painful enough; and as to their in-
come, it scarcely exceeds, on an average, the double,
at any rate, of that of a journeyman carpenter,
bricklayer, or tailor.

158. Besides, the man and wife will live on chea-
per diet and drink than a servant will live. Thou-
sands, who would never have had beer in their house,
have it for the servant, who will not live without it.

However frugal your wife, her frugality is of little

use, if she have one of these inmates to provide for.
Many a hundred thousand times has it happened
that the butcher and the huttcr-man have been ap-
plied to solely because there was a servant to satisfy.
You cannot, with this clog everl.istingly attached to
you, be frugal, if you would : you can save nothing
against the days of expense, which arc, however,
pretty sure to come. And why should you bring
into your hou.se a trouble like this ; an absolute
annoyance; a something for your wife to watch, to
be a constraint upon her, to thwart her in her best
intentions, to make her uneasy, and to sour her
temper? Why should you do this foolish thing?
Merely to comply with corrupt fashion ; merely from
false shame, and false and contemptible pride? If a
young man were, on his marriage, to find any diffi-
culty in setting this ruinous fashion at defiance, a
very good way would be to count down to his wife,
at the end of every week, the amount of the expense
of a servant for that week, and request her to depo-
rit it in her drawer. In a short time she would find

A-
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the sum so large, that she would be frightened at the
thoughts of a servant ; and would never dream of
one again, except iu case of absolute necessity, and
tlien for as short a time as possible.

15i). Uul the wife may not be able to do all the
work to bo done in the house. Not able ! A young
woman not able to cook and wash, and mend and
make, and clean the li- mse and make the bed *r one
young man and herself, and that young man her
husband loo, who is quite willing (if he be worth a
straw) to put up with cold diimer, or with a crust

;

to get up and light her fire ; to do any thing that the
mind can suggest to spare her labour, and to con-
duce to her convenience ! Not ai/f to do this ? Then,
if she brought no fortune, and he had none, she
ought not to have been aiAe lo marry : and, let me
tell yoti, young man, a small fortune would not put
a servant-keeping wife upon an equality with one
who required no such inmate.

160. If, indeed, the work of a house were harder
than a young woman could perform without pain,
or great fatigue ; if it had a tendency to impair her
health or deface her beauty ; then you might hesitate:

but, it is not too hard, and it tends to preserve health,

to keep the spirits buoyant, and, of course, to pre-
serve beauty. You often hear girls, while scrubbing
or washing, singing till they are out of breath ; but
never while they are at what they call workiiiff at
the needle. The American wives are most exempla-
ry in this respect. They have none of that false

pride, which prevents thousands in England from
doing that which interest, reason, and even their own
inclination would prompt them to do. They work,
not from necessity ; not from compulsion of any
sort ; for their husbands are the most indulgent in
the whole world. In the towns they go to the mar-
ket, and cheerfully carry home the result : in the
country, they not only do the work in the house,
but extend their labours to the garden, plant and
weed and hoe, and gather and preserve the fruits and
the herbs ; and this, too, in a climate far from being

'•^g^ft^^^f^^'^**"""*""' '**w.""'" ""'^MB!^*"^'**'"'i|"'"^iw
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80 favourable to labour as that of England ; and they
are amply re[)aid for tliese by those gratifications

which their exciUcut ccoiioiiiy enables their hus-
bands to bestow ii|)iin lliein, and wliic'ii it is their
univcfs .1 liahil to do with a liberal hand.

Itil. iJiit dill 1 pnictisc what 1 am here preaching?
Aye, and to the full extent. Till I had a second child,

no servant ever entered my house, though well able

to keep one; and never, in my whole life, did I live

in a house srj clean, in such trim order, and never
have 1 eaten or drunk, or slept or dressed, in a man-
ner so perleelly to my fancy, Jis I did then. I had a
great deal ol' i)usiiR'ss to attend to, tliat took me a
great part of the day from home ; but, whenever I

could spare a minute from business, tlie child was in

my arms ; I rendered the mother's labour as light as
I could; any bit of food satisfied me; when watch-
ing was necessary, we shared it between us ; and
that famous Gra.mmar for teaching French people
English, which has been for thirty years, and still is,

the great work of this kind, throughout all America,
and in every nation in Europe, was written by me,
in hours not employed in l)usiia«s, and, in great part,

during my share of the nlghi-watehings over a sick,

and then only child, who, after lingering many
months, died in my arms.

162. This was the way that we went on: this was
the way that we began the married life ; and surely,

that wliicli we did with pleasure no young couple,
unendowed with fortune, ought to be ashamed todo.
But she may be ill; the time may be near at hand,
or may iiave actually arrived, when she must en-
counter that particular pain and danger of which
you have been the haupy cause ! Oh ! that is quite

another matter ! And if you now exceed in care, in

watchings over her, in tender attention to all her
wishes, in anxious eftbrts to quiet her fears; if you
exceed in pains and expense to procure her relief

and secure her life; if you, in any of these, exceed
that which I would recommend, you must be ro-

*4Wtic indeed I She deserves them ail, and more than

ii
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fl

all, ton thonsnnd tinirs told. And now it is tliiit you
fdol llio blessing conferred by her reononiy. 'l*liat

heap of money, which niislii Imve been stjuandered
on, or by. or in conserincnce of, an nselcf^H .servant,

yon now have in hand win rewith to procnn; an
abundance of tlial skill and that attendance of which
she siands in absolnte need ; and she, when restored
to yon in smiling health, has tliejuKt])ride to reflect,

that she may havct owed her life and your happiness
to the effects of her industry.

103. It is the hririinnnn- that is every thing in this

important case; and you will have, perhaps, much
to do to convince her, imtthat what yon reconnnend
is advantageous; not that it is right

;' but toconvincff
her that she can do it without sinking below tlie sta-

tion that she ought lo maintain. She would ehpcr-
fully do it ; but there are her vext-donr miphlmn-s,
who do not do it, though, in all other respecl.s. on a
parwilh her. It is notlaziness, but pernicious fashion,

that yon will have to cond)at. But the truth is, that
there ought to be nocowhu at all; this important
matter ought to be settled and fidly agreed on brfure-
hand. If she really love you, and have conmion
sense, she will not hesitate a moment; and if she be
deficient in either of the.se respects ; and if you be so
mad in love as to be uiuible to exist without her, it is

better to cease to exist at once, than to become the
toiling and embarrassed slave of a wasting and pil-

laging servant.

164. The next thing to be attended to is, your de-
meavnr towards a yomig wife. As to oldish ones,
or widows, time and other things have, in most cases,
blunted their feelings, and rendered harsh or stern de-
meanor in the li'isband a mntternotof heartbreak-
ing consequem .'. Rut with a young and inex-
perienced one, the case is very different ; and you
should bear in mind, that the first frown that she re-
ceives from yo7t is a dagger to her heart. Nature has
so ordered it, that men shall become less ardent in
their passion after the wedding day ; and that women
shall not. Their ardour increases rather than the

4 \
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contrary
;
and they are surprisingly qniek-sightcd

and iiKjiiifMlivcon iliisseore. When ihec/uA/ comes,
it (lividcs liiis anionr w iih tlic fjither ; but until ihen
you have it nil ; and if you hav( a nund to he happy,
repay it wnli all yi.ur m.uI. I.i t « hat may happen
to put you out ol liuniour with others, let nothing
put yiiii out of huiiicnr with her. 1,( t vour words
and looks and iiimiuii is be just what they were be-
fore you ealitu Ik r uil'e.

IfiT). Ilut now, and throughout vonr life, show
yoin; ancctlon for hi r. and your admiration of her,
not in nonscnsiciil eoiii|i|ini'ent; not in jiicking up
her lianilkerelijef, or licr j-Ove, or in e;irr.\ing her
fan or jiarasol

; i,ol, if yon have the ineans,"in hang-
ing trinkets and haidilcs upon Her; not in nmking
yourself a fool by winking at, and scenting pleased
at, her iodiks, or fcdlies, or fatdls; but show them
by acts of nal goodness towards her

;
prove by un-

equivocal deeds the liiyli value that you set on her
health and life aiul peaee »)f mind ; let your ])raiMe
of her go to the full extent of her deserts, but let it
be consist! nt with truth and with sense, and such as
to convince her of your .'sincerity. He who is the
flatterer of his wife only |)reparts her cars for the
liypcrbolical Miifl^ of otluis. 'J'hc kindest appella-
tion that her Cliriatiiin name alFords is tlie best von
can use, (s|ieeially before faces. An everlasting
" fl.'.V '/'"'•" is but a sorrv conipen.sation for a want
of that sort of lo\e ilint 'makes the husband cheer-
fidly toil by day, break his rest by night, endure all
sorts of hardships, if the life or htalih of his wife de-
mand it. Let your deeds, and not vour words, carry
to her heart a daily and hourly confirmation of the
fact, that you value her he allli and lile and happiness
beyond all other filings in the world ; and let this be
manifest to lur, particularly at those times when life
is always more or less in danger.

leo. I heijan my young marriage days in and near
Philadeljihia. At one of those times to which I
have just alluded, in the middle of the burning hot
month of July, 1 was greatly afraid of fatal conse-

., 'W
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qiiciipps to n>y wife for wniit of Hli't-p, s!in not having,
uI'liT lli(^ ureal UiiiiijiT was over, liail imy hIi cp for

iijori- iliiui loriy-cii^lit hours. All uhmI ciiuh, in hot
coinmirs, arc, 1 liclit;vc, full of (Io^h; anil ilicy, in

tli(! very hoi wciilhcr, keep up, durnii^ llie night, a
ii<'rrilil(! harkiiijj and ti;;hlinK anil liowlini,'. X'pim
the particular oi'caiion to which I am ailvcrtni^', they
niaile a noisi; so lerrihU; anil so inireniilteil, iliul it

was next to iinpiissil)le that even a person in full

health and free lioni pain should oStain a niinnte'a
sleep. 1 was, about nini: ni the cveniu!);, sitting by
the l)i'd :

"
I (lo think," said she, '• that I fould go to

sleep now, if it were wnj'or tl:- (Ih'jh." Down siairs

I wei I, and out I sallied, in my siiirt and trowsers,
and wilhuut shoes and sloekl i ;S ; and, going to a
hcsip of stones lying besiih Mie road, si't lo work
upon the dogs, going haekivaru aii.l forward, and
keeping theni at two or three hundred yards' dis-

tance from thelKnisc. I walked thus the whole night,

barefooted, lest the noiseof my shoes might possibly
reach her ears ; and I remember that the bricks of
the causeway were, even in the night, .so hot as to
be disagreeal)le to my feet. My exertions produced
the dcsirerl ellect: a sleep of several hours was the
consecjuencc ; and, at eight o'clock in the morning,
otr went I to a daj's bnsiiies.s, which was to end at
8i.\ in the cv :'ing.

1(17. VVom- .1 are all patriots of the soil ; and when
her neighbours ns^i; to ask my wife whether i/W Eng-
lish Inisliands were like hers, she boldly answered in

the alllrniative. 1 had business to occu|)y the whole
of my time, Sundays and week-days, except sleep-

ing hours; but I used to make time lo assist her in
the tM.king rare of her baby, and in all sorts of things:
gel up, light her fire, boil her tea-kettle, carry herup
warm water in cold wcathiT, take the child wdiiio

she dressed herself and got the breakfast ready, then
breakfast, get h(;r in water and wood for the day,
then dress myself neatly, and sally forth lo my busi-
ness. The moment thai was over I used to hasten
back to her again ; and I no more thought of spend-
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ing n inonient nwai/fro:n hei\ unless business com-
pelled me, than I tlionghl ol (|uiltin« the country
and going to sea. Thi! liuiailn- unil t,^IUni„i^- uro
treineiiiloiis in America, eoiii|)iireil wiili what they
an; in i;ii;.lai.d, My wile was, at one time, very
much aliMKl of thunder and ligiitning ; and as is the
feeliiiir ol all sueli women, aiul, indeed,

, ill men loo,
Hhe wanted eompaiiy, and pailifuh.rly her husband,
in those times of daii-^er. i knew well, of couise,
that my |)resenee would not diinimsh the (lan"erj
but, be I at wlim I miKlit, if wiibin rea( li of h.Miie,
1 used lo (put my business und hasten to her, the
moment I i)ercei\ed a thunder storm approaching.
Scores of miles have I, (iist and last, run on lliia
errand, in the streets of I'liiladeli.bia! The J''reiieh-
men, who wen; my scholars, usi d to laugh ut nie ex-
ceedingly on this account; and simietimes, when I
was Miaking an apiiointinent wiili ihem,thi;y would
Bay, with a smik! and a bow, " ^uuvv tu tun.wrc luu-
jours, Muiu<ieiir i 'alihtU."

16s. 1 never il,tn>'ieil about at tiie heels of my wife

;

aeldom, very seldom, evir u-iilkid onl, as ii is called,
with her

; 1 never " went a walldn^r" in the v\ lio|o
course ol my life; never went to walk without hav-
ing some ohjcil in view other than the walk ; and, ua
I never could walk at a slow pace, it would iiave
been hard work for her to k. ep up willi me ; so that,
in the nearly forty years of our married life, we have
not walked out logeiher, perhaps, twenty times. 1
hate i\ dangler, who is more like a footman than a
husband. It is very cheap to be kind in triJlcH ; but
that winch rivets the uflrectioiis is not to be p.irchas-
ed with money. The great ibing of all, however, is
to prove your anxiety at those limes of peril lo her,
and for which tinu s you, nevertheless, wish. I'pon
those occasions 1 was never from home, be t!ie ne-
cessity for it ever so great : it was my rule, that ove-
ry thing must give way to that. Jn the year 1800,
some English local miliiianun wcrv.Jloir.red, >n the
Isle of Ely, in England, under u guard of Hanine-
nam, then stalioned in En inland. I, reading an ac-
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count of ih\n In n London ncuHpnprr, cnllcd thn

('(iiiiin.ii, rxprcMNcd my iiidiuiiiilioii at it in nucli

U>rnm iih it hrcani)' un DnKllHlnniui to do. 'I'lic At-

touicy (it'urral, (ilhlm, wiis si't on ii|>rin nw ; lir iin-

rnSHcd inc lor nriirly u yrnr, lln n liron|.'V,t iiic to

triid, inid I was, liy l".lli'nliorou;.'li. (Jrosc, Le lllanc,

nnd Haili'y, HcnIcnciMl to tini i/itim' imprimnmi'nt in

Ninvcati', to pay ii (inc to //(« kiiii^ ut ii tluiiiKaiiil

jmunil.1, and to lie lirld in iicavy liail for mixn yiarn

nftcr the expiration of tlit' imprisonment I Mvcry
fine ri'Uardi'd it a-t a Hcntcnci' of (liittli. I liv-d in

the connlry at the time, -^'venty mile'< from Loniion ;

1 had a faini on my Inmdx ; I had a fannly of ^<mall

cliildren, amoni'st whom I hud eoiiMtantly hved ; 1

had a most anxious and (h'vutcd wife, who was, too,

in that wtate, whieii rendered the sr|iarali(m niori!

pninful ten-fold. I was pnt into a phiee amonjist ^1>

Uma, from whieii I liad to resrne nn self at tlie price

of twilrr t^iiiiii.'iiH n trirl; fur tin; wliole of thi; two
yearn. Tlie /r/(/'/, poor man! was, at tiie dose of

my imprisdiimi'iil, not iit it rnniliiion to receive the

thimndiiil jioiniils ; hnl his son, llio iiresent kingr,

pnncliially received it " i;i hin mtme iiinl behalf;''^

and \\v keeps it Hiill.

1(H). 'E'lie sentence, thoiifih it proved not to he one
of (M///i, wa.s, ill elVeet, one of ruin, us far as tlirn-

p()Hs<!S8ed property went. Hut tills really appeared

ns nolhinf,', coiiijiarert with the cireiimstaniic, that I

must now have (t child horn in d filans^ jail, or he

nlisent from the scene at the tiino of the hirth. My
wife, who had roinc to see me for the last time pre-

vious to her lyine-in, perceiving' my deep dejection

at the approach of her departure for Rotley, resolv-

ed not to CO ; and actually went and took a lodginR

as near to Newgate as she could find one, in order

that the communication between us miRht be as

speedy as possible ; and in order that I migh*. see

the doctor, and receive assurances from him relative

to her state. The nearest lodging that she could find

was in Skinner-street, at the corner of a street lead-

ing to Smithfield. So that there she was, amidst tho

.^ijii|yiiijijj|iiilHi i i „ i ^»n,. i i i(i iN i iri0
j|iyi
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jnccMant r.ttlnof ronchrs mid hnteherV cnrts .ndhe noiHt. of cattle, do«,i, and liawlini,.en "i ;teu,1"f bcii.« ,n a ,,UK.i and co,n,n,Kli.,,,s min try i, «wall ne.KldH.i.rH and servant* and every ,im,|^

mind in hui-Ii eases, she, Hu.nKh tju. eireuiiistai,.,-Iinrved nneon.monly p/rilous" and wl e t," M
t e «rc,uest eonip.i.nre, I.ecans,., at any niinme si,CI Id send a inessaKe td,aiid hear froinfn

'

f 2.

woii Id hav '
i.

1
'"' T\ ""• ' ""' •^'"i'*"'<l "'«t heWDiiiii have died
; and that event lukinu tilaie ni «ii .».

« distance from me, l.ow was I to c ,ue h.te I.el

nave escaped deal i, or madness munlIc/ r
was not the effect of this n "rTil s^ ,f L?^;

'

vernment tovvards ,ne, that amiable body may ^^lewel assured that I have takm and vccovdi,lth7Jilfor th, deed, and that as such it will I've in nYv mcniorv as Iour us that memory shall last'
^ ""'

own cmltnlH .' "»°P"'"Ryf<>r ll'i" account of myown conduct, birause example is better ilian nr/cept, and Inrausc I believe that my evanS m.vhave weight with many Ihousands^as it las had nrespect to early rising, abstinence, s .briety Tndiisirland mercy towanls tiie poor. I is Zt Ihe 1^'

baTb^e^"^"?':^"
^'^'' fti8nottheloudi.KvS

«hn
?""'".""'"''•"'' '' '*' "'" the ja.intini Of 1 orabout from show to show, and from wha is call«lPleasure to pleasure. It 'is none of these that en^dears you to her

:
it is the adherence to tha part "fthe promise you have made her: " With mv tol I

SCr ZtTn ""''r''
"fnffc-etion. And re-

JJlnTT, ' ,
' ^.^'^ Rreatest possible proof that voucan give of real and solid affection is to giveff^your time, when not wanted in mattera of business'

^Sf"
"ot wanted for the discharge of on^S'

T^Z *7."''*^'' the public or toward- privatTperMni*^Amongst duties of this sim, we must, of co^ur^"n

'i
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8ome ranks and circumstances of life, include the

intercourso amongst friends and neighbours, which

may frequently and reasonably call the husband

from his home: but what are we to think of the

husband who is in the habit of leaving his own fire-

side, after the business of the day is over, and seek-

ing promiscuous companions in the ale or the coflFee

house ? I am told that, in France, it is rare to meet
with a husband who does not spend every evening

of his life, in what is called a caffe ; that is to say, a

place for no other purpose than that of gossipping,

drinkinir and gaming. And it is with great sorrow

that I acknowledge that many English husbands in-

dulge too much in a similar habit. Drinking clubs,

smoking clubs, singing clubs, clubs of odd-fellows,

whist clubs, sottmg clubs : these are inexcusable,

they are censurable, they are at once foolish and

wicked, even in single men ; what must they be,

then, in husbands ; and how arc they to answer, not

only to their wives, but to their children, for this

profligate abandonment of their homes; this breach

of their solemn vow made to the former, this evil

example to the latter ?

171. Innumerable are the miseries that spring

from this cause. The expense is, in the first place,

very considerable. I much question whether,

amongst tradesmen, a shUUvff a night pays the ave-

rage score ; and that, too, for that which is really

worth nothing at all, and cannot, even by possibility,

be attended with any one single advantage, however
small. Fifleen pounds a year thus thrown away,
would amount, in the course of a tradesman's life,

to a decent fortune for a child. Then there is the

Injury to health from these night adventures ; there

are the qimi'rels ; there is the vicious habit of loose

and filthy talk ; there are the slanders and the back-

bitings ; there are the admiration of contemptible

wit, and there the scoffings at all that is sober and
serious.

172. And does the husband who thus abandons

Vis wife and children imagine that she will not, in

*~^v
^« f»4«*-rtt>^
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I who thus abandons
I that she will not, in

some degree at least, follow his example ? If he do,
he IS very niucii deceived. If she imitiiU: lilni even
111 dniiknig, he has no great reason to coinpl;iin ; tuid
then ihe cost may bo two skiUiii^s tlie iiiglii iiisiead
of one, e(iual in amount lo the cost of all the bread
wanted in llie family, vvliile the baker's bill is, per-
hai)s, unpaid. Here are the slaiiderings, loo, going
on at home; for, while the husbands ai\; as-seiiiblral,
It would be hard if the wives were not to do the
same; and the very least that is lo be expectc.d is,
thai, the tea-pul should keep pae(! with the porler-pot
"r grog-glass. Hence crowds ol" female uiHiuaiiitaii-
ces and intruders, and all the consequent ami inevi-
table squabbles which form no small part of the
torment of the life of man.

17a. If you have seruaiUs, they know to a mo-
ment the time of your absence ; and they regulate
their proceedings accordingly. " Like master like
man,

' is an old and true proverb ; and it is natural,
If not just, that it should he thus; for it would be
unjust if the careless and negleetful sol were served as
faithfully as the vigilant, attentive and sober man.
Late hour.s, cards and dice, are amongst the conse-
quences of the master'.s absence ; and why not, see-
ing that he is setting the example ? Fire, caudle,
profligate visitants, expeuces, losses, cliildren ruinedm habits and inr.rals, and, in short, a train of evils
hardly to be enumerated, arise from this most vi-
cious habit of ihe master spending his lei.sure time
from home. But beyond all the rest is the iU-lreat-
meiil of Vie wife. When left to ourselves we al
seek the company that we like best; the companym which we take the most didijrht: and ther. fore
every husband, be his state of life what it may, who
spendo his leisure time, or who, at least, is in the
habit of doing it, in company other than that of his
wile and family, tells her and them, as plainly by
deeds as he could possibly do by words, that he
talces more delight in other company than in titeirs.
Children repay this with disregard for their Aither;
but to a wife of any sensibility it is cither a dagger
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to her heart or an incitement to revenge, and revenge,
too, of a species which a young woman will sel-

dom be long in want of flie means to gratify. In
conclusion of these remarks respecting absentee hus-
bands, 1 would recommend all those \vho are prone
to, or likely to fall into, the practice, to remember
the words of Mrs. Sullen, in the Beaux Stratagem :

"My husband," says she, addressing a footman
whom siie had taken as a paramour, " comes reeling
" homo at midnight, tumbles in beside me as a sal-
" mon flounces in a net, oversets the economy of my
" bed, belches the fumes of his drink in my face,
" then twists himself around, leaving me half naked,
" and listening till morning to that tuneful nightin-
" gale, his nose." It is at least forty-three years
since I read the Deaux Stratagem, and: I now quote
from memory

; but the passage has always occurred
to me whenever I liave seen a sottish husband ; and
though that species of revenge, for the taking of
which the lady made this apology, was carrying
the thing too far, yet I am ready to confess,
that if I had to sit in judgment on her for ta-
king even this revenge, my sentence would be
very lenient ; for what right has such a husband
to expccljideliti/ ! He has broken his vow ; and by
what rule of right has she to be bound to hers ? She
thought that she was marrying a man ; and she
finds that she was married to a beast. He has, in-
deed, committed no offence that the law of the land
can reach ; but he has violated the vow by which he
obtained possession of her person ; and, in the eye
of justice, the compact between them is dissolved.

174. The way to avoid the sad consequences of
which I have been speaking is to bemn tcell : many
a man has become a ROtlish husbanci, and brought a
family to ruin, without being sottishly inclined, and
without likiiiff the gossip of the ale or coffee house.
It is by slow degrees tha^ the mischief is done.
He is first inveigled, and, in time, he really likea
the thing j and, when arrived at that point, he is
li»?;urable. Let him resolve, from the verv f;»e>-
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never to spenil an hour from home, unless business,
or, at least, some necessary and rational purpose
demand it. Where ought he to be, but wiili the
person wiiom he himself hath cluHcn to l)e his part-
ner for li(,', and the mother of his children .' What
other ca'apidij ought he to deem so good and so (it-
tnig as this I Witti whom else can ho so pleasantly
spend his hours of leisure and relaxation ? Ue-
sides, if he quit her to seek company more agreea-
ble, IS not she sot at largo by tiiat act of his ? What
justice is there in coiiiiniug her at home without
any company al all, while he rambles forth in search
of company more gay than he finds at home ?

175. Let the young married man try the thing;
let him resolve not to be seduced from his home ; let
him never go, in one single instance, unnecessarily
from his own fire-side. IMnt is a powerful tiling ;
and if he begin right, the pleasure that he will de-
rive from it will induce him to continue right. This
13 not being " tied to the apnm-striiioti," which
means quite another matter, as I shall sliow by-and-
by. It is being at the husband's place, whether he
have children or not. And is there any want of
matter for conversation between a man and his wife?Why not talk of the daily occurrences to her, as
well as to any body else ; and especially to a com-
pany of tippling and noisy men? Ifyouexcuseyour-

"

self by saying that you go to read the newspaper, I
answer, buy the newspaper, if you must read it : the
cost IS not half of what you spend per day at the
pot-house

; and then you have it your own, and may
read it at your leisure, and your wife can read it as
w-!ll as yourself, if read it you must. And, in short,
%yhat must that man be made of, who does not prefer
sitting by hts own fire-side with his wife and children
miding to them, or have them read, to hearing the gab-
ble and balderdash of a club or a pot-house company

!

176. Men must frequently be from home at all
hours of the day and night. Sailors, soldiers, mer-
chants, all men out of the common truck of labour
and even some in the very lowest walks are som©^

.^<i»«fa» .i'iiaiit,» i* iiafa<!iaw.#.Mt.tfa
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timescompelled by their afTairs, or by circumstances,

to be from tlieir homes. But what 1 prolesl against

is, the habit of spending leisure hours from home,

and near to it ; and doing this without any necessi-

ty, and by choice; liliing the next door, or any

house in tlie same street, better than your own.

When absent from iiecessity, there is no wound
given to the heart of the wife ; she concludes that

you would be with her if you could, and that satis-

fies ; she laments the absence, but submits to it

without compliiining. Yet, in these cases, her

feelings ought to be consulted as much as possible

;

she ought to be fully apprised of the probable dura-

tion of tlie absence, and of the time of return ; and

if these be dependent on circumstances, those cir-

cumstances ought to be fully stated ; for you have

no right to lieep her mind upon the rack, when you
have it in your power to put it in a state of ease.

Few men have been more frequently taken from

home by business, or by a necessity of some sort,

than I have ; and I can positively assert, that, as to

my return, I never once disappointed my wife in the

whole course of our married life. If the time of

return was contingent, I never failed to keep her

informed from day to day: if the time was fixed,

or when it became fixed, my arrival was as sure as

my life. Going from London to Botley, once, with

Mr. FiNNERTY, whose upine I can never pronounce
without an expressic. of my regard for liis memory,
we stopped at Alton, to dine with a friend, who, de-

lighted with Finnerty's talk, as every body else was,

kept us till ten or eleven o'clock, and was proceed-

ing to the other bottle, when I put in my protest,

Slaying, " We must go, my wife will be frightened."
" Bl'wd, man," said Finnerty, " you do not mean to

go home to night !" I told him I did ; and then
sent my son, whowas with us, to order out the post-

chaise. We had twenty-three miles to go, during

which we debated the question, whether Mrs. Cob-
BETT would be up to receive us, I contending for the

•ffirmative, and he for the negative. She waa up,

.^^iJJt.^»*ifc"f
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not committed the matter to a servant; he i!^
and children were all in bed ; and she w m
perform the duty of receiving her husbanu and his
friend. " You did not expect him ?" said Finnerty.
" To be sure I did," said she ; " he never disappoint-
ed me in his life."

177. Now, if all young men knew how much
value women set upon this species of fidelity, there
would be fewer unhappy couples than tiiere are. If
men have appointments with lords, they never
dream of breaking them ; and I can assure them
that wives are as sensitive in this re.^pect as lords. 1

had seen many instances of conjugal unhuppiness
arising out of that carelessness which left wives in a
state of uncertainty as to the movementsof their hus-
bands ; and I took care, from the very outset, to
guard against it. For no man has a right to sport
with the feelings of any innocent person whatever,
and particularly with those of one who has commit-
ted her happiness to his hands. The truth is, that
men in general look upon women as having no
feelings different from their own ; and they know
that they themselves would regard such disjippoint-
ments as nothing. But this is a great mistake ; wo-
men feel more acutely than men ; their love is more
ardent, more pure, more lasting, and they are more
frank and sincere in the utterance of their feelings.
They ought to be treated with due consideration had
for all their amiable qualities and all their weakness-
es, and nothing by which their minds are affected
ought to be deemed a t7-ifle.

178. When we consider what a young woman
gives up on her wedding day ; she makes a surren-
der, an absolute surrender, of her liberty, for the
joint lives of tlie parlies ; she gives the husband the
absolute right of causing her to live in what place,
and in what manner and what society, he pleases

;

she gives him the power to take from her, and to
use, for his own purposes, all her goods, unless re-
served by some legal instrument; and, 'hove all,

J'M- .Aji^ »«*»'i'ifiiiiiT mrirn'iiiiflBfe-
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>!' 3nders to him Ac/' person. Then, when we
^.11 i ,'

( the pains which they endure for lis, and the
ire of all the anxious parental cares tliat

lau kw ...eir lot ; when we consider their devotion to
us, and how unshalien their affection remains in our
ailments, eyen though the most tedious and disgust-
ing ; when we consider the offices that they per-
form, and clieerfully perform, for us, when, were
we left to one another, we should perish from iieg-
lert ; when we consider their devotion to their child-
ren, how cvidantly they love them better, in nume-
rous instances, than their own lives; when we
consider these things, how can a just man think
any thing a trifle that affects their happiness ? I
was once going, in my gig, up the hill, in the vil-
lage of Frankford. near Philadelphia, when a little
girl, about two years old, who had toddled away
from a small house, was lying basking in the sun, in
the middle of the road. About two hundred yards
before I got to the child, the teanis, five big horses
in each, of three wagons, the drivers of which had
stopped to drink at a tavern on the brow of the hill,
started off, and came, nearly abreast, galloping down
the road. I got my gig off the road as speedily as I
could

; but expected to see the poor child crusiied to
pieces. A young man, a journeyman carpenter,
who was shmgling a shed by the aide of the road,
seeing the child, and seeing the danger, though a
stranger to the parents, jumped from the top of the
shed, ran into the road, and snatched up the child,
from scarcely an inch before the hoof of'the leading
horse. The horse's leg knocked him down ; but he,
catching the child by its clothes, flung it back, out
of the way of the other horses, and saved himeelf by
rolling back with surprising agility. The mother
of the child, who had apparently, been washing,
seeing the teams coming, and seeing the situation
of the child, rushed out. and catcliing up the child,
ju.9t as the carpenter had flung it back, and hugging
It in her arms, uttered n shriek such as I never heard
before, never heard since, and, I hope, shall never
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hear again ; and then she dropped down " li jx?! <

fectlydead! By the application of the u: .iiii"»,

she was restored, however, in a little wl
,

(*ii (

being about to depart, asked the carpente '' /t-io

a married man. and whether he were a relation of

the parents of the child. He said he was neither:
" Well, then," said I, " you merit the gratitude of
" every father and mother in the world, and I will

" show mini>, by giving you what I have," pulling

out the nine or tfi> dollars that I had in my pocket.
" No ; I thank you. Sir," said he :

" 1 have only

done what it was my duty to do."

179. Bravery, disinterestedness, and maternal af-

fection surpassing these, it is impossible to imagine.

The motluT was going right in amongst the feet of

these powerful and wild horses, and amongst the

wheels of the wagons. She had no thought for her-

self ; no feeling of fear for her own life ; her shriek

was the sound of inexpressible joy ; joy too great

for her to support herself under. Perhaps ninety-

nine mothers out of every hundred would have acted

the same part, under similar circumstances. There
are, comparatively, very few women not replete

with maternal love ; and, by-the-by, take you care,

if you meet with a girl who " is notfond of child-

7-en," not to marry her by any means. Some few

there are who even make a boast that they " cannot

bear children," that is, cannot endure them. I never

knew a man that was good for much who had a dis-

like to little children ; and I never knew a woman
of that taste who was good for any thing at all. I

rtave seen a few such in the course of my life, and I

have never wished to see one of them a second time.

180. Being fond of little children argues no effe-

minacy in a man, but, as far as my observation nas

gone, the ccatrary. A regiment of soldiers pre-

sents no bad school wherein to study character.

Soldiers have leisure, too, to play with children,

as well as with " women and dogs," for wh ich the pro-

verb has made therr. famed. And I have never obser-

ved that effemineey was at all the marked compan-

i
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mdiicss for little children. This fondness
manifestly arises from a compiisHionato feeiinjj to-
wards creatures that are helpicss, nnil lliat must Iks

innocent. For my own ()art, how mar^y days, how
many montlis, all put togethfr, have I apeiil with
bahies in my arms ! My lime, when at home, and
when hahies were goiiisf'on, was chiefly divided be-
tween the pen and the baby. I lujve fed thijin and
put them to sleep himdrwls r»f times, though there
were servnnta to whom the task mialit liave been
transferred, Yet, r have not been ertemiiiute ; I

have noi l)een idle ; I have not Uien a v/aslcr of
time; but F should have been all these if I had dis-
liked babies, and had like<l the porter pot uud the
grog glass.

181. It is an old saying, " Praise the cliild, and
:0H make love to the mother ;" and it is stirprising
ow far tliis will qo. To a fond motlier you can do

nothing so pleasing as to praise the baoy, and, the
younj?cr it is, the more she values the compliment.
Say fine things to her, and take no notice of her ba-
by, and she will despise you. I have often iH-held
this, in many women, with great admiration ; and
it is a thing that no husband ought to overhxik ; for
If the wife wish her child to be admired bv others,
what mnst be the ardour of her wishes with regard
to ki/i admiration. There was a drunken dog of a
Norfolk man in our regiment, who came from Thet-
ford, I recollect, who used to say, that his wife would
forgive him for spending all the pay, and the wash-
ing money into the bargain, " if he would but kiss
her ugly brat and sav it was pretty." Now, thoiigti
this was a very profli|i-ate fellow, he had /^///Vo.w/jAy

in him ; and certain it is, that there is nothins wor-
thy of the name of conjugal happiness, imless the
husband clearly evince that he is fond of his
children, and that, too, from their very birth.

182. But though all the aforementioned conside-
rations demand from us the kindest possible treat-
ment of a wife, the husband is to expect dutiful de-
portment at her hands. He is not to be her slave

;

A
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he is not to yield to her against the dictates of his

own reason and judgment ; it is her duty to obey all

liifj law fill commands ; and, if she have sense, she

will perceive that it is a disgrace to herself to acknow-
ledge, as a husband, a tliinw over >vhich «he h«s nn

absolute controvil. It should always be recollected

ihat ijoii are the party whose body'miist, if any do,

lie in jail for debt, and for debts of her contracting,

loo, as well as of your own contrncting. Over her

torurufi, too, you possess a clear rigl'.t to exercise, if

necessary, some controul ; for if she use it in an un-

justifiable manner, if is against ymi and not against

her, that the law enables, and justly enables, the

slandered party to proceed ; which would be mon-
strously unjust, if the law were not founded on the

n'fflit which the htisband has to controul, if necessa-

ry, the tongue of the wife, to compel her to keep it

within the limits presrrib«xl by the law. \ charm-
ing, a moat enchanting life, indeed, would be thht

of a husband, if he were bound to cohabit with and
to maintain one for all the debts and all the slanders

of whom he was answerable, and over whose con-

duct he posseSiCd no compulsory controul.

183. Of the remedies in the case of really bad
wives, squanderers, drunkards, adultresses, I shall

speak further on ; it being the habit of us all to put off

to the last possible moment the performance of dis-

agreeable duties. But, far short of these vices there

are several faults in a wife that may, if not cured in

time, lead to great iinhappiness, great injury to the

interests as well as character of her husband and
children ; and which faults it is, therefore, the hus-

band's dtity to correct. A wife may be chaste, sober

in the full sense of the word, industrious, cleanly,

fnigal, and may be devoted to her husband and her

children to a degree so enchanting as to make them
all love her beyond the power of words to express.

And yet she may, partly under the inflnencu of her

natural disposition, nni. partly encouraged by the

great and constant homage paid to her virtues, and
'itesrmiav. too^ on the pain with which she know*
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her will would be thwarted ; she mny, witli all her
virtunH, ho thus led to a bold interference, in the af-
fairi of her hwibnml ; may attempt to dii'tute to him
in matters miito out of her own sphere ; and, in the
pursuit of the grutirumtion of her love of power and
fonfmn'vt, mnv whollv overlook thtMirix of f"!!y or
Injustice which she would induee her husband to
commit, and overlook, too, the contemptible thing
that she is making the iniin whom it is hor duty to
honour and ol)ey, and the ai)as<-ment of whom eun-
not take place without some i>ortion of dcRrudatioii
falling upon herself. Atthetime when"THE BOOK"
came out, relative to the late ill-treated Queen Cabo-
UNB, I was talking upon the subj(!ct, one day, with
a parson, who had not read the Hook, but who, as
was the fashion with all thotte who were looking up
to the government, condcnmed the Queen unheard.
"Now," said 1, "be not so shamefully unjust; but
"get the hook, read it, and then give your judgment."—"Indeed," said his wife, who was sitting by, "but
HE SHA' N'T," nronouncing the words »W«'/with
an emphasis ann a voice tremendously masculine.
"Oh!" said I, "if he SHA'N'T, that is another mat-
"ter; but, if he sha' n't read, if he sha' n't hoar ther
" evidence, he sha' n't be looked upon, by me, a.s a
"just judge; and I aha' n't regard him, in future, as
"naving any opinion of his own in any thing." All
which the husband, the poor henpecked thing, heard
without a word escaping his lips.

184. A husband thus under command, is the most
contemptible of God's creatures. Nobody can place
reliance on him for any thing; whether in the ca-
pacity of employer or employed, you are never sure
of him. No bargain is firm, no engagement sacred,
with such a man. Feeble as a reed before the bois-
terous she-commander, he is bold in injustice to-

wards those whom it pleases her caprice to mark
out for vengeance. In the eyes of neighbours, for
friends such a man cannot have, in the eyes of ser-
vants, in the eyes of even the beggars at his door,
such a nuHi is amean and despicable creature, though

T
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I her caprice to mark
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icable creature, though

hi! may roll in wealth and poHmiss great talents into
tlie li.uuiiin. Such a man has, in fact, no property;
he has iiutliui'^ tlial he can riirhtly call Am own ; he
in a l)(%';!arly dependent under his own roof; and if

he have any thini; of the nun left in hitn, and if there
be rope or river near, the sooner he betakes him to
the one or the other the better. How many men,
how many families, have I known liroiiglit to utter
ruin only by tlu; hunband sutfering himself to l)e Kub-
dued, to be cowed down, to be h(!ld in fear, of even
a virtuous wife ! What, then, must be the lot of him
who submits to a eoiniuander who, at the same time,
sets all virtue ut defiance!

1H5. Women are a ninlerh(yij. They make corn'
mim fuusfi in behalf of the ac.r ; and, indeed, this is

natural enough, when we consider the vast power
that tli(; law gives us over them. The law is for us,
and they combine, wherever they can, to mitigate its

clfccts. This is jierfeetly natural, and, to a certain
extent, laudable, evincing fellow-feeling and public
spirit: but when carried to the length of "Ac »/ui'nV,"
itisdespoiismontheone sideaud slavery on the other.
Wat^'i, therefore, the incipient steps of encroach-
ment: and they come on so slowly so softly, that you
must be sharp-sighted if you perceive them : but the
moment you do perceive them : your love will blind
for too long a time ; but the moment you do perceive
them, put ut once an elfectual stop to their progress.
Never mind the pain that it may give you: u day of
pain at this lime will spare you years of puin in time
to come. Many a man has been miserable, and made
his wife miserable too, for a score or two of years,
only for want of resolution to bear one day of pain:
and it is a great deal to bear; it is a great deal to
do to thwart the desire of one whom you so dearly
love, and whose virtues daily render her more and
more dear to you. But (and this is one of the most
admirable of the mother's traits) as she herself will,

while the tears stream from her eyes, force the nau-
seous medicine down the throat of her child, whose
every cry is a dagger to her heart; as she herself

13
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hnx the conrniTC to do tliin for tlio mikn of hrrrliild,

why hIioiiIcI v<ni flinrh from llic |M'rftiriimn<f "f n

•till iiioiP impnrtmit nud more mcui\ diUy lowiirdH

hcrnclf, nn wi-ll ns tovvurdu you and your rliildrcii 7

IHrt. Am I rpr()mmrndin«'vr'/)i»i// Am I rrcoio-

mriidinn'/MrW/n/of the wife's otiiiiionsnndwinluH?

Am I rccommeiidin^ luvwrw towiirdu licrUml would

«i!(«m to nay Hint Hlin wim not truKt-worlliy, or not a

pnrty inlcrrHtod in her Inntlmnd'H iilTiiirii 7 IJy no

mnaim: on the rontrary, lliouch I would kcrp any

thlntf diHacrccnlilo from her, I sliouid not enjoy the

fi^oHpo^tof Kood without makinu lirr a |mrlicipiitor.

Int rrawm says, and (iod lias niiid, tlint it is tlii' duty

of wivofl 10 Iw ohrdirnt to lli< ir huHhandH; and the

Tery nature of thinu« prpsciilMs thnt tliere niusi be

a hfotl of every house, and an iiviHciilnt authority.

And then it iHsoph"ailv;"«aliat the authority should

T«»«t witti him on whose head rests the whole nspou-

ihility, thnt a woman, when p"ieiitly nnsoned with

on the unhjeet, must hen virapo in her very nature

not to stihmit with doriiity to the terms of her mar-

rinjie vow.
, , 1 • u

187. There are, in nlmoat every oon«idernhle neiuh-

botirhood, n little squadron of Hhe-eonimanderfs

Rcnernily the youncish w ives of old or weak-minded

men, nnd jjenernlly without children. These are the

tutoresses of the yonnc wives of the vieinnge; tlu-y,

In virnie of their cxnerienee, not only m'hool the

wives, hut scold the huslmnds ; they teach the for-

mer how toeneroneh nnd the latter how to yield: m
thnt if yon suffer thi« to po quietly on, yoii are soon

under the care of n cotriite ns completely as if you

were insane. Yon wnnt no cMxiti: reason, law, re-

ligion, the mnrriaRe vow ; all these have made you

liend,havepiven yon full power to rnle your family,

and If yon cive tip your richt, yon defM>rve the con-

tempt that nssnredly awaits yon, and also tlic ruin

that i«, in nil prohnbility, votir doom.

188. Taking it for granted that you will not suf-

fer more than n second <ir third session of the female

eomati^ let me say a word or two about the conduct of

.iiiiftliitfii'
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1 that you will not auf-

lird session of the female

two about the conduct of

men in deeiilini" Itetween the ronflietina opinions of
hnHliiiiidsnnil \vive>*. VVheiin wife has (//loi'/i/ tmnr-
r-^,niiil liiids liersi'li hard |)ush<>il,iirwlMii shelhiii'tit

it mii^sary to call lo her uid all the force nIic cup

fioKsibly iniiHicr; oiie«if her rcsoiinusis, ilic; voieou

ler xiile of oil her hiihhiind'H vlsilj|l^ fiii nds. "My
"hiifiiiind thinks so mid so, and I think mo and wi;

" now, Mr. 'I'oiiikinH, doiil yon think /«m ri^hlT
T'> lie -^nre he does; aiul ho docs Mr. Jiiikins, and
BodocM Mr.VVIlkiiiH, and so does Mr. Diekins, aiitl you
woiilil MW<ar th:il tliey Wfreall her Ai««. Now ihia

is very foolish, to say the least of it. None of these

eoniplaisant kiiii^ would like this in their own ease.

It is (lie fashion to say tiyc to all that n woman as-

seri". or contends for, (siieeially in contradiciion to

her liiislianil ; and a vi ry |)ernicions fashion it is. It

is, ill fact, not to pay her n eoniplimcnl worthy of

aeeciitMiiee, lint to tn at her as an empty and conceit-

ed fool; and no sensihie woman « ill, except from

mere inadvertence, make the appeal. 'Iliis fashion,

liow(vcr, foolish and oonlcniplil.le as it is in itself,

ifl altiiidcd, very fi-e(|ueiUiy, with serions coiise-

qni iiccs. Ihickcd hy the opinion of hir liiishHiid's

friduls, the wife returns lo the eharpe with redoiihled

vicoiir and ohslinacy ; and if yon ilo not yield, ten

to one lint a tpuirni is the result ; or, at Iciisl, >•( me-
thiii« iipprniiehinp towanin it. A (jf nth nian at whose
house 1 was, ahont live years ajro, was al.oiit lo lake

a farm for his eldest son. who was a very fineyo ng
man, ahoiit (iKlilccn years dd. '1 h(^ motlur, who
was (IS virtnovis and »-

>: a woman as I have
(ivcr known, « isli'

' n to ht " in the law." There
were six or cipht mmale frii nds present, and all

unlKsiialinely iw<i the Indy, thinkinp it a pity

that FIauby, w1u> 11 had "such a pood eduealion,"

should he h „il m a farm-house. "And don't yoti

think so U Mr. tohhett," said the lady, with preat

earnesliMS!*. -Indeed, Ma'am," said I, "I should think

"it v<r\ prcnt presumiilicn in me lo offer any
"opini'ii at all, and especially in opprsition lo the
" known decision of the father, who is the best judge,
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"and the only rightful judge, in such a case." This
was a very sensible and well-behaved woman, and I
still respect her very highly ; but I could perceive
that 1 instantly dropped out of her good graces.
Harry, liowevcr, I was glad to hear, went " to be
buried in the farm-house."

189. " A house divided against itself," or, rather,
m itself, "cannot stand;" and it (s divided against
itself if there be a divided mUliority. Tlie wife ought
to be lieard, and jmtiimtl;/ Iieard ; slie ouglit to be
reasoned with, and, if possible, convinced; but if,

after all cndeavoin's in this way, she remain opposed
to tlie husband's opinion, his will munt be obeyed

;

or he, at once, becomes nothing; she is, in fact, the
master, and he is nothing but an insignificant in-
mate. As to matters of little comparative moment

;

as to what shall be for dinner ; as to how the house
shall be furnished; as to the management of the
house and of menial servants : as to those matters,
and many otiiers, the wife may have her way with-
out any danger ; but when the questions are, what
is to be the calling to be pursued ; what is to be the
place of residence ; what is to be the s^yte of living
and scale of expence ; what is to be done with pro-
perty ; what the manner and place of educating
children ; what is to be their callinff or state of life

;

who are to be employed or entrusted by the hus-
band ; what are the principles that he is to adopt as
to public matters ; whom he is to liave for coadju-
tors or friends ; all these must be left solely to the
husband ; in all these he must have his will ; or ihere
never can be any harmony in the family.

190. Nevertheless, in .some of these concerns,
wives should be heard with a great deal of attention,
especially in the alfairs of choosing your male ac-
quaintances and friends and associates. Women are
more quick-sighted than men; they are less disposed
to confide in persons upon a first actjuaintance ; they
are more suspicious as to motives; I hey are less
liable to be deceived by professions and protesta-
tions

i they watch words with a more scrutinizing
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ear, and looks with a keener eye ; and, making due
allowance for their prejudices in particular cases,

their opinions and remonstrances, with regard to
natters of this sort, ought not to be set at naught
without great deliberation. Louvet, one of the
Brissoiins who fled for their lives in the time of Ro-
bespikrhe; this Louvet, in his narrative, entitled

"/Wt'A" Perils," and which I read, for the first time,

to divert my mind from the perils of the yellow-fe-
ver, in Philadelphia, but with which I was so capti-

vated as to have read it many times since ; this wri-
ter, giving an account of his wonderful dangers and
escapes, relates, that being on liis way to Paris from
the vicinity of Bordeaux, and having no regular
«.m;w/7, fell lame, but finally crept on to a misera-
le pot-house, in a small town in the Limosin. The

landlord questioned him with regard to who and
what he was, and whence he came ; and was satisfi-

ed with his aiiswers. But the landlady, who had
looked sharply at him on his arrival, whispered a
little boy, who ran away, and quickly returned with
the mayor of the town. Louvet soon discovered
that there was no danger in the mayor, who could
not decipher his forged passport, and who, being
well plied with wine, wanted to hear no more of the
matter. The landlady, perceiving this, slipped out
and brought a couple of aldermen, who asktxl to see

Vie pnssport. "O, yes; but drink Jii-st." Then
there was a laughing story to tell over again, at the
request of the half-drunken mayor ; then a laughing
and more drinking ; the passport in Louvet's hand,
but never opened, and, while another toast was drink-
ing, the passport slid buck quietly into the pocket

;

the woman looking furious all the while. At last,

the mayor, the aldermen, and the landlord, all nearly
drunk, shook hands with Louvet, and wished him a
good journey, swore he was a Inte satis ciilotle ; but,

he says, that the "sharp-sighted woman, who was
"to be deceived by none of his stories or professions,
"saw him get ofT with deep and manifest disappoint-
"ment and chagrin." I have thought of this maaj

&f!&i^BlteiMlilWM*&».
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times since, when I have had occasion to witness
the qiiielc-sightednoss and penetration of women.
The same quality that maltcs thrm, as thoy noto-
riously are, more quick in discovering expedients in
cases of didiculty, makes them more apt to pene-
trate into motives and character.

191. I now come to a matter of the greatest pos-
sible importance; namely, that great troubler of the
married state, that great bane of families, jealousy;
and 1 shall first speak oi jmlovsy in the vife. This
is always an unfortunate thing, and sometimes fatal.

Yet, if there he a great propensity towards it, it is

very difTieult to be prevented. One thing, however,
every husband can do in the way of prevention ; and
that is, to give no ground for it. And here, it is not
sufficient that he strictly adhere to his marriage
vow ; he ought further to abstain from every art,

however free from guilt, calculated to awaken the
slightest degree of suspicion in a mind, the peace of
which lie is bound by every tie of justice and hu-
manity not to disturb, or, if he can avoid it, to suffer

it to be disturbed by others. A woman that is very
fond of her husband, and this is the ease with iiine-

Jenths of English and American women, dors not
like to share with another any, even the smallest
portion, not only of his affection, but of his assidui-
ties and applause ; and, as the bestowing of them on
another, and receiving payment in kind, can serve
no purpose other than of gratifying one's ravity,
they oufiht to be abstained from, and especially if

the gratification be to be purchased with even the
chance of exciting uneasiness in her, whom it is
your sacred duty to make as happy as you can.

192. For about two or three years after I was
married, I, retaining some of my "military manners,
used, both in France and America, to rorrp most
famously with the girls that came in my Avay ; till

one day, at Philadelphia, my wife said to me, In a
very gentle manner, "Don't do that : / do not like
it." That was quite enough : I had never thought
on the subject before : one hair of her head was

..!?»=?
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more dear to me than all the other women in the
world, and this I knew that she knew ; but I now
saw that this was not all that she had a rifjht to from
me; I saw, that she had the further claim \ipon me
that I should atistain from every thing that might
induce others to believe that there was any other
woman for whom, even if I were at liberty, I had
any affeetinn. I beseech young married men to bear
this in mind; for, on some trifle of this sort, the
happiness or misery of a long life frequently turns.

If the mind of a wife be disturbed on this score,

every possible means ought to be used to restore it

to peace ; and though her suspicions be perfectly
groundless ; tliongh they be wild as the dreams of
madmen ; though they may present a mixture of the
furious and the ridiculous, still they are to be treat-

ed with the greatest lenity and tenderness; and if,

after all, you fail, the frailty is to be lamented as a
misfortune, and not punished as a fault, seeing that

St have its foundation in a feeling towards 3'ou,

. ' ;'i it would be the basest of ingratitude, and the
-'

; i ferocioiis of cruelty, to repay by harshness of
^ny description.

103. As to those husbands who make the vnjust
suspicions of their wives i\ justification for making
those suspicions just ; as to such as can make a sport
of such suspicions, rather brag of them than other-
wise, and endeavour to aggravate rather than as-

suage them ; as to such I have nothing to say, they
being far without the scope of any advice that I can
offer. But to such as are not of this description, I

have a remark or two to offer with respect to mea-
•sures of prevention.

194. And, first, I never could see the sense of its

being a piece of etiquette, a sort of mark of ffood
breeding, to make it a rule that man and wife are not
to sit side by side inamixed company; that if a party
walk out, the wife is to give her arm to some othc
than her husband ; that if there be any other hand
near, his is not to help to a seat or into a carriage.

I never could see the aetise of this ; but I have al-

t̂ M^'
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ways seen the nonsense of it plainly enough ; it is,

in sliort, amongst in;iny otliur I'oolisli aii.l inischie-

voiid tilings that we do in aping the inaniicrs of
th<' J who;i<e riches (frequently ill-goiten) and wiiose

power enibolJen lliein to set, wiili impunity, perni-

cious examples; and to thi'ir examples tliis nation

owes more of its degradation in morals tl.'an to any
other s:)urce. The truth is, that this ia a piece of

falan rejiaenienl: it, being interpreted, means, that

80 free are the parties from a liability to suspicion,

80 innately virtuous and pure i>re they, that each
man can safely trust his vvife with another man, and
each woman hor husband witii another woman.
But this piece of false refinement, like all others,

overshoots its murk ; it says too much ; for it saya
that tile parties have leivd thuuffhts in their minds.
This is not the/ot7, with regard to people in general;

but it must have been the origin of tliis set of con-
summately ridiculous and contemptible rules.

19.>. Now I would advise a young man, especially

If he have a pretty wifcj not to commit iier uimcces-
sarily to the care of any other man ; not to be sepa-
rated from her in this studious and ceremonious
manner ; and not to be ashamed to prefer her com-

fany and conversation to that of any other woman,
never could discover any srooil breeding in set-

ting another man, almost expressly, to poke his nose
up in the face of my wife, and talk nonsense to her

;

for, in such cases, nonsense it generally is. It is not
a thing of much consequence, to be sure ; but when
the wife is young, especially, it is not seemly, at any
i-ate, and it cannot possibly lead to any good, though
it may not lead to any great evil. And, on the*
other hand, you may be quite sure that, whatever
she may seem to think of the matter, she will not
like yon the better for your atteritions of this sort to
other women, eipecially if they be ycungand hand-
some : and as this species of fashionable nonsense
can do you no good, why gratify your love of tajk,

or the vanity of any \voman, at even the risk of
exciting uneasiness in that mind of which it is your

^KrftnfcumiFaPtm^
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Tient, like all others,

00 much ; for it says
\ights in their minds,
d to people in general;

[ill of this set of con-
temptible rules,

^'oung man, especially

commit iier umieces-
inan ; not to be sepa-

[)U3 and ceremonious
ed to prefer her com-
of any other woman.
ffootl breedino- in set-

ssly, to poke his nose
talk nonsense to her

;

[euerally is. It is not
to be sure ; but when

t is not seemly, at any
d to any good, though
; evil. And, on the*
! sure that, whatever
B matter, she will not
eiUions of this sort to

V be ycung and hand-
fash ionaiije nonsense
lify your love of tijk,

I, at even the risk of
id of which it is yotir

most sacred duty to preserve, if you can, the uninter-
rupted tranquillity.

ISKJ. Tlie truth is, that the greatest security of all

against jealousy in a wife is to show, to prove, by
your acts, by your words also, but more espicially
by your acts, tiiat you prefer her to all tlie world

;

and, as I said before, I know of no act that is, in this
respect, equal to spending in hnr company every
moment of your leisure time. Kvery body knows,
and young wives better than any body else, that
poople, who can choose, will be wiiere thoj tike best
to be, and that they will be along with those whose
company they best like. The mutter is very plain,
then, and I do beseech you to bear it in mind. Nor
do I see the use, or sense, of keeping a great deal of
company as it is called. What company can a
young man and woman want more than their two
selves, and their children, if they have any ? If
here be not company enough, it is but a sad affair.

The pernicious car'ds are brought forth by the com-
pany-keeping, the rival expences, the sittings up
late at night, the seeing of " the Imlies home," and a
thousand squabbles and disagreeable consequences.
But, the great thing of all is, thru this hankering
after company, proves, clearly proves, that you
want somethivg beyond the society of your wife ; and
that she is sure to feel most acutely : the bare fact
contains an imputation against her, and it is pretty
Burn to lay the foundation of jealousy, or of some-
thing still worse.

197. If acts of kindness in you are necessary in
all cases, they are especially so in cases of her ill-

ness, from whatever cause arising. I will not suo-
pose myself to be addressing any husband capable
of being unconcerned while his wife's life is in the
most distant danger from illness, though it has been
my very great mortification to know in my life time,
two or three brutes of this description ; but, far
short of this degree of brutality, a great deal of
fault may be committed. When men are ill, they
feel every neglect with doi'blt anguish, and, what
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then must be in siirh cnses the feelings of women,
whoso ordinary ft^oiinss are so much mor^ nrute

than those of mrn ; what must be their feeli; gs in

case of ne^leet in ilhirss, and especially if (he neg-

lect come from the huslximl ! Your own heart will,

I hope, tell you what those fcelinps must he, and will

spare me tiio vain attempt to describe them ; and, if

it do thus instruct you, you will want no argimients

from mi! to induce you, at such a season, to provt

the siueerilv of your aflTection by every kind word

and kind act that your mind cm sufrgest. This is

the linte to try you ; and he assured, that the im-

pressiim left on her mind now will be the true and

lai^tinff impression ; and, if it be good, will be a

better preservative against her being jealous, than

ten thousand of your professions ten thousand times

repeated. In such a case, yon ought to spare no
expense that you can possibly afTord

;
yo>i ought to

neglect nothing that vour means will enable y(ni to

do; for, what is the use of m<mey if it he not

to be ex, ended in this case? But, more than all

the rest, is your own pemmial attention. This is

the valuable thing; this is the great halm to the

BHflTerer, and, it is eflicacious in proportion lis it is

proved to be sincere. I-tcave nothina to other hands

that von can do vourself ; the mind has a great deal

to do in all the ailments of the body, and, hear in

mind that, whatever be the event, you have a more

than ample reward. I cannot pres:. this point too

strongly upon you ; the bed of thickness pnsents no

charms, no allurements, and women know this well;

they watch, in such a case, your every word and

every look: and now it is that their confidence is

secured, or their s!ispieions excited, for life.

198. In coiu'lusion of these remarks, as to jea-

lousy in a wife, I cannot help expressing my abhor-

rence of those husbands Mho treat it as a matter for

ridicule. To be sure, infidelity in n man is less hei-

nous than infidelity in the wife; but still, is the

marriage vow nothing? Is a promise solemnly

made before God, and in the face of the worlii, no-

llV\Mij,
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o treat it as a matter for

lity in n man is lesshei-

wifc ; but still, is the

Is a promise solemnly

le face of the worlii, no-

thing? Is B violation of n contract, and Mint, too,

with a feebler party, nothing of which a man ought

to be ashamed ? IJiit, besides ail these, iheie is the

a-uelty. First, vou \'in, by grnt pains, [ierlmps,

a woman's alTeeiions ; then, in order to get posseb-

sion (if her person, you marry her; then, alKrcn-

ioyment, you break vmir vow, you bring upon her

the mi-ted pity and jeers of the world, and thus

von leave her Hi weep out her life. Murder is more
fiorrible than this, to be sure, and the criminal law,

which punisht s divers other crimes, does not reach

this ; but, in the eye of reason and of a moral jus-

tice, it is surpassed by very few of those crimes.

Passion may he pleaded, and so it may, for almost

every other .-rime of which man can he guilty. It is

not a crime uffainst 'nature ; nor are any of these

which men commit in consequence of their necessi-

ties. The tfwptaiion is ffreat ; and is not the temp-

tation great when men thieve or rob ? In short, there

is no excuse for an act so unjust and so cruel, and the

world is just as to this matter; for, I have always

observed, that, however men are disposed to lavgh

at these breaches of vows in men, the act seldom

fails to produce injury to the whole character ; it

leaves after all the joking, a stain, and, among.st those

who depend on character for a livelihood, it often

produces ruin. At the very least, it makes an un-

happy and wrangling family ; it makes children

despise or hate their fathers, and it affords an exam-

ple at the thought of the ultimate ccnsequences of

which a father ought to shudder. In such a case,

children Mill take part, and they ought to take part,

with the mother : she is the injured party ; the

shame brought upon her attaches, in part, to them:

they feel the injustice done them ; and, if such a

man, when the grey hairs, and tottering kneer, and

piping voice come, look around him in vain for a

j,Top, let him, at last, be just, and acknowledge that

he has now the due reward of liis own wanton cruel-

ty to one whom he had solemnly sworn to love

and to cherish to the last hour of his or her life.

..iiniitmf* IFiimiiininriirTi irn mfrffll
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199. Hut, Imd as is conjugal infidelity in tlie At«-
baml, it is niiicli worst! in ilic wife: u proposition
tliut it is necessary to inaliituin by ilie force of rea-
son, l)(!fauHe t/in winniui, as a sisterhood, are prone to
deny tlie irulti oC it. They say tliut aduUery is

ailnUvnj, m nun as well as in thein; and liiat, tliere-

fon;, liie oirunec is us <rreal in tlie one ease as in the
other. As a crime, uljstractediy considered, it cer-
tainly is; but, as to the cuiisvqufiicea, tliere is a wide
diircnnce. In botii cases, there is tlie breach of a
solemn vow, but, tiiere is this great distinction, that
the liiishand, by his breacli of tlnit vow, only brings
shaiiif upon liis wife and family ; whereas the wife,
by a lireach of her vow, may bring the husband a
spurious ofHspring lo maintain, and may bri'ig that
spurious ollspring lO rob of their fortunes, and in
some cases of their bread, her legitimate children.
So that here is a great and evident wrong done to
numerous parties, besides the deeper disgrace htflict-

ed in this case than in the other.

200. And why is the disgrace </ee;3fr? Because
here is a total want o^ delicacij ; liere is, in fact,

proslitiitiun ; here is grossness and filthiness of
mind ; here is every thing that argues baseness of
character. Women should be, and they are, except
in few instances, <i»r more reserved and more delicate
than men ; nature bids thcin be such ; the habits and
manners of the world coa(irm this precept of nature

;

and therefore, when they commit this offence, they
excite loathing, as well as call for reprobation. In
th« countries y/Xw.rc a plurality ofwives is permitted,
there is ao plurality ofhusbands. It is there thought
not at ail indelicate for a man to have several wives;
but the bare thought of a woman having two hus-
bands would excite horror. The widows of the
Hindoos burn themselves in the pile that consumes
their husbands ; but the Hindoo widowers do not
dispose of themselves in this way. The widows
devote their bodies to complete destruction, lest, even
after the death of their husbands, they should be
tempted to connect themselves with other mea ; and

*iW* MtfMfii-iia-fi''
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though this is carrying delicacy fur indeed, it reads

to Chrisiiuii wives a Jtsson not unworthy of tiieir

attention ; for, though it is not desiral)le tliat their

bodies sliould be turned into handfuis of ashes, even
that transmutation were preferable to that infidelity

which lixcM the brand of shame on the cheeks of

their parents, their children, and on those of all who
ever cr'!.d thcin friend.

2Ci. For these j)laiti and forcible reasons it is (hat

tils species of offence is far more heinous in the

A vifc! than in the husband; and tiie people of all ci-

vilized countries act upon this settled distincti(m.

Men who have been guilty of the offence are not cul

off from society, but woihen who have been guilty

of it arc ; for, as we all know well, no woman, mar-
ried or single, oi fair reputation, will risk that re-

putation by being ever seen, if she can avoid it, with

a woman who has tver, at any time, coniniitled this

offence, which contains in itself, and by universal

award, a sentence of social cxeoinmunicatioii ibr

life.

202. If, therefore, it be the duty of the husbar

'

to adliere strictly to his marriage vow : if hisbreaci.

of that vow be naturally attended with the fatal con-

sequences above described : how much more impe-
rative is the duty on the wile to avoid, even the

scniblanec of a devintion from that vow ! If the

man's misconduct, in this respect, bring shame on so

many innocent parties, what shame, what dishonour,

what misery follow such misconduct in the wife

!

Her parents, those of her husband, all her relations,

and all her friends, share in her dishonour. And
her children! how is she to make atonement to

them ! They are commanded to honour their father

and their mother ; but not such a mother as this,

who, on the contrary, has no claim to any thing

from them but hatred, abhoirence, and execration.

It is she who has broken the ties of nature ; she has
dishonoured her o%vii offspring ; she has fixed a mark
of reproach on those who once made a part of he-

own body ; nature shuts her out of the pale of its

i

iiWtimM'yiAm..
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infliicnrp, nnd pondcmns Ik r to thn jtmt dplmtnlion

of tlifwi' wlioni il formerly budc lovd her us llieir

own life.

2(lU. Hut Bi tlio rrlmc in bo much ninre hrinniiR,

and tlif inmiftiiiieiit so much more scvrre, in the

caaonf the wife tlinii it is in the ca(MM)f IhehuHbnnd,

so the rimlion "usht to be greater in making the nc-

eusation, or eiui riaininK the Biwpicifm. Men ought

to he v( rv slow in entertaining such suspicions:

they ousjlit to have clear Tj/yw/hefore they can mt-
pert : a (ironeness to sueli siisnicions is a very un-

fortnniitc lurn iif the mind; ami, indeed, few charac-

ters are iriiire despicalih? than that of ii jraloiig-hraflfd

hiuilKiiiil ; rather than Im? tied to the whims of oiio

of whom, an innocent womiui of spirit would earn

her bread over llie washinsi-lub, or with a hay-fork,

or a rea|)-liook. With such a man there can he no

pence ; and, as far as children are concerned, tho

false accusation is nearly c(|ual lo the reality. When
awifedi-ieoversher jealousy, she merely imputes to

her hnsliand inconstancy aiKl breach of his marriage

vow ; but jealousy in him imputes to her a willing-

ness to paliu a spurious oflTsprinc upon him, aiul upon
her leiriiinuite children, ns robbers of their birth-

right ; and, besides this, grossness, fdthiness, and
prostiiution. She imputes lo him injustice and cru-

elty : but he imputes to her that which banishes her

from soei' ty ; that which cuts her off for life from
every thing connected with female purity; that

which brands her with infamy to her latent l)renth.

2()4. Very slow, therefore, ought a husband to bo

in entertaining even the thought of this crime in his

wife. He ought to be (piite sure before he take the

smallest step in the way of accusation ; but if un-

happily he have the proof, no consideration on earth

ought to induce him to cohabit with her one moment
longer. Jealous husbands are not despicable because

they have prmimh ; but because they have not

grouvds ; and this is generally the case. When
they have grounds, their own honour commands
them to cost off the object, as they would cut out a
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, as they would cut out a

com or n cancer, [t is not the jealousy in itself,

wliieli is despicable; but the amtiniiiii^ In lire in
lluit stnli: it IS no dislinuoiir lo be ii sliive in Al-
giers, fur iiisliiin'c ; th(Mli!ilionourbet,'iii8iinly where
you remain a slave wtlniitanly ; it becins ihe nio-

nu'Ut you can escape from slavery, and <:o not. It

is (lespieuble iinjustlv to be jealous of viii' wife;
bill it is infamy to cuhubit with her if > o'u Inmw her
to be i^uilly.

2(15. I shall be told that (he /me con pels yoti to
live with her, iiiiW'ss you be rivh «iiiii'uh to diseh-

Riifre yourself from her; but the law dots mil com-
pel you to reni;iin in the savie covvtry \rilh Iter

;

and, if a man \\;\\(', no oilier nieims of riildiU!.' l.im-

M'lt of such a curse, what an' mountains or s( .iS or
traverse? And what is lln- ri^k (if sncli there he)
of cxchnnciiiH a life of boilily ease for a life of la-

bour? What are these, and m nieroiis (itlirr ills (if

tlie\ happen) superadded? Nay, .vhat is dciilli itself,

conipiired with the hnseness, the infam\, llic nrver-
ceuHJii(j shame and reproneh of living under llii- same
roof Willi a prosliiiited wnnian, and callinsr her your
viji'? Diit. there are chiliirm, and what are to be-

come of these ? To be taken n way from ilie pro-
stiliile, 10 be sure ; and this is a duly whieli y.iii owe
to ilicni : the sooner iliey forcel her the Im ili r, and
till' fMrlher they are from her, the soom r iliiit will

be. There is no excuse for conl'iiuinf; lo Inewith
an iiihiliress; no inconvenience, no !oss. nosiPlVering,

ouclit to deier a man from deliveriiia himself from
siieli a stale of filthy infamy ; and tosiinVr bis chil-

dren to remain in such aslaie, is a crime iliai b.'irdly

admits of adequate deseri pi ifin ; a jail is .,iii 'ise

compared with sueh a life, and Ik; who f ,in (iidiire

this latter, from the fear of cncounlcrmp liiiidship,

is a wretch too despicable to po by llie nam* of man.
'20fl. Ilut, now, all this supposis, thai llie Inislnnd

hnit well arifl tr-tity aclef/liiit j:art! It supposes, not
only that he has hem faithful ; but, Hal he has i ot,

in any way. been Ihe cause of lemptnlion lo the wife
to be unfaithful. If he have been cold and net; ect-

^iii(iiii|l>Mi^ iti'
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ful ; if lin havo lod ii lift! of irregulnrity : if Im have

proviiil to hir tliut honu; wiw not Inn dciiniit; if ho

tiuvi! miulc liis hotisc) iho |iiii(U! of rcMort for iooae

c<)m[>!inioim; if he hiivo given ristc to a tuHte for

vinitinK, jiiiiki'lliii;?, imrticH of pinimiro niid (,'iiiKy;

if he have iiilro(hi(C(l tlu' halntof in(iiii!{iii<< iii what

art! callfd " iiinoceiUfn'vihmn ;" if llirsr, or any of

thcHf, the fimU in his', \\v must lake the cimMqui'iicuii,

and lie h.is no ri^rfu to inllict puniMlmiciil on the of-

fmidcr, the olfiiu'e l)einR in faet ol hiM own Treating.

Tfie laws of (jod, as well as the laws of mail, havo

Riven him all power in this respeet : it is for him to

UHt! that power for the honour of his wife as well as

for that of himself: if In; iie^jleet to use it, all the

consequences ought to fall on hiin ; and, as far ns my
observation has gone, in nineteen out of twenty

cases of in(i ielity in wives, the crimes have been

fairli/ ascriifiUle to the h'slmwlg. KoUy or miscon-

diirt in the husband, caiuiol, indeed, justify or oven

palliate infidelity in the wife, whose very nature

ought to make her recoil at tlie thought of the of-

fence ; but it may, at the sumo time, deprive him of

the right of inflicting punishment on her: her kin-

dred, liir children, and the world, will justly hold

her in abhorrence: but the husband must hold his

pea(;e.

aOT. " Innocmtfreedoms .'" I know of none that a

wife can indulge in. The words, as applied to the

demeanour of a married woman, or even a single

one, imply a contradiction. Vorfrcalom, thus used,

means an exemption or de|)iirtuie from the Mrid
rules offemale reserve ; and, I do not see how this

can be innocent. It may not amount to crime, in-

deed ; but, still it is not innocent; and the use of vh«

phrase is dangerous. If it bud been my fortune to

beyokedto a person, who liked " innocent freedoms,"

I should have unyoked myself in a very short lime.

But, to say the truth, it is all a man's own fault. If

he have not sense and influence enough to prevent

"innocent freedoms," even before marriage, he will

do well to let the thing alone, and leave wives to be
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II a man's own fault. If

?nce enough to prevent

before marriage, he will

e, and leave wives to be

managed hy thonn who have. Itiit, mm will talk to
your will-, ami lluKi'i tier. To he sure lliry will, if

«lie III! yoiiiig and prcity ;aiiil woiiM you goiiiiil |iull

her away Iroiii lliiiiii / O no, liy no meaiis ; Iml you
iniHl have very little seii.ie, or must have uiiidi' viry
little iisi! of it, if her maimer do not soon coiivmce
them ihiil tlicy employ their llillcry in vmii.

20H, So iiiiich of u mull's hap|iiii('Hs and of his

effwieiu'ij through life depciidH upon liis iiiiihI liiing

qiiiti! free from all anxii'iiis of this son, that lou
mneli care eauiiDi be taken to guard against tlieia ;

and, I ri^peat, that the great prescrvalion id' all is,

till! young couple living as much as |)ossllilc nl Innne,

and having as lew visitors as possible, if liny do
nut prefer the company of each other to that of all

the world besides; if either of them be weary of the
£oinpany of thi; other ; if they do not, when sepa-
ruted by business or any otlu^r cause, think with
pleasure of the time of meeting again, it is a bad
omen. Pursue this course when young, and the
very thought of jealousy will never come iiUo your
mind ; and, if you do pursue it, and show by your
(katii that you value your wife us you do your n >.«

life, you must be pretty nearly an idiot, if sIk; do not
think you to be the wisest man in the world. The
best man she will be sure to think yini, and shi.' will

never forgive uuy one that calls your lulenls or your
wisdom ill question.

21)9. Now, will you say that, if to be liuppy, nay,
if to avoid misery and ruin in the ii.urried stale, re-

quires all these precautions, all these cares, to fail to
any extent in any of which is to bring down on a
man's head such fearful consequences; will you say
that, if this be the case, it in better to remain aiiif^le?

If you should say this, it is my business to show
that you are in error. For, in the first place, it is

against nature to suppose that children can cease to
be born; they must and will come; and then it fol-

lows, that they must (;ome by promiscuous inter-

course, or by particular connexion. The former iio^

liody will contend for, seeing that it would put us,
14*

-
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in this respect, on a le\ el M'ith the bnite creation.

Then, as the connexion is to be jxirtiadar; it must
be duriv£r pleasure, or for the joint lives of the par-

ties. Tlie former would seldom hold for any length

of time: the tie would seldom be durable, and it

would be feeble on account of its uncertain duration.

Therefore, to be afather, with all the lasting and de-

lightful ties attached to the name, you must first be

a husband ; and there are very few men in the world
who do not, first or last, desire to hefathers. If it be

said, that marriage ought not to be for life, but that

its duration ought to be subject to the will, the mu-
tual will at least, of the parties ; the answer is, that

it would seldom be of long duration. Every trifling

dispute would lead to a separation ; a hasty word
would be enough. Knowing that the engagement is

for life, prevents disputes too ; it checks anger in its

beginnings. Put a rigging horse into a field with a
weak fence, and with captivating pasture on the

other side, and he is continually trying to get out

;

but, let the field be walled round, he makes the best

of his hard fare, and divides his time betwuen gra-

zing and sleeping. Besides, there could be nofami-
lies, no assemblages of persons worthy of that name;
all would be confusion and indescribable intermix-

ture : the names of brother and sister would hardly

have a meaning; and, therefore, there must be mar-
riage, or there can be nothing worthy of the name
of family or of father.

210. The cares and troubles of the married lift*

are many; but, are those of the single life few?
Take thefarvuir, and it is nearly the same with the

tradesman ; but, take the farmer, for instance, and
let him, at the age of twenty-five, go into business

unmarried. See his maid servants, probably rivals

for his smiles, but certainly rivals in the charitable

distribution of his victuals and drink amongst those

of their own rank : behold /tor guardianship of hia

pork-tub, his bacon rack, his butter, cheese, milk,

poultry, eggs, and all the rest of it : look at their

care of all his household stuff, his blankets, sheets^

^uti^lSttiii', v, Saai.-.
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pillow-eascs, towels, knives and forks, and particu-

larly of Ills a-orhery wan:, ' which last tiiey will

hardly cxccrd a smsle cart-load of broken biis in the
year. And, liow nicely they will get up and take

care of his lincMi and other wearin" apparel, and al-

ways have it ready for him without his thinking
about it ! If absent at market, or esi)ecially at a dis-

tant fair, how serup»dou.-ly they will keep all their

cronies out of his house, and what special care they
will lake of liis ci-lltirf more particularly that which
holds the strong beer! And his groceries and his

spirits and his u-iue (for a bachelor can ajf'ord it),

how safe these will all be! I5iichelors have not, in

deed, any more than married men, a security for

health ; but if our young farmer be sick, 'here arc

his couple of maids to lake care of him, ! iidminis-

ter his medicine, and to perform for him all other
nameless oflices, which in such u case are required

;

and what is more, take care of every thing down
stairs at the same time, especially his desk w'th the

money in it ! Never will they, good-humoured girls

as they are, scold him for coming home too late;

but, on the contrary, like him the better for it : and
if he have drunk a little too much, so much the bet-

ter, for then he will sleep late in the morning, and
when he comes out at last, he will find that his men
have been so hard at work, and that all his animals
have been taken such good care of!

211. Nonsense! a bare glance at the thing shows,
that a farmer, above all men living, can never carry

on his affairs with profit without a wife, or a mother,
or a dnngliter, or some such person ; and mother ana
davffhter imply matrimony. To be sure, a wife

woiild cause some trouble, perhaps, to this young
man. There might be the midwife and nurse to gal-

lop after at midnight; there might be, and there

ought to be, if called for, a little complaining of late

hours: but, good God ! what are these, and all the

other troubles that could attend a married life ; what
are they, compared to the one single circumstmice
of the want of a wife at your bedside during one

m'
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single night of illness ! A nurse ! wnat is a nurse to

do for you 1 Will she do the things thai a w lib wiii

do? Will she watch your looks and your half-uller-

ed wishes? Will she use the urgent persuasions so

often necessary to save life in such cases? Will she,

by her acts, convince you that it is not a toil, but a

delight, to break her rest for your sake ? In short,

now it is that you find that what the women them-

selves say IS strictly true, namely, that without wives,

men. are poor Iwlpless mortals.

212. As to the expense, there is no comparison
between that of a woman servant and a wife, in the

house of a farmer or a tradesman. Ttic wages of the

former is not the expense ; it is the want of a corn,'

mon interest with you, and this you can obtain in no
one but a wife. But there are the children. I, for

niy part, firmly believe that a farmer, married at

twenty-five, and having ten children during the

first ten years, would be able to save more money
during these years, than a bachelor, of the same age,

would be able to save, on the same farm, in a like

space of time, he keeping only one maid servant.

One single fit of illness, of two months' durationj

might sweep away more than all the children would
cost in the whole ten years, to say nothing of the

continual waste and pillage, and the idleness, going
on from the first day of the ten years to the last.

213. Besides, is the money all ? What a life to

lead 1 No ont ' ; Lilk to without going from home,
or without gettinir -iome one to come to you ; no
friend to sit and talk to : pleasant evenings to pass !

!

Nobody to share with you your sorrows or your plea-

sures : no soul having a common interest with you

:

all around you taking care of themselves, and no
care of you : no one to cheer you in moments of

depression : to say all in a word, no one to love you,

and no prospect of ever seeing any such one to the

end of your days. For, as to parents and brethren,

if you have Ihem, they have other and very differ-

ent ties ; and, however laudable your feelings as son

and brother, those feelings are of a different charac-

m
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ter. Tlien as to gratifications, from wliicli you will
linrdly abstaiii allogclher, are lliey g( norally of lit-

tle cx'pensi^ ? and are they attended witli no troxiblo,

no vexation, no disa|)pointnient, no jealoimj even,
and arc tliey never followed by sluuiie or remorse ?

214. It does very well in bantering songs, to say
that the bachelor's life is " dnvid of ccrv." My ob-
iservalion tells ni(> the contrary, and reason concurs,
in this regard, with experience. Tht; bachelor has
no one on whom ho can in all cases rely. When he
quits his hoille, he carries with him cares tnat are
uriknoun lo the married man. If, indeed, liko the
common soldier, he have merely a lodging-place,
and bmidle of clothes, given in charge to some
one, he may be at Ins ease ; but if he possess any
thing of a home, he is never sure of its safety ; and
this uncertainty is a great enemy to chc(.'rfulncss.

And as to iffidvncy in life, how is the bachelor to
equal Die married man ? In the case of farmers
and tradesmen, the latter have so clearly the advan-
tace over the former, that one need hardly insist

upon the point ; but it is, and mubt be, the same in
all the situations of life. To provide for a wife and
children is the greatest of all possible spurs to exer-
tion. Many a man, nattiinlly prone to idleness has
become active and industrious when he saw child-

ren growing up about him ; many a dull sluggard
h.ns become, if not a bright ntan,"at least a bui-tling

man. when roused to exertionhy his love. Dryden's
account of the change wrought in Cymon, is only a
strong case of the kind. And, indeed, if a man will
not exert himself for the sake of a wife and children,

he can have no exertion in him ; or he must be deaf
to all the dictates of nature.

215. Perhaps the world never exhibited a more,
striking proof of the truth of this doctrine than that'.
which is exhibited in me ; and I am sure that every
one will say. without any hesitation, that a fourth
part of the labours, I have jierformed, never would '

nave been performed, ij I had twl .hce^i a married
man. In the first place, they could not ; for I should.
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all (ho nnr'y part of my lifo, have heon ramljliiitj and
roving about as most bacliolors arc. 1 sliuPild havu
had no /(07/etliat I cared a straw about, and sli(>i;ld

huvfi wasted the far greater part of my time. The
great affair of home being .wWei/, iiavir.g ".lie home
secured, I iiad leisure to employ my mind ou ihings
wliich it delighted in. I got rid at once of all cares,

all nii.rirtie.i, and had only to provide for iIk; very
moderate wants of that home. Hut the ehildren
began to come. They sharpened my indu-slry:

they spurred me on. To be sure, I had other and
strong motives: I wrote for fame, and was urged
forward by ill-treatment, and by the dtsire to tri-

umph over my enemies ; but, after all, a very large
part of my iiearhj a huiulrpA vdumes may be fairly

ascribed to the wife and children.

210. I might have done .w;?)ei/iwo- ; but, perhaps,
not a lltoundiullh part of what I have done ; not
even a tliousand'.h part : for the chances are. (hat I,

being fond of a military life, shoidd have ended my
days ten or twenty years ago. in eonseiinerice of
wounds, or fatigue, or, more likely m conseijuence
of the persecutions of some haughty and insolent
fool, whom nature had formed to black my shoes,

and whom a system of corruption had made my
commander, fjoee came and rescued me from tliis

state of horrible slavery
;
placed the whole of my

time at my own disposal ; made me as free as air

;

removed every restraint upon the operations ol

my mind, naturally disposed to communicate its

thoughts to oth'^rs ; and gave me, for my leisure

hours, a companion, who, though deprived of ali

oppothmity (<f acquiring what is cnlled learning,
had so much good sense, so much useful knowledge,
w ..« so innocent, so just in all her ways, so pure in

thought, word and deed, ao disinterested, so gene-
rous, so devoted to me and her children, so free

from all distruise, and, withal, so beaiitiful and so
talkative, and in a voice so sweet, so ehee'ing. that I

must, seeing the health and the c i ,.cily which it

had pleased God to give me, have been a criminal, if

'm;eui#gf^^i£ii-:'
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1 Imd done much less than that which I have done;
and i have always said, t)iat if my county feel any
gratilude lor my lab(mis, tliat gratitude is due to her
lull as nnicli as to me.

217. '• Care '" \\ hat care have I known ! I have
been buflTetled about by this powerful and vindictive
Grtvernment ; I have repeatedly had the fruit of my
labour snatched away' from nie by it ; but I had a
partniT that never frowned, that was never nie-

'aneholy, that never was siibdued in spirit, that
never abau'd a smile, on these occasions, that for-

tified me, and sustained me by her courageous ex-
ample, and that was just as busy and as zealous in

taking care of the remnant as she had been in takine
care of the whole

;
just as cheerful, and just as full

of caresses, when brought down to a mean hired
lodging, as when the mistress of a fine country
house, with all its accompaniments : and, whether
from her words or her looks, no one could gather
that she regretted the change. What " cares" have
I had, then ? What have I had worthy of the name
of ''cares?"

218. And, how is it now? How is it when the
svcty-foiirth j^eor has come? And how should I have
been without this wife and these childr 'u 1 I might
have amassed a tolerable heap of vnmey ; but wli«t
would ihat have done for me ? It miglit have bought
roe plenty of professions of attachriicnt

;
plenty of

persons impatient for my exit from the world ; but
not on.-! single grain of sorrow, for any anguish tb-^^.t

might have attended my approaching end! To me,
no being in this world appears so wretched as an
Old Bachelor. Those circumstances, those changes
in his person and in his mind, which, in the hus-
band, increase rather than diminish the attentions to
him, produce all the want of feeling attendant on
disgust ; and he behold.s, in the conduct of the mer-
cenary crew that generally surrotmd him, httle

besides an eager desire to profit from that event,
the approach of which, nature makes a subject of
sorrow with him.

ivii. . s^aJoHiiuaEi^^
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219. Before I •,u,x tb;.' po.rt of my \vcn±, \ '•annot

refrrtin from oirtiiitig; n:y opinion wii*; ^ 'hviI to
wlint is luc from hissbaiiil l;> vifp. '"hen •.]>• u paaul

(if his p.-jpfrlijcc .Hi 10 hf. .'iOuj'U. .)f. V' >v i mar-
nrige is „ii affi'.ir sctiU^d l)y deed:*, eonirriCiw, aad law-
yers, tlie i riband, hi i ? bound beforehand, I'as really

110 wilt to in-ik.e. IJui wliere ho lias a will lo make,
.• ii'i a tuithfiii Wife to limve behiiid him, it is Irs first

only to provide for her future well-bcinj?, lo the
«itmost :>f his )jower. It she bni'v.'it iiu no mniiei/,

sh" broii.'.t him ncr )Krsim ; and by cielivermg that

\i\\ t.,> hiiij, she «yldi^;islied adaim to ii'v; Cfireful pro-

tection ci her lo ilie ea ! of - life. Some men
think, or set u- if they '.hou'^i.i, ; uit, if a wife bring
no nionty, and if the ijisband gain moiiey l)y his

business or profussioa, tliat money is /tw, and" not
h(!rs, because she lias not be(;n doing any of those
things for whii ii the money has been received. Hut
is this way of liiinking jml ? IJy the m:irriage vow,
the husband indows the wift; with, nil his vnrlxllij

ffooiLi ; and n^it a bit too much is this, when she is

jjiving him the eonimand and possession of her per-

son, But doos she not help to acrfiure the money ?

Speaking, for distance, of the farmer or the mer-
chant, the wife does not, indeed, go to plough, or to

look after the piiuighing and sowing ; she does not
purchase or sell Ihe stock ; she does not go lo the
fair or the n:arkei ; but she enables him to do all

these without injury to his affiiirs at home; she is

the guardian of his property ; she preserves what
would otherwise he lost to him. The barn and the
granary, though they create nothing, have, in the
bringing of food to our moutlis, as much merit as

the fields themselves. The wife does not, indeed,

assist in the merchant's counting-house ; she does
. not go upon the exchange ; she does not eyen know
what he is doing ; but she keeps his house in order

;

she rears up his children ; she provides a scene of
suitable resort for his friends ; she insures him a
constant retreat ''rom the fatigues of his affairs ; she

t«ji.«viliW».«fa'aMiifipiiii.,j
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220. In both these cases, the wife Iielpa to gain
the moiiey ; and in cases where there is no gain,
where the income is by descent, or is fixed, she
helps to prevent it from' being squandered away. It
is, therefore, as mucii hers as it is the husband's

;

and though tlw law gives him, in many cases, the
power of keeping her share from her, no just man
will ever avail himself of that power. With regard
to the tyiiyr up of widows from marrying again, I
will relate what took place in a case of this kind, in
America. A merchant, who had, during his mar-
ried state, risen from poverty to very great riches,
and who had, nevertheless, died at about forty years
ol age, left the whole of his property to his wile for
her life, and at her disposal at her death, prmided
that she did not marry. The consequence was, that
she took a husband wilhoiU marrying, and, at her
death (she having no children,) gave the whole of
the property to the second husband ! So nmch for
poathtimcus jealmisy !

221. Where there are children, indeed, it is th2
duty of the husband to provide, in certain cases,
against step-fathers, who are very prone not to be
the most just and affectionate parents. It [a an un-
happy circumstance, when a dying father is com-
pelled to have fears of this sort. There is seldom
an apology to be offered for a mother thai will hazard
the happiness of her children by a second marriage.
The law allows it, to be sure ; but there is, as Prior
says, "something beyond the letter of the law." I
know what ticHhsh ground I am treading on here

;

but, though it is as lawfid for a woman to take a se-
cond husband as for a man to take a second wife,
the cases are different, and widely different, in the
eye of morality and of reason ; for, as adultery in
the wife is a greater offence than adultery in the
hustdnd ; it i^ more gross, as it includes prostittir-
^lon y 8o a second marriage in the woiTian is more
grosa than in the man, argues great deficiency in

's-' ''-AJ
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that delicacy, that innate modesty, which, after all,

is the ffveal charm, llu; olmrm of cb/irms, in tiie fe-

male sex. I do not tike, to h(!ar u mim talk of his

Arst wife, es[)(!ciaily in the iiresonce of a second ; but

to hear a woman thim t'llk of \\vx firnl liiinlinml, hm
never, however bcantiful and good whe mijiht be,

failed to sink her in my eslimution. I have, in such

cases, nevor been able to l(nep out of my mind that

concnteiuilion of ideas, wliicii, in spite of custom, in

spite of llie frc<|uen(;y of tiie occurrence, leave an
impression deei)iy disadvantajjeous to tlie party ; for,

after tiie greatest of ingenuity has exliausted iiscilf

in the way of apolouy, it comes to this at last, that

the person has a necoiul. time undergone that surren-

der, to which nothing but ttie most ardent aflfection,

could eyer reconcile a chastti and delicate woman.
222. The usual apologies, that "a lone woman

" wants a pyotector ; tliat she cannot mnnafre her
'• entate ; tliat she cannot carnj on her bmincits ; that

"she wants a hnme for her children;''^ all these

apologies are not worth a straw •, for what is the

amount of them ? Why, that she surrenders her

person to secure these ends! And if we admit the

validity of such apologies, are we far from ap|ologi-

.slng for th(! kept iniistrcss, and even the prostitute?

Nay, the former of these moy (if she confuie herself

to one man) plead mora boldly in her defe i -e ; and
even the laliermay plead that hunger, whicu knows
no law, and no decorum, and no delicacy. These
unhappy, but justly-reprobated and despised parties,

are allowed no apology at ail: tho\igh reduced to

the begging of their bread, the world grants them no
excuse. The sentence on them is: "You shall suf-

"{(•T every hardship; vou shall submit to hunger
"and nakedness; you shall perish by the wayside,
"rather than you sh"'.! surrender your person to the
" dishommr ofthefeni rde sex" Biit can we, without

crying injustic •, pas? this sentence upon them, and,

at the same time hold it to be proper, decorous, and
delicate, that widows shall surrender their peraon$

^-'
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for worldly ffain, for the sake of e(iae, or for any
coiislderatiiiii wiiatsoever ?

2'i'A. It is disaureeiibie to contemplate the possi-

bility of e'lst'sof ncj)(.mili<m ; hut amongst llie evils

of life, s\icli have (leeiirred, and will occur ; and the

iiijiired purties, wIiIIl lliey are sure to meet wilh the

pity of ail just persons, must console tiieniselv(!8

thill they have not mcriud their fate. In the making
one's choice, no huniiiii foresiuht or prudence can,

in all cases, guard nuainsl an unhappy result. There
is one species of luisiiniuls to be occasionally met
with in all countries, inerlliiig particular reprobation,

and causin[( us to lament, that there is no law to

punish olfenders so enonuous. Tliere was a man in

PeiinsylvHiiia, aitparenlly a very amiahle young man,
having a good estate of liis own, and marrying a

most beauiiful woman of his own age, of rich jm-

rents, nud of virtue |)erfectly spotless. He very

soon took to both ^nniinif and drinldnff (tlie last

being the most fashionMble vice of tlie country ;) he

neglected his affairs a. ,i his family; in about four

years spent his estate, uid became a dependent on
his wife's father, together with his wife and three

children. Even this would imve been of little con-

sequence, as far as related to expense ; hut he led

the most 8can<lalons life, and was incessnnt in his

df^inands of money for the purposes of that infa-

mous life. All sorts of means we e resorte 'oto

reclaim him, and all in vain ; and the wrctc ,
avail-

ing himself of the pleading of his wife's affection,

and of his jmcer msr the children more csnecially,

continued for ten or twelve years to plunder liie pa-

rents, and to disgrace those whom it was his hnun-

den duty to n.ssist in making happy. At Inst, going

out in the dark, in a boat, and being pt/ll> drunk,

he went to the bottoni of the Delaware, aiin became
food for otters or fishes, to the great joy of all who
knew him, excepting only his amiable wife. I can

form an idea of no basenesis equal to this. There is

more of boaeiie.ts in this character than in that of

the robber. The man who obtains the means of iij-

%
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du ffinj? in vice, by rol.twry, f-xposes liimsolf to the
iiillictioiisof tlu! law; hut ih(.u«li li(! iiuiiiH piinish-
mont, ho merits it l.'ss tli:iii ih.- bn8e iiii-<T.:mt who
ohtiniis hiH nifiiiis hy his l/in;,/s to (limrrm; hU own
wifi; chitilrni, mid the w,f,'\s paiTiitn. The Hhort
wiiy 111 HiR'h a case, Ih tlu; l)(«st ; set thn wretch at
(U;luim; ; rcs.irt li. the Htroiijj arm of tlic law whore-
eyer it will avail you ; drive him from your house
I"" nad doR; for, hi- assured, that a hem;; g,, huso
-im cruel is ver i.. !ie reclaimed : all your elforts
at persuasion are useless ; his pioinises and vows
arc made but to be broken

; all your endeavours to
keep the tliinj,' fnnn the know"led(r(! of the ,s rid
only prolonir his |)lun(l(,ring of you ; and many a
tender father and mother have been ruined by such
endeavours

;
the whole story must come out ,tt last

and It IS better to coino out before you bo ruined!
than after your ruin is completed.

'ZU. However, let me hoi)e, that those who rend
this work will always be secure against evils like
these

;
let me hope, that the young men who read it

will abstain from those vices which lead to such fatal
results; that they will, before they utter the m.r-
riage vow, duly reflect on the i,'reat duties that thatvow imposes on them; that tiK'y will repel, from
the outset, every temptation 'n any thini; (cikIiih' f^
give pain to the defencelehb ;. rsons whos. lovel, rthem have placed them at ilieir mercy ; and tha<
they will imprint on their own minds this truth, tha'
a Oad husbuiid was never yet a happy man.

i-ik,
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225. " Lim.i; ehildrcn," snynthe Soripture, "are
"like arrows m the liands of the j;iant, and blegsud
"i8 ilie man that hath his (jtuvcr full of them ;" a
beautiful (i^'ure to deseribe, m forcible terms, the
(iiipport, the p<iwcr, which a father derives from be-
in« surrounded by a family. And what fallnr, thus
blesMwl, is there who does not feel, in this sort of
mipport, a vfluinfc whiith he feels in no oilier .' Irt
regard to this sort of support Hit re is no uncertain-
ty, no doubts, no misgivings; it is yoursdj {\\i\\. you
Hce in your children: their bosoms arc the safe re-
pository of even the whis|)ers of your mind : they
are the great and uns|)eakable delight of your youth,
the pride of your prime of life, and the props of
your old age. 'J'hey jiroeeed from that love, the
pleasures of which no tongue or pen can ndeiiuately
describe, and the various blessings which they bring
are eiiually incapable of description.

2iJ(>. Hut, to make them bit ssiiigs, \ou must act
your part well ; for they may, by your neglect, your
111 treatment, your evil example, be made to be the
contrary iiftilessinrrs ; instead of pU^asure, they may
bring you p.'in ; instead of making your heart glad,
tho sight of I'urn may make ii sorrowful ; insteiid
of being the staff of your old age, they may bring
your gray hairs in grief lo the grave.

227. It is, therefore, of the greatest importance,
tbat you h^re act well your part, omitting nothing,
even from the very beginning, tending to give you
great and unceasing intlueuce over tlu^ir minds ; and,
above .ill things, to ensure, if possible, on ardent
love of ihcu- mullier. Your first duty towards them
is lesolutely to prevent their drawing the means of
mftwn any breast but hers. Tliat is tlieir own; it

15*
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IK tlirir hirth-rif,'ht ; nnd if tlint fail from niiy natu-

ral cnimc, Ihf piiup of it oiiKlit to he ^implied by

those iiuiiim which lire fmiucnlly rcHorlrd to with-

out ciiiiiiiiyiiii,' n hiriliu^' hriunt. I luii uwurr «)f tho

too frciiiK'iil practice of Ihc rnnlriiry ; I iiin woll

Bwarf of till' (itrnicf which I Hhiill here rI vc to iiiimy

;

but it in for nil- to <lo my duty, and to Kit,'Mith ic-

gard to niyfclf, coiwiniciici s nt dcfiunro.

'2UH. In tiic lirst place, no food Ih ho confffninl to

the child n« the milk of its own mother; im qnidity

is made hy nature to s^iiit the a<;e of the child ; it

conieH with the cliiUI, nnd in cnlcnlnted prcciwiy for

its Hlomach. And, tlieii, what Hort of a mother must

that he who can .ndiirc the ihouRht of KcrinR her

child at another hreast ! The Hucklinu may ho at-

tended with ereat pain, nnd it is so attended in many
cases ; hut this i)ain is a necesHiiry conse(|nence of

plensvirca forcRone; nnd, besides, it has its nccnmpnny-

ing pleasures too. No mother ever suffered more than

my wife did from sucklinjf her children. How mnny
times have I seen her, when the child was hegin-

niuR to draw, bite lier lips while the tears ran down
her cheeks! Yet, having endured this, the smiles

came nnd dried up the tears ; nnd the little thinR that

had caused the pain received abundant kisses as its

punishment.
229. Why, now, did I not love her the. more for

this? Did not this tend to rivet her to my heart?

She was « nduring \\m for me ; nnd would not this

endearing thought have l)een wanting, if I had seen

the baby at a brcnst that I had hired nnd paid for;

if I had had two women, one to benr the child and

another to give it milk ? Of all the sights that this

world afTords, the most delightful in my eyes, even

to an unconcerned spectator, is, a mother wiih her

clean and fat baby lugging at her breast, leaving off

now-and-then and smiling, and she, occasionally,

half smothering it with kisses. What must that

sight be, then, to thc/«t/icr of the child \
2SK). Besides, are we to overlook the great and

wonderful effect that this has on the minds of chil-

'4
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dren? As they sneered each other, they see with

thcirowii eycN, the pain, the care, tbeearcsscs, which

tlu'ir inolluT baHfiidnrcd for, or bestowed, on them;

and imliire bidstlirin love lirr iieeordingly. To love

her iiiilcnily beeoiniM part of their very nature; and

when llie time eomestliiit ber advice to them is ne-

cessary as a gnide for their eondiiet, this <leep and

early inipresj^ion has all ils natural weight, which

miHt be wholly wanting if the child be banished to

a hireling breast, and only brought at times into tho

prisenee of the mother, who is, in fact, no mother,

or, at h'asl, but half a one. The children who are

thushanisbed, love (as i.^imtural and just) the foster-

mother better lliaii th(! real mother as long as they

are at the breast. When this ec uses, they are tnvfrht

to love their own mother most; but this teorhinff is

of a cold and furiual kind. They may, and generally

do, in a short time, care litlh' about th<' foster-mo-

ther ; tlie Iciirhhiff weans all their atTection from her,

but it does not IraiiHjer it to the other.

•231. I had the; pleasure to know, in Hampshire,

a lady who had brought tip a family of ten children

by linixl, as tliev call it. Owing to some defect, sh«

c(mld not suckle her cliihlren; but she wisely and

heroically resolved, that her children should hang

upon mt other l)rrfijtt, and that she w<nild not parti-

cipate in the crime of robbing another child of its

birthright, and, as is mostly the ease, of itttlife. Who
has not seen iliesc; banished children, when brought

and put into the arms of their mothers, jcreaming

to gel from them, and stretch out their little hands to

get back into the arms of the nurse, and when safely

got there, hugging the hireling as if her bosom were

a place of refnire? Why, such a sight is, one would

think, enotigh to strike a mother dead. And what

sort of a husband and father, I want to know, mxist

that be, who can endure the thought of his child

Iflving another woman more than its own mother

and his wife ?

232. And besides all these considerations, is there

no crime in robbing the child of the- nurse, and in

r i¥Tiaifii>tiii iifiiiiliiiUMi iwfitiilllT
I Hillitiiii filiMifcMMmftMtefrtif
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exposing It to perish ? It will not do to say that the
child of the nurse may be dead, and thereby leave her
breast for the use of some other. Such cases must
happen too seldom to beat all relied on; and in-
deed, every one must see, that, generally speakine
there must be a child cast off' [or every one that is
put to a hireling breast. Now, without supposing it
possible that the hireling will, in any case, contrive
to get ndof her own child, every man who emplova
such hireling, must know, that he is exposing such
child to destruction

; that he is assisting to rob it of
the means of life; and, of course, assisting to pro-
cure Its death, as completely as a man can, in any
case assist 111 causing death by starvation: a consi-
deration which will make every ju.-t man in theworld recoil at the thought of employing a hireling
breast. For he is not to think of pacifying his con-
science by saying, that he knows nothing about the
hireling's child. He does know ; for he must know,
that she has a child, and that he is a principal inrobbing It of the means of life. He does not cast it
off and leave it to perish himself, but he causes the
thing to be done ; and to all intents and pnrposes he
IS a principal in the cruel and cowardly crime. '

233, And if an argument could possibly be vet
wanting to the husband ; if his feelings were so stiff
as still to remain unmoved, must not the wife beaware that whateverybfe the world may put upon it.however custom may seem to bear her out; must
she not be aware that every one must see the main
motive which induces her to banish from her arms
that which has formed part of her own body ? Allthe pretences about her sore breasts and her want of
strength are vam : nature says that she is to endure
the pains as well as the pleasures: whoever has
heard the bleating of the ewe for her lamb, and has
seen her rcc(mc,7«/, or at least pacified, by having
presented to her the skin or some of the blood of h^
dead lamb

: whoever has witnessed the difficulty of
inducing either ewe or cow to give her milk to an
alien young one: whoever has seen the valour of the

M^
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timid hen in defending her brood, and has observed

that she never swallows a morsel that is fit for her

young, until they be amply satisfied: whoever has

seen the wild birds, though, at other times, shunning

even the distant approach of man, flying and scream-

ing round his head, and exposing themselves to al-

most certain death in defence of their nests: who-

ever has seen these things, or any one of them must

question the inotive that can induce a mother to

banirh a child from her own breast to that of one

who has already been so unnatural as to banish hers.

And, in seeking for a motive sufficiently powerful to

lead to such an act, women must excuse men, if they

be not satisfied with the ordinary pretences ; they

must excusp me, at any rate, if I do not stop even at

love of ease and want of maternal affection, and if I

express my fear, that, superadded to the unjustifiable

motives, there is one tvhich is calculated to excite

disgust ; namely, a desire to be quickly freed from

that restraint which the child imposes, and to hasten

back, unbridled and undisfigured, to thosa enjoy-

ments, to have an eagerness for which, or to wish to

excite a desire for which, a really delicate woman
will shudder at the thought of being suspected.

234. I am well aware of the hostility ihat I have

here been exciting; but there is another, and still

more furious, bull to take by the horns, and which

would have been encountered some pages back (that

being the proper place), had I not hesitated between

my duty and my desire to avoid giving offence ; I

mean the employing of male-onerators, on those

occasions where females used to be employed. And
here I have every thiig against me ; the now general

custom, even amongst the most chaste and delicate

women; the ridicule continually cast on old mid-

wives ; the interest of a profession, for the members

of which I entertain more respect and regard than

for those of any other ; and, above ail the rest, my
awn example to the contrary, and my knowledge that

every husband has the same apology that I had. But

because I acted wrong myself, it is not less, but rap

hn
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ther more, my duty to endeavour to dissuade others
froui doing the siine. My wife had suHered very
severely with her second child, wliich, at lust, was
still-born. The next lime 1 pleaded for the itoctor,-

and, after every argument that 1 could think of, ob-
tained a reluctant consent. Her life was so dear to
me, that every thing else appeiired as notliing. bl/ery
husband has the same apology to make ; and thus,
from the ^ood, and not from me bad, feelings of men,
the practice has become far too gijneral, for me to
hope even to narrow it ; but, nevertheless, I cannot
refram from giving my opinion on the subject.

235. We are apt to talk in a very unceremonious
style of our rmle ancestors, of their ffroas liabits,

their want of delkacij in their language. No man
shall ever make me believe, that those who reared
the cathedral of Ely (which I saw the other day,)
were rade, either in their manners or in their minds
and words. No man shall make me believe, that our
ancestors were a rude and beggarly race, when I
read in an act of parliament, passed in the reign of
Edward the Fourth, regulating the dress<,>s of the
different ranks of the people, and forbidding the
LABOUREK.S to wear coats of cloth that cost more
than two shillings u yard, (equal to forty shilUiiga
of our present money,) and forbidding their wives
and daughters to wear sashes, or girdles, trimmed
with gold or silver. No man shall make me believe
that this was a I'ude and beggarly race, compared
with those who now shirk and shiver alwut in can-
vass frocks and rotten cottons. Nor shall any man
persuade me that that was a )-v<h and beggarly state
of things, in which (reign of Edward the Third) an
act was passed regulating the wages of labour, and
ordering that a woman, for weeding in the corn,
should receive a penny a day, while a quart of red
wine was sold for a penny, and a pair of men's shoes,
for two-pence. No man shall make me believe that
agric^dture was in a rude state, when an act like
this was passed, or that our ancestors of that day
were rude in their minds, or in their thoughts. In-
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deed, there are a thousand proofs, that, whether in

regard to domestic or foreign affairs, whether in re-

gard to internal ireedom and happiness, or to weight
m the world, England was at her zenith about the
reign of Edward the Third. The Reformation, as

it is called, gave her a complete pull down. She
revived again in the reigns of the Stuarts, as far as

related to internal affairs ; but the " Glorious Revo-
lution" and its debts and its taxes, have, amidst the
false glare of new palaces, roads and canals, brought
her down until she has become the land of domestic
misery and of foreign impotence and contempt; and.
until she, amidst all her boasted improvements ana
refinements, tremblingly awaits her fall.

236. However, to return from this digression, rude
and tcnre/ined as our mothers might be, plain and
unvarniohed as they might be in their language, ac-

customed as they might be to call things by their

names, though they were not so very delicate as to

use the word small-clothes ; and to be quite unable,

in speaking of horn-cattle, horses, sheep, the canine
race, and poultry, to designate them by their sexual
appellations ; though they might not absolutely
faint at hearing these appellations used by others

;

rude and unre/ived and indidicute as they might be,

they did not suffer, in the cases alluded to, the ap-
proaches of meJi, which approaches are unceremoni-
ously suffered, and even sought, by their polish©!
and refined and delicate daughters ; and of unmar-
ried men too, in many cases ; and of very young
men.

237. From all antiquity this office was allotted to

vjoman. Moses's life was saved by the humanity
of the Egyptian midwife j and to the employment
of females in this memorable case, the world is pro-

bably indebted for that which has been left it by
that greatest of all law-givers, whose institutes, 7'7ide

as they were, have been the foundation of ail the

wisest and most just laws in all the countries r,) Eu-
rope and America. It was the fellow feeling oi I'j .«

midwife for the poor mother that saved Mosss.

.il'i
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And none but a mother can, in such cases, feel to the
full «,nd efTectual ti\tent that which the operator
ought to feel. She has been in the same state hsr-
aelf; she knows more about the matter, except in
cases of very rare occurrencn, than any man, how-
ever great his learning and experience, can ever
know. She knows all the previous symptoms ; she
cai judge more correctly than man can judge in
such a case ; she cnn put questions to the party,
which a man cannot put ; the communication be-
tween the two is wholly without reserve ; the person
of the one is given up to the other, as completely
as her own is under lier command. This never can
be the case 'vith a man-operator ; for, after all tliat

can be said or done, the native feeling of women, in
whEtever rank of life, will, in these cases, resira'

them from saying and doing, before a man,eveu '

fore a husband, many things which they ought to
say ard do. So that, perhaps, even with regarr' i
the bare question of comparative safety to life, .

'

midwife is the preferable person.
238. But safety to life is not ALL. The preserva-

tion of life is not to be preferred to EVERY THINO.
Ought not a man to prefer death to the commissiDU
of treason against his coimtrv ? Ought not a man
to die, rather than save his life by the prostitution of
his wife to a tyrant, who insists upon the one or the
other 1 Every man and every woman will answer
in the affirmati> e to both these questions. There
are then, cases when people ought to submit to cer-
tain death. Surely then, the mere chance, the mere
possibility of it, ought not to outweigh the mighty
considerations en the other side ; ought not to over-
come that inborn modesty, that sacred reserve as to
their persoTM, which, Rs I said before, is the charm
of charms of the. female sex, and which our mo-
thers, nide as they were called by us, took, we may
be satisfied, the best and most effectual means of
preserving.

239. But is there, after all, any thing real in this
greater security for the lite of either mother o:*

f-.A""" '.^i^M.
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child ? !f, then, risk were so great as to call upon
women to overcome this natural repugnance to suf-

fer the approaches of a man, that risk must be
^merul j it must apply to all women ; and, further,

It must, ever since the creation of man, always
have so applied. Now, resorling to the employ-
ment of 7?!en-operators has not been in vogue in

Europe more than about seventy years, and ha" not

been general in England more than about thirty or

forty years. So that the risk in employing mid-
wives must, of late years, >>ave become vastly great-

er than it was even wnen I was a boy, or the whole
tace must have been extinguished long ago. And,
then, how puzzled we should be to account for the

building of all the cathedrals, and all the churches,

and the draining of all the marshes, and all the fens,

more than a thousand years before the word " ac-

coucheu7'" ever came from the lips of woman, and,

before the thought came into iier mind ? And here,

even in the use of tliis word, we have a specinien of

the rejined delicacy of the present age ; here we
have, varnish the matter over how we may, modesty
in the •icord and grossness in the thovglU. Farmers'

wives, daughters, and maids, cannot now allude to,

or hear named, without blushing, those affairs of
the homestead, which they, within my memory,
used to talk about as freely as of milking or spin-

ning ; but have they become more i-eally modest than

their mothers were 1 Has this rejinewent made
them more cmitinent than those rude mothers? A
jury at Westminster gave, about six years ago, da-

mages to a man, calling hitnself a gentleman,

against a farmer, because the latter, for the purpose

for which such animals are kept, had a buU in his

ya .d, on which the windows of the gentleman look-

ed ! The plaintiff alleged, that this was so offensive

to his v}ife and daughters, that, if the defendant were
not compelled to desist, he should be obliged to

brick up his windo/ws, or to quit the house! If I

had been the father of these, at once, del'cate and

curiaua daughters, I would not have beentlie herald
16
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of Jheir purity of mind ; and if I had been the suitor

of one of them, I would Imve talccn care to give up tlie

auit with all convenient speed ; for liow could 1 rea-

sonably have hoped ever to be ubtc to prevail on deli-

cacy, 80 exquisite, to commit itself to a pair of bridal

sheets ? In spite, however, of all this " reJiiiemetU

in the human mind," which is everlastingly dinned
ill our cars ; in spite of the " amail-clutltes," and of
all the other affected stuff, we have this conclusion,

this indubitable proof of Ihe falling off in real delica-

cy ; namely, that common prostitutes, formerly un-
linown, nov/ awarm in our towns, and are seldom
wanting even in our villages ; and where there was
one ilhgitimate child (including those coming be-

fore the lime) only fifty years ago, there are now
twenty.

240. And who can suy how far the employment
of vieii, in the cases alluded to, may have assisted in

producing this change, so disgraceful to the present

age, and so injurious to the female sex 1 The pro-

stitution and the swarms of illegitimate children

have a natural and inevitable tendency to lessen that

respect, and that kind and indulgent feeling, which
is due from all men to virtuous women, it is well
known that the unworthy members of any profes-

sion, calling, or rank in life, cause, by their acts, the
whole body to sink in the general esteem; it is well
known that the habitual dishonesty of merchants
trading abroad, the habitual profligate behaviour of
trav^'lers from home, the frequent proofs of abject

submission to tyrants ; it is well knuwn that these
may give the character of diEhonesly, profligacy, or
cowardice, to a whole nation. There are, doubtless,

many men in S^vitzerland, who abhor the infamous
practices of men selJinff theynselves, by v/hole regi-

ments, to fight for any foreign state that will pay
them, no matter in whnt cause, and no matter whe-
ther against their own parents or brethren; but the
censure falls upon the whole nation : and " no money,
m SiDiss," is a proverb throughout the world. It isj

amidst those fscenva of prostitution and bastardy,

i>M^0SlS^4- .,^0Mi^^i n
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impossible for men in general to respect the female
sex to the degree that they formerly did ; while
numbers will be apt to adopt the unjust sentiment oi

the old bachelor, Porii, that "euez-y woman is, at
" Jieart, a rake."

2J1. Who knows, I say, in what degree the em-
ployment of w£«-operators may have tended to

produce this change, so injurious to the female sex'/

Aye, and to encourage unCeeling and brutal men to

propose that the dead bodies of females, if poor,

should be sold for the purpose of exhibition and dis-

section before an audience of men ; a proposition

that our " riule ancestors" would have answered, not
by words, but by blows! Alas! our women inay
talk of "small-clothes" as long as they please; they
may blush to scarlet at hearing animals designated

by their sexual appellations ; it may, to give the
world a proof of our excessive modesty and delica-

cy, even pass a law (indeed we have done it) to

punish " an exposure of the person ;" but as long as

our streets swarm with prostitutes, our asylums and
private houses with ba.Htards ; as long as we have
«iaM-operators in the delicate cases alluded to, and as

long as the exhibiting of the dead body of a virtu-

ous female before an audience of men shall not be
punished by the law, and even with death ; as long
as we shrtll appear to be satisfied in this state of
things, it becomes us, at any rate, to be silent about
purity of mind, improvement of manners, and an
increase of refinement and delicacy.

2A^i. This practice hiis brought the "doctor" into

even/ famUy in the kingdom, which is of itself no
smuil evil. 1 am not thinking of the expense ; for,

in cases like these, nothing i:i that way ought to be

spared, if necessary to the safety of his wi fc, a man
ought not only to part with his last shilling, but to

pledge h^s future labour. But we all know that

thi 'e are imaffintn-y culmenUi, many of which are

absolutely created by the habit of talking with or
about the ^'doctor." Rtiad the "Domestic Medi-
oiNE," and by the time that you have done, you will

'« f|
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Imagine that you have, at times, all the diseases of
which it treats. This practice has added to, has
doubled, aye, has augniniiled, I verily believe, tenfold
the number of tlie !,'""t'enien who ore, in common
parlance, called " f/oc/o/w ;" at which, indee'd, I, on
my own private account, ought to rejoice ; for, in-

variably I have, even in tht- worst of times, found
them every wluire amongst my staimchest and kind-
est friends. U\it though these gentiemen are not to

blame for this, any more than attorneys are for their
increase in number ; and amongst these gentlemen,
too, I have, with very few exceptions, always found
sensible men and zealous friends ; though the par-
ties pursuing these professions are not to blame

;

though the increase of attorneys has arisen from the
endless nimiber and the complexity of the laws, and
from the tenfold mass of ciimes caused by poverty
arising from oppressive taxation ; and th(jugh the
increase of " doctors" has arisen from the diseases
and the imaginary ailments arising from that effe-

minate luxury which has been created by the draw-
ing of wealth from the many, and giving it to the
few ; and, as the lower classes will always endeavour
to imitate the higher, so the " accotichetir" has, along
with the " small-clolhes,'" desci'uded from the loan-
monger's palace down to the hovel of the pauper,
there to take his fee out of the poor-rates

; though
these parties are not to blame, the thmg is not
less an evil. Doth professions have lost in cha-
racter, in proportion to the increase in the number
of its members ; peaches, if they grew on licdges,
would rank but little above the berries of the bram-
ble.

243. But to return once more to ths matter of risk
of life ,' can it be that natwe has so ordered it, that,
as a geiierul thing; the life of either mother or child
shall be in daiiffer, even if there were no attendant
at all? Van this he 7 Certainly it cannot: safety
must be the rule, and danger the exfcption ; "this
must be the case, or the world never could have been
peopled; and, perhaps, in ninety-nine cases out of

''•^JSSBiifig^.^i^f^^^^^^t.i^^hmAm^a^t,
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every hundred, if na. " vi were left whnlb/ to herself,
all would be right. T' • real doctor, in "these cases,
is, comfi -'ing, consoling, cheering up. And who
can porfonn this omc(! like icomen? who have for
these occasions a language and sentiments which
seem to have been invented for the purpose ; and be
they what they may as to general demeanour and
character, they have all, upon these occasions, one
common feeling, and that so amialJe, f"^ ox^p||pr.< as
to admit of no adequate description. Ihc . Jtn-
pletely forget, for the time, all rivalships, all'squab-
bles, all animosities, all liatred even ; every one feels
as if it were her own particular concern.

2-44. These, we may be well a;- urec' ire the pro-
per altf lams on these occasions ; the mother, the
a;, it, the sister, the cousin, and female ne "hbour

;

t.i " are tiie suitable attendants, having so ^e expe-
r.ued woman to afford extraordinary aid, if such
be necessary ; and in the few cases where the pre-
servation of life demands the surgeon's skill, he is
always at hand, '''he contrary practice, which we
gut from the French, is not, however, so genpral in
France as in England. We have outstripped all the
world in this, as we have in every thing which pro-
ceeds from luxury and effeminacy on the one hand,
and from poverty on the other ; the millions have
been stripped of their means to heap wetnui on the
thousands, and have been corrupted in niar.nr s, as
well as in morals, by vicious examples set tl.jm by
ihc possessors of that wealth. As reason says that
the practice of whieh I complain cannot be cured
without a total change in society, it would be pre-
sumption in me to expect such cure from an- frorts
of mine. I therefore must content mysi . .vlll:

hoping that such change will come, and wit:; ;ocla-
ring, that if I had to live my life over again, 1 v- !<H

act upon the opinions which I have thoug) *

it my
bounden duty here to state and endeavour lo main-
tain.

245. Having gotten over these thorny places as
quickly as possible, I gladly come back to the Ba-

16*
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BiEs; with rrgnrd lo whom I Hhiill linvo no pn>j»i-
diccH, IK) iiff<!ci(itioii, no fulso |)ri(l(), no .slmin fcitrs to
encounter ; «;v(>ry hiart (oxccpt thiTr be one niiulo

Itf flint) iHiing with ino hen;, "'i'hcn wen; tlirre
*' hrou^lit mito him tilllr rliildrm. Hint he should put
'hifl linnda (m them, and pray: and the diHeii)lc.s ro-

''buked them. IJut Jesus said.Suirer iiliiecliildren,

"and forbid them not to eome unto me; for of such
"is the kingdom of heaven." A (ijjnremo^t forcibly
expressive of tiie eiiaraeterand beauty of iiindoencp,
and, nt the same lime, mw\, aptly ilhisirativ(' of the
doctrineof rcLjeneration. And wlierc is tiie man ; the
woman who is not fond o babies is not oriliy tlio

name ; but where is the vinn wlio does not feel his
heart softened ; who does not feel himself become
gentler; who does not lose all the hardness of his
temper ; when, in any way, for any purpose, or by
any body, nn appeal is made to him in behalf of
these RO helpless and so perfectly innoceii i little crea-
tures 1

24fl. Shakbpeahk, who is cried up ns the (ireat in-
terpreter of the human hearty has said, that the man
in whose soul there is no music, or love of music,
IS "fit for miu'ders, treasons, stratagems, and s|x)ils."

"Our immortal bard." as the profligate SnuaroAN
used to call him in public, while he laughed at him
in private; our ^^ immortal bard" seems to have for-
gotten that Shadraeh, Meshach, and Ab«Ine;.'o, were
flung into the fiery furnace (made seven times hotter
than usual) amidst the sound of the cornet, flute,

harp, sackbut, and dulcimer, and all kinds of music;
he seems to have forgotten that it was a music and a
dance-loving damsel that chose, as a recompense for
her elegant performance, the bloody head of John
the Daptist, brought to her in a charger ; he seems
to have forgotten that, while Rome burned, Nero
fiddled : he did not know, perhaps, that cannibals al-
ways dance and sing while their victims are roasting;
but he might have known, and lie must have known,
that iCngland's greatest tyrant, Henry VIII., had, as
his agent in blood, Thomas Cromwell, expressed it.

" "*«i«iw»fe«sii»sliiiWi
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" his nweet .tmil enwrapped in tlie cHi'nttal sounds of
music;" and this was just at the tnne when the fero-

cious tyrant was ordernig (-'atholics and Protestant*
to be tied l-.ii'-k to back on the same hurdle, driii^god

to Hmithlield on that hurdle, and there lied i

burnt from, the same stake. SJiaKspcare ni"-

knovvn these lliiii!,'s, for he lived inunedi
their daU;; and il he hail lived in oiirday, m
have seen instmces enough of "^weetsoul
wrapped in i le same manner, and capable il

d(;e(ls efpially bloody, of others, diseovei
want of feeling for sulferings not unfn qui uh
sioned by their own wanton waste, and \\ isl.

ing, too, in part, from their taste for these -ci

sounds."

247. O no ! the heart of man is not to he known
by Ibis test : a iHfreat fondness for music is a mark of
great weakness, great vacuity of mind : not of hard-
ness of heart; not of vice; not nf downright folly;
hut of a want of capacity, or inclination, for sober
thought. This is not nluays the case: accideiitiU

circumstances almost fince the taste upon people:
but, generally speaking, it is a preference of sound to
sense. Ilul the man, and especially thefather, who
is not fond of babie.i; who docs not feel his heart
softened when he touches their almost boneless limbs;
when he sees their lillK^eyes first begin to discern;
when he hears their tender accents ; the man whose
heart does not beat truly to this test, is, to say the
best of him, an object of compassion.

IMS. But the mother's feelings are here to be
thought of too ; for, of all gratifications, the very
greatest that a :'iother can receive, is notice taken of,

and praise bestowed on, her baby. The moment that
gets into her arms, every thing else diminishes in
value, the father only excepted. Jfer own iiersonal
cfuivms notwithstanding all that men say and have
written on the subject, become, at most, a secondary
object as soon as the baby arrives. A saying of th j
old, profligate King of Prussia is frequently quoted
in proof of the truth of the maxim, that a womw

\»*jS^kaC&AtJa.^ii uS^SSi^t. - m^^^ ^J^
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will foraivo nny IhinR hut nMiifr hn- v<rhi ; n very
trill: maxim, in'rliii|w, iim iipiilied lo piiiHiitiiiii«, whe-
thiT in IiIl'Ii or low lifr; hut « pritiy l(in« lil'i' of ob-
erviition Iiiih told mi', lliat ii timthfr, voiiliy of the
name, will riiri^ liltli- iilntiit what you nay of /(«/• por-
8011, so liint vou will hilt extol the heaiily of her bo-
by. Her Imhy is always tlii! very pnitiesl lluit ever
wiiH horn! It Ih always an liKlilh woniler of the
worlil ! And tlnm it mi«hl to he, or there would be
a waul of that woudrous atliieluiient (o it wtiieli is

m'eesHary to hear hemp tliroiiKli all those cares and
pains and toils inseparable from the preuervution of
Its life and health.

2H). It is, however, of the part which the hvshnnd
haH to act, in partieipaliii(r in these cares and ti.ilg,

that I am now to speak. Let no man iina«iue that
the world will despise him for helping to take cure
of his own child : thoimhtless fools may attempt to
ridicule; the unfeeling few may join in the attempt:
but all, whose miod opinion is worthy liaviiig, will
applaud his conduct, and will, in many cases, be dis-
posed to repose confidence in him oii that very ac-
count. To say of a man, that he is fond of his family,
is, of itself, to say that, in private life at least, he is

a Rood and trust-worthy man ; aye, and in public
life too, pretty much ; for it is no easy matter to se-
parate the two characters ; and it is naturally con-
cluded, that he who has been fladrantly wanting in
feeliirg for his own flesh and blood, will not he very
sensitive towards the rest of mankind. There is no-
thing more amiable, nothing more delightful to be-
hold, than a yimvfc man especially taking part in the
work of nursing the children ; and liow often have
I admired this in the labouring men in Hampshire

!

It is, indeed, ^raCT-a//y the same all over England
;

and as to America, it would be deemed brutal for a
man not to take his full share of these cares and la-
bonrs.

1 . 250. The man who is to pain a living by his la-
bour, must be drawn awny from home, or, nt least,

from the cradle-side, in order to perform that labour
t

- "*^jj)»».i.|tJ|V ĵjpi^jiiitejfc^wA»*j<gji^|i^^^fp»Wfe
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but this will not, it he be made of good sHiflF, prevent
him from doing his share of the duty due to his chil-
dren. There are still many hours in the twenty-four,
that he will have to spare for this duty ; and there
ought to be no toils, no vvatchings, no breaking of
i-est, imposed by this duty, of which he ought not to
perform his full share, and that, too, without grudg-
mg. This is strictly due from him in payment for
the pleasures of the marriage state. What right has
he to the sole possession of a womun''s person ; what
right to a husband's vast authority ; what right to the
honourable title and the boundless power offather:
what light has he to all, or any of these, unless he
can found his claim on the faithful performance of
all the duties which these titles imply ?

251. One great source of the unhappiness amongst
mankind arises, however, from a neglect of these du-
ties

;
but, as if by way of compensation for their

privations, they are much more duly performed by
the poor than by the rich. The fashion of the la-
bouring people IS this : the husband, when free from
his toil in the fields, takes his share in the nursing,
which he manifestly looks upon as a sort of reward
for his labour. However distant from his cottage,
his heart is always at that home towards which he is
carried, at night, by limbs that feel not their weari-
ness, being urged on by a heart anticipating the wel-
come of those who attend him there. Those who have,
as I so many hundreds of times have, seen the la-
bourers in the woodland parts of Hampshire and
Sussex, coming, at night-fall, towards their cottage-
wickets, laden with fuel for a day or two ; whoever
has seen three or four little creatures looking out for
tiie father's approach, running in to announce the
glad tidings, and then scampering out to meet him,
clmging round his knev^s, or hanging on his skirts

;

whoever has witnessed scenes like this, to witness
which has formed one of the greatest delights of my
life, will hesitate long before he prefer a life of ease
to a life of labour ; before he prefer a communica-
tion with children intercepted by servants and teach-

181
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era to that cominuriication which is here direct, and
which admits nut or any division uf atTcction.

252. Then comes tke SttnJaij ; and, amongst all

those wiio Iceep no servants, a great deal depends on
the manner in which the father employs lliat day.

When liiere are two or three children, or even one
child, the first thing, after the breakfast (which is

late on this day of rest) is to wash and dress the

child or children. Then, while the mother is dress-

ing the dinner, the father, being in the Sunday-
clolhes himself, takes care of the child or children.

When dinner is over, the mother puts on her best

;

and then all go to church, or, if that cannot be,

whether from distance or otlier cause, all pass the

afternoon together. This used to be the way of

life amongst the labouring people ; and from this

way of life arose the most able and most moral peo-

ple that the world ever saw, until grinding taxation

took from them the means of obliiining a sufficiency

of food and raiment
;
plunged the whole, good and

bad, into one indiscriminate mass, under the degra-

ding and hateful name of paupers.

253. The working man, m whatever line, and
whether in town or country, who spends his day of
rest, or any part of it, except in case of absolute

necessity, away from his wife and children, is not

wortiiy of the name offatlicr, and is seldom wor-
thy of the trust of any employer. Such absence

argues a want of fatherly and of conjugal affiction,

which want ' -ncrally duly repaid by a similar

want in the cied parties ; and, though stern

authority ui .»mand and enforce obedience for a
while, the time soon comes when it will be set at

defiance ; find when such a father, having no exam-
ple, no proofs of love, to plead, complains oi filial

ingratitude, the silent indifference of his neighbours,

and which is more poignant, his own heart, will tell

him that his complaint is unjust.

2n4. Thus far with regard to working people;

but much more necessary is it to inculcate these

principles in the minds of young men in the middle

#
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rank of life, and to be more particular in their case^
with regard to the care due to very young children,
for here seroants come in ; and many are but ,00
prone to think, that when they have handed their
children over to well-paid and able servants, they
have done their duty by Chen, than which there can
hardly be a more mischievous error. The children
of the poorer people are, in general, much fonder of
their parents than those of the rich are of theirs;
this fondness is reciprocal; and the cause is, that
the children of the former have, from their very
birth, had a greater share than those of the latter

—

of the personal attention, and of the ne\ :;r-ceasing
endearments of their parents.

255. I have before urged upon young married
men, in the middle walks of life, to keep tlie servaiUa
out of tlie fwuse us long as possible ; and when they
must come at last, when they must be had even to
assist m taking care of children, let them be assist-
ants in the most strict sense of the word ; let them
not be confided in : let children never be left to litem
alone; and the younger the child, the more necessa-
ry R rigid adherence to this rule. I shall be told,
perhaps, by some careless father, or some play-
haunting mother, that female servants are women,
and have the tender feelings of women. Very true;
and, in general, as g.,od and kind in their nature as
the mother herself. But they are not the mo'hera
of your children, and it is not in nature that they
should have the care and anxiety adequate to the
necessity of the case. Out of the immediate care
and personal superintendence of one or the other of
the parents, or of some truny relation, no yoimg
child ought to be suffered to be, if there be, at what-
ever sacrifice of ease or of property, any possibility
of preventing it ; because, to insure, if possible, the
perfect form, the straight limbs, the sound body, and
tlie sane mind of your children, is the very first of
all your duties. To provide fortunes for them ; to
make provision for their future fame ; to give them
the learning necessary to the calling for which yon
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destine them ; all these may be tinties, and the last

is a duty ; but a duty far greater than, and prior to,

all these, i? the duty of neglecting nothing within

your power to insure them a sane miiul in a sound

and undeformed body. And, good God ! how many
are the instances of deformed bodies, of crooked

limbs, of idiocy, or of deplorable imbecility, pro-

ceeding solely from young children being left to the

care of servants.! One would imagine, that one

single sight of this kind to be seen, or heard of, in a

whole nation, would be sufficient to deter parents

from the practice. And what, then, must those pa-

rents feel, who have brought this life-long sorrowing

on tliemsclves ! When once the thing is done, to

repent is unavailing. And what is now the worth of

all the ease and all the pleasures, to enjoy which

the poor sufferer was abandoned to the care of ser-

vants !

258. What ! can I plead example, then, in support

of this rigid precept ? Did we, who have bred up a

family of children, and have had servants during

the greater part of the time, never leave a young

child to the care of servants 1 Never ; no, not for

<me sinsrle hour. Were we, then, tied constantly to

the house with them ? No ; for we sometimes

took them out ; but one or the other of us was al-

ways with them, until, in succession, they were able

to take good care of themselves ; or until the elder

ones were able to take care of the younger, and

then they sometimes stood sentinel in our stead.

How could we visit then ? Why, if both went, we
bargained beforehand to take the children with us

;

and if this were a thing not to be proposed, one of

us went, and the other staid at home, the latter be-

ing very frequently my lot. From this we ncceronce

deviated. We cast aside all consideration of conve-

nience ; all calculations of expense ; all thoughts of

pleasure of every sort. And, what could have

equalled the reward that we have received for our

care and for otir imshaken resolution in this le*

spect?

A&kM^Sl^i^&£Ml
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257. In the rearing of children, there is reaplution

wanting as well as tenderness. That parent is not

truly affectionate who wants the courage to do that

which is sure to give the child temporary pain. A
great d^al, in providing for the healtli and streiigih

of children, depends upon their being duly and daily

washed, when well, in cold water from head to foot.

Their cries testify to what a degree they dislike this.

They squall and kick and twist about at a fine rate

;

and many mothers, too many, neglect this, partly from

reluctance to encounter thesqualling, and partly, and

much too often, from what I will not call idleness,

but to which I cannot apply a milder term than neg--

lect. Well and duly performed, it is an hour's good

tight work ; for, besides the bodily labour, which is

not very slight when the child gets to be five or six

months old, there is the singinff to overpo^cer the

voice of the child. The moment the strippnig of the

child used to begin, the singing used to begin, and

the latter never ceased till the former had ceased.

After having heard this go on with all my children,

RoussEAC taught me the philosophy of it. I happen-

ed, by accident, to look mto his Emjle, and there I

found him saying, that the nurse subdued the voice

of the child and made it quiet, by drowning tVs voice

in hers, and thereby making it perceive that it could

110/ be heard, and that to continue to cry was of no

avail. " Here, Nancy," said I, (going to her with

the book in my hand,) " you have been a great phi-
" losopher all your life, without either of us know-
" ing it." A silent nurse is a poor soul. It is a great

disadvantage to the child, if the mother be of a very

silent, placid, quiet turn. The singing, the talking

to, the tossing and rolling about, that mothers in

general practise, are very beneficial to the children

:

they give them exercise, awaken their attention, an-

imate them, and rouse them to action. It is very

bad to have a child even carried about by a dull, in-

animate, silent servant, who will never talk, sing or

chirrup to it ; who will but just carry it about, al-

ways kept in the same attitude, and seeing and hear-

:

il
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ing nothing to give it life and spirit. It requires no-
tliiiigTjiit u dull creature lilte this, and the wasliing
and dressiii!} left to her, to give a child the ricketi
ana muke it, uistead of being a strong slruiirhl
person, tup-shinned, bow-Itneed, or luunp-backed

;

besides oilier uilniunts not visible to the eye. Uv-
and-by, when the deformity begins to appear, the
doctor IS called in, but it is too late : the u.iseliief is
done

;
and a few inuntlis of neglect arc punished by

a lite of mortification and sorrow, not wholly unac-
compunietl with shame.

ii58. It .s, therefore, a very spurious kind of len-
deriiesa that prevents a mother from doing the things
which, though disagreeable to the child, are so ne-
cessary to us lasting well-being. The washing daily
11) the morning is a great thing ; cold water winter
or suniin(!r, and Ihis iwoer left to a seroanl, who has
not, in such a ease, either the patience or the cour-
age that IS necessary for the task. When the wash-
ing IS over, and the child dressed in its day-cloihea,
how gay and cheerful it looks ! The e.\ercise giv^
It appetite, and then disposes it to rest : and it sucks
and sleeps and grows, the delight of all eyes, and
particularly those of the parents. " I can't bear
that aqmiiingr' I have heard men say: and to
which I answer, that "I can't bear such menr
I here are, I thank God, very few of them ; for, if
they do not always reruion about the matter honest
nature teaches them to be considerate and indulgenl
tovvards little creatures so innocent and so helpless
and so unconscious of what they do. And the
nmae: after all, why should it disturb a man ? He
knows the exact cause of it : he knows that it is the
unavoidable consequence of a great good to his
child, and of course to him : it lasts but an hour, and
the recompense instantly comes in the looks of the
rosy child, and in the new hopes which every look
excites. It never disturbed me, and my occupation
was one of those most liable to disturbance by noise.Many a score of papers have I written amidst the
nowe Oi children, and in my whole life never bade
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them be still. When they grew up to be big enough
to gallop about the housu, 1 have, in wet weather,
wiicii llicy could not go out, written the whole day
aini.lst noise that would have made some authors
hall mad. It never annoyed me at all. liut a Scotch
pi))!'!-, whom an old lady, who lived beside us at
UrDuiplon, used lo pay to come and play a lo.-ig tune
every day, 1 was obliged to bribe into >\ breach of
coiiiract. That which you are pleased with, how-
ever noisy, dof'S not disturb you. That which is

indill'erent to you lias not more effect. The rattle of
coaciies, the clapper of a mill, the fall of water, leave
your mind undisturbed. iJut the sound of the pipe,
awakening the idea of a la/.y life of the piper, better
paid than the labouring inaii, drew the mind aside
from its pursuit ; and, as it really was an«wa»ice, oc-
casioned by the money of my neighbour, 1 thought
myself justified ia abathig it by the same sort of
moans.

2;')!). The cradle is in poor families necessary ; be-
cause necessity compels the mother to get as much
time as she can for her work, and a child ca« rock
the cradle. At first we had a cradle ; and i rocked
the cradle, in great part, during the time that I was
writing my first work, that famous MaItre d'An-
OLois, which has long been r.he first book in Europe,
as well as in America, for teaching of French peo-
ple the English language. But we left off the use
of the cradle as soon as possible. It causes sleep
more, and oflener, than necessary : it saves trouble

:

but 10 take trouble was our duty. After the .second
child, we had no cradle, however difficult at first to
do without it. When 1 was not at my business, it

was generally my affair to put the cliild to sleep:
sometimes by sitting with it in my arms, and some-
times by lying down on a bed with it, till it fell

asleep. We soon found the good of this methods
The children did not sleep so much, but they slept '

more soundly. The ciadle produces a sort of dos-
ing, or dreaming sleep. This is a matter of great =

importance, as every thing must be that has any in-

.'fe-
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Huence on the hpulth of children. The poor must
uae the criidlp, at least until they hnvc other children
bi|; cnouuh to hold the buhy, and to put it to Bleep;
and it is truly wonderful at how early an ape Ihey,
either girls or boys, will do this husiin «,s faiihfuliy
and well. You see theni in the lams, and on the
kirls of wockIs and eonimons, luffging a Iwby abctut,

when it somelirnes weighs half as nuieh as the nurse.
The poor mother is freciuently compelled, in order
to help to get bread for her children, to go to a dis-
tance from home, and leave the group, baby and all,

to take care of the house and of themselves, the eld-
est of four or five, not, perhaps, above six or seven
years old

; and it is quite surprising, that, consider-
ing the millions of instances in which this is done
in England, in the course of a year, so very, very
few accidents or injuries arise from the practice

;

and not a hundredth part so many as arise in the
comparatively few instances in which children are
left to the care of servants. In summer time you
iee these li.tle groups rolling about up the green, or
amongst the heath, not far from the cottage, and at
a mile, perhaps, from any other dwelling, the dog
their only protector. And what fine and straight
and healthy and fearless and acute persons they be-
come ! It used to be remarked in Philadelphia, when
I lived there, that there was not a single man of any
eminence, whether doctor, lawyer, merchant, trader,
or any thing else, that had not been born and bred
in the country, and of parents in a low slate of life.

Examine ^.ondon, and you will find it much about
the same. From this very childhood they are from
necessity mtrusteil with the care ofgnmethivg valu-
able. They practically learn to think, and to calcu-
late as to consequences. They are thus taught to
remember things ; and it is quite surprising what
memories they have, and how scrupulously a little
carter-boy will deliver half-a-dozen messages, each
of a difltrent purport from the rest, to as many per-
sons, all the messages committed to him at one and
the same time, and he not knowing one letter of the
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alphabet from another When I want to remember
something, and am out in the field, and cannot write
it down, 1 siiy to one of the men, or boyt., come to
nie at *hc\\ a time, and ti'll mu so and so. lie is nitre
to do It ; and I therefore look irpon the incinornn-
dum as written down. One of thrsi! children, hoy
or girl, is much more worthy of being entrusted
with tho care of a baby, any body's baby, than a
servant-maid with curleil locks and with eyes rolling
about for admirers. The hniks and the rolling eyes,
very nice, and, for aught I know, very proper things
in themselves; but incompatible with the care of
your baby, Ma'imi ; her mind being absorbed in con-
templating the interesting circumstances which are
to precede her having a sweet baby of her own; and
a aweeter than yours, if you please. Ma'am ; or, at
least, such will be her anticipations. And tliis is all
right enough ; it is natural that she should think and
feel thus; and knowing this, you arc admonished
that it is your bounden duty not to delegate this sa-
cred trust to any body.

260. The courage., of which I have spoken, so
necessary in the case of washing tho children in
spite of iheir screaming remonstrances, is, if possi-
ble, more necessary in cases of ilhuss, requiring the
application of medicine, or of surgical means of
cure. Here the heart is put to the test indeed! Here
is anguish to be endured by a mother, who has to
force down the nauseous physic, or to apply the
tormenting plaster ! Yet it is the mother, or the
father, and more properly the former, who is to per-
form this duty of exquisite pain. To no nurse, to
no hireling, to no alien hand, ought, if possible t<|, :

avoid it, this task to be committed. I do not admire
those mothers who are too tender-hearted to inflict

this pain on their children, and who, therefore, leave
it to be inflicted by others. Give me the motlier who,
while the tears stream ('own her face, has the reso-
lution scrupulously to eA;( ite, with her own hands,
the doctor's commands. Will a servant, will any
hireling, do this? Committed to such hands, the

17*
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least Imiihle will bo prrffrrrd to tlip (frrntrr: the
thing will, in Kcncriii, not Ik; liitir done ; iind if dono,
th(! HntFcrinK IVmn Hiich IkukIm is far Rrculcr in tiiR

mind of tlu; child thitn if it came from the handH of
the mother. In thin caHc, ubovt; nil others, there
ouKlit to be no delegation of the parental ollice.

Here life or limb is ut Htiike ; und the parent, man
ur woman, who, in any one point, ran nej^leet liiMor
her duly here, is unworthy of the iianii^ of parent.
And here, iw in all tlu; other in.slancr'H, where jjood-
neHS in tlie parents towards the children wive such
weiHht to their advice when the children tfrow up,
what H motive to filial gratitude ! The children who
arc old enoush to ol)serve und remember, will wit-
ness this proof of love nnd self-devotion in their
mother. Kach of them feels that she has d(mn the
same towards them nil ; nnd they love her und ad-
mire and revere her nccnrdingly.

261. This is the place to state my opinions, nnd
the result of my txperience, with regard to that
fenrfnl disease the Smalu-Fox ; n subject, too, to
which I have paid Rreut attention. I was always,
from the very first mention of the thing, opposed
to the Cow-Pox scheme. If efllcncious in prevent-
ing the Hmull Fo.\, I objected to it merely on the
•core of its hmatliwss. There nre some things,
surely, more hideous than death, nnd more resolute-
ly to be avoided ; ut niiy late, more to be nvoided
thun the mere risk of siitfcring death. And, amongst
other things, I always reckoned that of a parent
causing the blood, and the diseased blood too, of a
beast to be put into the veins of human beings, and
those beings the children of that parent. I, there-
fore, as will be seen in the pages of the Register of
that day, most strenuously opposed the giving of
iwenti/ thotisand pouiuts to Jenner oiU of the ta.reg,

paid in great part by the working people, which I
deemed nnii asserted to be a scandalous waste of the
public money.

262. I contended, thnt this beastly application
eould not, in TUttttre, be efficaciouB in preventing the

M..d*mm^*imM^immmiM «^^
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loui; tin:', lor Ivu i/mnt, tlie eontrnry was boldly and

lira/cnl'i uMMtTlcd. 'I'liis nation Ih mu\ of nuackcry

of all soils; and this particular (piackery having

been Nanctinncd hy King, Lords uiid Coinnious, it

spread over the emnitry like a pestilence bonit! hy
the wii\ils. Spci'dily sprang no the " HOVAIi Jtn-

uiriitii liiHlitiitiuii,"'n\\d Hraiicli Institutions, issuing

from the parent trunk, set instantly to work, im-

prcjjiiating the veins of the rising aiul enlightened

generation with the beastly matter. " (•ttntlemt.i

and I.adies" made the eommodity a pocket-compa-

nion ; nnd if n cottager's child (in Uampshirc at

least,) even seen by them, on n conunon, were not

pretty quick in taking to its heels, it had to carry off

uiore or less of the; disease of the cow. One would
iiavc! thought, that one-half of the cows in Kngland
must hnve been tupped to get at such a quantity of

the stuff.

2(13. Fn the midst of nil this mnd work, to wliich

the doctors, after hnving found it in vain to resist,

hnd yielded, the real small-jioT, in its worst form,

broke out in the town of Ki.Nowoon, in HAMrsHiHE,

and carried off, I believe (I have not the account at

hand,) iiiorr than a hundred persons, young and old,

every one of irhom had hnd the cow-jjo,r " so nicely .'"

And what was now said ? Wnf, the quackery ex-

ploded, nnd were the granters of the twenty thou-

sand pounds ashamed of what they hnd done ' Not
at nil : the failure was imputed to nnnkilfiU oppra-

iors ; to the stfdenesg of the niatler: to its luit being

of the genuine (luality. Admitting all this, the

scheme stood condemned ; for the great advantages

held forth were, that any body nught p:?rform the

operation, and that the matter was evenj where abun-
dant and cost-free. But those were paltry excuses;

the mere shuffles of quackery ; for what do we know
now 1 Why, that in hundrala of instances, persons

S»W"tfj?i.':
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cow poxrd by JENNER HIMSELF, have taken the
real small pox aflorvvards, and have cither died from
the disorder, or narrowly ef^capcd with their lives!
I will mention two instances, the parties concerned
boinff hving and well-known, one of them to the
whole nation, and the other to a very numerous cir-
cle ni the hipher walks of life, the first is Sir
Kici.AfiD Phillii's, so well known by his able wri-
Uni?s, and equally well known by his excninlarv
conduct as Sheriff of London, and by his lifc-lonff

o- 'iv ,'" \^? "^""^^^ "•" '™' charity and humanity!
Sir Hichard had, I think, two sons, whose veins
were impregnated by the ^nmitee himself. At any
rate he had one, who had, several years after Jenner
had given him the insuring matter, a verv hard
struffglc for his life, under the hands of the good,
old-la8hioned,seam-giving,and dimple-dipping small
pox. The second is Phiup Codd, Esq., formerly of
Kensington, and now of Rumsted Court, near Maid-
stone, in Kent, wlio had a son that had a very nar-row escape under the real small-pox, about four
years ago, and who also had been cow-poxed by Jen-
ner himself. The last-mentioned genllcmau 1 have
known, and most sincerely respected, from the time
of our botli being about eighteen years of aac Wheu
the young gentleman, of whom I am nowlspeakinff
was very voung I having him upon my knee one
day, asked Ins kind and excellent mother, whether
he had been rvoculated. " Oh, no !" said she, " we
are going to have him vncdunted." Whereupon I
going into the garden to the father, said, « I do hope!
Codd, that you are not going to have that beastly
cow-stuff put into that fine boy." " Why," said he

y^,V *?f,?i
Cobbett, it is to be done by Jmner Mm-

self What answer I gave, what names and epl-
nets I bestowed upon Jenner and his quackery. I
will leave the reader to imagine.

264. Now, here are instances enough; but, every
reader has heard of, if not seen, scores of others.
Young Mr. Codd caught the small-pox at a school:
and If I recollect rightly, there were several other

s^-%". At i" itm ii<aiKii u^m^^MkMt»ai
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" vaccinated" youths who did the same, at the same
time. Quackery, however, has always a shiillle l:;fl.

Now that the eow-i)ox has been prmed to be no
fiiarniitec against I he small-pox, it makes it " viildn-^'
when it comes ! A nn-lty sluiflle, indeed, this ! You
arc to be a/l your lifo infmr of it, having as your
sole consolation, that when it comes (and it may
overtake you in a camp, or on the seas), it will be
"niil<hrr' It was not too mild to Jail at Ringwood,
and its mildness, in the case of young Mr. CodW,
did not restrain it from b'indin^ him for a suitable
number of days. I shall not easily forget the alarm
and anxiety of the father and mother upon this oc-
casion

; both of them the best of parents, and both
of them now punished for ha- \u^, yielded to this
fashionable quackery. I will m,; .••.y, jnslly punish-
ed ; for affection for their children, in which respect
they were never surpassed by any parents on earth,
was the cause of their listening to the danger-obvia-
ting quackery. This, too, is the case with other pa-
rents

; but parents should be under the influence of
7-40.907? and experience, as well as under that oT af-
fection

; and now, at any rate, they ought to set this
really dangerous quackery at nought.

"

263. And, what does my men e.rperience sav on
the other side? There are my seven children, the
sons as tall, or nearly so, as their father, and the
daughters as tall as their mother; nil, in due succes-
sion, inoculated with the good old-fashioned face-
tearing small-pox ; neither of them with a single
mark of that disease on their skins ; neither of them
havin!:^ been, that we could perceive, illfor a sivffle
hour, in consequence of the inoculation. When we
were in the tnited States, we observed that the
Americans were uei'er wor/i-«/ with the small-pox;
or, if such a tiling were seen, it was very rarely. The
cause we found to be, the universal practice of having
the children inoctdated at the breast, and, generally,
at a month or sixveeks old. When we came to have
children, we did the same. I believe that some of
ours have been a few months old when the operation

•
s,^
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m I „i„i

has bneii pnrforini)'J, but always wliile at the breast,

and as early as poHriible aftur tliu expiration of six
wec5!(s IVoiU ili;; birlb ; soiiK'timcs put olf a little

wliilo by some sli;,'hl disorder in the child, or on ac-
count of some cintuuistance or other; l)nt, with
thes,! exceptions, done at, or before, tiie end of six
weeks from the birlh.and a'wiys at the breast. All is

then /j'lre: there is nothing in either body or mind
to f.ivour th;; natut'al Airy of the disease. VVe always
took p irlieuiar care about the source from whicli the
infeftious matter came. VVe employed medical men,
in whom we could place perfect confidence: we had
their solemn word for the matter coming from some
heaUhij dull ; and, at l^isl, we had sometimes to ma/f
for this, the cow-alfair having rendered patients of
this sort rather rare.

2(5(i. VVhile the child has the small-pox, the mo-
ther sliould abstain from food and drink, which she
may require at other times, but which might be too
gross just now. To siiekie a hearty cliild requires
good living

; for, besides that this is necessary to the
motlfPr, it is also necessary to the child. A little for-

bearance, just at this time, is prudent; making the
diet as simple as possible, and avoiding all violent
agitation either of the body or the spirits; avoiding
too, if you can, very hot or very cold weather.

207. There is now, however, this inconvenience,
that the far greater part of the [iresent young women
have been hr-Jeniwred ; so that they may catch t/i£

beanty-ldllin;.r <lisensefrnm. their txibies ! To hear-
ten them up, however, and more especially. I confess,
to record a trait of maternal affection and of female
heroism, which I have never heard of any thing to
surpass, I have the pritle to say, that my wife had
eigiit diildren inoculated at her breast, and never had
the s-natl-pnx it her life. I, at first, objected to the
inoenl- tingof thecliilii, but slie insisted upon it, and
with so much pertinacity that I gave way, on condi-
tion that she would be inoculated too. This was done
with three or four of the children, I think, shealways
being reluctant to have it done, saying that it looked

€?
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in, I think, she always
saying that it looked

like distrusting the goodness of God. There was,
to be sure, very little in this arginnent ; but the long
ex|)erienee wor(! away the alarm; and there she i3

now, having had eight ciiildren hanging at lier breast

with that ilesi)latiii<f disi!as(! in them, and she never
having b(!en afliected by it from first to last. All her
cliildniii know, of course, tli(! risk that siie volunta-

rily incurred for them. 'J'liey all have this indubi-

table proof, that she valued their lives ai)ove her own

;

and is it in nature, that they should ever wilfully do
any thing to wound the heart of that mother; and
must not her bright example have great effect on
their character and conduct! Now, my opinion is,

that the far greater part of English or American wo-
men, if placiid in the above circumstances, would do
just the same thing ; and I do hope, that those, who
have yet to be mothicrs, will seriously think of put-

ting an end, as they have the power to do, to the dis-

graceful and dangerous quackery, the evils of which
if have so fully proved.

2(58. Dut there is, in the management of babies,

something besides life, health, strength and bcauly

;

and somelhing too, without wjiich all these put to-

gether are nothing worth ; and tliat is saniti/ (fmincL
There are, owing to various causes, some who are

ftof-n ideots ; but a great many more become insane

from the mi-sconduct, or neglect, of parents; and,

generally, from the children being committed to the

care of servants. I knew, in Pennsylvania, a child,

as fine, and as sprightly, and as intelligent a child as

ever was born, made an ideot for life by being, when
about three years old, shut into a dark closet, by a
maid servant, in order to terrify it into silence. '1 he
thoughtless creature first menaci.'d it with sending it

to"//(e bad. place," as the phrase is there; and, at

last, to reduce it to silenc*;, put it into the closet,

shut the door, and went out of the room. She went
back, in a few minutes, and found the child in a fit.

It recovered from that, but was for life an ideot.

When the parents, who had been out two days and
two nights on a visit of pl'^asure, came home, they
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were told that the child hn<l had a Jit; Init, they
were not told the cause. The girl, however, who
was a neighbour's daiinhtnr, beinf; on her death-bed
obotit ten years afterwards, could not die in peace
without sending for the mother of the child (now be-
come a young man) and asking forgiveness of her.
The mother herself was, however, the greatest of-

fender of the two: a whole lifetime of sorrow and
of mortification was a punishment too light for her
and her husband. Thousands upon tliousands of
human beings have been deprived of their senses by
these anil similar means.

269. It is not long since tliat wo read, in the news-
papers, of a child being absolutely killciJ, at Rirming-
ham, I think it was, by being thus frightened. The
parents had gone o»it into what is called an evening
party. The servenfs, naturally enough, had their
party at home ; and the mistress, who, by some un-
expected accident, had been brought home at an
early hour, finding the parlour full of company, ran
up stairs to see about her clill'l, about tvv'o or three
years old. She found it with its eyes open, but_^.r«/;
touching it, she found it inanimate. Tlie doctor was
sent for in vain : it was quite dead. The maid af-

fected to know nothing of the cause; but some one
of the parties assembled discovered, pinned up to
the ctirtains of the bed, a liarTid fgure, made up
partly of a frightful mask ! This, as the wretched
girl confessed, had been done to keep the child quiet,

while she was with her coiupany below. When one
reflects on the anguish that the poor little thing must
have endured, before the life was quite frightened
out of it. one can find no terms sufllcicntly strong to
express the abhorrence due to the perpetrator of this
crime, which was, in fart, a cruel murder ; and, if it

was beyond the reach of the law, it was so and is so,

because, as in the cases of parricide, (he law, in
making no provision for punishment peculiarly se-

vere, has, out of respect to human nature, supposed
such crimes to be imposmble. But if the girl was
criminal ; if death, or a life of remorse, was ner due,

*'w
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what was the due of her parents, and especially of
the mother ! And what was llie due of lhe/u//tcr,

who suffered that mother, and who, perhaps, tempt-
ed her to neglect her most sacred duty !

270. If this poor child had been deprived of its

mental faculties, instead of being deprived of its life,

the cause would, in all likelihood, never liave been
discovered. The insanity would have been ascribed
to " brain-fecu;'" or to some other of the usual
causes of insanity ; or, as in thousands upon thou-
sands of instances, to some unaccountable cause.
Wlieii I was, in Letter V., paragraphs from 2'i7 to

233, both inclusive, maintaining with all my might,
the unalienable right oi' the child to the milk of its

mother, 1 omitted, amongst the evils arising from
banishing the child from the mother's breast, to men-
tion, or, rather, it had never occurred to me to men-
tion, the loss (if reason to the poor, innocent crea-
tures, thus banished. And now, as connected with
this measure, I have an argument of exfyerience,
enough to terrify every young man and woman up-
on earth from the thought of committing this olfence
against nature. I wrote No. IX. at CAMBniDOE, on
Sunday, the 28th of March ; and, before I quitted
Shrewsbury, on the 14lh of May, the following
facts reached my ears. A very respectable trades-
man, who, with his wife, have led a most industrious
life, in a town that it is not necessary to name, said
to a gentleman that told it to me :

" 1 wish to God I
" had read No. IX. of Mr. Cobbett's Advice to Youno
"Men fifteen years ago!" He then related, that he
had had ten children, all put out to be suckled, in con-
sequence of the necessity of his having the mo-
ther's assistance to carry on his business ; and that
two out of the ten had come home ideots; though the
rest were all sane, and though insanity had never
been known in the family of either father or mother!
These parents, whom I myself saw, are very clever
people, and the wife singularly industrious and ex-
pert in her affairs.

271. Now the motive, in this case, unquestionably
18
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was good ; it was that the mother's valuable time
might, as much us possible, be devoted to the earn-
ing ol' a competence for lier children. Diit, alas!
wimt is this competence to these two unfortunate be-
ings ! And wliut is the et)nipetence to the rest, when
put in the scido aguinst the mortification that they
must, all their lives, suffer on account of the insani-
ty of their brother and sister, exciting, as it must,
in all tlieir circle, and even in themadves, suspicions
of tlieir own perfect soundness of mind ! When
weighed against this consideration, what is all the
wealth in tlie world ! And us to the parents, where
are they to find compensation for such a calamity,
embittered additioiuilly, too, by the reflection, that it

was in their power to prevent it, and that nature,
with loud voice, cried out to them to prevent it!

MoNKY ! Wealth acquired in consequence of this
banisiuncntof these poor children ; these victims of
this, I will not call it avarice, but over-eager love of
gain I wealth thus acquired ! What wealth can con-
sole these parents for the loss of reason in these
children ! Where is the father and the mother, who
would not rather see their children ploughing in
other men's fields, and swecjpiiig other men's houses,
than led about parks or houses of their own, objects
of pity even of the menials procured by their
wealth 1

272. If what I have now said be not sufficient to
de^er a man frjom suflering any consideration, m
niallcr what, to induce him to Uelcffdie the care of
his children, when very young, to aiuj body whom-
soever, nothing that I can' say can possibly have that
effect ; and 1 will, therefore, now proceed to offer
my advice with regard to the management of chil-
dren when they get beyond the danger of being cra-
zed or killed by nurses or servants.

273. We here come to the subject of education in
the true sense of that word, which is rearing up,
seeing that the word conios from the Latin educo,
which means to breed up, or to rear up. I shall, af-
terwards, have to speak of education in the now com-

i^i'itUlk-
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mon acceptation of the word, wliich makes it mean,

iHKilcliKirniii^: At present, I am to speak of ivhica-

tinii ill lis true sense, :is the Kiriieli (who, as will as

we, lake the word from llin Latin) always use it.

Tliev, in their agrifultiiral works, talk nf the"edu-

caliiiii dii Coehoii, de rAlloiielle, &c.," that is of the

toi,', tlK! l(irk, and so of other animals ; that is to say,

oAlie manner of lireedini,' them, or rearing them up,

from their being liltli; tilings "till tliev 1)0 of full size.

'Zl\. The first thing, in the rearing of children,

who have passed from liie baby-state, is, as to the

l)Oilij, plenty of ,^ow/ footI ; and, as to the mind, con-

stant i^oo/ era if/j/*,' )'/i till; pitrriitn. Of the latter I

shall speak more hy-and-by. Willi regard to the for-

mer, it is of the greatest importance, that children

be well fed; and there never was n greater error

than to believe that they do not need good food.

Every one knows, that to have fine horses, the cults

must be kept well, and that it is the same with re-

gard to all animals of every sort and kind. The fine

horsi's and cattle and sheep all come from the rich

paxlnrcs. To have them fine, it is not sufficient that

they have plenty of food when young, but that they

have rick food. Were there no land, no pasture, in

Eiiiiland, but such as is found in Middlesex, Essex,

and Surrey, we should see none of those coach-

horses and dray-horses, whos(! height and size make
us stare. It is the keep when yoiDig that makes the

fine animal.

. 21ii. There is no other reason for the peojile in

the American States beinst generally so much taller

and stronger than the people in England are. Their

forefathers went, for the greater part, from England.

In the four Northern States they went wholly from

England, and then, on their landing, they founded a

new London, a new Falmouth, a new Plymouth, a

new Portsmouth, a new Dover, a new Yarmouth, a

new Lvnn, a new Boston, and a new Hull, and the

country itself they called, and their descendants still

call, New England. This country of the best and

boldest seamen, and of the most moral and happy

•..rl^fk ii'^i.
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people in the world, is also the country of the tallestand ablrst-boiiiod men in the world And X ?

tla7ice „(iro,„l f,m\
; not only of>W, but of WrA

food, hven when the child is nt the breast, a stripof bepf-M; or something of that description, nsbig and as „ns as one's fniRrr, is put into its hand.When a baby ^rot.s a tiiinK in its l,and, the first thine
It does w .) p„ke some part of it into iis mouth. It

W?" w." "'^"V"'' »?"t *'' R""'s squeeze out the

^mi„r
^ '"'",'' '"'" «lo"<'M'ith the breast, it eatsmeat constantly twice, if not thrice, a day. And

this abundance o[ff,^t food is the cause, to be sure,

That «,,mTry.'°'
"'" ""'^ """""S"' "^ ^'''' P'^^P'^ «'

276. Nor is this, in any point of view, an unim-portan matter A tall man' is. whether t^ labourer
carpenter, bricklayer, soldier or .sailor, or almosj
anythtn? else, worth wore than a short n an : he canbok over a higher thing ; he can reach higher andwider; he can move on from place to place faster-
in mowmg grass or corn he takes a wider swarth, in

§ m s "if. ,?
"""'." ''"'"'" P""'*"? ;

in making buil-

folT i fiJ? T '." '""') "'""* » '»''''"• "• » scaf-fold 111 fightmg he keeps his body farther from thepomt of h,s sword. To be sure, a man wajZ tall

rS T-'-;^"'/'"'>,*''^ exception and not the

IninM I

"'" ^""^
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men and soldiers were as good as those of the Yan-
kees: on botli sidiis they had sprung from the same
«lo(!k : on both sidos equally well supplied with all

the materials of war: if on either side, tiie superior

skill was on ours : French, Uuleli, Spaniards, all hud
confcsstHl our superior prowess : yet, wlien, with our

whdli! undivided strength, and to that strength add-

ing the Hush anil pride of victory and etmnutst,

crowned even in tiie capital of France ; when, with

all these tremendous advantages, and with all the

nations of the earth looking on, we came foot to foot

and vard-arm to yard-arm witli the Americans, the

result was such as an English pen refuses to describe.

Wliiit, then, was the grmt caune of tliis result,

whieii filled us with sliaiiie and the world with as-

tonisliinent ? Not the want of amniire in our men.
There were, indeed, «)»)« moral caiinen at work ; but

the main cause was, ihc great superiority of size and

of bodily strength on the part of the enemy's sol-

diers and sailors. It was so many vwn on each side

;

but it was men of a ditferent size and strength ; and,

on the side of the foe men accustomed to daring en-

terprisu from a consciousness of that strength.

278. Wby are abstinence and fasting enjoined by
the Catholic Church 7 Why, to make nten humble,

meek, and tame. ; and they have this effect too : this

is visible in whole nations as well as in individuals.

So that good food, and |)lei!ly of it, is not more ne-

cessary to the forming of a stout and able body
than to the forming of an active and enterprizing

spirit. Poor food, short allowance, while they check
the growth of the child's body, check also the dar-

ing of the mind ; and, therefore, the starving or

pinching system ought to be avoided by all means.

Children should eat often, and as much as they like

at a time. They will, if at fnll heap, never take, of

•plahi fond, more than it is good for them to take.

They may, indeed, be stuffed with cakes and sweet

tkiiifrs till they be ill, and, indeed, until they bring

on dangerous disorders : but, of meat plainly and
well cooked, and of bread, they will never swallow

18*
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the tenth pari of on ounce morn than it is necessary
for Ihein to swallow. Uipcj fruit, or coolvcd fruit, if

no *wefteniiig talie jilacc, will nuvcr liiirt thcni j but,

when they oncn fjet a tastu for migary Htuti; and to

cram down loads of garden vi-gi-tahlt's ; when ices,

creaniM, tarts, raisiiiH, alniouds, all the endlcns pam-
periui^s conic, the (Utctoi- iiiUHt soon follow with his
ilrugs. 'I'lic l)lowiiig out of the bodies of children
witii tea, colTce, soup, or warm liipiids of any kind,
is very bad : tlicso have an etlect precisely like that
which is produced by feeding young rabbits, or iiigs,

or other young aiiiuials upon watery vegetables: it

makes them big-lu Hied and bureboncd at the same
time ; and it (!lh cliinlly prevents the frame from be-
coming strong, (.'hildren in health want no drink
other than skim milk, or butter-milk, or whey ; and,
if none of those bo at hand, water will do very well,

provided they have plenty of f(ood went. Cheese
and butter do very well for part of the day, Pud-
dings and pies ; but always withoitt miffar, which,
say what peoiplc will about the irhoteeomenegs of it,

is not only of no utie in the rearing of children, but
injurious: it forces an appetite: like strong drink,
it makes daily encroachments on the taste; it whee-
dles down that which the stomach does not want : it

finally produces illness : it is one of the curses of
the country ; for it, by taking oft" the bitter of the
tea and coffee, is i lie great cause of sending down
into the stomach liiose (quantities of warm water by
which the body is debilitated and deformed and the
mind enfeebled. I am addressing myself to persons
In the middle walk of life ; but no parent cap be sure
that his child will not be compelled to labour hard
for its daily bread : and then, how vast is the differ-

ence between one who has been pampered with
sweets and one who has been reared on plain food
and simple drink

!

279. The next thing after good and plentiful and
plain food is ffood air. This is not within the reach
of every one ; but, to obtain it is worth great sacri-

fices in other respects. We know that there are

alWKUtiSUi,^ ^ '^^.^r^itaki
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findl/i wliich will cause inMnnt death ; we know,
that there are others which will cause death in afew
yi'iifn ; and, therefore, we know that it is the duty
of parents to provide, if possihle, ngaiUMt this dan-

(^er to till? health of their offspring. To be sure,

when a man is so situated that he cannot aive his

children sweet air without putting himself into a Jail

for debt; when, in sliort, he has the dire clioice of

sickly children, children willi big heads, small limbs,

and rieketty joints; or children sent to tin; noor-

houw ; when this is his hard lot, he must decide for

the former sad alternative ; hut before he will con-

vinci? me that this /» his lot, he must prove to me,
that he and his wifi; exp<nd not a penny in the ile-

coralkmoi their persons; that on his table, morn-
ing, noon, or night, nothiiii:c I'ver comes that is not

the produce of Evprlixii mil; that of his time not

one hour is wasted in what is called pleasure ; that

down his throat not one (iron or morsel ever goes,

unless necessary lo sustain life and health. How
many scores and how many hundreds of men have
I seen; how many thouinnds could I go and point

out, to- morrow, in Lcadon, the money expended on
whose guzzlings in porter, grog and wine, would
keep, and keep well, n the country, a considerirfjle

part of the year, a wife surrounded by healthy chil-

dren, insteacl of being stewed up in some alley, or

back room, with a parcel of poor creatures abotit

her, whom she, tliough their fond mother, is almost
ashamed to call hers! Compared with the life of

such a woman, that of the lalKiurer, liowever poor
is paradise. Tell me not of the necessity of jn-ovi

diriff money for them, even if yon waste not a far-

thing: you can provide them with no money equal

in value to health and straight limbs and good looks:

these it is, if within your power, your bmmden duty
to provide for thtnn : as to providing them with mo-
ney, you deceive yourself ; it is ymir own avarice,

or vanity, that you are seeking to gratifv, rml not

to ensure the good of your children. 'I'heir most
precious possession is health and strength ; and you

I mi

I am

il
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hnve 110 ri^hl io run tliii rink of dcpriviiiK tlirm of
thcNu lor ilii! wiku of hciipmij; toi(i;il)i:r inoiu'V to
b«!«tow on Wwm : you liiivt! tlio (Winiro to kv, ihcin
rich : it iM to Krulify yiiuiHetfihiH you act iti Huch a
cniK! ; uiul you, howrvir you iiiiiy dfci'ivo yourttclf,

are guilty ul' injuiitiri- lownrda llitiu. Vou would be
aaiiiuncd to m'v. iliiin wilhout Jiirtmif ; but not ut Hii

aMiiiuiicd to m!t; lluni witliout HtriiiKitt lunlw, vi
out CDJour in lluir fiicckH, willioui (drcngtli, \,.<> u
activity, und with only liulf tluir du«! mniuH of
reason.

'Mil UPHides meeet air, rliildren wnn; ^Trn r-i.

Even wlu'n liu-y arc hiihifH in urn> , thoy wunt i .i^

ina and pulling about, und v, unt tn' v.i and Hing^ing
to. Tlicy nliould bt; put up<' > • Icct by alow
degrcj'M, iH'cording to tbi- ttirfusMi of tlifir l»;gB:

and thin Im u inultcr wluib u good r.iolbcr will at-
tend to with inccHMint care. If tlity appcur to be
likely to «7i/i>i/, hIiu \ ill, ulwnys wlun lliry wake
up, and frc(}Ufnlly in the day, tukt; earo to pnsenl
onii' pleaainif ot)ject riifhl btjorc, und rinir on the
nde of lht;ir face. If they apptur, when they begin
to talk, to indicate a propendiy to stammer, she
will Hiop them, repeat Ihi! word or words slowly
herself, and get thiTO to do the siinie. Thestj pre-
eaiiliou.': arc among«t the inoBt sacred of the dutien
of parents; for, remember, the deformity \nfir life;
a thought wliicb will fill every good parent's heart
tvilh wdicitude. All »uia<ldliriff and iin^/,( cavcriiiff
are mischievous. Th«5y i)roduce distortions of some
sort or otiier. To let children creep and roll about
till they get upon their legs theni.s«;lves is a very
good way. 1 never saw a native American wiln
crooked limbs or hump-back, and never heard any
man sjiy that he had seen one. And the reason is,

doubtl(!89, the loose dress in which ehildrer>, from the
moment of their birth, are kept, the good food that
they always have, and the sweet air that they breathe
in consequenee of the absence of all dread of poverty
on the part of the parents.

281. As to bodily exercise, they will, wbtn they

r

i...
^tub^iiteL^ife,-
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e, they will, when they

bogin to get about, take, if yon let them alone, just

UH iniK-h of it ai) nuliiro bids tiiciri and no more.
TImt i^ a pretty di^al, indeed, if they bi! in lieiiltlt (

and, it is your duty, notv, to provide for their ta-

kiii;{ of that exereine, when tliey begiu to Ih) what
are ealied Ixtija and ^f/W/f, in a way that shall tend lu

give theiii the greatest degree of pItuiHiire, aceoin|)a-

nieil Willi tint sinallest risk of pain : in other words,
to mdkf thfir lirri </•< ^ilciu<ant im yiiiijKuinlhly r<tii. I

have always ad mi red the seiiliinent of HoUiiMKAU upon
lliH !<«l)ieel. " 'I'Ik! boy dies, |)erliaps, at the age of
" tenor iwelvi*. Of what tim; then, all the restraints,
" all tin; privations, all the pain, tliat you have iii-

" llieted upon him I lie falls, and leaves your
" mind to brood over the possibility of jour having
" abridged a life so dear to you." 1 tlo not recollect

the very words ; but the passage made a deep im-
pr(!ssion upon my mind. Just at the time, too, when I

was about to become a fathi^r ; and I was resolved

nitver to bring upon myself nunorsn from such a
cause ; a resolution from which no importunities,

coining from what (piartiir they might, ever iiidiicea

me, ill one simjle iiisianee, or for one single moment,
to<l(|iarl. I was resolved to forego all the menus of
making money, all the ineiuis of living in any thing

like fitsliioii, all the means of obtaining fame or dis-

tinction, to give np every thing, to become a com-
mon labourer, rather than make my children lead a
life of restraint and rebuke ; I could not be sure that

my children would love me as they loved their own
lives ; but I was, at any rate, resolved to deserve
Hiieh love at their hands; and, in possession of that,

1 fell that I could set calamity, of whatever descrip-

tion, at defiance.

'iS2. Now, proceeding to relate what was, in this

respect, my line of conduct, I am not pretending
that every man, and particularly every man living in

a toiBii, can, in all respects, do as I did in the rear-

ing up of children. But, in many respects, any
mail mav, whatever may be his state of life. For I

did lot lead an idle life ; I had to worli constantly
:ir
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for the means of living ; my occupation required
unremitted attention ; 1 liad nutliing but my labour
to rely on ; and 1 had no friend, to whom, in case
of need, I could fly for assistance : I always saw
the possibility, and even the probability, of being
totally ruined by the hand of power j but, happen
what would, I was resolved, tlial, as long as I couid
cause them to do it, my children shouW lead happy
lives ; and happy lives they did lead, if ever children
did in this whole world.

283. The first thing that I did, when the fourth
child had come, was ioffet into the country, and so
far as to render a going backward and forward to
London, at short intervals, quite out of the question.
Thus was health, the greatest of all things, provitled

for, as far as I was able to nuike the profusion. Next,
my being always at home was secured as far as pos-
sible; always with them to set an example of early
rising, sobriety, and application to something or
other. Children, and espec-ially boys, will have
some-out-of-doors pursuits ; and it was my duty to
lead them to choose such pursuits as combined fu-

ture utility with present innocence. Each his
flower-bed, little garden, plantation of trees ; rabbits,

dogs, asses, horses, pheasants and hares ; hoe?,
spades, whips, guns; always some object of lively
interest, and as much earnestness and b^tstle about
the various objects as if our living had solely de-
pended upon them. I made every thing give way to
the great object of making their lives happy and in-

nocent. I did not know what they might be in time,
or what might be my lot ; but I was resolved not to
be the cause of their being unhappy then, let what
might become of us afterwards. I was, as I am, of
opinion, that it is injurious to the mind to press
look learning upon it at an early age : i always felt

pain for poor little things, setup, before "company,"
to repeat verses, or bits of plays, at six or eight
years old. I have sometimes not known which way
to look, when a mother (and, too often, a father,)

whom I could not but respect on accjunt of her

'j.^'-.'^^^dih^i^^
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3 not known which way
nd, too often, a father,)

pect on accjunt of her

fondness for her child, has forced the feeble-voiced
eighth wonder of the world, to stand with its little

hand stretched out, spouting Ihc soliloquy (fHamlet,
or some siic-h thing. I remember, on one occasion,
a little pale-faced creature, only five years old, was
brought in, after the feeding part of the dinner was
over, first to take his regular half-glass of vintner's
brewings, commonly called wine, and then to treat
us to a display of his wonderful genius. The sub-
ject was a speech of a robust and bold youth, in a
Scotch play, tlie title of which I have forgotten, but
the speech began with, '• My name is Nerval : on
the (Grampian Hills my father fed his flocks..."
And this in a voice so weak and distressing as to
put me in mind of the plaintive squeaking of little

pigs when the sow is lying on them. As we were
going home (one of my Iwys and I) he, after a si-
lence of half a mile perhaps, rode up close to the
side of my horse, ;ind said, " Papa, where Is the
" Grampian Hills ?» " Oh," said I, " they are in
" Sco id

;
poor, barren, beggarly places, covered

" wit' leath and rushes, ten times as barren as
" Sheril Heath." " But," said he, " how could that
" little boy's father feed Ms flocks there, then ?" I
was ready to tumble off the horse with laughing.

284. I do not know any thing much more distress-
ing to the spectators than exhibitions of this sort.
Every one feels not for the child, for it is insensible
to the uneasiness it excites, but for the parents, whose
amiable fondness displays itself in this ridiculous
manner. Upon these occasions, no one knows what
to say, or whither to direct his looks. The parents,
and especially the fond mother, looks sharply round
for the so-evidently merited applause, as an actor of
the name of Munden, whom I recollect thirty years
ago, used, when he had treated us to a wittv shrug
of his shoulders, or twist of his chin, to turn his face
up to the gallery for the clap. If I had to declare on
my oath which have been the most disagreeable mo-
ments of my life, I verily believe, that, after due con-
sideration, I should fix upon those, in hich parents^

<»ife(>a»faifa a>aaitr.,>.. „i,^M^-taMtniieAmA* )»%iii»'
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whom I have respected, have made me endure exhi-

bitions like these ; for, this is your choice, to be in-

riticere, or to give offence.

285. And, as towards the child, it is to be unjiisty

thus to leach it to set a high value on trifling, not to

say mischievous, attainments ; to make it, whether

it be in its natural disposition or not, vain and con-

ceited. The plaudits which it receives, in sucii cases,

puffs it up in its own thoughts, sends it out into the

world stuffed with pride and insolence, which must

and will be extracted out of it by one means or ano-

ther ; and none but those who have had to endure

the drawing of firmly-fixed teeth, can, 1 take it, have

an adequate idea of the painfulness of this opera-

tion. Now, parents have no right thus to indulge

their own feelings at the risk of the happiness of

their children.

286. The great matter is, however, the gpoiling of

ihe mind by forcing on it thoughts which it is not fit

to receive. We know well, we daily sec, that in men.

as well as in other animals, the body is rendered

comparatively small and feeble by being heavily

loaded, or hard worked, before it arrive at size and

strength proportioned to such load and such work.

It is just so with the mind : the attempt to put old

heads upon young shoulders is just as unreasonable

as it would be to expect a colt six mouths old to be

able to carry a man. The mind, as well as the body,

requires time to come to its strength ; and the way
to nave it possess, at last, its natural strength, is not

to attempt to load it too soon ; and to favour it in its

progress by giving to the body good and plentiful

food, sweet air, and abundant exercise, accompanied

with as little discontent or uneasiness as possible. It

is universally known, that ailments of the body are,

in many cases, sufficient to destroy the mind, and to

debilitate it in innumerable instances. It is equally

wdl known, that the torments of the mind are, in

many cases, sufficient to destroy the body. This, then,

being so well known, is it not the first duty of a fa-

ther to secure to his children, if possible, sound and
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1 the first duty of ft fa-

if poBsible, sound and

strong bodies? Lord Dagon says, that "a sound
" mind in a sound body is the greatest of God's bles-
" sings." To see his children possess tlieae, therefore,
ought to be the first object with every father ; an ob-
ject which I cannot too often endeavour to fix in his
mind.

287. I am to speak presently of that sort of learn-
ing which is derived from books, and which is a mat-
tor by no means to be neglected, or to be thought
little of, seeing tliat it is the road, not only to fame,
but to the means of doing great good to one's neigh
hours aivJ to one's country, and, thereby, of adding
to tliose pleasant feelings which are, in other words,
our happiness. But, notwithstanding this, I must
here insist, and endeavour to impress my opinion
upon the mind of every father, that his children's
happiness ought to be liis^r«< object ; ihatbook-learn-
inff, if it tend to militate against this, ought to be
disregarded

; and that, as to money, as to fortune, as
to rank and title, that father who can, in the destina-
tion of his children, think of them more than of the
happiness of those children, is, if he be of sane mind,
a great criminal. Who is there, having lived to the
age of thirty, or even twenty, years, and having the
ordinary capacity for observation ; who is there, be-
ing of this description, who must not be convinced
of the inadequacy of 7-ir/ws and what are called
Itnnours to insure happiness? Who, amongst all the
classes of men, experience, on an average, "so little of
real pleasure, and so much of real pain as the rich
and the lofty ? Pope gives us, as the materials for
happiness, " health, peace, and competence." Aye, but
what is peace, and what is competence ? If, by peace,
he mean that tranquillity of mind which innocence
and good deeds produce, he is right and clear so far;
for we all know that, without heaJlh, which has a
well-known positive meaning, there can be no hap-
piness. But competence is a word of unfixed mean-
mg. It may, with some, mean enough to eat, drink,
wear and be lodged and warmed with; but, with
others, it may include horses, carriages, and footmen

19
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laced over from top to toe. So Ihnt, here, we have

no guide; no alundurd ; and, indeed, there can be

none. Uut as every sensible father must know that

the possession of riches do not, never did, and never

can, afford even a chance of additional happiness, It

is his duty to inculcaie in tlie minds of his children

to make no sacrifice of principle, of moral obligation

of any sort, in order t(t obtain riches, or distinction;

and it is a duty still more imperalive on him, not to

expose them to the risk of loss of health, or diminu-

tion of strength, for purposes which have, eilher

directly or indirectly, tlie acquiring of riches in view,

wheiher for himself or for them.

288. With these principles in>moveably implanted

in mv mind, I became the father of a family, and on

these' principles I have reared that family. Ueing

myself fond of book-learning, and knowing well its

powers, I naturally wished them to possess it too

;

but never did I impoaeil upon any one of them. My
first duty was to make tliem heallky and utronfi; if I

could, and to give them as much enjoyment of life

as possible. Horn and bred up in the sweet air my-
self, I was resolved that they should be bred up in it

too. Enjoying rural scenes and sports, as I had done,

when a boy, as much as any one that ever was born,

I was resolved, that they should have the same en-

joyments tendered to them. When I was a very lit-

tle boy, I was, in the barley-sowing season, going

along by the side of a field, near Waveri.y Abdeyj

the prinu-oses and blue-bells bespangling the banks

on both sides of me; a thousand linnets singing in

a spreading oak over my head ; while the jingle o*

the traces and the whistling of the plougbboys sa-

luted my ear from over the hedge; and, as it were to

snatch me from the enchantment, the hounds, at that

instant, having started a hare in the hanger on the

other side of the field, came up scampering over it

in full ciy, taking me after iheni many a mile. I was

not more than eight years old; but this particular

cone has presented itself to my mind many times

every year from that day to this. I always enjoy it

I
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over again ; and I was resolved to give, If possible

the same enjoyments to my children.

289. Men's circumstances are so various; there is

such a great variety in their situations in life, their

business, the extent of their pecuniary means, the
loral slate in \vhi<;h lliey are placed, their internal re-

sources ; the variety in all these respects is so great,

that, as applicable^ to every family, it would be im-
possible to lay down any set of rules, or maxims,
touching every matter relating to the management
and rearing up of children. In giving an account,

therefore, of my own conduct, in this respect, I am
not fo be understood as supposing, that ever-y father

can, or ought, to attempt to do the same; but while
it will be seen, that there are wnny, and these the
most important parts of that conduct, that ail fathers

may imitate, if they choose, there is no part of it

which thousands and thousands of fathers might not
adopt and pursue, and adhere to, to the very letter.

290. I effected every thing without scolding, and
even without command. My children are a family
of scholars, each sex its appropriate species of learn-

ing ; and, I could safely take my oatli, that I never
ordered a child of mine, son or daughter, to look into

a book, in my life. My two eldest sons, when about
eight years old, were, for the sake of their health,

placed for a very short time, at a Clergyman's at

MicHELDEVER, and my eldest daughter, a little older,

at a school a few miles from Rotley, to avoid taking
them to London in the winter. But, with these ex-
ceptions, never had they, while children, teacher of
any description ; and I never, and nobody else ever,

taught any one of them to read, write, or any thing
else, except in contersation ; and, yet, no man was
ever more anxious to be the father of a family of
clever and learned persons.

291. I accomplished my purpose indirectly. The
first thing of all was health, which was secured by
the deeply-interesting and never-ending sports of the

field and pleasures of the ffarden. Luckily ihese
things were treated of in 6oo/w and pictures of end-

tJll*
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less variety ; so tliat on wet lUiijs, in Icm^ neiiingn,
these oanu! into play. A lartjr, strong table, in the
middle of the room, their mother sitting at her work,
used to be surrounded with tlicm, tiie baby, if big
enough, set up in a l)icii ehair. Hero were ink-
stands, pens, prnril.s, India nilitxr, and paper, all in
abundance, ami every one serahlilcd about as he or
she pleased, riiens were prims of animals of all
sorts; books treating of them: others treating of
gardening, of llowers, of husbandry, of hunting,
coursing, sliooting, fishing, planting, and, in short,
of every thing, with regard to which we had some-
ihiiifi- to do. One would be trying to imitate a bit of
my writing, another dmviii<r the pictures of some
of our dogs or horses, a third poking over Bewkk's
Quadrupeds, and picking out what he said about
them : but our book of never-failing resource was
the French Majson RusTiarE, or FAnji-HouRE,
which, it is said, was the book that first temnted
DuQUESNOis (I think that was the name), the famous
physician, in the reign of Louis XIV., to learn to
read. Here are all i\\e four-lerrsred anivmh, from
the horse down to the mouse, jmrtrnits and all ; all
the birds, reptiles, insects ; all the modes of rearing,
managing, and using the tame ones; all the modes
of taking the wild ones, and of destroying those that
are mischievous; all the various traps, springs, nets

;

all the implements of husbandry and gardening ; al)
the labours of the field and the "garden exhibited, as
well as the rest, in plates ; and, there was I, in my
leisure moments, to join this inquisitive group, to
read the French, and tell them what it meaned in
Eiw-lish, when the picturedid not sufficiently explain
itself. I never have been without a copy of this
book for forty years, except during the time that I
was fleeing from the dungeons of Castlebeagh and
SiDMOcTH, in 1817; and, when I got to Long Island,
ihejirst hook Ibovght was another Maison Rustiqoe.

292. What need had we of schools ? What need
of teachers? What need of scolding vinA force, to
induce children to read, write, and love books ? What

r
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need of cards, dice, or of any ^rt/rees, to "killtimrts"
but, in fiict, to implant in the infant heart a love of
gaininsr, one of the most destructive of all human
vices ? We did not want to "At« time :^'' we were
always busy, wet weather or dry weather, winter or
summer. There was no farce in any case ; no
aminaiul; no autluirity ; none of these was ever
wanted To teaeli the children the habit of early
risiiiiT was a great object ; and every one knows how
young people ehng to their beds, and how loth they
are to go U* ijiose beds. This was a capital matter;
because, liere were m/jts</-y and lieallli, both at stake.
Yet, I avoided cuntmuiul even here ; and merely of-
fered a reieard. The child that was down stairs
first, was called the LxRKfar that dau ; and, further,
sal at my right hand at 'dinner. They soon disco-
vered, that to rise early, they must go to bed early;
and thus was this must important object secured,
with regard to girls as well as boys. Nothing more
inconvenient, and, indeed, more disgusting, than to
have to do with girls, or young women, who lounge
in bed :

" A little more sleep, a little more slumber,
a little more foldnig of the hands to sleep." Solo-
mon knew them well : he had, I dare say, seen the
breakfast cooling, carriages and horses and servants
wailing, the sun coming burning on, the day wast-
ing, the night grov/ing dark too early, appointments
briiken, and the objects of journeys defeated ; and
all this from the lolloping in bed of persons who
ought to have risen with the sun. No beauty, no mo-
desty, no accomplishments, are a compensation for
the effects of laziness in women ; and, of all the
proofs of laziness, none is so unequivocal as that of
lying late in bed. Love makes men overlook this
vice (for it is a vice), for a while ; but, this does not
last for life. Besides, health demands early rising

:

the management of a house imperiously demands it

;

but health, that most precious possession, without
which there is nothing else worth possessing, de-
mands it too. The morning air is the most whole-
some and strengthening : even in crowded cities,

9*
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men might do pretty well with tlio aid of the morn-
ing iiir ; but, how are tiiey io rwe early, if they go
to bed l(itc7

293, Hut, to do tlio things 1 did, you must love
home yourself; to rear up childreu in this mituncr,
you must liee with litem ; you must make tiiem, too,

feel, by your conduct, tlitit you prefer Ibis to any
other mode of passing your time. All men cannot
lead this sort of life, but uiany may ; and all much
more than many do. My (K'CU|)ation, to be sure,
waschierty carried on (U lu>me ; but, 1 bad always
enough to do ; I never «[)ent an idle week, or even
day, in my whole life;. Yet I found time to talk with
them, to walk, or ride, about with them ; and when
forced to go from home, always took one or more
with me. You must be good-tempered too with
them ; they must like your company b(;tter than any
other person's ; they must not wish you away, not
fear your coming back, not look upon your depar-
ture as a ItoHilai/. When my business kept me away
from the Hcrabbliiiff-tiMc, a petition often came, that
I would go and tallc with the group, and the bearer
generally was the youngest, being the most likely to
succeed. When I went from home, all followed me
to the outer-gate, and looked after me, till the car-
riage, or horse, was out of sight. At the time ap-
pointed for my return, all were prepared to meet me;
and if it were late at night, they sat up as long as
they were able to keep their eyes open. This love
of parents, and this constant pleasure at home, made
them not even think of seeking pleasure abroad;
and they, thus, were kept from vicious playmates
and early corruption.

294. This i the age, too, to teach children to be
trmt-worthij, und to be merciful and hwmane. We
lived in a garden of about two acres, partly kitch-
en-garden with walls, partly shrubbery and trees,
and partly grass. There were the peaches, as tempt-
ing as any that ever grew, and yet as safe from fin-

gers as if no child were ever in the garden. It was
not necessary toforlnd. The blackbirds, the thrush-
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C9, the white-throats, and even that very shy bird
the jjolilfinch, had their nests and bred up their
yoiniR-ones, in great abundance, all about this little

spot, constantly the play-plaeo of six children ; and
one of the latter had its nest, and brought up its

yoiing-ones, in a rmpherry-huah, within two yards
of a walk, and at the time that we were gathering
the ripe raspberrien. We give dosrs, and justly, great
credii for sagacity and memory i but tlie following
two most curious instances, which I should not ven-
ture to state, if there were not so many witnesses to
the facts, in my neighbours at Itotley, ns well as in
my own family, will show, that birds mc not, in this
respect, inferior to the canine race. All coimtry
people know that the shjUtrk is a very shy bird

;

that its abode is the open fields : that it settles on
the ground only ; that it seeks safety in the wideness
of space ; that it avoids enclosures, and is never seen
in gardens. A part of our groimd was a grass-plat
of ixhnwi fmrty rods, or a quarter of an acre, which,
one year, was left to he mowed for hay. A pair of
larks, coming out of the fields into the middle of a
pretty populous village, chose to make their nest in
the middle of this little spot, and at not more than
about Ihirdj-five yards from one of the doors of the
house, in which there were about twelve persons
livinu', and six of those cliildren, who had constant
access to all parts of the ground. There we saw
the cock rising up and singing, then taking his turn
upon the eggs; and bv-aud-by, we observed him
cease to sing, and saw them both cmmtnnllt/ evfrmred
in hrinn-innr food to the yonnff ones. No unintelligi-
ble hint to fathers and mothers of the human race,
who have, before marriage, taken delight in music.
But the time came for vimcinsr the grass ! I waited
a good many days for the brood to get away ; but,
at last, I deiennined on the day; and if the larks
were there still, to leave a patch of grass standing
round them. In order not to keep them in dread
longer than necessary, I brought three able mowers,
who would cut the whole in about an hour ; and as
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the [)Iiit wns nrnrly r'ir<'iilikr, urt tlinn to mow ronntl,

bo^inninu iit tlu^ outxidr*. Ami now for sa^jiii iiy in-

deed ! The iiKinieiit (lie men \>v\im\ to whet their

Hcyllief, (lie two <il<l link? lie(,'im lo lliillcr ovf r the
nest, iind (o miike ii yreiU cliiiiKHir. XMicn the men
becnii to mow, (hey t\v\v roiiml and round, st(ji)|iiii|;

HO low, when near tix- men, as aInioHt (o (oiieli their

bodieH, mukins a (;reat i'liiiiterinQ at tin- Hiinie time;
bu( liefore the men had ^oi round with the Hicond
Bwarih, they (h'w to (Ik; nest, and away they went,

yonnu ones and all, aerons (lie river, ii( (he" fi (d of
the iiroiind, and settled in the long grass in my
neiclihonr'w orchard.

tiWii. The other in 'tanen relates to n iioi'sf-mar-

TF,N. It JH well hnowM that these hirds luiild their

nestH under the v, \ .;8 of inhahited hoiiHen, and
sometimes niulor (I'ltsr of door porches ; hut we had
one that huilt its neat i,i the liousc, and tipon the (op

of a common doorcisr, the door of which opened
inton room ont of the main [inssaRe into (he lioiise.

Perceiving the mar(en had begun to huild its ncBt

here, we kept the front-door open in the daytime;
but were ohliged to fasten it nt ni(jht. It went on,

had eggs, young ones, and the y(nmp ones (low. I

used to opei. the door in the morning early, and then
the birds carried on their affairs till night. The
next war the marten came agnin, and had anolhei'

hr<\y^ in the same place. It found its old iirM ; and
havi.ig repaired it, and put it in order, went on again
in the for.ncr way ; and it would, I dare say, have
continued to come to (he end of its life, if we had
remained there so long, notwithstanding there were
six healthy children in ihe house, making just as

much noise as they pleased.

296. Now, what sni^adty in these birds, to disco-
ver that those were places of safety ! And how
happy it must have made us, the parents, to be sure
that our children had thus deeply inihibcd habits the
contrary of cruelty ! For, be it engraven on your
heart, youno man, that, whatever appearances may
ay to the contrary, cruelty is always accompanied

W
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with rmrardirr, and niso with peT-/i(lj/,when that
is called for by the circnmHtunce of the ease

; and
that hdhiliml aetn of cruelty to other creatures, will,
nine limes out of ten, proiliiee, when the power is

pos-tesHcd, cruelly to human beiiiKM. The ill-uKaijo

of Iwrum, and j)arlieiilarly (imhcji, in a pnive and u
jiiMt charpe npainst lliiH nation. No other nation on
earth is Kuilty of it to the same extent. Not only l)y

WoiM, but by privation, are wo cruel lowardn thcHo
useful, docile, and patient creatures; and especially
towards the hist, whidi is the most docile and pa-
tient and laborious of the two, while the food that
satisfies it, Im of the coarsest and least costly kind,
and ill quantity so small ! In the habitual ill-trent-

ment of this animal, which, in addition to all its la-

bfmrs, has the milk taken from its young ones la
adinini.ster a remedy for our ailments, there is some-
thing that liespeaks hiffrntilnih hardly to be descri-
bed. In a Register that I wrote from I^ng Inland,
I said, that omongst all the things of which I had
been bereft, I regretted nc one so much as a very di-
minutive vuirc, one whicn my children had nil, in
succession, learned to ride. 8he was become nseless
for them, and indeed, for any other purpose ; but the
recollection of her was so entwined with so many
past circumstances, which, ot that distance, my
mind conjured np, that I really was very nnensy,
lest she should fall ir.to cruel hands. By good luck,
she was, nftcr a while, turned out on the wide world to
shift for herself;-nnd when we got back, and liad a
place for her to ittand in, from her native forest we
brougiit her to Kensington, and she is now at Barn-
Elm, about twenty-six years old, and ' dare say as fat
as a mole. Now, not only have I no moral riffht (con-
sidering my ability to pay for kec',i) to deprive her
of life; but it would be u'npist and nriffrdtefhl, in nie
to withhold from her sufficient food and lodging to
make life as pleasant as possible while Ihat life last.

297. In the meanwhile the book-lenrning crept in
of its own accord, by imperceptible degrees. Child-
ren naturally want to be like their parents, and to do

w
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whtil Ihi'ij ilo: lh(! boyn followiiin iluir fiillicr, and
tlut >{iili tlit'ir iiKillirr; iiiiil iin I witM itlwayx writing
or riiiiliiid, iiiiiii! iiiitiii'iilly diiairi'il to do Noiiiithiiis

ill till- Miimc svay. Hiil, iit tlii< mini'.' tiiiic, ilii y hoard
iioliilk {nnwftxilinw ilrinkiiH ; miw iiic witli im idle",

IlillihllilU, ciiipty coillinillloiis ; niiw no viiiii iiiid ill-

ii.'ctcd coxcoiiiiiH, Mild iio tawdry and ixliav;i«'»'"

woiiicn : nww iiii nuMty ({orniaiiilr/iii^r ; mid lii'nrd

no i;ul)l)lf iitioiit iiliiylioiiHrx iiiid roiniinciH and the
other iiDiiMcnui! that fit lioyM to lie lohhy huniycrH,
and uirlii to hu tliu rum ol' iiuUititriuiM and Irugai

yoiiiiK incii.

'^IW. \Sv wniitod no utimiilnnts of ihU Hort to

keep up iiiir itiiiriln: our vurioim phiiKhiy imiauits
were (luitc suliiciciii for that ; and the limli-linniiw
caiiK- iiinoni{sl the rest of thii [ilfaHiirrM, to wliich it

was, in hoiik' Hort, iii^ccsHary. 1 rciiii'inhcr lliat, ono
year, I raisi'd a [irodinioiw croi) of fiiii! nwliiii.i, iin-

dor hand-KhtHMeH ; and I Icarni.'d how to ih> It from a
gardening liiKik ; or, at U'ant, that book was ncrcHra-

ry to rciniiid iiii; ol' tho dclailM. Ilavnit; passed part

of ail rv('iiin(r in talkini^ to the hoys aliont Retting
this crop, " Come," said I, " now, ht us inui the

bfxik." I'heii the hook came forth, and to woi k wc
went, foliowinii very strietly tlie preeejils ol the
book. 1 read the thin^ hut onee, hut the i Idesl buy
read it, porliaps, twenty times over; and exphiiiied
all iiliout tin; inatti^r to the others. VVIiy lier<' was a
woliie! Then lu^ liad to till the Rarden-labiiurer
tDhul to (In to the ineUms. Now, I will eiiKajje, that
more was really kanutil by this single ktimiii, than
Would have been learned liy spending, at this son's
age, a year at seiiool ; and \w.h(ipf>ij and tliUi^lili-d all

the while. When any dispute arose anioiiKHt them
about hunting or sliooliiijf, or any other of tlieir pur-
suits, they, liy degrees, found out the way of seiiling

it liy reference to some book
; and when any dillicul-

ty occurred, as to the meaning, they referred to me,
who, if at home, (duxiya inslauUy utteiuled to thenif

in these matters.

iflW. They began writing by taking words out ol

j^^^^m*^
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print Ixmkiii llndinff out whieh letter wn« which, by
Mkin:4 me, or askinjj tho*i who knc'w the h!tlernono
from another ; ituii liy iniitalMii( lijt.t of tny writing,
it iM HnrpriHini; how ioon they be«.in to write u hand
like mine, very Minall, very faint Htrokeil, and nearly
plain as print. The (lrnt use thai any one of ihein
made (d llui pen, \vt\>Ho writn to mr, thoiii»h in tlio

same lioiwe willi tliein. They hefniii doiiiK thift in
mere sri-dtiiii;^, before they kni^w how to make any
one Iclter; and hh I wim ulwayH folding up letter*
and <linelini{ them, no were they; and they were
nure to reec ive a iii-Diuftt ititswiT, with iiioNt eiu-aurn-

ffinsr eomplini.'iits. All the ineddliim'H and Ir'azings
of friendH, and, what was more MerimiN, tli(! press-
ing prayers of their anxious niotlmr, about sending
them to HiiiiHil, I withstood without the Hhuhlest
elFeet on my resolution. As to friends, preferring
Miy own judnnient to theirs, I diil not eare much i

but an evpression id anxiety, implyiii!,' a doubt of
the Noniidnfjss of my own JiidRmenl, eomiiiR, per-
haps, twenty times a day friiin her whose care they
were as well as mine, was not a mailer to smile at,

ond very (jreat tronlile did it give me. My answer
al last was, as to the boys, I want them to bo tike
«!« ; and as to the ijiris, In whose hands can they l>e

so safe us in i/imm f Therefore my resolution is ta-
ke'i : ^n) to m-luiot they ulinJl not.

3U1>. Nothing is much morn annoying than tho
iiiti;rmnlilliii<r offiieiulit, in a case like this. The
wife appeals /o t/win,Mul *' frond, hreediti^r^" that is

to say, viin»i'mi; is sun; to put them on lirr niile.

Then, they, particularly tlie women, when fiescri-
bing till! sr.rnriaiiiir pn^re-is made by their oum
mis at .school, iisecl, if one of mine were present, to
turn to him, iiml ask, to what school lie went, and
what lie was learninfr'f I leave any one to judge
of hia opinion of her ; and whether he would liko
her the better for that !

" Bless mo, so tall, and ivyt

learned any thing yet .'" " Oh yes, he has," 1 used
to say, " he has learned to ride, and hunt, and shoot,
" and fish, and look after cattle and sheep, and to

l|i«i»'
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" work in the garden, and to feed his dogs, and to go
" from village to village in the dark." This was the

way I used to manage with troublesome customers of

this sort. And how glad thechildren used to be, when
they got clear of such criticising people ! And how
grateful they felt to nie for the prolectim which
they saw that I gave them against that slate of re-

straint, of which other people's boys complained I

Go whither they might, they found no place so

pleasant as home, and no soul that came near them
affording them so many means of gratification as

they received from me.
301. In this happy state we lived, until the year

1810, when the government laid its merciless fangs

upon me, dragged me from these delights, and
crammed me into a jail amonffstfelons ; of which I

shall have to speak more fiilly, when, in the last

Number, I comt; to speak of the duties of the Citi-

zen. This added to the difficulties of my task of

teachinfr ; for now I was snatched away from the

mily scene in which it could, as I thought, properly

be executed. But even these difficulties were got

over. The blow was, to be sure, a terrible one;

and, oh God ! how was it felt by these poor child-

ren ! It was in the month of July when the horri-

ble sentence was passed upon me. My wife, having

left her children in the care of her good and affec-

tionate sister, M'as in London, waiting to know the

doom of her husband. When the news arrived at

Botley, the three boys, one eleven, another nine, and
the other seven, years old, were hoeing cabbages in

that garden which had been the source of so much
delight. When the account of the savage sentence

was brought to them, the youngest could not, for

some time, be made to understand what a jail was

;

and, when he did, he, all in a tremor, exclaimed,
" Now I'm sure, William, that Papa is not in a place

like that .'" The other, in order to disguise his tears

and smother his sobs, fell to work with the hoe, and
chopped about like a blind person. This account,

when it reached me, affected me more, filled me

jili«i^i^kttMfei»
^i,^i<9ti^^ J'.^i^'^-sxf '"'-'" 1--' '
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» work with the hoe, and
ferson. This account,

;ted me more, filled me

with deeper resentment, than any other circum-
stance. And, oh ! how I despise the wretches who
talk of my vindictiveness ; of my exultation at the
confusion of tliose who inflicted those sufferings 1

How I despise the base creatures, the crawling slaves,
the callous and cowardly hypocrites, who affect to
be "shoclced" (lender souls!) at my expressions of
joy, and at the death of Gibbs, EUenborough, Perci-
val, Liverpool, Canning, and the rest of the tribe
that I have already seen out, and at the fatal work-
ings of that system, for endeavouring to check
which I was thus punished ! How I despise these
wretches, and how I, above all things, enjoy their
ruin, and anticipate their utter beggary ! What

!

I am to forgive, am I, injuries like this ; and that,
too, without any atonement ? Oh, no ! I have not
8o read the Holy Scriptures ; I have not, from them,
learned that 1 am not to rejoice at the fall of unjust
foes ; and it makes a part of my happiness to be
able to tell miUiona of men that I do thus rejoice, and
that I have the means of calling on so many just
and merciful men to rejoice along with me.

302. Now, then, the book-learning vidsforced upon
us. I had afarm in hand. It was necessary that I
should be constantly informed of what was doing.
I gave (dl the orders, whether as to purchases, sales,

ploughing, sowing, breeding ; in short with regard
to every thing, and the things were endless in num-
ber and variety, and always full of interest. My
eldest son and daughter could now write well and
fast. One or the other of these was always at Dot-
ley ; and I had with me (having hired the best part
of the keeper's house) one or two, besides tither this
brother or sister ; the mother coming up to town
about once in two or three months, leavmg the house
and children in the care of her sister. We had a
HAMPER, with a lock and two keys, which came up
oncea week,oroftener,bringing me fruit and all sorts
of country fare, fir the carriage of which, cost fret,

I was indebted to as good a man as ever God created,
the late Mr. Georqe Rogers, of Southampton, who,

I
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in the prime of life, died deeply lamented by thou-

sands, but by nijiie mure deeply tliau by nie and my
family, who hmu to thank him, and the whole of Ins

excelieiil family, fur licaelits and marks of kindnuss

witliout luiinber.

3J3. Tills HAMPER, which was always, at both ends

of the line, looked for with the most lively feelings,

becauiL' our A'cAoo/. £t brought me a journal o{ la-

bour.t, proceedings, and occurrences, written on pa-

per of shape and size uniform, and so contrived, as

to ni;ir(;ins, as to admit of binding. The jo\irnal

used, when my son was the writer, to be interspersed

with driwinjfs of our dogs, colts, or any thing that

he wauled me to have a correct idea of. Tiie hamper
brought me plants, bulbs, and the like, that I might

tee the size of them ; and always every one sent h is or

her 1/1 (w/ beautijuljlowers J the earliest violets, und
primroses, and cowslips, and blue-bells; the earliest

twigs of trees; and, in short, every thing that they

thouglil calculated to delight me. The moment the

haminT arrived, I, casting aside every thing else, set

to work to answer every queslion, to give new direc-

tions, and to add any thing likely to give pleasure at

Botley. Every hamper brought one " Idler," as they

called it, if not more, from every child ; and to every

letter 1 wrote an answer, sealed up and sent to the

party, being sure that that was the way to produce

other and better letters ; for, though they could not

read what I wrote, and though their own consisted

at first of mere scratclies,a\\d afterwards, for a while,

of a few words written down for them to iinitale, I

always tlianked them for their " p-ctty letter" j and
never expressed any wish to see them -write-better

;

but took care to write in a very neat and plain hand
myself] and to do up my letter in a very neat manner.

304. Tlius, while the ferocious tigers thought I

was doomed to incessant mortification, and to rage

that nHi!-t extinguish my mental powers, 1 foinid in

my children, and in their spotless and courageous

and most affectionate mother, delights to which the

ctdlous hearts of those tigers were strangers. " Hea-

M^iii4$i
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ven first taught letters for some wretch's aid." How
often did this line of Pope occur to me when F open-
ed the little ximhilino- " letters" from Hollcy ! This
correspondence occupied a good part of my lime : I

1 ad all the children with me, turn and turn about;
and, in order to give the boys exercise, and to give
the two eldest an opportunity of beginning to learn
French, F useil, for a part of the two years, lo send
them a few hours in the day to an Abbe, who live<l

in {'astle-slrect, Flolborn. All this was a grciii reiax-
atinnto my miiidjand, when I had to return to my
literary labours, 1 returned //wA and cheerful, full ol

vigour, and full of hnjjn, of finally seeing my unju^.,

and merciless foes at my feet, and that, too. without
caring a straw on v/hom their fall might bring ca-
lamity, so that my own family were safe ; Ixcause,
say wlint any one mi(,ht, the cnmmuvitt/, talien aa a
whole, had sitflh-eil Ihin lln'nir to he doncvvlo ii.t.

3()5. The paying of the work-peoples, the keeping
of the accounts, the referring to books, the writing
and reading of letters; this everlasting mixture of
amusements with book-learning, made me. almost
to my own surprise, find, at the end of the two years,
that F had a parcelofst7/o/«r.9 growing up about me:
and, long before the end of the time, F had (liclated

VMmj Rpffistersio my two eldest children. Then,
there was copyivfr out of hooks, which taught spel-

IhiS- correclh/. The calculations about the farming
affairs forced arithmetic upon us: the v^e, ihv necea-
aiti/, of the thing, led to the study. Flv-and-by, we
had lo look into the laws to know what to do about
the hirrhwnyn, about the game, about the j)oo)\ and
oil rural and jKi.rochial affairs. F was, indeed, bv the
fani's of the government, defeated in my foiidly-

cherished project of making my sons farmers on
their own land, and keeping them from all tempta-
tion to seek vicious and enervating enjoyments; but
those fangs, merciless as they Had been, bad not
been able lo prevent me from laying in tor Ibr ir lives

a store of useful information, habits of industry
care, sobriety, and a taste for innocent, healthful, and
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manly pleasures : the fangs had made mo and them
pennylesss ; but, they had not been able to take from

us our health or our mental possessions ; and these

were ready for application as circumstunccs might
ordain.

306. After the ape that I have now been speaking

Q{,foiirleeii, 1 su[)p()se every one became a reader ana

writer according to fancy. As to books, with the ex-

ception of the Poels^ I never boujrht, in my whole

life, any one that I did not ivnnt for some purtwse ol

vtilitij, and of practical xilUity too. I have two or

three times had the whole collection snatched away
from me ; and have begun again to get them together

as they were wanted. Go and kick an Ant's nesi

about, and you will see the little laborious, coura-

geous creatures imtanlly set to work to ^ei it toge-

ther again ; and if you do this ten times over, ten

times over they will do the same. Here is the sort

of stuff that men must be made of to oppose, with

success, those who, by whatever means, get posses-

sion of great and mischievous power.

307. Now, I am aware, that that which I did, can-

not be done by every one of hundreds of thousand.^

of fathers, each of whom loves his children wilh all

his soul : I am aware that the attorney, the surgeon,

the physician, the trader, and even the farmer, can-

not, generally speaking, do what I did, and that they

must, in most cases, send their sons to school, if it

be necessary for '.hem to have Ixmn-learnivfi: But
while I say t»;is, I know, that there are many (hivffs,

which I did, which many fathers might do, and
which, nevertheless, they do not do. It is in the

power of erery father to live at home with Ma fami-
ly, when not comjjelled by business, or by public duty,

to be absent : it is in his power to set an example of

industry and sobriety and frugality, and to prevent

a taste for gaming, dissipation, extravagance, from
getting root in the minds of his children : it is in his

power to continue to make his children hearers^

when he is reproving servants for idleness, or com-
mending t^iem for industry and care : it is in his

sWfc.
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power to keep all dissolute and idly-talking compa-
nions from his house: it is in his power to teuch
them, by his uniform example, justice and mercy
towards llu) inl'cnor animals: it is in liis power lo do
many other things, and souujthing in the way of
book-learning loo, iiowever busy his life may be. It

is completely wilhm his power to tcaeli tliem early-
rising and early going to bed; and, if many a man,
who says that he has not time lo teach his children,
were to sit down, in sincerity, with a pen and a bit of
paper, and put down all tiie minutes, which he, in
every tweniy-fonr hours, wajites ov<!r the bottle, or
over cheenc and orange.i and 7-ai«iiis and biscuits,

after he has dined; how many he lounges away,
either at the colfee-house or at home, over the xmr.less

pari of newspapers; how many he spends in wait-
ing for the coming and the managing of the tea-ta-

ble; iiow many he passes by candle-light, ipm/-/«i

ofhis existence, when he might be in bed ; how uu>ny
he passes in the nu)rning in bed, while the sim and
dew shine and sparkle for him in vain : if he were
to put all these together, and were lo add those which
he passes in the reading of books for his mere per-
sonal aiiimement, and without the smallest chance of
acquiring from themany ^tsi^""' practical knowledge:
if he were to sum up the whole of these, and add to
them the time worne than wasted in the contemptible
work of dressing off his person, he would be frighten-
ed at the result ; would send for his boys from seliool

;

and if greater book-learning than he possessed were
necessary, he would choose for the purpose some
man of ability, and see the teaching carried on under
his own roof, with safely as to morals, and with the
best chance as to health.

308. If after all, however, a school must be resort

ed to, let it, if in your power, be as little populous as
possible. As "evil communications corrupt good
manners," so the more numerous the assemblage,
and the more extensive the communication, the
greater the chance of corruption. Jails, barracks,
factories, do not corrupt by their wails, but by their

20*
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condensed numbers. Populous cities corrupt from
the same cause ; and it is, because it must be, the

same witii regard to scliools, out of whicli cliildren

conic not what tlicy were when tlicy went in. The
master is, in some sort, their enemy ; lie is their

overlooker ; he is a spy upon them ; his authority

is maintained by his absolute power of punishment;
the iMirent cotiiniits them to that pmccr ; to be taught

is to be held in restraint ; and, as the sparks fly up-
wards, the teaching and the restraint will not be di-

vided in the estimation of the boy. Besides all this,

there is the great disadvantage of tardiness in arri-

ving at years of discretion. If boys live only with
boys, their ideas will continue to be boyish ; if they
see and hear and converse with nobody but boys,

how are they to have the thoughts and the character

of men? It is, at last, only by hearing vien talk

and seeing men act, that they learn to talk and act

like men ; and, therefore, to confine them to the so-

ciety of boys, is to retard their arrival at the years

of discretion ; and in case of adverse circumstances

ill the pecuniary way, where, in all the creation, is

there so helpless a mortal as a boy who has always
been at school 1 But, if, as I said before, a school

there must be, let the congregation be as small as

possible ; and, do not expect too much from the

master; for, if it be irksome to you to teach your
own sons, what must that teaching be to him? If he
have great numbers, he must delegate his authority

;

and, like all other delegated authority, it will either

be abused or neglected.

309. With regard to ffirls, one would think that

motlter-s, would want no argument to make them
shudder at the thought of committing the care of

their daughters to other hands than their own. If

fortune have so favoured them as to make them ra-

tionally desirous that their daughters should have
more of what are called accomplishments than they
theivselvfis have, it has also favoured them with the
means of having teachers under their own eye. If

it have not favoured them so highly as this (and it
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seldom has in the middle rank of life), what duty so
sacred as that imposed on a mother to be the teach-
er of her daughters ! And is she, from love of ease
or of pleasure or of any thing else, to neglect this

duty ; is she to commit ht^r daughters to the care of
persons, with whose manners and morals it is im-
possible for her to be thoroughly acquainted ; is she
to send them into the promiscuous society of girls,

who belong to nobody knows whom, and come from
nobody knows whither, and some of whom, for aught
she ca" know to the contrary, may have been cor-
niptcd before, and sent thither to be hidden from
their former circle ; is she to send her daughters to
be shut up within walh', the bare sight of which
awaken the idea of intrigue and invito to seduction
and surrender ; is she to leave the health of her
daughters to chance, to sliut them up with a motley
bevy of strangers, some of whom, as is freqiiently

the case, are proclaimed tKistanIs, by the undeniable
testimony given by the colour of their akin ; is she
to do all this, and still put forward pretensions to the
authority and the afTeetion due to a mother! And,
are you to permit all this, and still call your^lf a
father

!

310. Well, then, having resolved to teach your
own children, or, to have them taught, at home, let

us now see how they ought to proceed as to books
for learning. It is evident, speaking of boys, that,

at last, they must study the art, or science, that you
intend them to pursue; if they be to be surgeons,
they must read books on surgery ; and the like in

other cases. Cut, there are certain elementai-y stu-

dies ; certain books to be used by nil persons, who
are destined to acquire any book-learning at all. Then
there are departments, or branches of knowledge,
that every man in the middle rank of life, ought, if

he can, to acnuire, they being, in some sort, necessa*

ry to his reputation as a well-informed man, a cha-
racter to which the farmer and the shopkeeper ought
to aspire as well as the lawyer and the surgeon. Let
me now, t^icn, offer my advice as to the course of

«a%^4>.^;^^ Mi-mk . '^m^^, -i|il,iii f
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reading, and the mnmier of rending, for a boy, ar-

rived at h\» foitrlrriith year, that l)(^ing, in my opi-
nion, ciirly ( noii^li for liiin to lirgin.

311. And, first of all, wlictlicr as to hoys or fiirls,

I (Icprccati; roiixiiircn of every (iesrri|>ii(iM. It is

impoMsihie lliat tlu y cnn do any g(XKl^ and tliey may
do a great deal <if liaiin. 'J'lu y excite passions tintt

onglii lo lie dormant ; they give llie mind a lasic for

hi^hhj-^ii'iixdutii niatler ; tliey make mailers of real

life insipid ; every girl, addicted lo them, sighs to be
n Soi-niA W'ehtkhn, and every lioy, a Tom .Ioneh.

What girl is not in h)ve vvilli liie viUl yonih, and
what boy does not fnid a jnstificali(m for his uild-
nessl VVhat can be more pernicioxis than the teach-
ings of this celebrated romance? Here are two
young men put before ns, both sons of Die same
mother; the one a /ot«/«;y/ (und by a parson too),
the other a /^^/</mfl/f; child; the former v.ild, diso-
bedient, and b<|nnndering ; the latter steady, Fober,
obedient, and frugal : the fornwr every thing that is

frank and generous in his nature, the latter a greedy
hypocrite ; the former rewarded with the most lieau-

tiful and virtuous of women and a double estate, the
latter ptmished by being made an outcast. How is

it possible for yoimg people lo read such a hook, and
to look upon orderliness, soliriety, obedience, and
frugality, asvirtues? And this is the tenor of almost
every romance, and of almost every jilav, in our
language. In the "School for Scandal," forinstance,
ive see two brothers; the one a prudent and frugal
man, and, to nil appearance, a moral man, the other
a hair-brained squanderer, laughing at the morality
of his brotlier ; the former turns out lo be a base
hypocrite and seducer, and is brought to shame and
disgrace ; while the latter is found lo be full of gene-
rous sentiment, and Heaven itself seems to interfere
to give him foriime and fame. In short, the direct
tendency of the far greater part of these books, is,

to cause yonng people to drspise all those virf tics,

without tne practice of which they must be n curse
to their parents, a burden to the community, and

!#M|I..
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must, except by mere accident, lead wretched lives.
I do not reeoileet one romance nor one phiv, in our
language, wliieli has not this tendency. How is it
poasiliie for young princes to rend the historical plays
of the punning and smutty Shakspeare,and not think,
tliat to be drunkards, blackguards, the comijunions
ol dehauehees and robbers, is tiie suitable begimiiuK
oi a glorious reign ?

312. T'len; is, too, another most abominable prin-
ciple that runs through tliem all, namely, that there
IS 111 lugh hiiili, soineihing of snpfrwr miliirp, in-
slinetive courage, honour, and talent. Who can look
at the two roi/al youths in Cvmiiki.in e, or at the nolAe
yitiith in Douglas, without detesting the base para-
sites who wrote those plays ? Here arc youths,
brought up hy ahep/ierc/s, never told of their origin,
believing themselves the sons of these humble pa-
rents, but discovering, when grown up, the highest
notions of valour and honour, and thirstiii t for mi-
litary renown, even while tending their reputed fa-
thers' flocks and herds ! And why this species of
falsehood ? To cheat the mass of the people ; to
keep them in abject subjection ; to make them qui-
etly suomit to despotic sway. And the infamous
authors arc guilty of the cheat, because they are, in
one sha|)e or anot lier, paid by oppressors out of means
squeezed from the people. A true picture would
give us just the reverse ; would show us that " A?>A
birth" IS the enemy of virtue, of valour, and of ta-
lent

;
would show us, that with all their incalculable

advantages, royal and noble families have, only by
mere accident, produced a great man ; that, in gene-
ral, they have been amongst the most efleminate,
unprincipled, cowardly, stupid, and, at the very leaat,
amongst the most useless persons, considered as in-
dividuals, and not in connexion with the prerogatives
and powers bestowed on them .solely by the law.

313. It is impossible for me, by any words that I
can use, to expr-is, to the extent of my thoughts,
the danger of sunHrinp young people to form their
opinions from the writings of poeis and romancers.

....«msMEi^ -*!*- ""^-;^^?''^^fftiiiy-"trtfi^iy(j^
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Nine times out of tun, llin morality tlu-v uach is

bud, mid miwl liavt- u bud loiideiicy. 'Hii u wit is

employed lo riilintle virtue, an you will iiliimat al-

ways liiid, if vou (!xaiiiiiu! llic mailer to llic Imiiom.

Till- world owcft a vi.Ty lar(j!<! part of ils hult.riii«8

to lyriiiitst ; l)ul what tyrant was llurc aiiioiiysi the

uiu'ii'Uts, whom lli(! poi'ls did not plact; iiiiioii^nl lite

iradu f i'.Mi you opt'ii all Kiiylisli poet, willi'iut, in

Momi' part orolluT of his works, fiiidiii« the uruss-

osi llalliricM of royal and iiolili; pLntoiis / How are

yoiiuK people mil lo think thai the praises In >tlowcd

on thi se iieiHons are just 1 Uhydk.n, 1'ahnkli., (Jay,

'J'lioMsoN, ill BJierl, what poel have we had, tirliuve

we, I'upH only exeepted, who was not, or is not, a

pensioner, or a sineeure placeman, or llie wn telicd

dependent of some pari of the Arislocraey i Of the

extent of the powers of writers in piodiieiiiK mis-

chief to ii nalioii, we liave two most striking insluii-

ces ill the eases of Dr. Joii>bon and HeiiKK. Tl.o

former, at u time when it was a question whether

war should he nmde on Ameriea lo compel her to

submit to be taxed by the Knulish parliament, wrote

a iianiphlel, entitled, " TiwiiiUm vo 7'y/«/i//y," to

urge the nation into that war. TIh; lalter, when it

was a <|nestion, whether Kngland should wage war

Bgainsl the people of France, to prevent llit m from

reftn'mini; their {Tovernmenl, wrote a pamphlet to

urge llie nation into that war. 'J'he first war lost us

Ainenca, the la>;'. cost us six hundred millinns ol

money, and has loaded us with forty millions a year

of taxes. Johnson, liowev(!r, got a pension fur his

lift; and Hukkk a pension for his life, and for three

lives lifter his own ! C'uimuehland and MuiiiiiY, the

play-writers, were peiiBioners ; and, in short, of the

whole mass, where has there been one, whom the

people were not compelled to pay for labours, having

for their principal object theJeceiving and enslaving

of that same people ? It is, therefore, the duty of

every father, when he puts a book into the hands of

his son or daughter, to give the reader a true accirant

of who and what the writer of the book was, or is.

uhitit :S^iM.
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314. If n boy be Intended for any pnrtinilnr call-

ins, he "iijjhl, of course, to he induced to read li(M>ki

relatiii : to thai calliim, if such hooks ilicrc he ; and,

then fi'i;', I cliall not be more particular on lliiit head.

Hut, \\\rvv are eirbnn thing's, that all men in Ihc

middir rank ftf life, ought to know something of

;

because the knowledge will be a source of pleasiinv,

ami b'cuise the want of it must, very frecpienlly,

give il;rm pnin, by making Ihcm appear inferior, in

point of mind, to many wlio are, in fact, their infe-

riors ill ihat respect. 'I'liese things are frmmmiir,
nrilli ilic, hi.ildry, accompnnied with firofrraphy.

WithoiH liiese, a man, in the middle rank of life,

howex'T able he may be in hi:< calling, makes but an
awkwiiid figure. \Nithout prvmvKir \\v. cniinol,

with s:;trty to his character as a wcll-infonned man,
put his thoiiohts upon paper; nor cp.n W. ho. mire,

that h'' is speaking vvitli propriety. How many clever

men have I known, full of natural talent, eloquent

by nnlure, replete with every thing calculated to

Rivc them weight in society; and yet having little

or no weight, nierrly because unable to put correct-

ly upon paper that which they have in their minds !

For nil' not to say, that I deem viy Ihtplish Ctram-

mar the best, book for teaching this science, would
bo alTeefMlion, and neglect of duty besides; because

I know, that it is the best ; because I wrote it for the

purpose; and becauae, hundreds and hnndrrda of

men and women have told me, some verbnily, and
some by letter, that, though (many of them) at

granimir schools for years, they really never hinp
any thing of grammar, until they studied my hook.

I, will) know well all the difficulties that I experi-

enced when I read books upon the subject, can easily

believe this, and especially when I think of the nu-

merous instances in which I have seen iiiiirn-niirf-

scholnrs unable to write Knglish, w ith any tolerable

degree of correctness. In this book, the principles

are so clearly explained, Ihat the disgust arising from
infriency is avoided; and it is tliis disgust, that is

the great and mortal enemy of acquiring knowledge.

miiiiiiijif^
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815. With rPHard to AnrriiMKTio, it in n brniich of

InnrnitiK nlwolutcly iicrrMiiry Icx-vi-ry oiif, wlio Iiiih

any prciiiiiiiry triin*iclioim l)(!y<m(l tliom- ariMiii)/

out of tlu! «!X|)tiiililiin' of IiIn wM'k'H wukcm. All

the iMiokH oil ttiiM Hiiliicct ttiiit I liiid cvrr wi'ii, wirt!

HO IiikI, ho (Icstiliito oi" <'v»ry tiling palcululi'd to lend

tilt' mind into n knowli-dKr of the matter, mi void of

prinri|ilc4, imd ho i-vidi'iilly tending to pii/zle iind

diH^iiHt the li'iiriicr, by their Heiilentioim, imd erub-

l>ed, mill i|iiiiiiit, niid nlinoHt liieroKly|diienl detiiii-

tloiiM, tluit I, nt OIK! time, liml (lie intention of wri->

tini? a little work on the H\;l)jeet myself. It \v»m put

off, from one raime or another ; but n litth- work on

tlie Hiihjet I lias been, partly at my miuKefltion, writ-

ten anil piiblinhed by Mr. Tiiomah Smith of Liver-

nool, and is Hold by Mr. Hm.uwoon, in F.ondoii.

The antlior has tjreat ability, and a perfect kiiow-

ledi?e of hiM Hubjeet. It iw a book of prineipleH;

and any yoniiK person of eommon rapacity, will

learn more from it in n we(!k, ihnn from nil the

other hookH, that I ever saw oii the snliject, in a

twolvenionth.

3ie. While the forecoinR dtndird are proeetnling,

thon({h they very well afford a relief to each other,

HISTORY may serve as a relaxation, particularly du-

ring the study of urammar, which is an nndertakins

requiring patience and time. Of all hi-Mory, that

of our own co i^try is of the nifisl importance ; be-

cause, for a want of a thorough knowledKi? of what

has been, we are, in many cases, at a loss to account

for trhni ! •, and still more nt a loss to be able to show
what oiio-ht to he. Hie difference betw een history and

romance is this; that that which is narrated in the lal-

tefjleaves in the mind nothing which it canapiily to

present or future circumstances and evenln ; while

the former, when it is what it ought to be, leaves the

mind stored with arguments for experience, applica-

ble, at all times, to the actual affairs of life. 'Die

history of a country ought to show the origin and

progress of its institutions, political, civil, and eccle-

siastical ; it ought to show the effects of those iiisti-

>«aiai.
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tulion?* upon llio stale of the people ; it oii^ht lo de-
lineati' the uii!asun,i of the >{i)verninint at ilie huvc-
rnl epoelm; and, luivini^ clearly described the statu
of the people at the several p( riodn, it outflit to
t.how the eau-te nC their freedom, good nuiralH,
and lia|)|ilneHs

; or of their misery, innnorality, ami
Hliivery; and tins, ton, by the proiluetion of nidubi-
labli! laels, and of infereni-es so nuuiilisily fair, us lo
bMve not the snialleHl doubt upon the mind.

:»I7. Do ihe histories id' Kniiiand which we have,
answer tliis ibseiiption ,' They are very liitle bet-
iT tli!in ronuinees. Their contents arc generally
confined to narrations relaling to ImUles, negociii-
lionn, intrigues, eonlesis between rival sovereignties,
rival nobles, and to ilu- cbaraeler of kiui^s, (jueens,
niiHtreases, bishops, ministers, and the liki-; from
scarcely any of which euii the reader draw any
knowledge which is ul all applicable to the circuni-
MlanccHof the pri'sent day.

3IM. llesides this, tlien; is the falmhiwl ; and the
ful.sehoods contained in these histories, where shall
wo find any thing lo surpass t Let us take one in-
.slance. Tliey all tell us that William the Conque-
ror knocked down twenty-six parish cluirche.s, and
laid waste the parishes in order lo make the New
Forest

; and this in a tract of the very poorest land
in England, where thechurehes must then have stood
at about mv. mile and two hundred yards from each
other. The truth is, that all the churches are still
standing that were there when William landed, and
the whole story is a slieer falsehood from the beain-
niiig to the end.

;U9. Diit, fb' a mere specimen of these roman-
ces; and ihw .,„, with regard to a nuitter compara-
tively uim uumt tons. The important falsehoods
art;, those w i,,, •, misguide us by statement or by in-
ference with -regard to the .slate of the people at the
severa, \HKhn, as produced by the institutions of the
coutUr\

, or the measures of the Government. It Is
ahv !}•« the object of those who have power in their
hands, to persuade the people that they are better off

21
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than their forefathers were : it is the great business

of liislory to show how this matter stands ; and,

with respect to this great matter, what are we to

learn from any thing that has hitherto been called a

history of England ! I remember, that, about a do-

zen years ago, I was talking with a very clever

young man, who hud read twice or thrice over the

History of England, by different authors ; and that

! giive the conversation a turn that drew from him,

unperooived by himself, that lie did not know how
tithes, parishes, poor-rates, church-rates, and the

aboliti'm of trial by jury in hundreds of eases, came

to be in England ; and, that he had not the smallest

idea of the manner in which the Duke of Bedford

came to possess the power of taxing our cabbages

in CIovent-Garden. Vet, this is history. I have

done a great deal, with regard to matters of this

sort, in my famous History of the Protestant Re-

roBMA rioN ; for I may truly call that famous, which

has been translated and published in all the modern
langviagos.

320. But, it is reserved for me to write a com-

plete history of the country from the earliest times

to the present day; and this, God giving me life

and health, I shall begin to do in monthly numbers,

beginning on the first of September, and in which I

shall endeavour to combine brevity with clearness.

We do not want to consume our time over a dozen

pages about Edward the Third dancing at a ball,

pickinfT up a lady's garter, and making that garter

the foundation of an order of knighthood, bearing

the motto of " Honi soil qui mnl y p&ise." It is not

stuff like this ; but we want to know what was the

state of the people ; what were a labourer's wages

;

what were the prices of the food, and how the la-

bourers were dressed in the reign of that great king.

What is a young person to imbibe from a history

of England, as it is called, like that of Goldsmith 1

It is a little romance to amuse chi'dren ; and the

oth.-.' historians have given us larger romances

to amuse lazy persons who are grown up To de-

»'>-
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stroy the effects of these, and to make the people
know what their coinitry has been, will be my ob-
ject J and this, I trust, I shall effect. We are, it is

said, to have a History of England from Sir James
Mackintosh ; a History of Scotland from Sir Wal-
ter Scorr ; and a History or Ireland from Tommy
Moore, the luscious poet, A Scotcli lawyer, wiio is

a pensioner, and a member for Knaresboroiigh,
wljich is well known to the Duke of Devonshire,
who has the great tithes of twenty parishes in Ire-

land, will, doubtless, write a most impartial llitilory

of Emrland, and particularly as far as relates to

boroiifirhs and tithes. A Scotch romance-writer,
who, under the name of Mnla^rowlhtr, wrote a
pamplet to prove, that one-pound notes were the
cause of riches to Scotland, will write, to be sure, a
most instructive History of >iicotUmd. And, from
the pen of an Irish poet, who is a sinecure place-
man and a protege of an Englisli peer that has im-
mense parcels of Irish confiscated estates, what a
beautiful history shall we not then have of wifortur-

nate Ireland ! Oh, no ! We are not going to be
content with stuff such as these men will bring out.

Hume and Smollett and Robertson have chcattMl us
long enough. We a^e not in a humour to be cheat-
ed any longer.

321. Geography is taught at schools, if we be-
lieve the school-cards. The scholars can tell you all

about the divisions of the earth, and this is very well
for persons who have leisure to indulge their curio-
sity ; but it does seem to r.ic monstrous that a
young person's time should be spent in ascertaining
the boundaries of Persia or China, knowing nothing
all the while about the boundaries, the rivers, the
soil, or the products, or of the any thing else of
Yorkshire or Devonshire. The first thing in geo-
graphy is to know that of the country in which we
live, especially that in which we were bornf; I have
now seen almost every hill and valley in it with my
own eyes ; nearly every city and every town, and
no small part of the whole of the villages. I am

„jJII&tijJKui&'^
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therefore qualified to give nn account of the country;

»,j and that account, under the title of Geographical

Dictionary of Enghind and Wales, I am now ha-

ving printed as a cotnpanion to my history.

3'i2. When a young man well understands the

geography of his own country ; when he has refer-

red to maps on this smaller scale : when, in short,

he knows all about his own country ; and is able to

apply his knowledge to useful purposes, he may
look at other countries, and particularly at those, the

powers or measures of v;hich are likely to affect his

own country. It is of great importance to us to be
well acquainted with the extent of France, the Uni-
ted States, Portugal, Spain, Mexico, Turkey, and
Russia ; but what need we care about the tribes of

Asia and Africa, the condition of which can affect

us no more than we would be affected by any thing

that is passing in the moon ?

323. When people have nothing useful to do,

they may indulge their curiosity ; but, merely to

read bookt, is not to be industrious, is not to study,

and is not the way to become learned. Perhaps there

are none more lazy, or more truly ignorant, than

your everlasting readers. A book is an admirable

excuse for sitting still ; and, a man who has con-

stantly a newspaper, a magazine, a review, or some
book or other in his hand, gets, at last, his head
stuffed with such a jumble, that he knows not what

. to think about any thing. An empty coxcomb, that

wastes his lime in dressing, strutting, or strolling

about, and picking his teeth, is ccrlainly a most
despicable creature, but scarcely less so than a mere
reader of books, who is generally conceited, thinks

himself wiser than other men, in proportion to the

number of leaves that he has turned over. In short,

a young man should bestow his time upon no book,

the contents of which he cannot apply to some use-

ful purpose,

324. Books of travel, of biography, natural histo-

ry, and particularly such as relate to agriculture and
horticulture, arc all proper, when leisure is afforded

'.4i6*»ii»-i.').'-Sf'< '"«**« •
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for them ; and the two last are useful to a very great
part of mankind ; but unless t'.ie siil)j('cts trealed of
are of some interest to us in our iiffuirs, no time
should be wasted upon them, wli(;n there are so
many duties demanded at our hands by our families
and our country. A man may read books for ever,
and be an ignorant creature at last, and even the
more ignorant for his reading.

325. And, with regard to young women, everlast-
ing book-reading is absolutely a vice. When they
once get into the habit, tlicsy neglect all other njattors,
and, in some cases, even their very dress. Attend-
ing to the affairs of the house; to"the washing, the
baking, the brewing, the preservation and cook-
ing of victuals, the management of the poultry and
the garden ; these are their proper occupiitions. It
is said (with what truth I know not) of the pj-e.ient

Queen (wife of William IV.,) that she was an active
excellent manager of her house. Impossible to be-
stow on her greater praise ; and I trust that her ex-
ample will have its due effect on the young women
of the present day, who stand, but too generally, in
jieed of that example.

326. The great fault of the present generation, is,

that, in all ranks, the notions ofself-importance are
too high. This has arisen from causes not visible to
many, but the consequences are felt by all, and
that, too, with great severity. There has been a
general sublimating going on for many years. Not
to put the word l^squire before the name of almost
any man who is not a mere labourer or artizan, is

almost an affront. Every merchant, every master-
manufacturer, every dealer, if at all rich, is an Es-
quire ; squires' sons must he gentlemen, and squires'
wives and daughters ladies. If this were all; if it

were merely a ridiculous misapplication of words,
the evil would not be great; but, unhappily, words
lead to acts and produce things ; and tlie ' young
gentleman" is not easily to be moulded into a trailes-

man or a working farmer. And yet the world is

too small to hold so many gentlemen and ladies.

21*
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How many thousands of young men have, at this

moment, cause to lament that lliey are not carpen-

ters, or miisons, or tailors, or shoemakers ; and how
many thousands of those, that thry have been bred

up to wish to disguise their honest and useful, and

therefore honourable, calling ! Rousseau observes,

that men arc happy, first, iu proportion to their vir-

tue, and next, in proportion to tiieir independence j

and that, of all mankind, the artizan, or craftsman,

is the most independent ; because he carries about

t« hia own hands and person, the means of gaining

his livelihood ; and that the more conmion the use

of the articles on which he works, the more perfect

his independence. ' Where," says he, " there is one
" man that stands in need of the talents of the den-
" tist, there are a hundred thousand that want those

" of the people who supply the matter for the »eeth

" to work on ; and for one who wants a sonnet to

" regale his fancy, there are a million clamouring
" for men to make or mend their shoes." Aye, and

this is the reason, .vhy shoemakers are proverbially

the most independent part of the people, and why
they, in general, show more public spirit than any

Gther men. He who lives by a pursuit, be it what

it may, which does not require a considerable degree

of bodily labour, must, from the nature of things, be,

more or less, a dependent ; and this is, indeed, the

grice which he pays for his exemption from that

odily labour. He ivay arrive at riches, or fame, or

both ; and this chance he sets against the certainty

of independence in humbler life. There always

have been, there always will be, and there always

ought to be, some men to take this chance ; but to do

this has become the fashion, and a fashion it is the

most fatal that ever seized upon a community.

327. With regard to young women, too, to smg,

to play on instruments of music, to draw, to sptck

French, and the like, are very agreeable qualifica-

tions ; but why rhould they all be musicians, and

painters, and linijuists ? Why all of them t Who,
then, is there left to take care of the houaea of far-
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mers and traders ? But there is something in these
" accomplishments" worse than this ; namely, that

they think themselves too hiffh for farmers and trn-

(3ers: and this, in fact, they are; much too hiffh;

and, therefore, the servant-girls step in and supply
their place. If they could see their own interest,

surely they would drop this lofty tone, and these

lofty airs. It is, however, the fault of the parents,

and particularly of the father, whose duty it is to

prevent them from imbibing such notions, and to

show them, that the greatest honour they ought to

aspire to is, thorough skill and care in the economy
of a house. We are all apt to set too high a value

on whnt we oursiilves have done ; and I may do this

;

but I do firmly believe, that to cure any young wo-
man of this fatal sublimation, she has only patiently

to read my Cottage Economy, written with an
anxious desire to promote domestic skill and ability

in that sex, on whom so much of the happiness of

man must always depend. A lady in Worcester-

shire told me, that until she read Cottage Economy
she had never b<tk&l in the house, and had sel-

dom had ffood hem- ; that, ever since, she had looked

after both herself; that the pleasure she had derived

from it, was equal to the profit, and that the latter

vas very great. She said, that the article " on ba-

kinff bread," was the part that roused her to the

tin(iert»king ; and, indeed, if the facts and argu-

ments, thei-e made n:>o. of, failed to stir her up to ac-

tion, she must have been stone dead to the power of

words.
328. After the age that we have now been suppo-

sing, boys and girls become men and vome7i ; and,

there now only remains for theyh/Aer to act towards

them with iw'parliality. If they be numerous, or,

indeed, if they be only two in number, to expect

perfect harvmxi/ to reign amongst, or between, them,

IS to be unreasonable ; because experience shows us,

that, even amongst the most sober, most virtuous,

and most sensible, harmony po corapkle is very

rare. Dy nature they are rivals for the affection and

..»»*v-rtial*l»fcA
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applause of the parents ; in personal and mental
endowments tliey lircome rivnls ; and, wlion jwrunu
ary intereslit come to be well imderstood and to have

their weight, here is a rivalaliip, to pn-veni which
from ending in luistilitv. rcquir*' more afftction and
greater disinterestedness than tail to the lot of one
out of one hundred families. 80 many instances

have I witnessed of good and amiable families living

in harmony, till the hour arrived for dividing pro-

Eerty amongst them, and then, all at once, b( <oming
ostilo to each other, that I have often 1lK)U!L''it 'hat

properly, coming in such a way, was a curse, and
that the parties would have been far better ofT, had
the parent had merely a blessing to bequeath (hem
from his or her lips, instead of a will for them to dis-

pute and wrangle over.

320. With regard to this matter, all that the father

can do, is to be imjHirliul; but, impartiality does

not mean positive equality in the distribution, but

equality in jrrofiartion to the different deserts of the

parties, their different wants, their different pecunia-

ry circumsiances, and different prospects in life;

and these vary so much, in different families, that it

is impossible to lay down any general rule upon the

subject. Btit there is one fatal error, against which
every father ought to guard his heart ; and the kind-

er that heart is, the niore necessary such guardian-

ship. I mean the fatal error of heaping upon one
child, to the prejudice of the rest ; or, upon a part

of them. This partiality sonif limes arises from
mere caprice ; sometimes from the circumstance of

the favourite being more favoured by nature than

the rest ; sometimes from the nearer resemblance to

himself, that the father sees in the favourite; and,

sometimes, from the hop? of preventing the favour-

ed party from doing that which would disgrace the

Earent. All these motives are highly censurable,

ut the last is the most general, and by far the most
mischievous in its effects. How many fathers have
been ruined, how mary mothers and families

brought to beggary, how many industrious and vir-
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tuous groups have been pulled down from compe-
tence to penury, from the deairfc to prevent one

from bringing shame on the parent! So that, con-

trary to every p"inciple of justice, the bad is re-

warded for ttie badness ; and the good punished for

the goodness. Natural affection, remembrance of

inl'antinc endea'T.cnts, reluctance to abandon long-

cherished hopes, compassion for the sufferings

of your own flesh and blood, the dread of fatal

conseiiuenccs, from your adhering to justice; all

these beat at your heart, and call on you to give

way : but, you must resist them all ; or, your ru-

in, and that of the rest of your family, are de-

creed. Suffering is the natural and just punishment

of idleness, drunkenness, squandering, and an indul-

gence in the society of prostitutes ; and never did

tlie world behold an instance of an offender, in this

way, reclaimed but by the infliction of this prmish-

ment; particularly, if the society of prostitutes

made par» of the oflfence ; for, here is something that

takes the heart from you. Nobody ever yet saw,

and nobody ever will see, a young man, linked to a

prostitute, and retain, at the same time, any, even

the smallest degree of affection, for parents or

brethren. You may supplicate, you may implore,

you may leave yourself pennyless, and your virtu-

ous children without bread ; the invisible cormorant

will still call for more ; and, as we saw, only the

other day, a wretch was convicted of having, at the

instigation of his prostitute, beaten his a^ed mother,

to get from her the small remains of the means
necessary to provide her with food. In Heron's

collection of God's judgment on wicked acts, it is

related of an unnatural son, who fed his aged father

upon orts and offal, lodged him in a filthy and crazy

garret, and clothed him in sackcloth, while he

and his wife and children lived in luxury; that,

having bought sackcloth enough for two dresses for

his father, the children took away the part not made
up, and hid it, and that, upon asking them what

they could fl!ot/»iay!>r, they told him that they meant

'>.<«» .jM^t^Bm-fmi^-jisimii- ^<U^,^H^- «¥^'^'''
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to keep itfor him, when he should become old and
walk Willi a slick ! This, Ihe aulhor ri'juli.s, pierced
his heart ; and, indeed, if this failed, he iiuimI iiave

had the heart of a li^er ; hut, even this wo\il(i not
ucceed with the associate of a pro»iiiule. VN hen
this vice, this love of the society of proHtitutes

:

when this vice has once got fast hold, vain are all

your sacrifices, vain your prayers, vain your liopes,

vain your anxious desire to disguise the shame Irom
the world; and, if you have acted well your part,

no part of that shanm falls on you, unless you have
administered to the c.au»e of it. Yt ur autliorily has
ceased ; the voice of the prostitute, or the charms of
the bottle, or the rattle of the dice, has been more
powerful than your advice and exaniDle ; you must
lamrnt this : but, it is not to how you down ; and,
above all things, it is weak, and even criminally sel-

fish, to sacrifice the rest of your family, in order to
keep from the world the knowledge of that, which,
if known, would, in your view of the matter, bring
ahamc on yourself.

330. Let me hope, however, that this is a calamity
which will befall very few good fathers ; and that, of
all such, the sober, industrious, and frugal habits of
their children, their dutiful demeanor, their truth

and their integrity, will come to smooth th(! path
of their downward days, and be Ihe objects on \\ liich

their eyes will close. Those children must, in their

turn, travel the same path ; and they may be assured,
that, " Honour thy father and thy mother, that thy
days may be long in the land," is a precept, a disre-

gard of which never yet failed, either first or last, to
ring its punishment. And, what can be more just

than Iha! signal punishment should follow such a
crime; a crime directly against the voice of nature
itself? Youth has its passions, and due allowance
justice will make for these ; but, are the delusions
of the boozer, the gamester, or the harlot, to be
pleaded in excuse for a disregard of the source of
your existence? Are those to be pleaded in apo-
logy for giving pain to the father who has toiled
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half a life-time in order to feed and clothe you, anii

to the mother whose breast has been to you ;>e
fo'intiiiii of life ? Go, you, and shake the hand of
the boon-companion ; takotlie greedy harlot to your
arms : mock at the t(!ars of your tender and anxious
parents -, and, when your purse is empty nnd your
com[)lf'xion faded, receive the poverty and the scorn
due to your base ingratitude

!

LETTER VL

TO THE CrriZEN.

33L IIavino now given my Advice to the Yodth,
the grown-up Man, the Lovkr, the Hiisba* ;/ and the
Fathkr, I shall, in this concludinsr Number, tender

my Advice to the Citizen, in which capacity 'ery

man has rights to enjoy and duties to perforn., and
these too of importance not inferior to those which
belong to him, or are imposed upon him, as son, pa-
rent, husband or father. The word citizen is not, in

its application, confined to the mere inhabitants of
cities : it means, a member ofa civil society, or com'
munity ; and, in order to have a clear comprehension
of man's rights and duties in this capacity, we must
take a look at the origin of civil communittes.

332. Time was when the inhabitants of this island,

for instance, laid claim to all things in it, without the

words owner or property being known. God had
given to all the people all the land and all the trees,

and every thing else, just as he has given the bur-

rows and the grass to t'.u? rabbits, and the bushes and
the berries to the birds ; ^nd each man had the good'
things of this world in a greater or less degree in

proportion to his skill, his strength and his ve'our.

This is what is called living under the Law op Na.<»

•wSl^lii^^Ma>^<itt>##
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TUHB ; that in to say, Iho law of mlf preservation and

aelf-cnjoyment, willn'iii any rrsintint imposed by a

regard for the good of our ncighlMiurs.

333. In process of time, no inBttcr from what

cause, men made amongst themseivtH a comniict, or

an agreement, to divide the land and its producls in

such maniKir that each should have a chare to his

own exclusive use, and that each man should be

protcetwl III the cxeluttive enjoyment of his share by

the united jxtwer of the rest ; and, in order to cn»Uic

the due and certain application of this united power,

the whole of the p(H)ple aRreed to be bound by regu-

lations, called Laws. Thus aronc. civil society ; thus

arose pvnprrty ; thus arose the words mine and Ihiiie.

One man became po8ses8«'d of more good things thim

another, because he was more industrious, more skil-

ful, more careful, or more frugal : so that labour, of

one sort or another, was the basis of all property.

334. In what manner civil societies proceeded in

providing for the making of laws and for the enforc-

ing of them; the various ways in which they took

measures to protect the weak against the strong

;

how they have gone to work to secure wealth against

the attacks of poverty ; these are subjecls that it

would require volumes to detail : but these truths

are written on the heart of man : that all men are,

by nature, equal ; that civil society can never have

arisen from any motive other than that of the l)c)wjit

of the whole; that, whenever civil society makes the

greater part of the people worse afj" than they were

under tne Law of Nature, the civil compact is, in

conscience, dissolved, and all the rights of nature

return ; that, in civil society, the righla and the du-

tiea go hand in hand, and that, when the former are

taken away, the latter cease to exist.

835. Now, then, in order to act well our part, as

citizens, or members of the community, we ought

clearly to understand what our rights are ; for, on

our enjoyment of these depend our duties, rights

going Defore duties, as value received goes before

payment. I know well, that just the contrary of
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this is taught in our [Kiliiiral schools, where wo are
told, Umi i)\ir ^I'stiliilif into iihii/ tlie liiwn ; and it is

not ni;inv years aj^o, that IFohhlky, llishop of Ho-
ehestiT told w, that the peoph; had nnlUiiijr to Jo
with the laws hut to ahri/ ilicin. The truth is, how-
ever, that the I'iti/eii's ///,i< diifi/ is to maintain his
rights, as it !•< ihc i)iire!iasiT's iirst duty to receive
the tliini; for which he has eonlr icted.

3:J(>. Our rii,'lits in society .uc numerous; the
right of eiijoyiiii,' life and ])ro|'(Tly; the right of
cxcrliu',' our |iliysical and mental powers in an in-

tioeenl inaniier; hut, the great right of all, and witli-

«ut which there is, in l':ict, hd rlirhl, is, the right of
t(ilcin<r a pfirl in tfu: nutkifiis nftho lawn hy wliicli we
am iruvrrdi'l. This ri'^iit is founded in ihat law of
Nature; spoken of ahovc; i s|)riiigs out of the very
principle of civil society; for what fo//i;>f/(7,wliat

agri'i'.mcnl, what comiiKi asitoit, van possibly be
imagined hv which men r.ould give up all the rights
of nature, all the free enjoyment of tin ir bodies and
their minds, m order to suhjeet themselves to rules
and laws, in the making of which they should have
nothing to say, and which should be enforced upon
them without their assent ? The great right, there-
fore, of ri-niy mnn, the right of rights, is the right
of having a share in tlie making of the laws, to
which the good of the whole makes it his duty to
submit.

3:J7. With regard to thf means of enabling every
man to enjoy tiiis share, iliey have been ditferent, in
dilTerent countries, and, in the same coiuitries, at
different times. Generally it has been and in great
communities it must he, by the chor .ig (

!' a few to
speak and act in bdialf of the mn.y: and, as there
will hardly ever be perfect unanimitij amongst men
assembled for any purpose whatever, where fact and
argument are to decide the question, the decision is

left to the majority, the compact being ihat the de-
cision of the majority shall be that of the whole.
Minors are excluded from tliis right, because the law
considers them as infants, because it mu.vcs the pa-

Mm>0M tmti
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anv conipurl. H'otiwi iin^ rxdmird l.rvuuHf l.uHbundB

uv uiiMWcrablo in hiw for iluir wivr«, iw to I uir

civil .l-imim.^, and bmuiHO Ihti v.-ry ni.uir.' of ibuir

MX mallei* ll.c i!XorciK(M)f iliin ri«lil iiwoinpuUblo

Willi 111"! l.iirniony mid liupi.ui(«» of «<»<;>«'ty- ^on

,ttt„M'.lNvUb mUiiUU'vnxm un; oxdiul..! b.Tuimo

Uiev l':»v.! forfciU-d Hu'lr rlBl.l by violulmu llio Iiiwh,

to whirl. Ibfir niMM'nt liiiH l.cru Kivcn. nmmpei-

Km are ix.'ludnl, bcra.ise they un; .Icml m llu- ey"

of till- law, iMJOausi' Ww law il.niaudsi no duly iil Ibcir

hands, l..cau8»! Iliey cannot vioiuto the law, b.cuuHe

tl.u law cannot utfccl ibcni; and, iburcfori-, Ibcy

ouBbl tn bave no band in nuikniK it.
.

3:iH. Uul, Willi tiKHc .xciplions, wlicro h the

oroniw' whereon to niainlain ihat iwy mnn oui-lil to

Be dep ived of this riRhl, which be derives directly

from ihe law of N.aure, and which sprinKH, uh 1 Huid

before, <.nt of the haine Ho.ncc with •ivd society it-

self I Am 1 told, Unit pr.ffiii/ onyhl lo confer Ibis

rinhl i l»ri)i)erty Hpran^ from l(il>ui(i; and not labour

from propel ly, so lh.it if there were lobe a dislinc-

uon here it ounht to tiive the prebrence lo labour.

All men are cpial by nuUnc ; nolxidv denies that

thcv all ousht to be enunt in llif tijf i>J the law j Uui,

hovv arc li.ey to [h-. thu.s eciiial, if the law begin by

sufTerinL' mrme to enjoy ibis rinbt and reliisinB the

cnjovinenl to others 1 It is lb<! duty of every man

to defend bis country against an enemy, a duty iin-

posed by the law of Nature as well as by that ol civil

Society, and without the recognilion of this duty,

there could exist no nuliiicndenl nation and no eivil

society. Yet, how an; you to nminiain that tins i»

the duty of evciy man, if yon deny to «ome men the

enjoyment of a share in muking the laws 7 Lpon

wliai principle arre you to contend for e^wddy here,

while you deny its existence as to the right of sbar-

ing in the making of the laws? The poor man lias

a body and a soul as well as the rich man; like the

latter, he has parents, wTifc and children; a bullet or

'
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n Hword in n^" dcndly to him as to Iho rich mnn ; there

sra h'MirtN lo iielic and team lo (low for him an well

i»H fur the i»i|iiire or the lord or the loan-monger: yet,

notwitlisfuiKlmt; IIiim ('i|uali!y, he in to risk all, and,

if hf eMcnjic, he in Ntdl to he denied an eiiinilily oi
richiK ! If, in micli a Mtalo of lliinqH, llie arliMan or
lalioiirer, when cilled out lo (iglil in def nee of his

rotnitry, were to aimwer: " Why shniild I rink my
"lifi'7 I have 11(1 |)oMS('K«ion bill my liilxiHr ; no eiie-

" rnv will lake tliiii from me ;
yon, the rich, powscM

"all the land :inil nil itx prodiiclH
;
you make what

" lavvM you pleiise without my participation or aHHert
J

"yon piiniiih me at your pleasure
; you say that ny

"want of property excludrH me from the right of
" haviniT a Mliari; in the making of the laws

;
you Bay

"Ihil the property that I have in my labour Ih no-
" thimr worth ; on what ground, then, do yon en"
"on me to risk my life?" If, in such a rase, such
(]iiestions were put, tiie answer is very difnoult to be
imaaincd.

3Hl>. In rases of ritil romwntion the mailer comes
still moH! home to us. On what ground is the rich

man to call the artisan from his shop or Uic labourer
from the field t i . ' the sherifT's posse or the mi-
litia, if he refus e labourer and artisan the right

of siiaring in tli,, making of the laws? W'liy are
they to risk their lives here? To iipliolil thn littta,

am) to ()rotect prrrfx'rhj. What! tnwa, in the mnk-
inff of, or assenting to, which they have been allow-
ed to have no share? Prirprrty, of which they are
sairl to possess none ? \Vhat ! compel men to come
forth and risk their lives for the prolrclion ofpTnfxr'
ty ; and then, in the same breath, tell them, that they
are not allowed to share in the making of the laws,
because, and ONLY IlKCAUSE, thni htirr vo pro-
perly ! Not because they have committed any crime;
not because they are idle or profligate; not because
they are vicious in any way ; but solely because they
have no pro/'crt:/ ; and yet, at (he same time, compel
them to come forth and risk their Uvea tor 'be pro-
tection ofprojurty t

,^^ij«»iii£uJtiMii^Klki.
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340. Rut, the PAui'Kits? Oiifjlit theij to slinrc in the
making of tlio laws.' And wliy not ? \Vlial is a
paKpcr ; wliiit is one of tiic nifn to wiioni this de-
grading appellation is applied 7 A reri/ poor man ;

n man who is, from i>ou\v causd or olluT, unable to

snppl}' hiniHcif with food and raiment \viilio\it aid

from the parish rates. And, is that circnmslancc
alone to deprive lini of his right, a ri<,'ht of which
he stands more in need than any other man ? Per-
haps he has, for many years of his life, conlributed
dirwtly to tliose rates ; and ten thousand to one he

• lias, by his labour, contributed to them indirectly.

Tlieaid wliicli, under such cireiimstimces, he receives,

is his right ; lie receives it not as an (ihiis : he is no
mendicant; he bejisnot; lie comes to receive that
\\\\\c\\ the law of the couiilry nwari'.H him in lieu o(

the /a/vr^rpor^/o/i assignee! him by the law of Na-
ture. Pray mark that, and let it be deejjly engraven
on your memory. 'J"he audacious and merciless
RlALTiirs (a parson of the church establishment)
recommended, some years ago, the passing of a law
to pvt an end to the fi'iviiin' ifparish relief, though
he recommended no law to put an end to the enor-
mous taxes paid by poor people. In his book he said,

that the poor should be left to \hc laic (f Natiirr,

which, in case of their liaving nothing to buy food
with, doomed them to starre. Tliey would ask no-
thing belter than to be left to tlie law of Nature ; that
hiw which knows nothing about hmjiiifi- food or any
thing el.«e; that law which bids the hungry and llie na-
ked lahr food and raiment wherever they find it best
and nearest at hand ; that law which awards all pos-
sessions to the slro.if^est; that law tlie operations of
whicii would clear out the London meat-markels
and the drapers' and jewellers' sliops in aboiil half

an hour; to this law the pr.rson wished the parlia-

ment to leave the poorest of tiie working jjeoplej

but, if the parliament had done it, it would have been
quickly seen, that tliis law was f.ir from "dooming
them to be starved."

34L Trustjng tliat it is unnecessary for mc to ex-

'iJMfliM'Vtlinmt^lHitAri^
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press a hope, that barbarous thoughts like those of
Multhus and his tribe will never be entertained by
any young man who has read the previous Numbers
of this work, let me return to my venj, very poor
man, and ask, whether it be consistent with justice,
with humanity, with reason, to deprive a man of the
most precious of his political rights, because, and
only ttecaime, he has been, in a pecuniary way, sin-
gidarly unfortunale? The Scripture says, "De-
spise not ilio poor, became he is poor ;*' thai is to
say, despise him not on account of his poverty. Why,
then, deprive him of his right ; why put him out of
the pale of the law, on account of his poverty ?
There are some men, to be sure, who are reduced to
poverty by their vices, by idleness, by gaming, by
drinking, by squandering; but, t! ;; far greater part
by bodily ailments, by misfortuiu s to the effects of
which all men may, without any fault, and even
without any folly, be exposed: and, is there a man
on earth so cruelly unjust as to wish to add to the
sufferings of such persons by stripping them of their
political rights ? How many thousands of indus-
trious and virtuous men have, within these few years,
been brought down from a state of competence to
that of pauperism! And, is it just to strip such men
of their rights, merely because they are thus brought
down ? When I was at Ely, last spring, there were,
in that neighbourhood, three pawpez-a cracking stones
on the roads, who had all three been, not only rate-

payers, but overseers ofttu'poor, within seven years
of the day when I was there. Is there any man so
barbarous as to say, that these men ought, merely
on account of their misfortunes, to be deprived of
their political rights? Their right to receive relief

is as perfect as any right of property; and, would
yon, merely because they claim this rifcht, strip

them of another right ? To say no more of the in-

justice and the criielty, is there reason, is there com-
mon sense in this? What! if a farmer or tradesman
be, by flood or by fire, so totally ruined as to be
compelled, surrounded by his family, to resort to

22*
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.*

the parish-book, would you break the last heart-

string of such a nuin by making ium leel the deirra-

ding loss of his polilicai rigiits I

'SVZ. Here, young man of sense and of spirit

;

here is the point on wliicli you are to take your stand.

Tliere arc always men enough to plead the cause of
the rich; enough and enougii to echo the woes of
the fallen great; but, be it your part to show com-
passion for those who labour, and to maintain their

rii^hts. Poverty is not ucrime, and, though it some-
times arises from faults, it is not, even in tliat ease,

to be visited by punishment beyond that which it

brings with itself. Remember, that poverty is de-

creed by the very nature of man. The ScrijUure
says, that "the poor shall never cease from out of

the land;" that is to say, that there shall always be
some very ptior people. 'I'his is inevitable from the
very nature of things. It is necessary to the exist-

ence of mankind, that a very large,' portion of every
people should live by manual labour; and, as such
labour is pain, more or less, and as no living crea-

ture likes pain, it must be, that the far greater part

of labouring people will endure only just as much
of this pain as is absolutely necessary to the supply
of their daily v:a>its. Experience says that this ban
always been, and reason and nature lell us, that this

must always be. Therefore, when ailments, when
losses, when untoward circumstances of any sort,

slop or diminish the daily supply, want cornea: and
everj ;...-t government will provide, from the gene-
ral stu>'!;, llie means to satisly this want.

343. Nor is the deepest poverty without its useful

effects in society. To the practice of tiie virtues of

abstinence, sobriety, care, frugality, industry, and
even honesty and amiable manners and acquirement
of talent, the two great motives are, to get upwards
in riches or fame, and to avoid going- dowmmrds to

ponerly, the last of which is the most powerful ol

tne two. It is, therefore, not with contempt, but
witii compassion, that we should look on those,

whose state is one of the decrees of nature from

«^tim }m- . -4°^ ' -«f,i»—
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ot with contempt, but
should look on those,

ecrees of nature firom

whosp s(i(l example we profit, and to whom, in re-

turn, wc oui;ht to make com|)ensati()n iiy "very in-

dulgent and kind act in our jinwcr. and particularly

iy a defence of their rights. To thosi- who labour,
we, who labour not with our hands, owe all llnit we
eat, drink and wear; all tluU shades us by day and
that shelterH us by night ; all the means of enjoying
hcallli and pleasure; and, therefore, if we possess
talent for the task, weare uiifrrateful or cowardly, or
both, if we omit any elTort within our power to'pre-
venl tliein from beinirA'/fliv'.'! ; and, disguise the mat-
ter how wo may, a Mavr, a rad ulni-e, every man is,

who has no share in making the laws wliich he is

compelled to obey.
3 14. fVhat is (/. slave ? For, let us not be amused

by a name ; but look well into the matter. A slave
is, in the first place, a man wlio has nq propei-tij ;
and property means something that lie has, and that
nobody can take from him without his leave, or
consent. Whatever man, no matter what he may
call him' ?If or any body else may call him, can have
his money or his goods taken from him Inj fnrre, by
virtue of an order, or ordinance, or law, which he
has had no hand in making, an<l to which lie has not
given his assent, has no prnpniy, and is merely a
depositary of the conds of his master. A slave lias

no properfij in hin labour ; and any man who is

compelled to cive up the fruit of his labour to ano-
ther, at the arbitrary will of that other, has no pro-
perty in his labour, and is, therefore, a slave, whether
the fruit of his labour bo taken from him directly or
indirrctly. If it be said, that he gives np this fruit

of his labour by his own will, and that it is not for-
ced from him. I answer. To be sure he viay avoid
eating and drinking and may go naked : but, then he
must die ; and on this en-idilion, and this condition
onlv, can he refuse to give up the fruit of his labour;
" Die, wretch, or surrender as much of your income,
or the fruit of your labour as your masters choose
to take." This is, in fact, the language of the rulers

f
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to every man who is refused to have a share in the

making of the; laws to wiiich he \ftfnrcecl to submit.

345. Hut, sonic one may say, sfiivcs uro prirale

trrnpRfh/, and may he fxtvgld and mI(1, ont and out,

like rattle. And, wliat is it to the slave, whcilicr he
be property of one or of viavi/ ; or, vnat n-iiitcrs it

to liim, whctluT lie pass from master to nuisK r by u

sale for an indefinite term, or be let to hire by the

year, month, or week ? It is, in no ease the fleisli and
blood and bones that are sold, btit the lalmir ; and,

if yon aetuoliy sell the labour of man, is not that

man a. slave, though you sell it for only a short time

at onee? And, as to the princijjle, so ostentatiously

displayed in the ease ot the black slave-trade, that
" vian ought not to have a fror.ei-ty in wav" it is

even an advantage to the slave to be private proper-

ty, brcause«the owner has then a elear and powerful

interest in the preservation of his Hf.', bealth and
strength, and will, therefore, furnish hire amply with

the food and raiment necessary for these ends. Eve-
ry one knows, that public property is never so well

taken care of as private property ; and this, ioo, on
the maxim, that " that which is every body's biisin€|(|

is nobody's business." p]very one knows that a
rented farm is not so well kept in heart, as a farm in

the hands of the owner. And, as fo punishments and
restraints, what difference is there, whetiier these

be inflicted and imposed by a private owner, or his

overseer, or by the afjents and overs-eers of a body of

proprietors ? In short, if yon can cause a man to be
imprisoned or whipped if he do not work enough to

t)Iease you ; if you can sell him by auction for a time
imited ; if you can forcibly separate liim from his

wife to prevent their having children ; if you can
shut him up in his dwelling place when you please,

and for as long a time as you please; if yon can
force him to draw a cart or wagon like a beast of
drai'ght ; if you can, when the humour seizes you,

and at the suggestion of your mere fears, or whim,
cause him to be shut up in a dungeon during your

-t-.*».*««.^ j»e«S*«s«<,il« ,,.i<Btej^'""i*«»"'-i*i«-i^
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pleasure: if you can, at your pleasure, do these
things to him, is it not to be iinpiitleiuly hypocritical

to alfect to call linu a free-man ? llut, alicr all, these

may all be wantiiiij;, and yet the man he a gliivr, if

he be allowed to have no properly ; and, as I have
shown, no property he cuii liave, not even in that

lahoiir, which is not only properly, but the liai^i.i of

all other proi)erty, uuIcms he have -d share in hiakiiig

the lau:^ to which he is compelled to submit.
31(5. It is said, that he may have this sha'"e virtu-

ally though not in form and name ; for that his en-
pluyers may have such share, and they will; as a
matter of course, act for him. This doctrine, push-
ed home, would make the chief of the nation the

sole maker of the laws ; for,^f the rich can thus act

for the poor, why should not the chief act for the

rich ? This matter is very completely explained by
the practice in the Unitkd States of Amkiuca.
Theyethe maxim is, that fwy //-ee man, with the

exCl^yion of men stained with crime and men in-

sane, nas a right to have a voice in choosing those

Jl^H^ll make the laws. The number of Hcpresenta-
^^Brsent to the Congress is, in each Stale, propor-

j iPRed to the number oi free people, llut, as there

are slaves in some of the Statas, these States hace a
certain portion ofwlnitional numbers on account of
those Slave.'i. Tlius the slaves are represented In/

their owners ; and this is real, practical, ojjcn and
undisguised virtual represenlnlion ! No doubt that

white men may be reiwesenlcd in the same way ; for

the colour of the skin is nothing; but 'el them be
called slaves, then ; let it not be pretended that they
are free men; let not the word /i'to'/^/ be polluted

by being applied to their state : let it be openly and
honestly avowed, as in Amf^rica, that they are
slaves; and then will come the question whether
men ought to exist in such a state, or whether they
ought to do every thing in their power to rescue
themselves from it.

347. U the right to have a share in making the
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laws were uipr* iy n foutlicr ; if it \«nre a fisnciful

thing; if ii wn>; mly u ..iiecuLuv; thuoiy ; if it

wo'e but an uOitlriicI tiriufhile ,; o?. ly nf ihese

Br;,;)usilior. V !', iiiit;!'.' Ui CO.. idciid j' in' litlu' im-

pLUauct!. iiiii it IS IIOHL of lln;w,; , i. la a piucUcal

inai'iT; liio v. ,»'U of it not only in, InU must nf ne-

ceHsr.y bf, felt 'jy ev«;ry man wiio livi h undtr that

wan;.' ii it were propose 1 to tlu; shojikcfiKMs in a

town, that a rirli man or two, living in tliu niiigh-

bmrliood, sliotili! i.avo powc- t; 'ieii-l, -hencver Ihcy

p/. ., -fi/, ui.ii takeaway u.s mmu us tiicy pleased of

tlic mom y e-f t.lie shopkeeper*, md apply it to ^vliat

usi'i till v' please; 'v!,..t m ouiciv the sliopkeipe:

W'uld /imiis! .And yei IkU would this be ww.
thui! taxes iaipos ;i' oiftl.osti whr iiave no voice in

choo^iing the prraoas who impose liiem ? Who lets

another man put liis hand into his purse when he

pleases ? Who, that has the power to help luuiaelf,

surrenders liis goods or his nioi\ey to the w^of
another'? Has it not always been, and luusprapt

always !)o, true, that. If your property be at

solute disposal of others, your ruin is certain

if this be, of necessity, the case amongst indivi

and paris of the community, it must be the

withVegtii'l to the whole community.
348. Aye, and experience shows us that it nlway»

has been tin' case. The natural and inevitable con-

seqaencesof w wantof this right in the people liave. in

ali countrie-5. been /o.rt'.s' pressing the industrious and

laborious to tlie earth ; severe Inwn and slanilivg

armies to compel the people to submit to those tax-

es ; wealth, luxury, and splendour, amongst those

who make the laws and receive the taxes
;
poverty,

Tnisery, immorality and crime, amongst tliose who
bear the burdens ; and at last commotion, revolt, re-

venge, and rivers of blood. Such have always been,

and such nuist always be, the conseiiiuucis of a

want of (his right of ail men to share in the ma-
king of the laws, a right, as I have before shown,

derived immediately from the law of Nature, sprin.

#
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ing up out of the same source with civil society, and
cherished in the heart of man by reason and by ex-
perience.

341). Well, then, this right being that, without the
enjoyment of which there is, in reality, no right at

all, how manifestly is it tliejirsl duly of every man
to do all in iiis power to maintain this right where
it exists, and to restore it where it has been lost?

For observe, it must at one time, have existed in

every civil community, it being impossible that it

could ev(T be excluded by any social compact ; ab-

solutely impossible, because it is contrary to the law
of self-preservation to beluttf, that rwen would agree
to give up the rights of fMure wilhouLMj^ulating
for some benefit. Before xAnn afiectjHmieve that

this rig^t was not reserved,^Such coriipact, as con%
pletely^s the right to live wJireserved, we must af-

*'

feet tf^1se\\c\e, that millions of men, under no coiv-

Jt that of their own passi(ms and desires,

^ing all the earth and Ite products at the com-
fof their strength and skill, eonsenled to be
ver, they and their posterity, the slaves of a.

We cannot believe this, and therefore,

.
Tgoing back into history and precedents, w

lieve, that, in whatever civil community this

does not exist, it has been lost, or rather, unjustly

takeiiway. And then, having seen the terrible evi"

which always have arisen, and always must aria

from the want of il^being convinced that, whe
lost or taken jiwaiyjy force or fraud, it is our ve
first dutyJ^io tuKi our power to restore it, thi

next consraCations, hnw on^ought to act in

discharge oHhis most sacred |Pbty; for sacred it

even as the duties of husbahd ilfid father. For,

"

sides the baseness of the thought of quietly subrtil

ting to be a slave oneseZ/j we have here, besides oiii^

duty to the community, a duty to perform towards
OKr children and our children's children. We all

acknowledge that it is our bounden duly to provide^

SiSiin^fa^i>;'ifeitiife^r'yfi>if^iil M̂Mr,i«|-fi .
i i»'l^^l I i«-« r
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as far na our powrr will ro, for the oonipotrn<-(', the

hciillh, mid the jrood chaniclcr of our cliildrrn ;
but,

is thisdiity Mipcriortothulof which lamnowspruk-

'in"? ^Vhnt is roiii|)clrne(', what is henllh, if the

polscsMor be n slur.', and hold his possoHsioius at the

will of auolhrr, or others ; lis lie must do if desti-

tute of the ri^ht to a share in the making of the

laws? What is competence, what \i health, if both

can, at any moment, In; snatched away by the prasp

or the dungeon of a master; and his master he is

who makes the laws without bis participation or as-

sent ? And, us to chnracler, as Uijhirfitwe, when the

white ji^e puts forwjap pretensions 1o those, let

him noVJIIter afTect tojPniniiserale the state of his

Bleek aii^W brelhr^jpn Itarbadoes and Jamaica;

let him hasten to ifflTllie hair with the wool, to

blend the white wWa ilie black, and to lo«e the

meniorv of his origin amidst a dingy gener<

3f)l. Sueli, then, beina the nature of thf

/mot are wi; to go to «ork in the perfoniiand

and what are 6ur means ? With regard to tE

various are the circumstances, so endless the

cnccs in the states of (society, and so many orl^

tjriij^ when it would be madness to attempt s

^PBi it, would be prudence to attempt in ot™ ,^

that no /revrral rule can be given beyond this ;
that,'

the right and the duty being clear lo i ur minds, the

isnenm that ..re surest and swiftest are the beat. In

"every such case, however, th*Hreat and predominant

ilesirc ought to be not to emplfty my means beyond

those of reason and persuasion^longuis the cmploy-

[ment of these affi rd a ground flB»ti()M«xpPCtation

Df success. Men i.m in such aii||l, la«^ring, not for

lie present dayoTi||b\it forages tO come; andthere-

relhey should 'lot slacken in theirexertions, because

je grave m; ' -lose ujion them before the day of

Tnal triumph arrive. Amongst the virtues of the

good Citizen are ihose of fortitude and patience;

and, when he has to carry on his struggle against

corruptions dtep and widely-rooted, he is not to
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expect the baleful tr.-e to '•oine down at a single

blow; ho must palicnlly riiuiove Hit- earlii tliat

props and feeds it, and sever the accursed roots one

by one.
3'>2. I iipiUirnci'. here is a very bad sign. I do not

like your patriitu, who, because llu^ tree doen not

give way at once, fall to bLnninif all about lliem,

accuse tlieir fetlow-sutTcrera of cowardice, because

they do not do lliat wiiieli tliey lliemselves dure

not iluiik of doiiii;. Hucli conduct argues rlut^rin

and ilisappoiiitmeiil ; and tliese arjjue luud/iiih feeling;

tbey argui', timt tlicre has been more nrprivute aui-

bitiou and Kaiii at work than of public good. Such
Warners, such general accusers, are alway^ be sus-

pected. Willi does the rail patriot want more than

to feel coiiseicus that he has done bis duty towards

his country ; and that, if life should not allow liim

time to see his endeavours crowned with success,

htal^hildren will see it ? The imp^ient patrioi.s are

like the youn- .ncn (mentioned i^the beautilul fa-

1l||iT<of La Fo:<taink) who ridUjjied the man of

Jliirseore, who was planting an oflme of very small

'trees, which, they told liiin thalw; never coulcj ex-

pect to see as high as his head. " Well," said'he,

"and, what of that 7 If their shade afford me no
"pleasure, it may afford pleasure to my ch dren,

"and even to you ; and, therefore, the planting of

"them gives me pleasure."

3.5'.J. it is the want of the noble disinterestedness,

80 beautifully expressed in this fable, that produce?
'"^

the imfxitienl patriots. They wish very well tu

their country, because they want soi.ie of the ffooo

for themselves. Very natural that all riien should

wish to see the good arrive, and \. ish to share in it

too; but, we muBt look on the e ,rk side of nature

to find the disposition to cast olame on the whole
community because our wishes are not instn: tly ac-

complished, and especially to cast blame on others

for not doing that which Ave ourselves dare not at-

tempt. There is, however, a sort of jta' iot a great

83
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deal worse lliim tliift ; lip, who Imviiig fuilcd bimseir,

woiiM MCI! liiHcotiiiti'v cnsluvcc! Ibr ever, rnllicr than
HOC il.-i ilclivt'i'iiiK'i! iirhicvcil l)y olli-rs. IIjh lailuro

hu», |i('rh;ii)M, arisen sulcly frmu hi-* vvimt of tiilt-nt,

or diHcrciioii : yd hJM !<(l(ish lu'urt would wish hia

country sunk in cvcrhisting doKrn'lntir)n, h'st his

incflificncy lor the limk nhould Uc rsiuhNnhod by the

succfss ol' others. A very luUi'tul I'li.irucifr, certain-

ly, ' It, 1 ,111 worry to say, hy no ineaiiH ran;. Ency,
always asr^oeiated with iiieaiine.ts of sotil, always
detcHtahie, ia «evcr ho detestable as when it shows
itHclfhure. ^

354. He it your care, my young friend (and I ten-

der you this, as my parting advice,) if you find this

base and baleful passion, which the poet calls " the

eldest born of hell ;" if yi.n find it creeping into

your heart, be it your care to iianish it at once and
forever; for, if oiu'e it nestle there, farewell 'o nil

the good which nature has enabled you to lo, ant! to

your peace intoflie bargain. It has jileasei' God t(,>,,

make an unC(|iiur^8tribution of talent, of iudurtryi *

of perseverance,™ a capacity to labour, of all the .

qualities that t;i\vnicn distinction. We have not

bee* our own makers : it is no fault in you that na-

ture has |)<aced him above you, and surely, it is no
fault in him; . i >vould you ,uniish ' u> on ac-

count, and only m account, of his pn niinencel

If you have read tliis book you will • lie with
honor at the thought: you will, as to p ",c mat-
ters, act with zeal and with good humour, though the

place you occupy be far removed from (he fii si
, you

will support with the best of your abilities oOicrB,

who, from whatevc^r circumstance, may Imppen to

take the lead ; you v ill not suflt-r even le con-

wiousness and the certninty of your own superior

talents to urge jou to do any thing which n;i).'ht by
possibility be injurious to your country's cause;
you will be forbearing under the aggressions of ig-

norance, conceit, arrogance, and even the blackest of

ingratitude superadded, if by resenting these you

*•
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endan;rrr the penernl anod ; and, above nil tliiiitfs,

yon will have the jusliee to bear \n iiiiiid, that that

country which t'live von birth, is, to the last hour of

yoiircap;d)ilily,entitled to yoiirexrrt ions in h( (behalf,

and that vou ouslit not, by aclsof c(lnlnli^•<l(ln or of

omissioiii to visit upon her the wroii^^s which may
have been iiillictivlon vou by the envy and malice

of iiiilividii.'ils. r<ovo of one's' iiiitivf soil is a feeling

which nature has implanted in llie human breast,

anil ihat has alwavs been peculiiiriy strouR in the

breasts of KiiBlishiiien. liod has (jiven us a coun-

try ofwhicli to be iiroiid, and that freedom, great-

ness and reniiwii, which were handed ilowntousby

our v/ise and brave forefathers, bid us perish to the

last man, rather than siilV.r the land of their graves

to become a land of shivery, Impotence and disho-

nour.
, , , „

;155. In the words with Avhicli I concluded my En-

glish Grammar, which I addressed to my son James,

I conclude my advice to you. " With Fnjrlish and
•* French on your tongue and in your pen, you have

"a resource, not onlv greatly valuable in itself, but
•' a resource that you can be deprived of by none-of

"those changes and chances which deprive men of

" pecuniary possessions, and which, in some cases,

" make the pnrsc-proud man of yesterday a crawling

•sycophant today. Health, without which life is

' not worth having, you will hardly fail to secure

"hv early risins, exercise, sobriety, and abstemious-

•'nr.'S as to food. Happiness, or misery, is in the

"mild. It is the mind that lives; and the length

« of life ought lo be measured by (he nunilMT and
" importance of onr ideas, and not by the number
« of our ciavs. Never, therefore, esteem men mero-
«• ly on account of their riches or their station. Hc-

"spcct goodness, find it where yon may. Honour
•' talent wherever yon behold it unassociated with
" vice ; but, honour it most when accompanied with

"exertion, and especially when exerted in the cause

"of truth and justice ; and, above all things, hold it

i
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" ill honour, wli, „ it Mcps forwnrd !<• protrn .IrUwc
u ''" u II"".','.';

•"•'• "^""" "'< """••l^H of |..,wrrr.il
"K.Hll." •IlMHr,w,nl.. ml.lrr.s..,l io n,y „.,„ Tn
I now in Inkiiif; my Icnvc, nddrinN Io yoii, If,. i,i„t

...p.- ilmi ilH.s,. ,.,r,rtH will, inM„,K''l,,,;rp, luve

Your friend nnd Immhic ncrvnnf,

WILLIAM COBDKTT.
KrnHlriyton, «5th Aiitj. |«30.
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ifpn foruiinl Ki protrri .[crcnce.
iii't Ihc fiKmkH i,{ |.(i\vrrfta
I.', luldn -Md lo niy o-vn won,
(live, iiddrmH In yoi). Vv \mt
l<r, imkI fic linppy

; i,iul tha
IH will, in cjiiric (Icjtrpf, Imva
tllo work, will add to ihc liup<

find Imnihic Hcnnnf,

WIF.LIAM COBDKTT.
. 1830.
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